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The Classic is published twice a
year-in March and September-for
alumni and friends of
Northwestern College. So named
because it served what was then
known as the Northwestern
Classical Academy, the Classic was
the school's first student newspaper,
begun in 1891. It has been an
alumni publication since 1930.
Send correspondence or address
changes to the Classic,
Northwestern College, 101 7th 5l
Sw, Orange City, lA 51041-1996
About the cover
Sixty-four students and seven facul-
ty were involved in summer srudy
abroad programs, "Northwestern
sent groups La the Czech Republic,
England, Ireland, Mexico, Taiwan
and Ukraine.
Shown on the cover are: (top left)
Dancers posing for a picture at a
Matsu festival in Taiwan; (right)
Tom Garcia playing a tin whistle in
front of St. Patrick's Cathedral in
Dublin, Ireland; and (bottom)
Leigh Anne Hicks enjoying a scenic
coastal overlook near Waterville,
County Keny, Ireland.
Visit us on the World Wide Web at:
wwwnwciowa.edu
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NWC named best value
Northwestern has been ranked
as the best value among Midwestern
liberal arts colleges by US News &
World Report. That ranking is part of
the magazine's annual America's Best
Colleges guidebook, which became
available on newsstands in early
September Information also is posted at wwwusnews.com.
The US News Best Value rankmg is intended to highlight colleges that are above average
academically and cost considerably less than many other schools when financial aid is taken into
account. It is based on a ratio of quality to price; the percentage of all undergraduates receiving
grants meetmg financial need during the 1999-2000 academic year; and the average discount,
which is the percentage of a schools total costs covered by the average need-based gram. The
ranking reports that 80 percent of Northwestems students received grants based on need last
year, the average cost after receiving those grants was $9,099, and the average discount was 53
percent
"We are pleased with this ranking because it shows we
have achieved one of our primary objectives, to provide alTord-
able excellence," says Wayne Kooiker, chief operating officer. "We
strive to be the best possible stewards of our resources, with
quality being the number one goaL A lot of the credit for reach-
ing this distincnon goes to the dedication of our faculty and staff
members, who are willmg to go the extra mile."
Other area schools ranked In the BestValues category for
Midwestern liberal arts colleges include Simpson College,
Indianola, Iowa, ranked second; Buena Vista University Stann
Lake, Iowa, fifth; and Augustana College of Sioux Falls, S.D, and
Doane College, Crete, Neb, tied for seventh.
Northwestern qualified for consideration for the Best Values classification by being rated in
the top tier of Midwestern liberal arts colleges in the magazines overall rankings. Northwestern
tied with five other colleges for 30th place overall, out of a total of 139 Midwestern hberal arts
colleges. The rankings are based on key measures of quality such as academic reputation; reten-
uor: (freshman retention and six-year graduation rate); faculty resources (including class size, the
percentage of faculty with the top academic degree, and faculty compensation); student selectivi-
ty; financial resources; and alumni giving. Northwestern fared particularly well in alumni giving,
ranked 12th in its category with 37 percent of alumni donating to the college, and in selectivity,
ranked 21st In its category.
''We are pleased with this
ranking because it shows we
have achieved one of our
primary objectives, to pro-
ville affordable excelleru:e."
NWC enters nursing
partnership with Briar Cliff
Northwestern has begun
a partnership WIth the Briar
Chff College (BCC) nursing
department that will allow
students to eam bachelors
degrees at both instituticns.
ln june, officials from
both institutions commemo-
rated the agreement that will
enable students to choose
from two degree options.
In the first, they will take two
years of courses from NWC
and then transfer to Briar
Cliff and complete the
requirements for a Bachelor
of Science in Nursing
(BSN) degree. The second
option allows students to
earn the BSN. as well as a
B.A in health science from
NWC by taking three years
of liberal arts courses at
Northwestern and two years
of nursing courses at BCe.
•
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Kris Korver named head
men's basketball coach
Kris
Korver '92, a
captain on
the 1991-92
Northwestern
mens basket-
ball team that
KnsKorver was runner-
up in the
NAJA Div Il national tourna-
ment, has returned to cam-
pus as the Red Raiders' new
head coach He replaces his
former coach, Todd Bany,
who resigned after 10 years
as coach and athletic director
to become athletic director at
Wayne State College in
Nebraska.
..
"Northwestem has a rich
basketball tradition, and I
am excited to build on
that tradition. We will
challenge our athletes to
be Christ-like, with bas-
ketball being the tool to
that end."
..
Korver has been head
boys' basketball coach at
Valley Christian High School
in Cerritos, Calif., where his
teams advanced to the play-
offs three out of the last four
years. "Northwestern has a
rich basketball tradition, and
I am excited to build on that
tradition," says Korver. "It
will be my goal to disciple
athletes to move toward
maturity in Jesus Christ
through a well-rounded bas-
ketball program so they can
positively impact future gen-
erauons. We will challenge
our athletes to be Chnst -like,
with basketball being the tool
to that end." Coach Korver
says that his teams are char-
acterized by playmg together,
playing smart and playing
hard
The search comrmuee
was charred by Barry Brandt.
"Kris brings a lot of energy
and passion for the game and
for young people," he said:
"It was a great confirmaLion
when as a committee we
came to the unanimous deci-
s.on that he was the person
for this job."
In his senior year at
NWC, Korver led the 25-8
team in assists and was third
m scoring A four-time letter
winner, he was voted the
Most Inspirational Player on
three occasions, as well as
being awarded Me Hustle
twice. Following graduation,
Korver worked for two years
as an admissions counselor at
Northwestern before return-
ing to California. During his
SLX years at Valley Christian,
Korver was voted Most
Inspirational Teacher three
times. He received his mas-
ters degree in educanon in
1998 from California State
University-fullerton.
Barrys teams played in
the NAIA DlV ]] national
tournament in 1992, '93, '94,
'99 and 2000. In addition to
the 1992 runner-up squad,
the '94 and '99 teams
advanced to the Elite 8. The
1992 Iowa College Coach of
the Year, Bany compiled the
best mens basketball record
in school history, 197-101.
At Wayne State he will direct
the athletic department for
an NCAA Div ]] institution
of about 4,000 students.
'Todd reigned over a
nme of growth and success
within the athletic depart-
ment," said Paul Blezien,
dean for student affairs "In
addition, he definitely was a
coach who worked withir: a
perspective consistent with
the miss.on of the college.
He not only fielded outstand-
ing teams, but he also culti-
vated outstanding young
men
"Northwestern College
has been good for me; it's a
great college," said Bany
"I've grown as a Christian
man here."
Barry Brandt '69 and
Dale Thompson were
appointed to serve as Joint
interim athletic directors for
2000-01.
Brandt has been a staff
member since 1984. He has
served as head mens and
wornens track coach for 14
years, and he also has been
assistant athlene d.rector and
a physical education instruc-
tor. for 14 seasons he was
offensive coordinator for the
football team
Thompson, who Joined
Northwestern's staff in 1981,
serves as head cross country
coach and an assistant in
track. Thompson also has
directed the Rowenhorst
Student Center and
Northwesterns intramural
program.
Enrollment
sets record
This fall's total enroll-
ment of 1,243 is a new all-
time high for NWC
Enrollment is up 24 students
from the previous record of
1,219 set last year and
represents a 46 percent
increase since 1986.
In addition, the faU
enrollment also includes the
best-ever numbers for full-
time students (1,183) and
full-time equivalent 0,207).
"More people are look-
ing for the kind of educa-
tional experience that
Northwestern provides,
where Christian values and
thought are mtegrated mto
the academic program," says
Ron De Jong, dean of
admissions.
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New faculty bring weaHh of experience to NWC
An international busi-
ness consultant, a widely-
published researcher and a
prolific composer are among
the 10 new faculty members
who bnng a wealth of experi-
ence and knowledge to
Northwestern students this
fall. Nearly half of the new-
comers are in new positions
created because of the col-
leges growth.
Michael
Avery
becomes the
business
departments
sixrh full-
time faculty
Michael AvelY member in a
newly-creat-
ed position. He has extensive
experience as a business con-
sultant and executive, Naval
officer and adjunct professor
Most recently he was a con-
sultant for International Profit
Associates, based in Buffalo
Grove, Ill., founder and presI-
dent of a non-profit orgaruza
tion that promoted trade
partnerslups between Central
Florida businesses and
Caribbean/Latin American
businesses, and chief execu-
tive of a finn providmg
change agent services to pub-
lic entities. Avery is a doctor-
al candidate in business
administration at Nova
Southeastern University, Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla., who earned
a master's degree in manage-
ment from Troy State
University and a bachelor's
from California State
University-Fullerton.
Two new faculty join the
biology department. Dr.
Ralph Davis is an associate
4 ... Fall 2000
professor
after serving
for 10 years
as a scientist
in the zoolo-
gy depart-
ment at the
D, Ralph Davis University of
Wisconsin-
Madison. He has had
numerous Journal articles
publislied as the result of his
research on a parasitic nema-
tode. Davis earned a doctor-
ate in neuroscience at the
Madison campus and a bach-
elor's in zoology and philoso-
phy from the University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee. He
replaces Virg Muilenburg,
who retired. Appointed to a
new two-year term as a plant
science instructor is Jamie
Schmeling
'98, who has
nearly com-
pleted a
masters
degree m
biology from
theJamie Schmeling
University of
Toledo.
Dr. Thomas Holm is an
assistant professor of music
and director of the A cappella
Choir. He previously served
as director of choral ensem-
bles at The Kings University
College in
Edmonton,
Alberta, and as
a faculty
member and
chairman of
the fine arts
department at Di:Thomas Holm
Prairie Bible
College, Three Hills, Alberta.
Holm earned the Doctor of
Musical Arts degree in choral
music from the Unrversity of
Illinois, the Master of Music
degree in choral conducting
from the University of
Alberta, the Master of Music
Education degree from the
University of Idaho and a
bachelors m sacred mus.c
from Big Sky
Bible College
He was
appointed in
replacement
of Dr. Rod
jiskoot, who
retired. G1'eO Scheer
Serving in b
a newly-created joint
faculty/staff position between
the mUSIcdepartment and
the student ministnes depart-
ment is Greg Scheer He JOins
the Northwestern community
as director of celebrative arts
after two years as director of
music and worship at
Wildwood Presbytenan
Church in Tallahassee, Fla.,
and six years as music direc-
tor at Pittsburghs Bellefield
Presbyterian Church. He has
composed more than 200
works, including symphonic
pieces, chamber music,
choral anthems, praise songs
and instrumentals. He also is
a founding member of the
Christian Fellowship of Art
Music Composers and has
played string and electric bass
for numerous ensembles.
Scheer earned a master's
degree m music theorv/com-
posmon at the University of
Pittsburgh and a bachelors
from the University of Rhode
Island.
joining the social work
faculty is Gerald Fritsch, who
has been exec-
utive director
of the Seasons
Center for
Community
Mental Health
mSpencer, ~
Iowa, and an Gerold Frilsch
adjunct pro-
fessor at Buena Vista
University He also served as
executive director of Family
Service of Winona, Minn.,
area director for lutheran
Social Service of Iowa in
Mason City, and social servic-
es resource supervisor for the
Iowa Department of Sacral
Services. He received the
Master of Social Work degree
from Indiana University and a
bachelor's from Wartburg
College.
Fritsch
replaces lois
Herzog, who
retired.
The reli-
glon depart-
ment wel-
comes Mitch
Kinsinger and
Dr.james Mead. Kinsinger,
appointed to a new posi tion
teaclung youth ministry
church histo-
ryand bibli-
cal studies
courses, is a
doctoral can-
didate in
American
religious his-
tory at the DI:James Mead
University of Iowa. He previ-
ously served as a resident
director at Hope College and
as area director for Young Life
m Lr Grange, Ill. He earned
continued 0/1 page 7
Mitch Kinsinger
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Simple Treasures
ACSD '01
NWC prepares
to host national
conference
Between 400-600 peo-
ple will attend the national
Association for Christians in
Student Development confer-
ence on Northwestern's cam-
pus June 4-7, 200L NWCs
Student Affairs Office and
other campus personnel have
been plannmg for the event
for the last two years.
Under the theme of
"Simple Treasures," the con-
ference will be focused on
helping to refresh and revital-
ize parucipants in their work
WIth college students as well
as in their relationships with
each other and God.
Keynote speakers
include Wilham Bennett, for-
mer educauon secretary and
current co-director of
Empower America, and the
Rev. Calvin Miller, author
and professor of preaching
and pastoral ministries at
Beeson Divinity Schoolm
Alabama.
The Rev Floyd Brown,
pastor of Sioux Cirys Me
Zion Missionary Baptist
Church, will speak at chapel
services, with Jeff and Karen
Barker, associate professors of
theatre, leading worship.
..
Two join board
Two new members, the Rev Floyd Brown of SIOUXCity
and John Den Hartog of Hospers, have been appointed LO the
Northwestern College Board of Trustees
Brown, pastor at Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist Church
since 1978, has been a frequent and popular speaker at
Northwestern's chapel services He earned bachelors and
Master of Theology degrees from Siouxland Christian College
and Seminary, and an associates degree in New Testament
analysts at Moody Bible Institute. A leader in the Iowa
MIssionary and Educational Baptist State Convention and the
National Baptist Convention, USA, he was awarded an hon-
orary doctorate 1Il divinity from Kingsway Christian College
and Theological Seminary,
Den Hartog previously served on the Board of Trustees
from 1990-98. He founded Den Hartog lndustnes in 1976
and retired in 1998. He is a member of First Reformed
Church in Hospers, where he has served as an adult Sunday
school teacher. Several members of hIS family have attended
NWC, including daughter Barb Truesdell '80, daughter julie
Henrich '87, grandson Tom Tnresdell '01, granddaughter
Elizabeth Truesdell '01 and grandson Tim Truesdell '04.
campusnews
Rev. Floyd Brown
John Den Harlog
On-campus counselors hired
Northwestern students now have access to two on-campus counselors.
Joan Andres and Valene (Roman '93) Stokes were hired this summer to Job-
share a full-time counselmg position.
For the last four years, a Rock Valley-based agency provided on-campus
counselmg twice a week and offered a 24-hour hotline. "The quantity and
type of counseling needs made it more desirable to have a counselor on cam-
pus," said Paul Blezien, dean for student affairs. "We will have more than
double the hours of on-campus counseling and a more direct route of dealmg
with issues, from the routine to the crisis,"
.-----, Andres served for the last year-and-a-half as a counselor at Dordt College.
She worked as a therapist at a Christian counselmg service in England for
three years. Andres earned a masters in marnage and famIly therapy at
Reformed Theological Seminary and a bachelor's at Arizona State University
Stokes was previously program supervisor at the Council on Sexual Assault
and Domestic Violence in Sioux City. She also did social work at Sioux Citys
Crittenton Center Stokes earned a Master of SOCIalWork degree from the
valen,": S"'w-h..es... •• University of Nebraska-Omaha.
Northwestern's resident directors, chaplain and director of student min-
istries a150 provide some counseling services.
Joan Andres
Entertainment will
mclude performances by
Christian musician Pierce
Pettis and comedian Brad
Stein, as well as excursions to
the Iowa Great Lakes.
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Faculty/staff news
Keith Fynaardt, English, graduated from Northern Il.incis
Universiry in August with his doctorate in English. His dis-
serration, "Writing the Farm: The Agricultural Imagination in
an Age of Farm Crisis," first surveys contemporary literature,
academic scholarship and film about the current farm CriSIS
and then examines closely six contemporary farm novels.
jackie Smallbones, religion and Christian
education, recently was honored for her
writing in T11eChurch Herald. Her
article.tQuiet Time Lessons," was awarded
third place from the Associated Church
Press in the category of most personally use-
ful article. A judge wrote, "This is one of
the most intelligent and truly realistic essays
on daily prayer lliave seen." Smallbones also earned third
place from the Evangelical Press Association in the biblical
exposition category for "Neither Do I Condemn You: What
the Gospel Didn't Record." In addition, she was selected for
inclusion in Whos WhoAmongAmencan Teachers, 2000.
Carl Vandermeuelen, English, presented a paper at the
Council for Christian Colleges and Universities' teaching and
technology conference in june at Azusa Pacific University in
California. In "The Class Listserve as an Experience for
Finding Voice and Place," he talked about how students came
to experience a sense of membership in a discourse commu-
nay through his use of a class iistserve centered on Morrisons
Beloved.
joel westerholm, English, was promoted to full professor
by action of the Executive Committee of the Board of
Trustees.
jeff and Karen Barker, theatre, brought professional the-
atre to Orange City in August through their Eastcheap
Theatre Collecticn. Karen acted in A.R Gurneys Love Letters
and in a workshop presentation of jeff's new full-length play,
The Trral oj Came Buck, while jeff produced the shows. The
Barkers also were involved in Late Night lmpl'Ov, an hOUTof
comedy theatre games WIth other members of Eastcheap and
NWC theatre students. Among those lending their talents to
the weekend productions were David White '92 and
Kimberlee Sao (Felton '94) White.
Ann Lundberg, English, spoke at the Willa Cathers
Environmenral Imagination Symoosiurr: in Nebraska CllY,
Neb., injune. She presented a paper entitled 'The Tall Grass
Whispers: The Voice of the Land in 0 PlOneersl"
Northwestem hosts
international students
Seventeen students from Hungary, japan and Korea par-
ricipa.ed in Northwestern's 16th annual Summer Institute for
International Students in july and August. The students took
daily classes in English as a second language and the Gospel
of john, while also developing relationships with area host
families and taking a number of field trips to explore Mid-
American culture.
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Presidential
search progresses
As the fall semester was
approaching, the Presider.r.al
Search Committee was nar-
rowing clown Its list of candi-
dates. In mid-August, the
committee was in the process
of scheduling off-campus
interviews widli candidates
on the short list.
"We have been encour-
aged by the quality of candi-
dates," says Drew Vogel,
chairman of the Presidential
Search Committee. "We
anticipate that m the next
four-six weeks, we'll be able
to point to a more finn
rimerable for fmalist visits on
campus
The committee is look-
ing to replace Dr. james
Bultman, who served
Northwestern for 14 years
and now is president of Hope
College in Holland, Mich.
Keep in touch with the
latest information on the
search by momtonng
Northwestems home page,
wwwnwciowa.edu.
NorLhwesLern Classic
Computer staffers
promoted
Northwestern has announced two pro-
motions of staff members in the computing
services department. Harlan jorgensen,
associate director of adtmmstrative comput-
ing, has been named director of computing
-;... "", .. ~ services, and Paul Smith '98, computing
support specialist, has been appointed to the
Harlan Jorgel15en new position of web development manager
jorgensen has been a staff member in
computing services since 1992 He holds a bachelor's degree
111 managemeru mformation systems from Buena Vista
University "Harlan is recognized and appre-
ciated for his competence, enthusiasm and
Christian character, and we look forward to
his leadership," said Dr. Karen Cianci, vice
president for academic affairs. "The faculty
and staff are very excited about his appoint-
ment."
jorgensen replaces Rob Robinson, who
Paul Smith win be teaching full time at Colorado
Technical University 111 Sioux Falls. "Rob
will be missed by an of the Northwestern College comrnunny
He has served tirelessly here for the past 17 years and has
been instrumental in all of our computer technology" said
Cianci
Smith jo.ned the computing services department short-
ly after graduating from NWC WIth a bachelors degree ttl
computer science and business administration/management.
Earlier this year he passed the final exam to earn the title of
Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer "We are exetted to
have Paul in this key posirion," said Duane Beeson, director
of pubhc refations. "He has served as our webmaster in an
unollicial capacity and now will be able to devote much more
time, creativity and effort to this crucial marketing medium."
Campusnews
New faculty ... continued from page 4
a Master of Divinity degree from Western Theological Seminary
and a bachelors 111 Christian education from Wheaton College.
Mead, who will teach Old Testament and biblical studies
courses, has been serving as interim pastor at Old Tennent
Presbyterian Church m Tennent, N.j, and previously pastored
First Presbyterian Church in Magnolia, Ark., and vidalia, la,
Presbyterian Church. He earned a doctorate ttl biblical studies
at Princeton Theological Seminary the M.Div. and a masters
degree in biblical studies at Reformed Theological Seminary,
and a bachelors degree from Georgetown University Mead
replaces Dr Scott Manetsch, who now is on
the faculty at Trinity Evangelical Divinity
School in Deerfield, Ill.
Piet Koene has been appointed to a one-
year term as lecturer in Spanish, after filling in
during spring semester He worked in
Honduras for two years, managing a dairy
ranch and coordinating relief efforts following
Hurricane Mitch. His previous experience
includes serving as prest dent of a graphics
design and corporate historical research firm in Bowmanville,
Ontario. Koene earned a masters degree in history at the
Uruversiry of Toronto and a bachelors in history and interna-
tional studies at Calvin College. He replaces Dr jose
Villalobos, who rentrned to his move Venezuela.
Wendy Potratz has taken a two-year term
as an instructor in exercise science/physical
education and program director for athletic
traming. She comes to Northwestern after
completing her master's degree in kinesiology
from the University of Minnesota and servmg
as assistant athletic trainer at Macalester
College in Sr. Paul and a certified athletic train- Wendy Potratz
er for HealthSourh in West Sr. Paul. She did
her undergraduate work m exerose and spon science at
Carthage College in Wisconsin. She replaces Dr Kevin Cole,
who moved on to Adrian College in Michigan Ll1 1998.
Piet KOelle
Summer renovations improve campus
Maintenance department employees and construcnon
crews kept busy on campus this summer, completmg a num-
ber of renovauon projects
Student housing received significant attention, most
notably a major project at Hospers Hall. All new plumbing
was installed in the women's dorm and the resident director's
apartment was remodeled and expanded. In addition, mortar
jouus on West Hall were re-tuckpointed and the interior of
Fern Smith Hall was painted. Five cottages were re-shingled.
New kitchen equipment was purchased for the cafeteria
and new lights and a dimming system were installed in Christ
Chapel. In addition, sidewalks and driveways were replaced
in various campus locations and at The Playhouse.
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When he was a student
at Kenyon College, John
Greller had the rather unique
distinction of competing on
both the swinuning and foot-
ball teams. As he bulked up
into a nO-pound lineman, he
dropped his aquatic pursuits
and picked up a new nick-
name: Bear
Long after he had lost
more than 35 pounds,john
kept the Bear moniker He
also kept something else he
gained III college-his passion
for Jesus Christ
Two years before starting
at Kenyon, Johns comfonable
life was shattered by his
mothers suicide. "My world
was turned upside down," he
told NWC students in a
chapel service last year "1
was lost"
John sensed the need for
divine comfort, but as a
Reformed Jew whose religion
was primarily an ethnic and
cultural awareness, he felt a
cliasm between himself and
God.
john saw a New
Northwestern Classic
Testament for the first time
when he was a student at a
Methodist prep school. He
also encountered a Christian
teacher and his wife who took
hirn under their wings. 'They
exuded a love, compassion
and care that 1desperately
needed, and] knew that they
believed m Jesus Christ as the
Son of God."
Througli their influence,
John sought to know more
about Christianity He
majored m religion at Kenyon
and often read motel room
They call
him Bear~-'
Gideons Bibles on athletic
road trips. His searching led
him to a personal relationship
with Christ "It was like a
udal wave washing over me.
It was a joy, a peace," says
John.
His experience of canting
to Christ as a college student
has led John to a great enthu-
siasm for Nonbwesterns mis-
sion as a Christian liberal arts
college. "] remember the old
me before] became a
Chnsnan-s-the aimlessness,
self-centeredness and lack of
respect [or anythlllg Godly-
and I know who] am today, a
new creation in Christ If that
can happen to me on a secu-
lar campus, how much
greater a shaping experience
young people can have when
they're at a place like
Northwestern that is inten-
uonally Christ-centered," he
explains. "] think students
come here with the same
hunger that I had. They may
""--
L.]
Vice President for Development John Grellds main tash these days is raising $9 million for the renovalioll and expanSion of the Auditmium into new theatre facilities.
''I'm exdled abaul this plan because thealre is probably our most nanonally-renowned deparlment, and Ihey're currenlly 111 fiflh-rate faCli!l;es," says John. "The thealre
depar'tment challenges our Chlistian co/lSciences, both in the community nnd on tours across the country. I think the theatre students are among the most spiritually alive
saldents on campus. They have a JoY about [hem that is contagious."
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have more background and
support, but they're still search-
ing."
Johns desire to help
equip young Christians is the
reason he finds his job as
Northwestern's vice president
for development so fulfilling
Overseeing the college's efforts
10 raise funds since 1992, he
focuses on building genuine
relationships and simply shar-
ing With others the opportunity
to partner in whats happening
atNWC
'Tm really askmg people
to strengthen a Kingdom-build-
ing cause that they're excited
about," he says. "What we are producing here-young men
and women equipped to go out and serve God faithfully-is
something that our world desperately needs. Our alumni go
out mto the world m a variety of seutngs and roles and put
their gifts and talents to work m a way that is pleasing to God.
Seeing what many of our alums are doing makes me feel so
blessed to be part of this institution."
Fonner Northwestern President James Bultman says John
sees fund raising as an extension of friend-raising "Few people
can relate as well to constituents as John can. He is genuinely
interested in other people. They realize he cares about them,
and they like him."
Neil Vander Ploeg has known John since the fund-raiser
worked for Words of Hope, the Reformed Church in Americas
global broadcast ministry Vander Ploeg, a former NWC board
member, says he considers John to be an exceptional friend.
"His faith is a special inspiration to me; 1almost get choked up
thinking about it. 1would like to be more like him Phyllis
and 1can't wait for him to come visit us," remarks the
Oostburg, Wis., resident. "He truly believes that Northwestern
lS a special place and worthy of support. He can convey that
better than anyone I've ever met. Hes the kind of guy whose
cause you really want to help support."
In addition to his many strong relationships with
Northwestern alumni, faculty/staff and supporters, John also
denves great satisfaction from getting to know students. He
and his wife, janeo, who was the colleges costume shop super-
visor until this spring, often eat lunch with students in the cafe-
tena and invite them to their home. "The greatest joy of my Job
is seeing students mature and discover their God-given gifts
and watching them use those gifts in a variety of ways," he says.
In addition to their perspective on NWC as staff members,
John and janeo have seen Nonhwesterns education and stu-
dents from a dilferenr vantage point, as two of their sons, Brian
"I'm really asking people to
strengthen a Kingdom-
building cause that they're
exdted about," he says.
''What we are producing
here-young men and
women equipped to go out
and serve God faithfully-
is something that our world
desperately needs. "
•
Staffprofile
John enJoys a laugh WithDoug Boone '82 and Ross Vernon at the annual
SdlOlmhipLuncheon.
'96 and Michael '00, graduated [rom NWC "It was a wonder-
fully equipping and nurturing environment for both of them,"
reflects John.
Staff members who work under Johns supervision say he
provides that same type of atmosphere. "Hes such an affinning
person, he is vety quick to praise," says Jay Wielenga, director
of alumtti relations. "He stands back and lets us do our work
but is ready to step in and help when we need it."
More than 30 years after his college football days, Johns
ferocious competitiveness has been replaced by a gentle spirit.
And the only thmg about him that still resembles a bear is his
big heart
Upclose
Family: Wife, Janeo, sons Tom, Brian '96, and
Michael '00; daughter Katie Lacey.
Education: Masters degree in elementary education,
Oberlin College; bachelors degree in
comparative religions, Kenyon College.
Previous Positions: Director of development at Words of
Hope; director of planned giving, Hope
College; director of Christian education
and youth, Christ Commuttity Church,
Spring Lake, Mich.; elementary school
teacher in Michigan, Alaska and
Wisconsin; VISTAvolunteer, Alaska.
Hobbies: Sendmg condolence notes and
Monopoly?" money to friends whose
names are printed in the local newspaper
for exceeding the speed limit, swimming,
walking, golfing
Prayer Request: Due to complications from diabetes, John
will be undergomg a kidney and pancreas
transplant sometime within the next year,
with janeo as his kidney donor.
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Northwestern sophonwres JOMthan Kraker aM Tonya Neufeld aM junior Jennifer
Hage/Mn all took summer selwol this year. Jonathans homeworh inc/ruled punting in
football games agaillSt the Ukrainian Nationals arul the Moscow Bears. Tonyas home-
worh required her to stand through a three-act play at The Globe Theatre in Lorulon
(the audience traditionally stands at The Globe). AndJennifer's homeworh included
observing Taiwanese Shaman whip thetllSelves arul StaM over explodingfireworhs.
by Tamara FyMardt
Northwestern
students could
choose between
five study abroad
courses this
summer .
To the Czech Republic ...
Duling rail semester, Kraker, a physical
education major from Hudsonville, Mich.,
signed up for Spon in Societies, a two-week
summer course that meets a cross-cultural
general education requirement. By May 21,
he was hving m Hlmsko in the Czech
Republic and facing a Russian football club
on the glidiron. He and his classmates beat
the Bears 48-0.
..
"The focus of
the class is compara-
tive sWn," said Dr
X ~ Paurliartlett, physical
ed;kalion professor,
Aha also teaches the
~
class here on cam-
pus, but without the
'..}..J..("";';:y- same "visual aids."
"Its learnmg about
another culture by
studying their sports.
Hockey, for example,
is very big in the
,• •
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JOllalhall Krahel loaned IllS Jelsey 10 a boy Jrom Hlmsho
after pmctice with the MoscolV Bears
Czech Republic; the whole country shuts down [or the world
championships. Their top hockey and soccer players make
about $200,000 per year, a very good living there-but noth-
ing compared to what professional athletes in the US make."
The 13 students in the class, all Northwestern football
Northwestern Classic
"You can't meet the 'other'
without being challenged to
examine who you are."
'"
players, noted a big diller-
ence in the conditionmg of
the European athletes com-
pared to the rigorous regi-
men they follow "When we
played the Bears, the players
were smoking and even
drinking tight up until kick-
off," said Kraker.
He and hts teammates
were envied by the Czech,
Russian and Ukrainian ath-
letes, who are Just learning
the game of American loot-
Jennifer Hageman made new fhends
on the train from Taipei to Khong-fu.
ball. "I came back with a
greater respect for the game,"
said Kraker. "1 take it less for
granted after seelllg how
much they envied our ability
to play so freely"
To Taiwan ...
"We actually were in the
bell tower of a Taoist temple,
lecturing on popular reli-
gions-that was our class-
room I don't think It gets
much better than that," said
Dr. Scott Monsma,
Northwestern sociology pro-
fessor, who joined with reh-
gicn professor DL James
Rohrer to study in Taiwan
with 18 students for four
weeks this summer.
After dass, the students
descended from the bell
tower to observe a festival for
the goddess Matsu, to whom
the temple was dedicated.
Of the 700 Iesnval-goers, the
Northwestern students were
the only white people, and
probably the only Christians
"It was intense," said
Hageman, a Christian educa-
tion major from Sioux Cuy
"Watching the festival, I real-
ized how acconunodating the
Taiwanese culture is to many
religions. Within the Taoist
temple there also was a
Buddhist temple, fOLexam-
ple. The Taiwanese
people are very open
and accepting of many
rehgions, which Isn't
necessarily good fOL
the cause of
Christianity, because
it's just one of many
valid options"
The students visit-
lllg Taiwan also
learned ethnography-how
to study another culture.
They visited a bank, a health
club and a pnson
in Taoyuan where
they learned that in
Taiwan, wives can
have husbands
thrown in jail for
cornmitnng adul-
tery
WhIle in
Taiwan, the stu-
dents stayed four
different places,
including lour days
with Taiwanese
host families and
several nights in
Kliong-Fu, where
"the showers were
Featurestory
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Instnlctors one day dwing the London course
were these t011r guides at
Hampton Court, palelCe oj Kmg HenlY VIII.
the floor," recalls Monsma.
To England ...
It was a "once-in-a-life-
ume opportunity," said Lee
Fiskness, sophomore from
Moorhead, Minn., of Ius
chance to study theatre m
London for three weeks this
summer. He and 10 other
students traveled with
Northwestern theatre profes-
sor Dr. Keith Allen to the
Bloomsbury secuon of
London, where they lived,
studied, visited art galleries
and museums, and saw
plays, plays and more plays.
Fiskness saw 23 shows.
"There were light bulbs going
off for me constantly," says
the future hghting designer.
"I always was thinking, how
can we do something like
this at Northwestern, in our
theatres)"
Tanya Neufeld, from
basically two spigots and a
bucket, and the toilets were
basically a porcelain slot in
A look at Taoyuan out the classroom window.
continued on page 13
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Journal: Topics in Taiwanese Cultural Studies
Tl1efollowing are excerpts from tl1eJournal tl1at senior Leal1 Elder, Aurelw,
Iowa, l1ept dOling l1er montl1 in Taiwon. All tl1e students in tl1e doss were
required to keep a daily JOurnal
May 21
::r::: <..Jc,,-'t -to cJ~"So("bT c::".......,c", f"u.....e\'j-:r::: k"'o........
-that'",,::> t-.o-'t f0"'S"'Srble. ::r:'"" -s,c;....ec::"":'r-.j 'v.J~ '"ST-
~Kf'..J r-, alt ::r::: do. We' .....e c.o"";""''j .......,;ott, c.c:""e .....c:"S;
"'S-tc"-:""-j c::-t eve"-'j-th:'''-jJ c",d '-...Joeju'S-t took So ..
A""-e...-:'c.c,,,. ::r:::' .......e""bc.rrc"'S"'Sed.
May 23
Th:''''S :'s de.Rr-..:'-tel'j c rrec.:'ou-s -t:'""e :"r.. ""-'j I:"re.
~o<..J or-t.er... ........i"Il ::r::: have -the c:.hcr....c.e -to -tc:lk ......,:"-th
2..:S "'-the .....:"",d:"v:"ducl-s 0,," "Such ar-. :"r-.te\\e<:.-tucl level
c:r-.d :"",c::'" :"",-te..-"c::-t:"",,-c\ c:.of'..-tex-t.:
May 24
\,o.,Je,,--t do......,,,,-to......,,,,-to oshof' .Q,.....c:: d ....e-s"S ... '"So""e
cultural ob-se....."'c:.-t:'o"--s: :r:: Cf¥-. ve...-'j verj co.....Ja,...e or
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rv-.uc:.h:,,,--the 0re,,- c,,-d -thc::-t t'o'-c:de "",-ereel U,,-C:orv-..-
~ ....-tcble. :r.: e"-j0'j f ....:'vcc:'j rv-..o....e -thc:;:,,-:r.: -thoujh-t.
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......,c-tCh:'''-j rv-..eloo:>k:',,--the rv-..:'o:>....-A""'e....:'cc"-s
cssu"",e f ....:'vcc'j :'s c "-c-tu eI Ic......,c,,-d ~ho:>uld be
j:'ve,,- -to cll feofle.
June 1
:r.:-t :'-s "-:'jh-t The sk'j hcs re......,"'S-tc:...."'S}-the
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-the -te"",'("le C::"'S"'S:'rv-..'("I'j~ol:''''Sh ,,-o"-"'Se"-?e? :I:.-t'-s
hc: d -to d:'sc:o,,-,,-ec-t -the ....el:'j~o"- 0-0"'" -the cul-
-tu e. ::r::r::r:: bel:'eve ......,o....-sh:'ff:'''-j -the jod or -th:'-s
-terv-..'("Ie~s ev:'1,.,c:"'" ::r:: -sc'j:'''-j -the 6ecu-t:,rul
T c:'......,c:,,-ese c:....-t c,,-d re-s-t:'vcl-s c,,-d d...-cj0"- dc,,-c-
~"-j ~"--th~s -te""'fle ell c ....e ev:'1,.,-too?
June 9
A-t -the Nc-tsu res-t:'vc:1 ::r::'ve bee,,- ......,c-tc\,-
:'''-j -the ......,o"",e,,-c:,,-d ""'e,,- -shc:"",c,,- h:'-t -the"",selves
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s-tc,,-d ove ....hu"-d ....eds orf:1 ....e......,o....k~) I~Lh-t -t\'e"",
c,,-d -s-tc:,,-d -the ....e ......,h~ehe ......,c-s e"-ju\~~d b'j c:
Cloud or -s""'oke c,,-d f:1....e.
June 14
:r.: s'("e"--t -the dc'j ......,~·thrv-..'jCbO ....:'j:'''-eI \'0"'S-t
rc"",~'j' We c-te c-t -th~s hC bo ........eS-tc:u ....c:"--t-
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,,-~c:.c:-ted ""'o....e clecd'j'
June 16
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Dr Man Wooldridge, assodate professor of music, enjoyed his view of Menlo
Castle while on a boat tide down Irdand~ River Conid.
"It was the odilest thing for
me to be the minority mul
the one who didn't belong."...
Inman, Kan., saw 15 shows.
Her favorite was
Shakespeares The Comedy oj
Errors, which she saw at the
Royal Shakespeare Theatre in
Bath. "And r took my time
wandering through the
streets of Stratford-Upon-
Avon, the botanical gardens
in Bath, the religious areas of
Newham, and the courts of
Hampton Palace. 1 had a
phenomenal timel
"1 realized that 1 have no
concept of 'old' things," said
Neufeld. 'The things I think
of as ancient are still hun-
dreds, if not thousands, of
years newer than what the
English think of as old. It
was incredible to see so
many preserved artifacts and
buildmgs. It seems that in
America we discard anything
that is falling apart or not
useful to us. But the British
have made monuments,
museums and tourist attrac-
tions out of them!"
... and home again
"Students who want to
study abroad need to be will-
ing to observe what IShap-
pening in a different culture,
to experience it, to think
about it, and to somehow
absorb II and then use that
infonnation later on," said
Professor Allen. who taught
the London course.
Professor Monsma
agreed: "One of the things I
said to the students agam
and agam is that you can't
meet the 'other' without
being challenged to examme
who you are."
When sophomore Kate
Buemi, Valencia, Calif,
returned from Taiwan, she
said, "1don't think 1can ever
look at an Asian person agam
without thinking about
where they come from and
how culturally rich their
countries are. I'll look at
them and feel their chal-
lenges as they try to live in a
foreign country-like I did"
"It was the oddest thing
Delving Deeper. ..continued Jmm page 26
Featurestory
but someLimes 1 want to escape, be home, return to my family, the
familiar. When the time comes, I leave crying. I am leaving, leaving,
leaving. Returning, but leaving, remembering.
Springbreak in Morocco. "Open the window 1think they're
smoking weed," whispers Danny as we rush to the Sahara. The set-
ting sun dances with blasting music in a battered BMW Memories.
Returning, but leaving and losing loved ones once again.
Again. Home is hard even though I'm re-entering the old, suppos-
edly comfortable and familiar environment
My beliefs no longer mir-
ror the unquestioned beliefs of
my community. ! know that
evelyone does not agree.
Everyone should not always
agree. People are different
Opinion and loyaltyvary,but I
feelbroken, frustrated and
rejected when my thoughts are not listened to, considered or
respected.
I have done the same-disregarded and disrespected people
and their ideas. Why do we do this to one another? Why can we
not judge less and listen more? Learn more and love more? Life's
complexities impair categorization and understanding.
Foundational beliefs should not justify a closed mind or prejudices
The "good"may be bad, and at limes the "bad" is Just different
Allsol1 is a senior humanities major with English as her primaly
discipline and Spanisll as a secondary discipline, and she has a sociology
and cultural studies minor: She'd lived in Boyden, Iowa, (population
650) all her li{e until the last 12 months, dlll1ng whlch shes served as an
English as a second language teacher in Japan, and studied in England
and Spain. She is planning Logo to graduate school aJler graduation.
"The 'good' may be bad,
and at times the 'bad' isjust
different"
for me to be the minonty
and the one who didn't
belong," SOldNeufeld after
living in London. "Even
though we were in an
English-speaking country, 1
still experienced culture
shock. It definirelv made me
more aware of things 1could
unknowingly be doing that
would make some of our
international students feel
uncomfortable. I have much
more respect for international
students who willingly leave
their comfort zones to be
part of Northwestern."
Summer study abroad
opportunities for
Northwestern students have
increased from one course
two years ago LO five courses
offered this summer Other
summer study abroad cours-
es were m Ireland (four
weeks), a course with a
music focus, and Mexico
City (four weeks), a course
wnh a Spanish language
focus.
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Why I teach
Dr. Keith Fynaardt
Assistant Professor of English
I've been annoying people ever since I learned to talk.
As the youngest of several siblings, I learned to vie for atten-
non at an early age. To get attention one needs knowledge or
at least a clever way of talking about what you don't know
Talking out of turn earned me the name "show-off," and
NorL!1wesLern Classic
repeated report card evaluations from elementary school
teachers labeled me "restless" and "rnischievous." Not a very
auspicious academic beginning But it was clear early on that
Icouldn't have a "normal" job. I would need a Job where I
could get paid for talking too much.
So I teach because Ihave to. It's an obligation to my
grfts. The bumper sticker "If I were rich, I would pay to
teach" has always made sense to me. I've always sought
opportunities to talk with smart people, and the idea that I
could be paid to do it seemed too good to be true. In fact, its
the real secret of the college experience that no one tells
you-how satIsfying it ISto hang out with other people who
are interested in being as smart as they can be. Ienjoyed col-
lege so much Idecided to stay indefmitely
And I chose literature because Ilove stories, especially
made-up stories, and the pure satisfaction to be found in the
fictional form. Fiction opens a widow to Gods truth because
fiction asks us to suspend our basic empirical sensibilities
and accept that theres more to life than meets the eye.
Fiction says "this is made up," "this is not true," and either
our ears perk up because we're the kind of person who finds
this sort of thmg mterestmg, or our shoulders droop because
we're the sort of person to whom this kind of thing seems
Irrelevant. In either case, fiction gets you. Whether you find
it interesting OT irrelevant, it makes you cuneus. Example:
continued on page 19
Planned Giving
Notes
Over the
past 15 to
18
months
everyone
was inun-
dated
with hype
about the
new mil-
lennium.
We were
advised on how to properly
plan for this immense mile-
stone so we wouldn't be left
in the dust as time passed us
by As we near the conclu-
sion of the epic year 2000,
it's amazing how we no
longer struggle with writing
2000 on our cheeks and
we've seen the glitz and glit-
ter disappear. All the hype
by Co-me WasSink 73
Dileclor oj Planned
Giving
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has grven way to normal rou-
tine.
1 do believe that there IS
one dimension of entenng a
new millenium that we
shouldn't ignore. It is very
fitting to ponder at this time
what legacy we will leave in
the future-for our families,
for our communities and for
Northwestern College.
The tnals and tribula-
uons of Nonhwesterns first
118 years are a significant
part of the heritage of the
institution as we know it
today The college's survival
during the Depression and
its struggles as it evolved into
a Junior college and eventu-
ally a four-year college are
well documented and appre-
ciated.
Ardent prayers and sac-
rificial financial support, cou-
pled with the VIsionary lead-
ership of past administra-
nons, boards and faculty, are
responsible for shaping
Northwestern into the quali-
ty institution that it is today.
The attractive, well-main-
tamed campus and the size
of our endowment are accu-
rate gauges of how we have
benefited from the legacy of
previous generauons.
What events will mark
the passage of time for
Northwestern College m the
21st century' Will our
alumni and friends continue
to support us as they have in
the 19th and 20th centuries'
The answer to those ques-
tions will determme the
impact that our graduates
will have in the new millen-
nium. The inclusion of
NWC in your estate plan-
ning, the funding of a life-
income gIft, the establish-
ment of endowed scholar-
ships, and persistent prayer
and Northwestern Fund sup-
port will allow the college to
conunue to provide a high-
quality, Christ-centered edu-
cation. This will enable our
graduates to enter their
respective professions with
proper training and to posi-
tively impact their churches
and communities.
If you are interested in
receiving information con-
cerning the inclusion of
NWC in a will bequest, a
scholarship or a life-mcome
gift, please contact me at
Northwestern College, 10 1
Seventh 51. Sw, Orange City,
lA 51041, (712) 737-7109
or cwassink@nwciowa.edu.
All requests for infonnation
are treated confidentially and
you are under no obligatron.
Northwestern College 1999-2000 Annual Report
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Northwestern College 1999-2000 Annual Report
This Annual Report to our investors highlights, once again, how God continues to
bless Northwestern College. In what was supposed to be a year of transition, the college
experienced a record enrollrnent of 1,219 students and resounding financiai support frorn
our alurnni and friends. It was especially encouraging to receive your affirmation, prayers,
and support during a time when the college presidency was vacant.
Over 200 students participated in 11 different Spring Service Projects this past
year, including a team of 60 that went to Honduras. Twenty-one students spent their sum-
mer serving others in various parts of the world with our Summer of Service program. And
we had five student groups participate in study abroad programs in the Czech RepUblic,
England, Ireland, Mexico and Taiwan. By participating in these opportunities, our students
enhanced their education immeasurably both in terms of cultural exposure and the joy and
satisfaction of serving others.
Two significant remodeling projects were completed this year. The science wing
project of $3 million was completed in the fall of 1999. And during the past summer, the
Hospers Hall plumbing was replaced and the bathrooms were remodeled. The residence
hall director's apartment also was enlarged as a part of this project. The total cost was
approximately $500,000.
At the spring Board of Trustees meeting, the decision was made to continue with plans to remake the Auditorium into a new theatre.
The new theatre building will cost approximately $9 million and will be a major improvement, academically and aesthetically, to our cam-
pus and theatre program.
Professors Herzog, Jiskoot and Muilenburg retired with 13,35, and 37 years of service, respectively. Their efforts have positively
influenced countless students, and they have served Northwestern with distinction for an incredible number of years.
Two new members of the Administrative Council joined our staff this past year. Rev.Trygve Johnson began his duties as the chaplain
last fall. Tryg is a 1996 graduate of Northwestern; he graduated from Western Seminary in Holland, Mich., in 1999. It's good to have him
back on Northwestem's campus again.
Dr. Karen Cianci began her work as vice president for academic affairs on JUly 1. Karen's doctorate is in biology; she had been a
member of the Houghton College bioiogy department in Houghton, N.Y. Karen and her husband, Terry, and their two children, Glenn (10)
and Dawn (8), have been heartily welcomed to Northwestern College and to Orange City.
lowe a deep debt of gratitude to Dr.Raymond Weiss who came out of retirement to serve as our vice president for academic affairs
last year. Ray'swork was outstanding as he led and maintained the tradition of our academic program.
Last spring 241 students graduated from Northwestern, the largest graduating class ever. As investors, you are a part of the tremen-
dous impact these young people will have on our nation and the world. These graduates go out to serve in the name of Christ and will
improve the plight and hope of all people.
The Presidential Search Committee continues the process of finding the 8th president of Northwestern College. Every member of this
committee was willing to commit themselves to another search in spite of the huge time commitment that is involved. As the constituency
of Northwestern College,we are indebted to Drew Vogel, chairman, and the rest of this committee as they carry out this very significant
responsibility.
I want to thank our employees (faCUltyand staff); the Board of Trustees; DaveVan Engelenhoven, chairman; the Executive Committee;
and the Administrative Council for their extraordinary dedication fa Northwestern College. Were it not for their tireless work, prayers,
encouragement and care, the glow of our college could have diminished this past year. Instead, the beacon shines as bright as ever!
Very truly yours,
Wayne Kooiker
Chief Operating Officer and Vice President for Financial Affairs
NORTHWESTBRN COLLB<JI.::
�Q.ll.B G.I£T..no.L.LAR.s .
NORTHWESTERN FUND 1998-99 1999-00
General
Institutional
Expenses
(13%)
Physical Plant
(7%)
Instructional &
Academic
Support
(35%)
Alumni
Friends
Foundations/Grants
Corporations
Churches
Other
$365,031 $392,625
$313,364 $392,110
$135,391 $179,321
$132,135 $136,690
$429,334 $459,238
$3,969 $4,382
$1,379,224 $1,564,366
Student
Services &
Admissions
(14%)
Sub-Total
Financial Aid
(31%)
HOW DOES NORTHWESTERN
SPEND EACH $100 DOLLARS GIVEN?
DESIGNATED GIFTS 1998-99 1999-00
Alumni $249,797 $230,096
Friends $485,791 $441,995
Foundations/Grants $104,752 $311,870
Corporations $37,600 $152,809
Churches $5,550 $2,000
Other $49,500 $49,000
Estates $100,065 $219,994
Sub-Total $1,033,055 $1,407,764
Grand Total $2,412,279 $2,972,130
$35 goes toward tunding the instructional program.
This includes salaries of our professors, acade-
mic materials and equipment, and related ser-
vices for administering the academic program.
$31 goes toward student financial aid. This past
year Northwestern spent over $4.5 million out
of the operating budget on financial aid.
$14 is spent on student development and admis-
sions programs. Student activities are a prima-
ry part of student development, and the admis-
sions office recruits incoming students.
$13 goes to the general administration expenses of
operating the college. Among the services <
included are publications, alumni relations, and 0
the offices of the president, financial affairs and c:
development. ::a
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YOUR GIFT DOLLARS
NORTHWESTERN FUND GIFTS
Did you know that without your annual gifts to the
Northwestern Fund, tuition at Northwestern College would
have to be $1,100 higher each year for every student? For the
year ending June 30, 2000, annual Northwestern Fund gift
income represented 8 percent of the total dollars expended for
educational and general purposes.
$7 goes toward the housekeeping, maintenance,
repair and utility expenses associated with our
grounds and buildings.
$100
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Membership in the clubs .. Mr. John Muilenburg FRIENDS TRUSTEES CLUB PRESIDENTS
listed is attained by .. Mrs. Mary Muilenburg Mrs. Nellie Albers Named lor Henry Hospers, CLUB.. Mr. & Mrs. Scott Mulder * Mr. & Mrs. Max Boersmatotaling gifts to the ..,Mrs. Marlys Pennings * Mr. & Mrs. Charles Boyd the lirst treasurer 01the Named lor the many greatNorthwestern Fund, * Dr. & Mrs. David Reinke .. Dr. & Mrs. James Bultman Board 01Inistees. presidents NorthwesternCapital Campaign and/or * Miss Edna Schut Cathryn Janssen Trust Membership is affained by has had, but specilicai/y lorEndowed Funds during .. Mr. & Mrs. Herlan Schut .. Mr. & Mrs. Don DeWItt those persons and/or busi- Or Jacob Heemstra's
the fiscal year of July 1,
* Dr. & Mrs. Robert Van Citters .. Mr. & Mrs. Gary DeWitt nesses who contributed determination and laith in.. Mr. & Mrs. Don Van oer .. Mr. & Mrs. Jack DeWitt gilts 01$2,500 to $4,9991999, through June 30, Weide .. Mr. & Mrs. Merle DeWitt during the 1999-2000 lis- the luture 01 the coi/ege2000. .. Mrs. AJverna Van .. Mr. & Mrs. John Den Hartog, cal year during his tenure (7928-Engelenhoven Sr. 51). Membership is
*Signilies those who
.. Mr. Paul Van Engelenhoven ..,Estate of Ann Van Beek attained by those persons.. Dr. & Mrs. Carl Van de Waa Estate of Harold G. McGilvra ALUMNI and/or businesses whohave given to Anonymous (3) Estate of Ida T. Hettinga ...Mrs. Lily Blanford contributed gilts 01$7,000Northwestern for at least ...Estate of Josephine * Dr. & Mrs. Paul Bolks to $2,499 during the 1999-en three consecutive years. BUSINESSESIFOUNDATIONS Thostenson * Mr. Dean Hengst 2000 liscal year...American Identity, Orange ...Estate of Martina Muilenburg ...Mrs. LeAnne HengstID City,IA Mr. Carl Folkers ...Dr. Donald Nibbelink;:) FOUNDERS * Anchor Foundation, Holland, ...Mrs. Nancy Franken * Mrs. Elsie Nibbelink ALUMNI...
CLUB MI * Dr. & Mrs. E.B. Grossmann ...Mrs. Laurie Roesner Mr. Philip AlthomsonsU * Boehringer Ingelheim/NOBL, Dr. James Guy ...Mr. Steven Roesner ...Mrs. Beverly Anderson
~
Named lor the Rev Seine Sioux Center, IA ...Mr. & Mrs. Robert Haveman ...Mrs. Shirley Van Peursem ...Dr. Thomas Anderson
Bolks, the lirst president 01 * Den Hartog Industries, * Mr. & Mrs. James Hovinga Dr. & Mrs. Otto Van Rookel ...Mrs. Carol Bastemeyer
Hospers,IA Mrs. Ann Howard ...Dr. & Mrs. Nicholas deVries ...Mr. Norman Bastemeyer- the Board 01ttustees.0 Membership is attained by Haworth lnc., Holland, MI ...Mrs. Clara Kiel Anonymous (3) ...Dr. Catherine Bell
...Hedberg Broadcasting Group, Mrs. Billie Kooiker ...Mrs. Ethel Bogaardthose persons and/or busi- Spirit Lake, IA ...Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Maas BUSINESSESIFOUNDATIONS * Mrs. Anita Bomgaarsen nesses who contributed Herman Miller Foundation, Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Maas ...American State Bank, Sioux * Dr. David Bomgaars
II: gifts 01$5,000 or more Zeeland, MI * Mr. Philip & Dr. Nancy Miller Center, IA * Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Boschduring the 7999·2000 lis- ...Howard Miller Company, * Mr. & Mrs. Bennie Mulder ...Mr. & Mrs. Barry Brandt0 Zeeland, MI ...Dr. David & Carol Myers ... Iowa State Bank, Orange Mrs. Marilyn Brinkhuiscal year City, IAZ ...Interstates Foundation, Sioux Reuben DeValois Trust
...Klay, Veldhuizen, Bindner, De ...Mr. Matthew Bultman0 Genter,IA * Mr. & Mrs. George Van Der Jong & Pals PLC., ...Mrs. Wanda Bultman
D
ALUMNI ... Iowa College Foundation, Molen
Orange City, IA ...Mrs. Sharla Clemens...Rev. Paul Colenbrander Des Moines, IA * Mrs. Clara Van Engelenhoven
Wal-Mart Foundation, ...Mrs. Grace De BoerIL Dr. Bryan Den Hartog ...Jesco Inc., Sioux Center, IA ...Mr. & Mrs. David Van Bentonville, AR ...Mrs. Bonnie De Jong0 Mrs. Nancy Den Hartog ...MTC Foundation, Sioux Valkenburg * Mr. Dale De JongMrs. Augusta Doorenbos Center, IA ...Mr. & Mrs. Neil Vander Ploeg * Mr. Ronald De Jong... ...Mr. James Franken ...Pepsi-Cola of Siouxland co., Mr. & Mrs. Cornie Vander FRIENDS ...Dr. Beverly De Vries... ...Mr. & Mrs. Hans Givens, Jr. South Sioux City, NE Voet ...Mr. & Mrs. Max De Pree ...Mr. Merlyn De Vries
0 Mr. Howard Heemstra RCA Foundation, ...Mrs. Nelvina Ver Steeg * Mr. & Mrs. Jim DeWitt ...Mr. Warren De Vries* Mr. John Heemstra Schenectady, NY Thomas ...Mr. & Mrs. Keith DeWitt Mrs. Linda DeKreyII: * Mrs. Julie Henrich ...Vermeer Charitable * Mr. Ira White ...Estate of Johanna * Dr. Michael DeKrey
II: * Mrs. Beverly Holwerda Foundation, Pella, IA Anonymous Rouwenhorst Mr. & Mrs. Dale Den Herder
0 * Mr. Bruce Holwerda ...Vogel Charities, Orange City, ...Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Moss ...Mr. & Mrs. Les Douma* Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Kooiker IA * Mr. Dean Van Peursem * Mr. & Mrs. Arlan OraayerZ ...Mr. Gerry Korver ...Dr. Raymond Weiss ...Mrs. Bertha Dykstra0 * Mrs. Debra Locker Mr. Daniel Ebbens
:E: ...Dr. Steven Locker ...Mr. John Ekdom
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* Mr. John Fakkema * Mr. & Mrs. Merlyn Ten Clay E.D.A.lnc., Sioux Center, IA " Dr. Keith Hoskins " Dr. Edwin Boote
* Mr. Paul Folkers * Dr. David TIlstra " First Federal Bank, Orange " Mrs. Soni Huffman * Mrs. Harriet Boote
* Mrs. Paula Folkers " Mr. Daniel Van Beek City,IA * Dr. Timothy Huffman * Mrs. Karen Brasser
* Mr. & Mrs. Merlin Foreman * Mrs. Lori Van Beek * Hoogendoorn Construction, * Dr. Rodney Jiskoot * Mr. Kevin Brasser
Mrs. Iva Koele Fylstra * Mr. & Mrs. Harold Van Der Canton, SO " Mrs. Margaret Juffer * Mr. Raymond Breed
Mr. Douglas Hannink Weide * Kraai Fumiture, Orange City, * Mrs. Erlene Kading * Mrs. Rolene Breed
Mrs. Michelle Hannink * Mr. Glenn Van Ekeren lo\ * Mr. & Mrs. Franklin Kieft * Mr. Mike Brumels
" Mrs. Marilyn Harrison * Mr. David Van Engelenhoven Link Mfg. Ltd., Sioux Center, * Dr.Anthony Kooiker * Mr. Clarence Buurman
" Mrs. Janet Heemstra " Mrs. Marilyn Van IA " Mr. Roger Koster • Mr. Willie Chey
" Mr. Jerry Heemstra Engelenhoven M & 0 Corstncton, • Mr. & Mrs. Robert Laird " Mr. William De Boom
" Mrs. Maxine Heemstra " Dr. Gerald Van Es Sheldon,lA "Mr. Clift Leslie "Mrs. Marcine De Jong
" Mr. Raymond Heemstra " Mrs. Mary Van Es "Med-Tec, Orange City, JA Miss Nell Melheim " Dr. Vema De Jong
" Mrs. Marilyn Hafts " Mr. Mark Van Holland * MidAmerican Energy * Mrs. Harriet Moss * Mr. Steven De Zeeuw
" Mr. Kevin Hubers Miss Henrietta Van Maanen Company, Sioux City, IA " Dr. David Mulder Miss Denise Den Hartog
" Mrs. JoAnn Huygens * Mr. Arlan Van Roekel " Northwestern State Bank, " Mr. & Mrs. Tom Norman Dr. John Den Hartog
" Mr. & Mrs. Bennis Jans * Mrs. Audrey Van Roekel Orange City, IA " Mr. Philip Patton Mrs. Ellen Errington
" Mr. Paul Janssen " Mrs. Barbara Van Roekei "Peoples Bank and Trust, " Dr.& Mrs. Theodore Roman Mrs, Corrine Folkers
" Mrs. Sheila Janssen " Dr. Glenn Van Roekel Rock Valley, IA * Mrs. Shirley Rowenhorst Mr. George Genant
" Mrs. Marilyn Jiskoot " Mr. David Van Wyk * Pizza Ranch, Orange City, IA * Mr. & Mrs. Jerold Schouten Mr. Brian GreUer
" Mr. & Mrs. Willis Jongerius Mrs. Mildred Vande Kieft " Punt Chevrolet, Pontiac, * Dr. Jan Schuiteman " Dr. & Mrs. Bernard Hietbrink
" Dr. Ron Juffer Dr. & Mrs. Alfred Vande Waa Cadillac, Orange City, IA Miss Elizabeth Sederstrom " Mrs. Joanne Hoff
* Mr. & Mrs. Lauren Kaemingk " Mrs. Vonda Vander Berg Russell's Ready Mix Inc., * Mr. Lynn Sneller * Dr. Marvin Hoff
" Mrs. Alvina Keunen " Dr. Douglas Vander Broek Orange City, IA " Dr. & Mrs. Preston Stegenga Dr. Kent Hoskins
" Rev. Cornie Keunen " Mrs. Jane Vander Broek " Silent Drive, Orange City, IA * Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Ten Hoeve Mrs. Nancy Hoskins
"Mrs. Kathryn King * Mrs. Evelyn Vander Meer * Van Engelenhoven Insurance * Dr. Fred Van Dyke "Ms. Dawn Huibregtse
" Mr. Steven King * Rev. Mark Vander Meer Agency, Orange City, IA " Mrs. Linda Van Dyke " Mrs. Beth Johnson
" Mrs. Corene Koale " Dr.& Mrs. Lyle Vander Werff " Visser Plumbing & Heating " Drs. Jay & Mary Van Hook " Mr. & Mrs. Paul Koets
Mr. Clayton Korver " Mr. Walter Ver Steeg Inc., Orange City, IA * Mr. Arlan Van Wyk " Mrs. Shirley Korver
" Mrs. Sheryl Koster " Mrs. Alberta Vermeer Wells' Blue Bunny, Le Mars, Mrs. Jennie Vande Berg " Rev. Harold Korver ::I:* Mr. & Mrs. Dan Kraai " Mrs. Dawn Vermeer lo\ * Dr. & Mrs. Garl Vander Kooi Mrs. Nancy Kroese
Mr. Joshua Krohse " Rev. Henry Vermeer "Williams & Company PC., * Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Vander Pol Mr. Robert Kroese 0
" Mr. & Mrs. Perry Krosschell " Mr. Mark Viksten Sioux City, !A " Mrs. Mildred Ver Meuien " Mrs. Sheila Krogman Z
Mrs. Emiko Kumamoto Mrs. Laura Vink * Mr. Evan Vermeer " Mr. William Krogman 0* Mr. & Mrs. Warren Langstraat Mr. Paul Vink FRIENDS * Mr. & Mrs. John Volz " Mr. David Kuhnau :II" Mrs. Wilma Leslie " Mr. Drew Vogel Mr. & Mrs. Conrad Aronson Mrs. Marlys Walters "Mrs. Dionne Kuhnau"Mrs. Jolene Miedema " Mr. & Mrs. Franklin Vogel " Mr. & Mrs. Ryan Berghorst "Mr. & Mrs. Virgil White " Mr. Lyle Lundgren :II* Mr. Roger Miedema * Mrs. Jean Vogel " Mr. & Mrs. Doug Beukelman * Mrs. Rosalyn Wielenga * Mrs. Mary Lundgren 0Mr. Donald Mouw " Mrs. Marcia Vos " Mrs. Lori Zeutenhorst " Mrs. Rachel Meekma
* Mr. Kevin Muilenburg " Mr. Jay Wielenga * Mr. & Mrs. Paul Blezien Mr. Wallace Zwagerman " Mr. Terrance Meekma
,.
* Dr.& Mrs. Kevin Bluemel* Mr. Virgil Muilenburg * Mr. Albert Woltzen
* Mr. & Mrs. Kent Braasch Anonymous " Mr & Mrs. Lloyd Moir
,.
Mrs. Dorothy Mulder Mr. Brian Wurpts " Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Cherup " Lt. Douglas Moret 0* Mrs. Laura Mulder " Mr. Timothy Zeutenhorst CORNERSTONE " Mr. James Mulder" Mrs. Patricia Muyskens " Mr. Donald Zwiep " Dr. James Clemens " Mrs. Ann Opgenorth "1'1
" Mr. Paul Muyskens " Mrs. Marcia Hubers Zwiep " Mr. & Mrs. Dan Colenbrander CLUB " Rev. Jonathan Opgenorth a"Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Damhof" Mr. Gordon Nyhof Anonymous (3) "Mr. & Mrs. Leland De Haan * Mrs. Garolyn Palas 0Mr. Jason Robertson Membership is atlEined by * Rev.& Mrs. Roy Paterik
Mrs. Kristin Robertson Mrs. Lois De Haan those persons and/or busi- " Mr. Evan Peuse ZBUSlNESSESIFOUNDAllDNS " Ms. Beth De Leeuw
* Dr. Karen Roetman
* Architectural Roofing & * Mr. & Mrs. Marvin De Witt nesses who contributed " Mrs. Shawn Peuse 0"Mrs. Ruth Schmidt Sheetmetal, Sioux Falls, " Mr. & Mrs. Steve DeWitt gifts of $500 to $999 dur- Miss Mary Reinders :II" Rev.Arvin Schoep SO Gertie Oyk ing the 1999-2000 fiscal " Mr. & Mrs. Darrel Rensink UI" Mrs. Nancy Schoep Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Riemersma
* Mr. Don Schreur BMMR, Sioux City, IA * Mrs. Hazel Elder
year
* Mrs. Mary Rozeboom
BrommerTruck ure Inc., Estate of Angie Anker* Mrs. Nelva Schreur Sioux Center, IA Estate of Maude V. Crafts " Mrs. Cheryl Schlebout Q" Mrs. Beverly Schuiteman ALUMNI " Mr. Firman Schiebout" Chiropractic Associates of * Dr.& Mrs. Henry Fisher -" Dr. & Mrs. Sylvio Scorza " Mrs. Shari Baker " Mr. Clark Scholten
~Mrs. Jennie Smith
Siouxland, Orange City, IA " Mr. & Mrs. John Franken Mr. Paul Beltman * Mr. David Scholten
Mr. Paul Smith "0 & L Plumbing & Heating, Greene Family Trust * Mr. Marvin Boelman " Dr. Tamy Scholten
" Mrs. Denise Sneller Orange City, IA "Mrs. Jane Greller "Mrs. Patricia Boelman * Mrs. Alberta Schuller n
" Miss Phyllis Steunenberg
• OEMCO,Boyden, IA * Mr, John Greller * Miss Adriana Boender * Miss Joline Schultz ,.
* Or. Gary Swart "Dutch Colony Inn, Orange "Mr. & Mrs. Tom Greller * Mr. Alvin Bomgaars " Mrs. Debra Short C
" Dr. Gerald Te Paske City,IA Dr. Philip Harmelink " Mr. Norman Boonstra " Mr. John Steunenberg II" Jean TePaske * Dutch Mill Pharmacy, Orange " Mr. & Mrs. Earl Hart " Mrs. Velma Boonstra " Ms. Ruth SteunenbergClty,IA * Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Hettinga UI
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.. Mr. Michael Swanson South Haven, MI * Mrs. ArIys Dolman Mrs. Marcy Agre '* Dr. James Else
* Mr. Eric Te Grootennuis Oostra & Bierma, Sioux * Mr. Cliff Oalman Mr. RyanAgre * Mrs. Linda Else
* Mrs. Susan Te Grootenhuis Center, IA * Dr. & Mrs. Peter Pals * Mrs. Jeanette Baas * Mr. Herman Eppink
* Mr. Henry Te Paske * Pizza Hut, Orange City, IA Dr. & Mrs. William Paul * Mrs. Aletha Beeson Mr. Kurt Erickson
* Mrs. Karen Te Paske Scholten's Equipment Inc., * Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Roos 1< Mrs. Anita Behrens Mrs. Stacey Erickson
Mrs. Yette Te Paske Lynden, WA Ms. Mary Ruppert 1< Mr. Thomas Behrens * Dr. Billy Estes
1< Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Ten Kley 1< Sioux Automation Center, .. Mr. & Mrs. George .. Mr. Steven Berendes * Mrs. Jana Estes
1< Mr. Henry Van Aartsen Sioux Center, IA Schneidermann Mrs. Elise Blnsfeld 1< Mrs. Judith Foreman
.. Mrs. Marlys Van Aartsen .. Ten-Kredit Electric Inc., Sioux .. Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Scholtens .. Miss Susan Blankers .. Mr. Marvin Foreman
.. Andrea Van Beek Center, IA Mr. & Mrs. Fred Schroeter .. Mrs. Carol Bogaard .. Mrs. Marlys Freese
Mr. Douglas Van Berkum Ver Hoef Automotive Inc., .. Mr. Henry Schuller Mr. Joshua Bolluyt .. Mr. Howard Gaass
.. Mr. TImothy Van Der Weide Sioux Center, IA .. Mr. & Mrs. Michael .. Mr. & Mrs. Kerry Bolt .. Dr. & Mrs. Ted George
.. Mrs. Mathilda Van Der Wilt Anonymous Speakman .. Mr. & Mrs. Gary Bomgaars .. Mrs. Anna Godeke
.. Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Van Dis .. Rev. & Mrs. David Ter Beest Miss Heather Bonnema .. Mr. Donald Godeke
.. Mrs. Audrey Van Gorp FRIENDS .. Mr. & Mrs. Harold Terpstra .. Mr. Dale Boone .. Mr. Mark Gunderson
.. Mrs. Jane Van Oss
.. Dr. Douglas & Joan Anderson
.. Mr. & Mrs. Dale Thompson .. Mrs. Jean Boone .. Mrs. Teresa Gunderson
.. Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Van Mrs. Linda Van Berkum .. Rev. & Mrs. Everett Bosch .. Mr. Martin Guthmiller
Rooyen
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Andrews
.. Mr. & Mrs. Kurt Van .. Mrs. Carol Bras .. Mrs. Tamra Guthmiller
.. Mr. Don Baker
Mr. David Van Wyk .. Mr. Todd Barry Genderen
.. Mr. Arlin Brenneman .. Mr. & Mrs. John Haack
.. Rev. & Mrs. Elmer Vander .. Mr. James Van Gorp .. Mrs. Glenda Brenneman .. Mrs. Deborah Hagemeier
en Ploeg .. Dr. & Mrs. Paul Bartlett Mr. & Mrs. Ray Van Gorp .. Mr. & Mrs. Leslie Brommer .. Or. Randall HaightMr. & Mrs. Milo Bogaard
ID .. Mr. & Mrs. Jack Vander .. Mrs. Arlene Bomgaars .. Mr. Forrest Van Oss Mrs. Elizabeth Brown Mrs. Rosemary Harman
;:) Stoep .. Dr. & Mrs. William Brownson Mr. Carl Van Voorst .. Mr. & Mrs. Mark Brumels .. Mr. & Mrs. Wilbur Harmelink.. Dr. Henry Veldhuis .. Mrs. Dorothy Van Wyk .. Mrs. Lynn Bruxvoort .. Mr. Dwayne Harms..I .. Mrs. Janice Veldhuis Ms. Theresa Bush .. Mrs. Florence Van Zyl .. Mr. Robert Bruxvoort .. Rev. Forrest Harms
(J .. Mrs. JoAnne Vermeer .. Dr. Douglas Carlson .. Mr. & Mrs. Henry Vander Mr. Joel Bundt .. Ms. Heather Harrison
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Chabela
~
.. Mr. Paul Vermeer
Mr. James Chaffin
Ploeg .. Mr. Duane Buttenob .. Mrs. Jane Haverdink
.. Or. Wallace Vermeer
.. Mrs. Sherri De Boom
.. Mr. & Mrs. Russell Vander .. Mrs. Angeline Galsbeek .. Mr. Clifford Haverkamp- .. Rev. & Mrs. Richard Vos • Rev. & Mrs. John De Kam Zwaag Mr. Charles Contreras Mr. George Haverkamp0 .. Mr. Cornie Wassink .. Mrs. Amy De Kruyter .. Dr. Carl Vandermeulen .. Miss Susan Cowles .. Mr. Frank Heemstra
.. Mrs. Lorraine Wells .. Mrs. Janice Vandermeulen .. Mrs. Beth Cullen .. Mr. Arthur Hielkema
.. Mrs. Beveriy Wielenga
Mr. & Mrs. David De Zeeuw .. Mr. & Mrs. Don Veldhuizen .. Mrs. Elaine Damstra Mr. & Mrs. Maynard
en • Mr. Marty Wierda Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Dees • Rev. & Mrs. Robert Wallinga .. Mrs. Dana Daniels Hofmeyera: .. Mrs. Ruth Wilson .. Mrs. Rebecca Engle .. Mrs. Debra Wassink Mr. James Daniels .. Mrs. Esther Hoogeveen.. Dr. Earl Woudstra Mr. Ross Errington .. Mr. Wilmar Wielenga .. Mrs. Laura De Boer .. Mr. Robert Hoogeveen0 .. Mrs. Karen Woudstra Mr. & Mrs. Rodney Friese .. Mrs. Vernell Woudstra .. Rev. Robert De Boer .. Mr. Dale Hubers
Z Anonymous (2) Dr. & Mrs. John Greene Mr. John Zeutenhorst .. Mr. Bernard De Cook .. Mrs. Margaret Hubers
0 .. Mr. D. C. Hauff Mrs. Phyllis Zeutenhorst '* Miss Helen De Jager .. Mr. David Hughes.. Mrs. Ruth Holland
C BUSINESSESIFOUNDAllDNS Mr. & Mrs. Donald Huibregtse " Mrs. Jeanette De Jong '* Mrs. Nancy Hughes
'* Bouma & Co., Orange City, IA '* Mr. & Mrs. Dale HUizenga BUILDERS .. Mr. Thomas De Koster Mrs. Carmen HuizengaII. .. C & H Body Repair, Orange .. Mr. & Mrs. David Johnson .. Mr. Darwin De Vries " Mrs. Carol Hutchinson
0 City,IA Mr. & Mrs. Carl Kerkstra CLUB .. Rev. Harvey De Vries .. Mr. & Mrs. Randy Immeker
'* Community Bank, Orange .. Mrs. Connie Korver
.. Mrs. Mary E. De Vries .. Or. Magnolia Jackson
..I City,IA .. Mr. & Mrs. John Koster Membership is affained by " Mrs. Ella De Zeeuw .. Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Jonker..I .. De Jong Oil and Repair, " Dr. Donald Lindskoog those persons and/or busi- .. Mr. Brian Draayer Mr. Kelvin Kaemingk0 Orange City, IA Ms. Jan Loganbill nesses who contributed '* Mr. Steven Drenth "Dr. William Kalsbeeka: Dutch Mart Inc., Orange City, .. Mr. & Mrs. Edward Lubbers gifts of $250 to $499 dur- '* Rev. Chester Droog .. Mrs. Debra Kincaid
'" .. Dr. & Mrs. Cecil Martens ing the 7999-2000 fiscaf
'* Mrs. Jacqueline Droog .. Mr. Darren Kleis
a: Excel, Orange City, IA Ms. Jeanette Me Connell year '* Mr. Jerold Dykstra .. Mrs. Susan Klinker
0 .. Groschopp, Sioux Center, IA • Mrs. Bertha Moss • Mr. Kurt Dykstra .. Mr. Terry Klinker• Mrs. Leah Dykstra " Mr. Benjamin KoerselmanZ InterMat Inc., Johnston, IA Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Negus ALUMNI .. Ms. Mary Eason .. Mrs. Elaine Koerselman
0 .. Janssen Flnancal Group, Mr. & Mrs. Carrell Nikkel " Mr. David Aalbers Mrs. Judith Elmes " Rev. Lewis KoerselmanOrange City, IA " Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Odell:c Lakeshore Companies lnc., .. Mrs. Ronda Aalbers Mr. Kent Elmes .. Mrs. Rebecca Koster
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Three football players and three members of the volleyball team were named NAIA ,
All-American Scholar-Athletes for their excellence in academics and athletes. For the
year, 11 Raiders received that national honor.
Thirty-five students began spring semester internships across the country, at sites in
Chicago, Minneapolis, Omaha, northwest Iowa, New Jersey and Washington, D.C.
Mr. Kelly Kruger
Mrs. Patti Kruger
.. Mr. Leslie Kuiken
.. Mrs. Linda Kuiken
Mrs. Pearl Kuyper
.. Dr. Alan Laird
.. Mrs. Lisa Laird
Dr. Ruth Langstraat
• Mr. & Mrs. William Lovelady
• Mr. Bruce Lubach
• Mrs. Laura Lubach
• Mrs. Barbara Lubbers
• Mr. Paul LUbbers
.. Mr. Kevin Mackie
.. Dr. Joan Mahn
.. Mr. Jack Manders
.. Mrs. Myrt Manders
• Mr. Greg Marco
• Mrs. Lisa Marco
• Dr. Sharon McElhinney
• Mrs. Arlene Mellema
.. Mr. Ervin Mellema
.. Mr. Mike Meyer
.. Mrs. Linda Milder
• Mrs. Cynthia Moser
* Mr. Dan Moser
.. Mrs. Debra Mouw
Mr. Henry Mouw
• Mr. & Mrs. Lambert Mouw
* Mr. Randy Mouw
* Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Mouw
Mr. Duane Muecke
* Mrs. Shirley Muilenburg
.. Mrs. Jana Muir
* Dr. Ronald Mulder
.. Mr. Alvin Netten
.. Mr. Kenneth Netten
.. Mrs. Lila Netten
Mrs. Cynthia Neuenburg
* Mrs. Colleen Palmer
.. Dr. & Mrs. Alfred Pennings
.. Mrs. Judy Plunkett
Miss Henrietta Pruissen
.. Mrs. Jeanette Prunty
.. Dr. Kenneth Raak
.. Miss Darla Redeker
* Mr. & Mrs. Gary Rensink
Mrs. Cam Riibe
Mr. & Mrs. Robert
Rowenhorst
* Mr. Allan Schimmel
• Mrs. Lynae Schleyer
* Mrs. Lynn Schneider
.. Miss Lillian Schouten
* Mr. Arend Schreur
.. Mrs. Beverly Schreur
* Mrs. Linda Schurte
* Mrs. Donna Schut
• Mr. & Mrs. Elson Schut
" Mrs. Karen Schut
• Rev. Larry Schut
.. Mr. Wade Schut
* Rev. & Mrs. David Schutt
Miss sara Shetter
• Mrs. Arlys Slaughter
• Mr. Paul Slaughter
• Mrs. Kathleen Smidt
• Mr. Reginald Smidt
.. Mr. Randal Stumpf
.. Mr. John Symens
.. Mrs. Shirley Symens
* Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Te
Grotenhuis
* Rev. & Mrs. Raymond Tilstra
• Mr. Jeffrey Timmer
• Mrs. Mary Timmer
• Rev. Harry Tysen
.. Mrs. Linda Tysen
.. Mrs. Linda Van Beak
.. Mr. Richard Van Benthem
Jane Van Der Weide
* Mrs. Carol Van Gelder
.. Dr. Dick Van Holland
• Mr. Bradley Van Kalsbeek
Mr. Leroy Van Kekerix
Mr. Bryan Van Kley
• Rev. & Mrs. Hanan Van Oort
• Mr. & Mrs. Myron Van
Peursem
.. Mr. Bernard Van Roekel
.. Mr. & Mrs. Kermit Van Roekel
.. Mrs. Marcia Van Roekel
.. Mrs. Glenda Van Wyhe
.. Mr. Eugene Van Wyk
.. Mrs. Grace Van Wyk
* Mrs. Bonnie Van't Land
* Mr. RobertVan't Land
• Mrs. Deona Vande Berg
.. Mr. Paul Vande Berg
.. Miss Angeline Vande Brake
.. Miss Tillie Vande Brake
* Mrs. Diane Vande Steeg
.. Mr. John Vande Steeg
* Ms. Cindy Vande Stouwe
.. Mrs. Darlene Vander Aarde
.. Dr. Stanley Vander Aarde
.. Mrs. Gladys Vander Berg
.. Dr. & Mrs. Dale Vander Broek
.. Miss Lois Vander Maten
* Mrs. Karen Vander Pol
• Mr. Lyle Vander Pol
* Rev. Henry Vander Schaaf
.. Ms. Jana Ver Beek
.. Miss Betty Vermeer
.. Mr. Bradford Vermeer
.. Mr. John Versteeg
.. Mrs. Judith Visser
* Mrs. Doris Vogel
• Mr. Merlyn Wallinga
• Mrs. Beth Westra
.. Mr. Greg Westra
Or. Daryl Wierda
.. Mrs. Tricia Wilson
.. Mr. Douglas Zylstra
Mrs. Ruth Zylstra
Mr. Stanley Zylstra
Anonymous (4)
BUSlNESSESIFOUNDATIONS
Bomgaars Supply, Sioux City,
IA
* Brendis & Brendis Inc.,
Omaha, NE
Custom Conveyor &
Equipment Corp., Polk
City,IA
De Koffie Boon, Orange City,
IA
Diamond Vogel Paints,
Orange City, IA
* Dove Christian Book Store,
Orange City, IA
* Econolodge, Sioux Center, IA
FEH Associates, Sioux City, IA
* Family Eye Care, Orange City,
IA
First National Bank, Sioux
City,IA
* First State Bank, Sioux
Rapids,IA
Furniture Mart Ltd., Sioux
Center, fA
.. Hatchery Restaurant, Orange
City, IA
Home Improvers, Alton, IA
" Iowa State Bank, HUll, IA
KIWA, Sheldon, IA
.. L & K Clothing, Orange City,
IA
.. Midwest Farmers
Cooperative, Alton, IA
.. Mouw Motor Company, Sioux
Center, IA
Neal Chase Lumber Co.,
Orange City, IA
DC Veterinary Clinic Inc.,
Orange City, IA
.. Dolman Funeral Homes,
Orange City, IA
Place's Store, Orange City, IA
.. Pluim Publishing, Orange
City,IA
* Premier Bank, Rock Valley, IA
.. Rod's T.v. & Appliance,
Orange City, IA
.. Ron Drenkow Motors,
Sheldon,IA
* Sioux Feed Company Inc.,
Sioux Genter, IA
.. Sioux land Real Estate,
Orange City, IA
.. Standard Parts, Orange City,
IA
.. State Farm Insurance,
Orange City, IA
.. Taco John's, Orange City, IA
.. Travel Advantage, Sioux
Center,IA
NWC announced the creation of a new major
in church music to prepare students for ser-
vice as ministers of music with training in
traditional, contemporary and global church
music.
.. Vogel Paint and Glass Co ..
Sheldon, IA
.. Vos Motor sales, Sioux
Genter, IA
.. Windmill Park Jewelers,
Orange City, IA
.. Woudstra's Meat Market,
Orange City, IA
FRIENDS
Mr. & Mrs. James Aberson
.. Mr. & Mrs. Martin Anker
.. Mr. & Mrs. Irwin Arentsen
Ms. Joy Aten
* Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bahrke
Ms. Patricia Banwart
* Mr. & Mrs. Norman Barkel
• Mr. Jeff Barker
• Mrs. Karen Barker
.. Mr. Duane Beeson
• Rev. & Mrs. Clement
Birkelbach
* Mrs. Margaret Blekklnk
Mr. Henry Boender
.. Mr. & Mrs. Cornelius
Boersma
Miss Jeanette Boersma
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald
Branderhorst
* Mr. LeRoy Bras
Dr. & Mrs. John Brogan
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Brown
• Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Brumels
.. Mr. & Mrs. Duane Sundt
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Colberg
Mr. Charles Couch
Mrs. Alice De Boer
.. Mr. & Mrs. Harry De Bruin
* Mr. & Mrs. Martin De Haan
"Mr. & Mrs. Stan De Haan
.. Mr. & Mrs. Stanley De Haan
.. Mr. & Mrs. Hallard De Jong
• Mr. & Mrs. Gerben De Vries
• Mr. & Mrs. Gilbert De Zeeuw
.. Mr. John De Zeeuw
.. Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Denekas
.. Mr. & Mrs. Hessel Dykstra
.. Mr. & Mrs. George Evenhouse
* Dr. Keith Fynaardt
.. Mrs. Tamara Fynaardt
Mr. & Mrs. James Gorter
* Mr. & Mrs. Worthin Grattan
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Greiner
Mrs. Katie Lacey
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Halverson
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Harmon
Mrs. Ardie Hegstad
Dr. Glen Hegstad
.. Mrs. Joan Hielkema
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Hoftyzer
Dr. & Mrs. Ronald Holmgren
* Mr. & Mrs. Barry Huibregtse
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Hunstad
Mr. & Mrs. David Hutchinson
Mr. Jim Jess
.. Dr. Kim Jongerius
Dr. & Mrs. William
Jongewaard
.. Mr. Harlan Jorgensen
.. Ms. Stacie Jorgensen
* Mrs. Bonnie Kaericher
* Mr. John Kaericher
* Mr. & Mrs. Donald Katt
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Kaye
Mr. & Mrs. Dan Kenobbie
.. Dr. & Mrs. Charles Klemz
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Kleven
Mr. & Mrs. George Kooinga
.. Mr. John Koolstra
.. Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Korver
.. Mr. & Mrs. Larry Kroeze
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Kruse
" Mrs. Cheryl Kugler
* Dr. Michael Kugler
.. Rev. & Mrs. Don Lenderink
.. Rev. & Mrs. Harold Lenters
Mr. & Mrs. James lnverink
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh MacGillivray
.. Or. Scott Manetsch
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Martin
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph
Martynowicz
Mrs. Linda Mesman
.. Mr. & Mrs. John Molton
Ms. Kathryn Mudge
.. Mr. & Mrs. Ivan Muilenburg
* Mr. William MUilenburg
Mr. & Mrs. Nolan Mullens
.. Dr. & Mrs. Bruce Murphy
.. Mrs. Marion Nelson
* Mrs. Matilda Newendorp
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Ortman
Rev. Alvin Poppen
Primghar Jaycees
.. Rev. & Mrs. Arnold Punt
Mr. & Mrs. Burt Purvis
Mr. Frankie Putnam
* Rev. & Mrs. Dennis Redeker
"Mr, & Mrs. Don Rehnstrom
* Dr. Richard Reitsma
* Mr. & Mrs. Henry Rensink
.. Mr. & Mrs. Henry Reynen
.. Ms. Karen Rich
.. Dr. Herbert Ritsema
• Mrs. Jeanne Ritsema
Mr. Steven Roethle
* Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Sandbulte
* Mr. & Mrs. Ar1an Schaap
Ms. Alveda Scholin
Rev. & Mrs. AI Schreuder
.. Mr. & Mrs. Mark Schuller
.. Mrs. Helen Sikkema
.. Mrs. Lila Simmalink
.. Mr. & Mrs. Roland Slmmelink
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"Mr. Scott Simmelink "William & Dora Kalsbeek "Mr. Mark Benes Mrs. Helena Brandt " Miss Linda De Jong
Mr. & Mrs. Gene Smedema Trust Mr. & Mrs. Mitchel Bengard " Mr. Charles Brannan " Mrs. Rita De Jong
" Rev. & Mrs. John Smith Mr. & Mrs. Loran Yoder " Mrs. Arlene Bensema " Mr. Gene Bras " Mr. David De Jongh
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Spany " Dr. & Mrs. Gawen " Ms. Kimberly Benz Mr. Allan Brink " Mrs. Karla De Jongh
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Speer Zomermaand " Ms. Barbara Bettes Dr. Verlyn Broak " Mrs. Dorothea De Koster
" Dr. & Mrs. Randy Stange " Mrs. Belinda Zylstra " Mr. & Mrs, Bradford " Mrs. Brenda Brouwer Mr. James De Kruif
" Dr. Ed Starkenburg Beukelman ...Miss Judy Brouwer .. Miss Lori De Kruif
" Mrs. Kimberly Brinks-
SCHOlARS " Mrs. Mary Bezuyen " Rev. Steve Brouwer " Mrs. Karen De LangeStarkenburg .. Miss Eleanor Blankers .. Mr. Peter Bruins .. Mrs. Glenda De Vries
.. Mr. & Mrs. Jaren Steenhoek CLUB .. Mrs. Evonne Blankers .. Mrs. Susan Brush Mr. Harold De Vries.. Dr. & Mrs. Mark Stelzer .. Mr. Gary Blankers .. Mr. Franklin Calsbeek .. Mrs. Mary A. De Vries
.. Mr. & Mrs. Phillip Swart Membership is attained by .. Mrs. Trudy Blankers Mr. Todd Carlson Mr. Harold De Weerd
Ms. Hope Sydow those persons and/or bust- • Mr. & Mrs. Mark .. Mrs. Delora Carson .. Mrs. Julie De Young
.. Dr. & Mrs. Ronald Takalo nesses who contributed Bloemendaal .. Mr. & Mrs. Erik Charter .. Mr. Robert De Young
.. Mr. & Mrs. David Tapley gifts of $100 to $249 duro Mrs. Lynnette Blum .. Mr. Doyle Christensen .. Mr. Thomas DeVries
Miss Frances Te Grootenhuis ing the 1999·2000 "seal Mr. Ray Blum .. Mr. James Christensen Ms. Barbara Den Herder.. Mrs. Arlyne Ten Clay .. Rev. & Mrs. John Boender .. Mrs. Jill Christensen .. Mrs. Donna Den Herder
~ Mr. David Thayer year .. Mr. Bill Boer .. Mrs. Kimberly Christensen .. Mrs. Edna Den Herder
...Mrs. Patti Thayer .. Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Boer Mr. David Christianson .. Mr. Gerald Den Herder
.. Mr. & Mrs. TImothy Thomas ALUMNI .. Mrs. Audrey Boerema Mrs. Phyllis Clemens .. Mr. Curtis Dettmann
en .. Mr. & Mrs. Don Tjeerdsma " Mr. Michaei Aalbers .. Rev. Frank Boerema Mr. Robert Clemens .. Mrs. Julianne Duty
ID .. Mr. & Mrs. Drvan Tjeerdsma .. Rev. & Mrs. Frank Ackerman Mr. Steven Boertave Miss Sue Cleveringa .. Mrs. April Dougherty
:) " Dr. Barbara Top " Ms. Ruth Ackerman " Mrs. Amy Boersma ...Mrs. Brenda Colby • Mr. Paul DoughertyIrl-County East Branch Mrs. Barbara AJderink " Dr. Arden Boersma Mr. Adam Collins " Dr. leon Draayer.I ...Mr. & Mrs. John Ubben Mr. Bruce Alderink " Rev. Carl Boersma ...Mr. Brian Cottrell " Mrs. Marian DraayerU .. Mr. & Mrs. Earl Vaas " Mrs. Lisa Aljets Dr. David Boersma .. Mrs. Cathy Cottrell Mr. Daniel Draayers
~
.. Mr. Tony Van Beek " Mrs. Marlene Alons " Rev. & Mrs. Allen Boeve ...Mrs. Mary Coulter ...Mrs. Beth Drake
" Rev. Albert Van Dyke Ms. Angela Anderson ...Mr. James Boeve Ms. Claire Culver ...Rev. Donovan Drake- Mrs. Alice Van Dyke Mr. Anthony Anderson Mrs. Mary Bogaard " Mrs. Joyce De Blauw Mrs. Gladys Drenkowe Mr. & Mrs. Gerrit Van Holland Mr. Howard Anderson Mr. Nolan Bogaard .. Dr. & Mrs. Darrel! De Boer .. Mr. Rodney Drenth• Mrs. Ruth Van Holland Mrs. Jean Anderson " Mrs. Garol Bogaards .. Mr. Stanley De Boom .. Miss Rita Druvenga
" Mr. & Mrs. Arlo Van Kley Mrs. Teri Anderson " Mr. Don Bogaards " Mrs. Sandra De Bruin .. Mr. Mike Durkee
en " Mrs. Etta Van Steenwyk " Mrs. Blanche Amer • Mr. Jan Bolluyt " Mr. TIm De Bruin "Mrs. Rosa Duven
It " Mr. David Vander Berg Mr. Samuel Aronson • Mrs. Unda Bclluyt " Mrs. Nancy De Geest Mrs. Carol Dykstra
0 Rev. & Mrs. David Vander " Mr. Stuart Aateford Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Bolt .. Mr. Scott De Geest Dr. Clarence Dykstraleest .. Mrs. Ethel Ausink " Mrs. Dorothy Bomgaars Mr. Brent De Haan ...Dr. & Mrs. David Dykstra
Z " Mrs. Mildred Vander Maten " Mrs. Julie Bahrke " Mrs. Glenda Bonestroo Mr. & Mrs. Craig De Haan " Mr. & Mrs. George Dykstra
0 .. Mr. & Mrs. William Vander ...Mr. Karl Bahrke " Mr. & Mrs. George Bonnema Mr. & Mrs. Douglas De Haan Mr. Harold Dykstraa Maten • Dr. Ruth Bakker " Mr. Doug Boone Mrs. Patricia De Haan " Rev. Kenneth Dykstra.. Rev. & Mrs. Steven Vander " Ms. Charlotte Baldwin .. Mr. Bryan Boonstra " Mr. Roger De Haan .. Mrs. Loretta Dykstra
II. Molen .. Mrs. Cindy Baldwin " Mr. Dan Boonstra " Dr. Ross De Haan " Mrs. Lynne Dykstra
0 " Mr. & Mrs. Charles Vander " Mr. Ryan Baldwin " Mr. & Mrs. Robert Boonstra " Mrs. Albertha De Haas " Ms. Marilyn DykstraWaal " Mrs. Melodee Balk " Mr. Howard Boote " Mr. Newman De Haas Ms. Nicole Dykstra
.I ...Mrs. Marietta Vandersall " Ms. Margaret Barks " Mr. Ronald Boote " Me James De Hoog "Mr. Norman Dykstra
.I .. Rev. Stanley Vandersall " Mr. Robert Barks .. Mrs. Ronda Boote " Mrs. Sherlyn De Hoog • Mr. Robert Dykstra
0 "Mr. & Mrs. Loren Veldhuizen Mr. Brian Bartle Mr. Brian Boscaljon .. Miss Ellen De Jager " Mrs. Carolyn Edgar
II: * Mr. & Mrs. Charles Ver Steeg Mr. Richard Bawinkel " Mr. ShelWood Bouma .. Mr. & Mrs. Harold De Jager * Mrs. Renee EggebraatenVictory Bible Fellowship .. Mrs. Allyson Becker * Mrs. Laurie Bouwer " Mrs. Ardith De Jong * Mr. Alvin Eilderts
II: .. Mr. John Vogel ...Mrs. Heather Beekhuizen " Rev. Robert Bouwer " Rev. & Mrs. Carl De Jong * Mrs. Diane Eldridge
0 Mr. Mark Vogel " Dr. & Mrs. Gregory Beernink * Mr. Stanley Bowman " Mrs. Catherine De Jong ...Mrs. Anona Elliott
Z
.. Mrs. Patricia Vogel .. Mrs. Joyce Behrens Ms. Lori Braatz " Mr. Daniel De Jong .. Mr. David Ellis
* Rev. & Mrs. Melvin Voss .. Dr. Brian Bel1man Mr. Curtis Brands " Mrs. Frances De Jong .. Mrs. Kristen Ellis
0 Mr. & Mrs. Arend Wassink Mr. Daryl Beltman .. Mr. Donald Brands .. Miss Janice De Jong " Miss Carolina Endert
::c " Mr. & Mrs. David Weiss .. Mrs. Karen Benes Mrs. Doreen Brands " Dr. Jerome De Jong Mr. William English
B NOllTHWBSTERN COLLBgB
AIHHI. MAY
Northwestern was named one of the nation's most-wired colleges
by Yahoo! Internet Life magazine. The honor recognized the col-
lege's state-of-the-art computer network, which links all residence
hall rooms and classrooms to the Internet and an abundance of
software programs.
• Rachel Binneboese was selected to receive the NAIA's prestigious
Liston Award; she also was named the National Player of the Year.
A new record number of graduates-241-received diplomas at com-
mencement exercises.
• The Board of Trustees authorized fund raising for a new $9 million facili-
ty to house Northwestern's nationally-prominent theatre department.
• The Drama Ministries Ensemble kicked off a 10-week, nationwide
summer tour of a play about AIDS and compassion, "When Scott
Comes Home."
" Ms. Jill Erickson
Mr. Daniel Faber
.. Mrs. Melinda Faber
.. Mrs. Kristen Fabrie
.. Mr. Duane Feekes
" Mrs. Marilyn Feekes
" Miss Shauna Feller
" Mrs. Anna Rkse
" Mrs. Ann Rnkner
" Mr. David Fjeld
" Mr. Gregory Foreman
" Mrs. Virginia France
" Mrs. Deanna Frederick
.. Mr. Mark Frederick
Mr. Ivan Friese
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Frohwein
" Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Gaalswyk
.. Dr.& Mrs. Hobert Giebink
Miss Emily Gosselink
.. Mr. Douglas Gould
.. Mrs. Esther Graham
.. Mrs. Ruth Grether
Rev. & Mrs. Douglas Groen
Mrs. Janice Groen
.. Mrs. Jane Gude
Mr. Scott Guthmiller
Mrs. Janet Guthmiller
.. Mr. Jeffrey Guthmiller
" Mrs. Renee Guthmiller
" Miss Jill Haarsma
Mrs. Mama Hakeman
.. Mrs. Shirley Hallett
" Mr. Glen Hammerstrom
Miss Laura Hansen
Mr. Eric Hanson
Mr. Lennis Harberts
" Mrs. Marvella Harberts
" Mr. Clifford Harmelink
.. Mrs. Harriet Harmalink
.. Mr. Roger Harmelink
.. Mrs. Doreen Harney
.. Mr. Cordell Harthoorn
" Mrs. Sharon Harthoom
.. Mrs. Brenda Hartig
.. Mr. David Haverdink
.. Mr. & Mrs. Virgil Haverdink
.. Mr. Gregory Heemstra
" Mrs. Patricia Heemstra
.. Mrs. lIa Hegland
.. Rev. Gary Hegstad
.. Mrs. julie Hegstad
" Mr. Phillip Heideman
Mrs. Laura Herman
Mr. Russell Herman
" Ms. Nancy Herzog
" Mr. Philip Hesselink
" Miss Frances Heusinkveld
" Mrs. lona Heusinkveld
.. Mrs. Kecia Hickman
.. Dr. King Hickman
.. Rev.Stephen Hielkema
" Mrs. Susan Hielkema
Mr. TImothy Hielkema
Mr. Gene Hiemstra
Mrs. Sharon Hiemstra
.. Mrs. Jolene Hilbrands
.. Mr. Michael Hilbrands
.. Mrs. Terry Hinders
Mrs. Carol Hochhalter
Mr. Tom Hochhalter
.. Mrs. Gretchen Hoffman
.. Mrs. Jeneva Hafmeyer
Mrs. Charlene Hornstra
" Mr. Gerald Horstman
.. Mrs. Kristyn Howe
.. Mr. Brice Hoyt
Dr. & Mrs. Royal Huang
.. Mrs. Usa Hubbling Haberer
.. Rev, John Hubers
" Mrs. Lynne Hubers
Mr. Brian Huibregtse
.. Miss Lois Huisman
Mrs. Vicki Huisman
.. Mr. Dave Huitink
Rev.& Mrs. Roger Hultink
" Mr. Curtis Huizenga
.. Mr. & Mrs. Otto Huizenga
.. Mr.Anthony HUizinga
.. Mrs. Dawn HuiZinga
.. Mrs. Eunice Hulstein
Mr. Mike f-lulsteln
.. Mrs. Carrina Huss
Mr. Keith Huss
.. Mr. Kerby Huss
Mrs. Stephanie Hutchcraft
Mrs. Dorothy Hymans
.. Mrs. Annie Jackson
.. Mr. & Mrs. Adrian Jacobs
.. Mr. Rodney Jahn
.. Mr. Kenneth Jansma
Mr. Kevin Jansma
Mrs. Marilyn Jansma
.. Mr. Mark Jensen
.. Mr. Allen Jiskoot
.. Mrs. Dolly Jiskoot
.. Mr. Douglas Jiskoot
""Mrs. Karen Jiskoot
Mr. Darrel Jongeling
Mrs. Karen Jongeling
Mr. Galen Kaemingk
""Mr. Robert Kaluf
.. Miss Ruth Kampen
Mr. Jason Kanz
Rev. & Mrs. Jason Karsten
Mr. Brian Keepers
.. Mrs. lorna Kehrberg
" Mrs. Betty Kendall
.. Mrs. Gladys Kessel
.. Mr. & Mrs. Robert Keyser
.. Mrs. Jean Kiel
" Mr. lester Kiel
.. Rev.Wesley Kiel
Mrs. Fenita King
Mrs. Myrna King
Mr. Russell King
.. Mr. Bradley Kingsbury
.. Mrs, Terri Kingsbury
Mr. lowel! Klaver
" Mrs. Joslyn Kleinjan
" Mr. Willis Kleinjan
* Mr. & Mrs. larry
Kleinwolterink
Mr.Wayne Kleinwolterink
Mr. Herman Kluis
.. Mr. & Mrs. Dean Koele
"Mr. Jeffrey Koele
• Mrs. Kirsten Koele
.. Miss Brenda Koerselman
• Mr. Cornelius Koerselman
"Mr. & Mrs. John Koerselman
Rev. Richard Koerselman
.. Mrs. Sherrl Koerselman
Mr. Jerome Kooiker
.. Dr. Orvilie Kool
.. Mrs. Joyce Kool
.. Mr. Darrell Koopmans
• Mrs. Debra koopmans
.. Mr. Stanley Koopmans
Mr. John Kooyenga
.. Dr. Leon Korte
• Mrs. Ann Korver
.. Mr. Kristopher Korver
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Korver
.. Mrs. Susan Korver
.. Mrs. Debra Kosters
.. Mrs. Gertrude Kraai
Mrs, Karen Kraai
Mr, leroy Kraai
Rev.& Mrs. Mark Kraai
.. Mr. Menyn Kraai
.. Mr. Randall Kraker
.. Mrs. Laura Kroeze
.. Mr. Leonard Krommendyk
.. Mrs. lorraine Krommendyl<
Mrs. Dawn Kroontje
.. Mrs. Harriet Kuiken
.. Mr. & Mrs. Brian Kuiper
.. Mr. Marc Kuiper
.. Mrs. Mary Kuiper
LaVonne De Jong Memorial
Gifts
..Mrs. Sheryl Laman
" Mrs. Kaye Lamb
Mr. Brent Lamfers
Mrs. Nancy Lammers
.. Rev. David Landegent
• Mrs. Ruth Landegent
.. Mrs. Beverlyn Landhuis
Mrs. Dorothy Lane
.. Mr. Terry Lane
.. Mrs. Alberta Langstraat
.. Mrs. Charlotte Leaske
.. Miss Kristine Legters
""Miss Jean Lemmenes
Mr. Scott Lensink
Miss Laurie Lipp
""Mrs. Rhonda lnckln
.. Mrs. Marttla Lubben
.. Mr. James Ludens
* Mrs. Kathleen Ludens
.. Mr. Bennett Lyftogt
.. Mrs. Ruth Macchia
.. Rev.Stephen Macchia
Miss Ramona Mackie
.. Mr. Derrick Mars
.. Mrs. Sandra Mars
.. Mrs. Leah Marth
.. Mrs. Charlene Mastbergen
.. Mr. Curtis Mastbergen
""Mrs. Marilyn Mayberry
.. Mrs. Jane Mc Dowell
Mr. Eric McDonald
Mrs. Julie McDonald
.. Mr. Stanley McDowell
.. Mrs. Jane Metiers
.. Mr. & Mrs. David Menning
.. Mrs. Fannie Menning
Mr. James Menning
Mrs. Kay Menning
.. Rev. Norman Menning
.. Mr. & Mrs. Myron Meyer
.. Mrs. Noreen Meyer
.. Mr. Ray Meyer
.. Mr. Stephen Michael
.. Mrs. Jean Miersma
" Dr. Ruth Miles
• Mrs. Sheryl Millen
" Mrs. Catherine Miller
" Mrs. Annette Minnick
.. Mr. Bill Moore
""Mrs. Dianne Moore
Rev. Duane Moret
.. Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Moret
• Mr. & Mrs. Jacob Moss
.. Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Mouw
.. Mr.Arlyn Mouw
""Mrs. Darlene Mouw
.. Mr. Lowell Mouw
.. Mrs. Marcia Mouw
" Mr. Ralph Mouw
.. Mrs. Anne Muilenburg
.. Mrs. Patricia Muilenburg
.. Mr. Robert Muilenburg
" Mr. Rodney Muilenburg
.. Mr. Brian Mulder
.. Mrs. Amy Mullenberg
.. Mr. Peter Mullenberg
Mr. Dirk Muyskens
" Mrs. Jean Muyskens
" Rev.Joseph Muyskens
""Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth
Muyskens
.. Mrs. Junko Nagao
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Navis
.. Mrs. Denise Nelsen
Mr. Roger Nelson
Mrs. Ellen Nesper
Mr, Zachary Nesper
.. Mr. & Mrs. Verlyn Netten
.. Mrs. Elsie Niemeyer
" Mrs. Cindy Nieuwendorp
Mrs. Elinor Noteboom
.. Mr. Peter Noteboom
Mr. Thomas Noteboom
.. Mr. David Nyenhuis
• Mrs. Cyndi Nykamp
.. Mrs. Marie Olsen
• Mrs. Marjorie Olson
" Mrs. Eulyn Gelman
.. Rev. Keith Pals
.. Mrs. Kristine Pals
.. Mrs. Pat Pals
Mr. Steven Pals
.. Mrs. Robin Pals-Rylaarsdam
.. Rev. Nolan Palsma
" Mrs. Helen Pankowski
.. Ms. Bonnie Peevler
.. Mr. Craig Pennings
" Mrs. Leah Pennings
.. Mr. Blaine Petersen
Mrs. Catherine Petersen
.. Mrs. Cynthia Petersen
.. Mrs. Amy Peterson
.. Mrs. Gina Pitsenberger
.. Mrs, Jane Plagge
* Mr. Frederick Ploegstra
Mr. Travis Popken
Ms. Iris Post
.. Mr. Steve Post
• Mrs vonoa Post
• Mrs. Geraldine Postma
" Mrs. Marcia Pulscher
.. Mrs. Myra Quale
.. Mrs, ArtIlea Raak
.. Mr. Daniel Raak
.. Mr. Kenneth Raak
.. Mrs. Martha Rankin
.. Mr. Jeffrey Raper
" Mr. Matthew Ray
.. Mrs. Rebecca Ray
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" Mrs. Patricia Rees
" Rev. Scott Rees
" Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Reinders
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Remington
.. Mr. Jerry aens
.. Mrs. Lori Rens
.. Miss Cheryl Reuvers
.. Mrs. Kimberly Rhode
.. Mr. Steven Rhode
.. Mrs. Dorothy Ricehill
.. Mrs. Pamela Richardson
.. Miss Eileen Ringnalda
Ms. Nova Ritenour
Mr. Dave Ritsema
Mrs. Arlene Roemmich
.. Mrs. Kimberly Rohrs
.. Mrs. Lena Roos
.. Mrs. Beverly Rosenboom
Mrs. Garol Rozeboom
Mr. Jay Rozeboom
.. Mrs. Lynn Ruse
.. Mrs, Verdene Salem
.. Mr. Wayne San dee
Mrs. Lori Schaafsma
" Lt Col. Douglas Schelhaas
Mrs. Stacey Schmidt
.. Mrs. Janice Schneider
.. Mr. Paul Schneider
.. Mrs. Cheryl schrocs
.. Mrs. Melany Scholte
.. Mr. Ronald Scholte
" Mrs. Audrey Scholten
.. Mr. Gerard SCholten
Mr. Roger Scholten
.. Mr. Oann Schroeder
.. Mrs. Mary Schroeder
.. Mrs. Claryce Schuiteman
" Mr. & Mrs. Robert
Schuiteman
" Mrs. Linda Seeger
" Mrs. Elaine Sherman
" Rev. & Mrs. David Sikkema
" Mr. Ross Simmelink
" Mrs. Mabel Sims
" Mrs. Irene Slater
" Mr. Rodd Slater
• Mrs. Rhonda Slight
Mrs, Ann Srnit
" Mr. & Mrs. Arlen Srnit
Dr. Gary Sm"
" Mr. Daniel Smith
* Mrs. Peggy Smith
"Dr. Thomas Smith
" Mr. Jason Smits
" Mrs. Regina Smits
" Mrs. Amy 801sma
" Mr. Jay Solsma
" Mrs. Audrey Sonnenberg
Mr. Robert Sonneveldt
" Mr. & Mrs. Dan Sorensen
Mr. Clint Spencer
" Rev. Brian Steenhoek
* Mrs. Geselle Steenhoek
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Mr. Daniel Stephany
" Mr. James Sterk
" Mrs. Vonda Sterk
* Dr. C. C. Sterrenberg
"Mr. Bob Stoel
* Mrs. Shannon Stoel
• Mrs. Nelly Straks
" Mrs. Eunice Stroh
* Mrs. Jane Sulhoff
* Mrs. Dawn Swart
" Dr. John Swart
" Mrs. Mary Swart
" Dr.William Swart
" Dr. David Sybesrna
"Mrs. Rhea Sybesma
" Mr. Stanley Sybesma
* Mr. William Tamminga
Mrs. Julia Taves
* Mr. Alan Te Brink
" Mrs. Brenda Te Brink
" Mrs. Erna/ee Te Brink
" Mr. Lloyd Te Brink
" Mrs. Judith Te Grootenhuis
"Mr. Kirk Te GrootenhUis
* Mr. Jeffrey Te Grotenhuis
" Mrs. Linda Te Grotenhuis
" Mr. Mariyn Te Grotenhuis
* Mrs. Maureen Te Grotenhuis
Mr. John Te Paske
"Mrs. Lois Teeslink
"Mr. Paul Teesllnk
* Mrs. Mildred Ten Brink
" Ms. Charla Ten Clay
" Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Ten Clay
" Mr. Darwin Ten Haken
" Mrs. Michelle Ten Haken
" Mrs. Ann Ten Pas
* Mr. Dale Ten Pas
"Mrs. Karen Ten Pas
* Mr. Elliott TenClay
* Mr. Jason Terwee
* Mr. BrentThompson
• Mrs. Ruth Thompson
" Mrs. Sally Thompson
Miss Margaret Tiemersma
"Mrs. Carol Tjeerdsma
" Mrs. Danae Tjeerdsma
" Mr. Douglas Tjeerdsma
* Mr. Jeffrey Tolsma
"Dr. Sara Tolsma
" Mrs. Esther Top
" Dr.Willard Top
" Mrs. Merrita Tumonong
"Mr. Darryl TumwalJ
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Uhl
" Miss Sharon Uittenbogaard
" Dr. Gerald Van Arendonk
" Rev. & Mrs. Cornelius Van De
Hoef
" Mrs. Ruth Van Der Broek
" Mr. Andrew Van Der Maaten
" Mrs. Karen Van Der Maaten
" Mrs. Karen L. Van Der
NORTHWESTEIIN COLLE<jE
Maaten
" Mr. Randall Van Der Maaten
" Mrs. Kriati Van Der Weide
" Mr. David Van Doomik
" Mrs. Leigh Van Doomik
Mrs. Gladys Van Drie
" Mrs. Laurie Van
Engelenhoven
" Mr. Paul Van Engelenhoven
* Mr. James Van Es
" Mrs. Phyllis Van Es
" Dr. & Mrs. Donald Van Etten
" Miss Valerie Van Farowe
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Van Gelder
Mr. Bradley Van Genderen
" Mr. Wayne Van Heuvelen
I< Mr. Greg Van Holland
* Mr. Angelo Van Horsen
Mr. Brian Van Kalsbeek
* Mr. Craig Van Kley
" Mrs. Sharon Van Kley
" Mr. earl Van Marel
Ms. Kristine Van Noord
Mrs. Angela Van Ommeren
"Mrs. Dorothy Van Ommeren
" Mr. Harris Van Oort
* Josephine and Jean Van Oort
" Mrs. Rita Van Dart
Mrs. Linda Van Peursem
Mrs. Phyllis Van Peursem
Mr. Stanley Van Peursem
Mrs. Allison Van Roekel
" Mrs. Amy Van Roekel
" Mr. Gerald Van Roekel
Mr. Jamison Van Roekel
Mr. Loren Van Roekel
Mr. & Mrs. Norm Van Roekel
* Mrs. Rhonda Van Roekel
* Mr. CurtiS Van Vark
Mrs. Ruth Van Voorhis
" Mr. David Van Wechel
Mrs. Jaci Van Wechel
Mr. Todd Van Weche!
" Miss Sharla Van Wettering
" Mrs. Connie Van Wyhe
" Mr. Lee Van Wyhe
" Mrs. Deanne Van lee
"Mrs. Joan Van't Hof
Rev. & Mrs. Harold Vande
Berg
" Mrs. Harriet Vande Hoef
" Mr. Jeremy Vande Noord
" Mr. Jason Vanden Bosch
Mrs. Mary Vanden Bosch
Mr. David Vander Aarde
Mrs. Erin Vander Aarde
Mr. David Vander Broek
" Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Vander
Broek
Mrs. Marsha Vander Broek
* Mrs. LuAnne Vander Horst
" Mrs. Marilyn Vander Kooi
" Rev. & Mrs. Willis Vander Kooi
I< Mrs. Jean Vander Laan
Ms. Linda Vander Maten
" Dr. Mary Vander Maten
* Mrs. Darla Vander Plaats
* Mr. Robert Vander Plaats
* Mr. & Mrs. Steven Vander
Ploeg
" Mr. Howard Vander Schaaf
" Mrs. Denise Vander Stelt
" Mr. John Vander Stelt
Mr. & Mrs. Don Vander Stoep
" Mr. Jim Vander Stoep
" Mrs. Gracia Vander Velde
" Mr. James Vander Velda
" Mrs. Beverly Smits Vander
Voet
" Rev. Marlin Vander Wilt
Mr. Peter Vander Woude
" Mrs. Jill Vander louwen
* Mrs. Betty Vander Zwaag
Miss Lora Vander Zwaag
" Mr. Douglas Veldheer
Mrs. Deborah Veldhuizen
Rev. Rodney Veldhuizen
Mr. David Vellinga
.. Mr. Mark Vellinga
" Mrs. Miriam Vellinga
" Mr. Kenneth Ver Burg
" Mrs. Hazel Ver Mulm
" Mr. Lee Ver Mulm
Mrs. Werna Ver Mulm
" Mr. Harold Ver Steeg
" Dr. & Mrs. Jackson Ver Steeg
" Mrs. Janice Var Steeg
" Mrs. Vera Ver Steeg
" Mr. Wilbur Ver Steeg
" Mr. Paul Verburg
" Mrs. Alfreda Verdoorn
" Mr. Larry Verdoorn
I< Mr. Arnold Vermeer
" Ms. Catherine Vermeer
" Mr. Danial Vermeer
* Mrs. Frances Vermeer
" Mrs. Frances M. Vermeer
" Mrs. Laura Vermeer
" Mrs. Tricia Vermeer
" Mr. Wayne Vermeer
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Vinson
* Rev.Anthony Vis
* Mrs. Deanna Vis
Mr. Steven Vis
" Mrs. Anita Vogel
" Mr. & Mrs. Blair Vogel
" Mr. Jack Vogel
" Mr. & Mrs. Cornelius Vonk
" Mr. Brian Voss
" Mr. Mark Voss
" Mr. & Mrs, Marvin Waanders
Miss Marlene Wagenaar
" Mr. Ronald Wagenaar
* Mrs. Kathryn Wagner
" Dr. Melvin Walfinga
" Mrs. Shelly Wal!inga
" Mrs. Donna Walstra
" Dr. & Mrs. Darwin Wassink
" Mr. & Mrs. Curtis Weerheim
• Mrs. Mary Welscott
" Rev. Richard wescott
" Rev. & Mrs. Pau IWernlund
" Mr. Michael WesseJink
• Mrs. Tami Wesselink
• Mr. Douglas Westra
" Mr. Dwayne Westra
" Mrs. Gina Westra
" Mrs. Faye Wetherbe
• Mrs. Christy Weygandt
" Mr. John Weygandt
I< Mr. Bradley Whitsell
" Mrs. Sara Whitsell
" Mrs. Dawn Wieking
"Mr. Kim Wieking
Mr. Wilton Wielenga
" Rev. Bruce Wierks
" Rev. Mary Wierks
" Mrs. Darlene Wiersema
" Mr. Ivan Wiersema
" Mrs. Laurel Wiersema-Bryant
Mrs. Carol Winterboer
Mr. Christopher Winterboer
Mr. Clayton Wlnterboer
" Mrs. Darlene Woelber
" Mr. Lloyd woeter
" Mrs. Sarah Woelber
" Ms. Debra Wolthuizen
Mr. James Woudstra
Mrs. JoAnn Woudstra
" Mr. Darrell Wubbels
" Mr. Darren Wybenga
• Mr. Carl Wynja
I< Mrs. Lor! Wynja
" Mrs. Brenda Zahnley
" Mrs. Marilyn Zauske
Mrs. Nelvina ztcarcose
Miss Sheri Zimmerman
" Mrs. Gretchen Zomermaand
"Mr. Jerry lomermaand
I< Mrs. Jennifer lora
" Rev. & Mrs. Donald den
Hartog
" Rev, Arnold van Lummel
Anonymous (14)
BUSINESSESIFOUNDATIONS
" All Gare Medical Equipmen~
Orange City, IA
" Ben Franklin Store, Orange
City,IA
Benchmark Signs, Fort
Worth, TX
Bob's Floor Covering, Orange
City, IA
" Boonstras Kirby Company,
Orange City, IA
Burke Engineering sales Co.,
Sioux City, IA
" Casualty Insurance, Orange
PROJECT PROFILE:
City,IA
Culligan of Sioux County,
Orange City, IA
D.J. Construction, Orange
City,IA
De Jong Plumbing & Heating,
Orange City, IA
" De Vries Interiors, Orange
City,IA
" De Wild Grant Heckert Co.,
Rock Rapids, IA
Diamond Concrete &
Construction, Spirit Lake,
IA
" Dutch Bakery, Orange City, IA
Dwight Hauff Sporting Goods,
Sioux City, lA
Engineering Design Services,
Denver, CO
" F.H. Anderson Company,
OrangeCity,IA
Flower CartlHearts & Laces
Boutique, Orange City, IA
G & S Machine, Waukon, IA
Godfathers Pizza, Willmar,
MN
" Or. David Gohman, Orange
City,IA
The Graphic Edge, Breda, IA
Green Acres Greenhouse,
Alton,IA
Green Turtle Foundation,
Plattsmouth,NE
--
.....M.B.E.R DAV.r8. .
Laurel, Iowa
COURSE: HIS 435: Philosophy of History and Historiography
Historians study history, and historiographers study historians. So junior history major Amber Davis spent a
lot of academic energy keeping straight who was studying what and then studying it herself.
While writing about Nazi German women for one class, Amber also studied the historians who had written
about the German women for her historiography class and wrote a paper about that, too. She discovered, for
example, that Alison Owings, not a trained historian but a television journalist, has written the most recent book on
German women during Nazi rule.
Amber wrote in her paper, "When Owing set out, her hope was to 'conclude that German women were indeed
less gUilty, that by nature they were peacemakers rather than warmongers: She was shocked to uncover, through
her interviews with 29 women, information that did not support this thesis. She discovered that most women just
went along with [NaZi] policy and some even supported it By describing what women knew about the policies
of the Party, Owing dispiayed how German women can no longer claim ignorance in reference to the racial cieans-
ing and genocide. One of Owings' interviewees openly said that she knew that there were camps (referring to the
concentration camps) but she said that women did not know where they were located:'
Amber's historiography paper was selected for presentation at the 35th Annuai Student History Conference,
sponsored bythe Phi Alpha Theta History Honors Society at the University of South Dakota. "I presented with grad-
uate students, and it was intimidating ... But it also was great to have this huge group of people who care about
history and who wanted to listen to my paper and hear about what I tound."
.. Greenway and Associates,
OrangeCity,IA
.. H & S Roofing Co., Spencer,
IA
Hy-Vee Food Store, Sioux
Center, IA
.. Jansen's Food Center,
Orange City, IA
Jellema Construction, Alton,
IA
.. Joe's Ready MiX, Sioux
Center,IA
KCAUTV 9, SiouxCity,IA
.. Mail House Inc., Sioux Cfty, IA
Mountain Stream Sports,
Buffalo,MN
.. Noteboom Electric, Orange
CIty,IA
Noteboom Oil Co. Inc.,
OrangeCity,IA
.. O-C Trailers, Orange City, IA
Omaha Community
Playhouse, Omaha, NE
Orange City Chiropractic
Center, Orange City, IA
.. Orange City Plumbing &
Heating, Orange City, IA
Paramount Ready-Mix
Concrete, Santa Fe
Springs, CA
.. Pat's Jewelry Center, Sioux
Center,IA
Pennings Marketing, Orange
City,IA
RW. Rice Company Inc.,
Sioux City, IA
Richfield Rotary Foundation
Inc., Richfield, MN
.. Ron's Radiator Repair,
OrangeCity,L4
Scott McDowell & Associates
LLC, Wheat Ridge, CO
Sharon's Embroidery,
LeMars,IA
.. Sioux Abstract Company,
OrangeCity,IA
.. Slouxland Propane Co.,
Ireton,IA
.. Siouxland Travel Bureau,
Orange City, IA
Super 8 Motel, Orange City,
IA
.. The Hair Clinic, Orange City,
L4
True Vine, Sioux Center, IA
Van Dria Rent-A-Car,
Sheldon,IA
.. Van Maanen's Inc., Orange
City,IA
.. Vander Berg Furniture Co.,
Sioux Center, IA
Vaughn Arthur Vett
Foundation, Rogers, MN
Anonymous
FRIENDS
.. Mrs. Gena Aalbers
.. Mrs. Cheryl Abernathy
Mr. & Mrs. James Achterhoff
.. Mr. & Mrs. Marlin Mena
Mr. & Mrs. James Alton
Mr. Eric Anderson
Rev. & Mrs. James Anderson
Mr. & Mrs. Neal Anderson
.. Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Anker
Mr. John Arentsen
Mr. & Mrs. Lewis Aukeman
Mr. & Mrs. PaulAwtry
.. Mrs. Richard Aykens
.. Dr. Walter Baas
Mr. & Mrs. Donavon Baker
Ms. Margaret Baker
.. Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Bakker
Dr. & Mrs. Lawrence Baldwin
.. Mr. & Mrs. Dick Bandstra
Ms. Joy Beck
.. Mr. Thomas Becker
.. Mr. & Mrs. Gary Beek
Mr. & Mrs. Staniey Belden
* Rev. & Mrs. Ehrmann Bennett
.. Rev. Joel Bensema
Dr. & Mrs. Jerome Bentz
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Bergstrom
Mr. & Mrs. David Bernhoft
* Rev. & Mrs. Ronald Beyer
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Bigelow
Mr. & Mrs. George Blackburn
Mr. & Mrs. Don Blair
.. Ms. Jacque Blankers
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Bliek
Mrs. Diane Bloem
.. Mr. & Mrs. John Blom
Or.& Mrs. JefferyBlythe
Mr. & Mrs. Randy Boat
Mrs. Bertha Boelkens
Dr. Jeffrey Boersema
Mrs. Marie Boersma
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Boeve
Mr. & Mrs. David Bogaard
Mr. & Mrs. MiN:on Bogaard
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Bonander
Ms. Ruby Bostrom
Mr. & Mrs. Todd Bousema
Rev. Norman Bouwens
Mr. & Mrs. William Bouwman
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond
Bowman
.. Mrs. Helen Brands
Mr. & Mrs. David Breems
.. Mr. & Mrs. Wayland Breese
Mr. Henry Brink
.. Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Brink
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Brower
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Brown
Mr. & Mrs. David Bruce
Mr. & Mrs. William Bryant
Ms. Margaret Buitenbos
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Buitenwerf
Mrs. Annabelle Buseman
Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Carley
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,..Ms. Kimberly Case
Ms. Sylvia Chaffin
Mr. Murad Chinoy
Rev. & Mrs. John Chrtsty
Mr. & Mrs. Daven Claerbout
,..Mr. Richard Clark
" Mr. & Mrs. Donald Clauson
Mr. Charles Clawson
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Copeland
Mrs. Lori Couch
" Mr. & Mrs. Howard Cowles
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Crandell
• Mr. Cart Darby
Mrs. Donna Darby
Mr. Robert Darch
Ms. Helen Dau
Mr. Walter De Blauw
Mr. & Mrs. Jay De Boer
" Mrs. Wilma De Boom
Mr. & Mrs. Peter De Bruin
• Me. & Mrs. Harry De Bruyn
" Mr. & Mrs. Wayne De Does
Mr. & Mrs. Rich De Groot
Mr. & Mrs. Franklin De Haan
.. Mr. & Mrs. Glenn De Haan
." Mr. & Mrs. lyle De Haan
" Mr. & Mrs. Tony De Haan
" Mr. & Mrs. Kennetfl De Jong
Mr. & Mrs. Leroy De Jong
• Mr. & Mrs. Paul De Jong
.. Mr. & Mrs. Earl De Jong
" Mr. & Mrs. David De Kok
* Rev. & Mrs. Gerard De Loof
" Mr. & Mrs. Clair De Mull
.. Mr. & Mrs. Donald De Reus
.. Mr. & Mrs. Derald De Vries
...Rev. & Mrs. Glenn DeMaster
Mr. & Mrs. George DeVries
Mr. & Mrs. Eldon DeWild
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Den
Hartog
Mr. & Mrs. John Den Hartog
...Mr. & Mrs. Robert Den Hartog
...Mr. Garold Den Herder
Ms, Lucile Denning
Ms. Carolyn Detloff
• Ms. Barbara Dewald
• Mr. James Dickson
Mr. Ronald Didier
Mrs. Sue Didier
Mr. & Mrs. Amos Diede
Mr. & Mrs. William Dlehnelt
Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Dierenfeld
• Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Dillingham
Mr. & Mrs. William Dobbs
Mr. & Mrs. Ivan Oorhout
...Mr. & Mrs. Robert Douma
* Mr. & Mrs. Donald Drenth
• Mr. & Mrs. Ervin Drenth
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Driscoll
* Mr. & Mrs. Donald Dykshoorn
* Mr. & Mrs. David Dykstra
Or. & Mrs. John Dykstra
* Rev. & Mrs. Leon Dykstra
Mrs. Maynard Dykstra
...Mr. & Mrs. Norman Eason
Mr. & Mrs. Eric Eberhardt
Mrs. Zona Elch
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Eiesland
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Mr. & Mrs. Harry Elder
* Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Elgersma
...Mr. & Mrs. David Ellingson
Ms. Theresa Elverum
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Elzey
Ms. Aorence Engelgau-Friese
Mr. & Mrs. Leo Ertz
Mr. & Mrs. David Escher
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Espelund
Mr. & Mrs. Curtis Espey
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick Esser
• Mr. Robert Fakkema
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Fattig
Ms. Megan Fernstrum
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Fernstrum
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Fieldhouse
* Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Bihr
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Rlkins
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Fisher
• Dr. & Mrs. Matthew Floding
Mr. Wendell Folkerts
Mr. & Mrs. Danny Foote
Mr. Donald Forner
...Mr. & Mrs. John Forner
Mr. Steve Forner
Mr. & Mrs. TIm Foslein
...Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Frahm
...Mr. James France
• Mr. & Mrs. John Franken
Ms. Bessie Frantz
Mr. & Mrs. Evan Friese
Mr. & Mrs. Glen Fynaardt
Mr. & Mrs. Leland Fynaardt
Mr. & Mrs. John Gallo
Mr. & Mrs. Adam Gascho
Dr. & Mrs. John Gaskill
Mr. David Gellerman
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Girdaukas
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Godkin
Mr. Wade Gort
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Gosselink
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry GosseJink
Mr. Mark Gosselink
Mr. & Mrs. William Gosselink
• Dr. & Mrs. Lars Granberg
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Grasmick
Mr. & Mrs. John Gravley
Mr. & Mrs. Lance Griese
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Grizzell
Mr. & Mrs. Randal Grotenhuis
Ms. Louena Guidera
Mr. & Mrs. John Haack
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Haas
Mr. Clark Haken
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hall
Mr. & Mrs. David Halverson
Ms. Helen Hammerstrom
• Mr. & Mrs. Wilbert Hamstra
• Mrs. Ruth Hansen
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Hansen
Ms. Gwen Haraldsen
...Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Hardeman
Mr. & Mrs. David Harmelink
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Harmon
Mr. Gerald Hartsel
• Mr. & Mrs. David Hawkins
Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Heemstra
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Heemstra
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hellstern
Mr. & Mrs. George Helmers
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond
Henriksen
...Mrs. lois Herzog
...Dr. William Herzog
Mrs. Harold Hesselink
I< Dr. John Hessehnk
Ms. Debra Hibler
...Mr. Charles Hicks
Dr. & Mrs. WilHam Hicks
Mr. Dale Hiemstra
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Hinrichs
...Rev. & Mrs. John Hoekstra
...Mrs. Elaine Hofland
• Mr. Lee Hofland
• Mr. Eugene Hofmeyer
• Mr. & Mrs. Edward
Hoksbergen
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Hollander
...Mrs. Jacqueline Holter
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Holwerda
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Hoving
Mr. & Mrs. Brian Howard
• Mr. Harris Hubers
Mr. & Mrs. David Huebner
Mr. & Mrs. David Huff
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Huibregtse
...Mr. & Mrs. George Huizenga
Mr. & Mrs. Keith Huizenga
• Mr. & Mrs. Bert Hulst
I< Ms. Nellie Hulst
...Col. Earle Hutchison
Ms. Christina Inman
Mr. & Mrs. Edgar Jager
Mr. & Mrs. Dean Jensen
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Jensen
Mr. & Mrs. James Jespersen
Mr. & Mrs. David Jessel
...Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Joeckel
• Mr. & Mrs. Ray Joecken
Mr. & Mrs. James Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Johnson
* Mr. & Mrs. Paul Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. verne Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Terrance Johnston
Mr. & Mrs. Keith Jones
Mrs. Dana Jongewaard
Dr. & Mrs. R. A. Jongewaard
* Mrs. Connie Julius
Mr. Doug Julius
Ms. Laura Junkins
...Mrs. Helen Kaemlngk
Mr. & Mrs. Russell Kasch
...Mr. & Mrs. Donald Keith
Ms. Brenda Keirn
• Mr. & Mrs. Dale Keirn
Mr. & Mrs. Hartand Keirn
Rev. & Mrs. Richard Keim
Mrs. Cynthia Kemp
...Mr. & Mrs. Max Kiernan
...Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth King
• Mr. & Mrs. Otho Kinsley
Ms. Ruth Klein
Mr. & Mrs. Frans Klein-
Wassink
Mrs. Elsie Kleven
Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Klinger
• Mr. & Mrs. Andy Klumper
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Knight
...Mr. & Mrs. Roger Knipple
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Koczman
• Mr. & Mrs. Paul Koehn
...Mr. & Mrs. Cornie Koerselman
...Mr. & Mrs. Norman Kolb
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Koopman
Ms. Beatrice Koostra
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Kraker
• Mr. & Mrs. Richard Krempges
* Mrs. Marilyn Kroeze
Mr. & Mrs. Oakley Krogh
I< Miss Eda Kroon
Mr. & Mrs. Garry Krouse
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Kuipers
Ms. Anna Kuipers
...Mr. & Mrs. Delmar Kuper
Mr. & Mrs. John Kurtzleben
Ms. Sally LaVoie
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Lacher
Mr. Darrel Lago
Mr. & Mrs. John Laird
...Rev. Duane Laman
Me. Rob Landgraf
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Landhuis
...Mr. & Mrs. Richard Landman
Mr. & Mrs. Arnie Langstraat
Mr. & Mrs. Rodney Langstraat
Mr. & Mrs. Leland Leichty
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Lemmenes
Ms. Shirley Lenhart
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Lilienthal
Ms. Muriel Lindquist
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Lindstrom
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Ling
* Mr. & Mrs. James Lipp
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Long
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Lubbers
Mr. & Mrs. Dwayne Lucy
Mr. & Mrs Wally Luhrs
Dr. Ann lundberg
...Mr. & Mrs. Mark Lundberg
Ms. Eleanor Lundell
M-DC/FV My Choice
Mr. John Madigan
...Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Markus
...Mr. & Mrs. Philip Marner
Mr. Chip Mayberry
Mr. Homer Mc Spadden
• Mr. & Mrs. James McConnell
Mr. Roger McCullough
• Dr. TImothy McGarvey
Ms. Kay Mcilwain
Mr. & Mrs. Jesse McKenney
Mr. Ken McKinley
...Mr. Eric Mclaren
Mrs. Rita Mclaren
...Mr. & Mrs. Dee McMartin
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey McMartin
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis McMillan
Mr. & Mrs. Leland McQuown
• Mr. & Mrs. George Medina
Ms. Heidi Meehan
Mr. & Mrs. Marlin Mehrens
...Mrs. Deborah Menning
Mr. & Mrs. Daryl Menninga
Mr. & Mrs. Wilson Metz
Mr. & Mrs. Gerard Meyerink
Dr. & Mrs. Douglas Miedema
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Miller
...Mr. Harold Miller
...Ms. Linda MllIer
Mr. & Mrs. Verton Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Minnard
Mr. William Minnick
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Moltumyr
Ms. Ma~orie Mondecar
...Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Mueller
Mr. & Mrs. Stephan Mueller
...Mr. & Mrs. stan Mulder
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Murray
• Mr. & Mrs. Richard Neerhof
...Mr. & Mrs. Charles Nelson
...Mr. & Mrs. David Nielsen
• Mr. & Mrs. Francis Nieman
Ms. Betty Nikkel
Mr. & Mrs. larry Nilson
Mr. & Mrs. John Norton
Mr. & Mrs. John Novak
* Mr. & Mrs. Verlyn Nyhuis
* Ms. Joyce Oatey
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Odell
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Olson
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Olson
I< Mr. & Mrs. James Olthoff
* Mrs. Louise Ondra
* Mr. & Mrs. Richard Oostra
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Osborn
Mr. & Mrs. Emil Osterdyk
• Mr. & Mrs. Donald Otten
Mr. Mark Otto
Dr. Cynthia Pals
Ms. Allee Parris
Mr. & Mrs. Lester Paschke
Mrs. Krista Pendergrass
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Perkins
Mr. & Mrs. Randy Perrigo
Mr. & Mrs. William Peshek
• Mr. & Mrs. John Petersen
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Peterson
I< Dr. John Peterson
Mr. William Petitt
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Pike
...Mr. & Mrs. William Plantage
Mrs. Arta Plender
...Mr. & Mrs. Dwayne Plender
Mrs. Kara Plender-Brouwer
Mr. Ronald Plummer
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Popp
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Porick
* Mr. & Mrs. Donald Pottroff
...Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Pulscher
Or. & Mrs. friedheim Radandt
...Mr. George Rankin
Ms. Jill Rebbeck
Mr. & Mrs. John Reed
Mr. & Mrs. John Reinders, Jr .
• Mr. & Mrs. Gilbert Rensink
Mr. & Mrs. Merlyn Rensink
Ms. Jo Rhinehart
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Rich
Mr. & Mrs. James Richarz
Mr. & Mrs. James Ripka
Riverview Grange
Mr. & Mrs. John Roetlin
Dr. James Rohrer
...Mrs. Phyllis Romkema
Mr. & Mrs. Randall Roos
NORTHWBSTBRN COLLB<;jB
Mr. & Mrs. Kraig Roozeboom
Mr. & Mrs. John Rott
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Rubis
Mr. & Mrs. Weldon RUbis
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Ruster
Mr. & Mrs. Reed Sale
Ms. Leann Sallstrom
Mr. & Mrs. George Schaaf
* Mr. & Mrs. Clayton SCheaffer
.. Dr. & Mrs. A. Schelhaas
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Schelling
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Schipper
Mr. & Mrs. Lyle Schipper
Mr. & Mrs. Roland Schmidt
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Schoenbohm
Mr. & Mrs. Duane Scholten
Mr. & Mrs. Jon Schoon
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Schouten
Mr. & Mrs. Homer Schulz
Miss Kendra Schutt
Mr. & Mrs. William Sharp
* Mr. & Mrs. John Sherbondy
.. Mr. & Mrs. Edward Shineman
* Miss Nancy Sieberama
Mr. & Mrs. Dean Sleperda
Dr. & Mrs. TImothy Sinner
* Rev. Gerald Sittser
Mr. & Mrs. George Skinner
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Skoglund
Mr. & Mrs. John Slegers
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Smlt
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Matt Smith
* Mr. & Mrs. Richard Smith
Ms. Tamara Smith
Ms. Karleen Smits
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Sneller
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Sohn
Mr. & Mrs. Marc Soicher
Mr. & Mrs. Lary Speakman
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Spencer
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Sperling
* Mrs. Winnie Stander
* Mr. & Mrs. Scott
Starkweather
Mr. & Mrs. David Steenhoek
Mr. & Mrs. Christopher
Steiner
* Rev. & Mrs. David Sterk
* Mr. & Mrs. James Stice
Mr. & Mrs. James Storey
Mr. & Mrs. George
Stratbucker
Mr. & Mrs. George Sundblad
Mr. & Mrs. David Susie
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Swanson
Mr. & Mrs. Jon Sybesma
* Mrs. Margaret Talbott
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Taylor
Ms. Shirley Taylor
Mr. Henry Te Paske
* Mr. & Mrs. Mark Teigland
* Mr. Charles Ten Clay
* Rev. & Mrs. Ralph Ten Clay
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Teunissen
* Rev. & Mrs. Peter Theune
Mr. & Mrs. Jerrold Thompson
Dr. & Mrs. J.D. Thoreson
Ms. Rachel Tibbits
Mr. Seumas Tieskoetter
* Mr. & Mrs. Glen msna
Ms. Sharon Tjader
.. Mr. Mel Tleerdsrna
Ms. Olive Town
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Town
Ms. lisa Troth
Mr. & Mrs. Loren Tschetter
* Mr. Jerry Turner
* Mrs. Barbara Tumwall
Mr. & Mrs. David Tyler
Mrs. Nel Van Beek
.. Mrs. Janice Van Bruggen
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Van Buren
Mr. Clark Van Dam
* Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Van De
Wege
Mr. Herman Van Der Vliet
Mr. & Mrs. Rodney Van Der
Weide
* Mr. & Mrs. Harold Van Drie
.. Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Van Drunen
Mr. Brian Van Engen
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Van Enter
Mr. & Mrs. John Van Es
* Mr. Roy Van Essen
Mr. & Mrs. Arlin Van Gorp
Mr. Perry Van Gorp
* Mr. & Mrs. Man Van Haaften
* Rev. & Mrs. Michael Van
Hamersveld
Mrs. Helen Van Heukelom
Dr. & Mrs. Raymond Van
Heukelom
* Dr. Douglas Van Hofwegen
Mr. & Mrs. John Van Holland
Mr. & Mrs. Evertt Van Lao
.. Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Van Maaren
* Mrs. Marjorie Van Nyhuis
* Rev. James Van Roekel
Mr. Thomas Van Roekel
.. Mr. Paul Van Wechel
Mr. Todd Van Wechel
.. Dr. & Mrs. Herbert Van Wyk
Mr. & Mrs. John Van Wyk
* Mrs. Julia Van Wyk
Ms. Leann Van Wyk
.. Mr. Richard Van Zee
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Vance
Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Vande
Bunte
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Vande
Bunte
Mr. & Mrs. John Vande Kamp
* Mr. & Mrs. Pete Vande Poppe
.. Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Vande Wall
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Vande Wege
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Vande
Zande
* Mr. & Mrs. RobertVander
Broek
.. Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Vander
Eide
Mr. & Mrs. John Vander Haag
Mr. & Mrs. Chad Vander Haar
.. Dr. Paul Vander Kooi
* Mr. & Mrs. John Vander
linden
.. Mrs. Lori Vander Molen
.. Mr. Kenneth Vander Molen
* Mrs. Gertrude Vander Ploeg
* Mrs. Aletta Vander Velde
* Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Vander
Velde
.. Rev. Richard Vander Voet
Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Vander Voort
.. Mrs. Judith Vander Wilt
* Rev. Thomas Vander Zouwen
.. Mr. Claude Vander Zwaag
.. Mrs. Jeanette Vanderbush
Mr. & Mrs. William Vant Hul
Ms. Donna Vaselaar
Mr. & Mrs. Leslie Veen
.. Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Ver
Hoeven
Mr. Peter Ver Mulm
* Mr. & Mrs. William Verdoorn
* Mr. & Mrs. Peter Verhey
Miss Melissa Vermaat
Mrs. Joyce Vermeer
Mr. Lyle Vermeer
Mr. & Mrs. Don Viksten
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Visser
Ms. Ruth Visser
* Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Vogel
Dr. Donald Wacome
Mr. & Mrs. Baird Walker
Mr. Paul Wamble
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Warner
Mrs. Audrey Warolin
Mr. & Mrs. Rex Warolin
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Warren
Mr. & Mrs. William Wasmund
Ms. Beverly Wassenaar
Mr. William Waund
Mr. & Mrs. James Webb
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Wedeven
* Mr. & Mrs. Abram
Westenberg
.. Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Wester
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Westerhoff
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Westra
.. Mrs. Gaylene Wickenhagen
Miss Ada Wieman
Mr. & Mrs. Bennard Wiese
Mr. & Mrs. Rod Wilbeck
Mr. & Mrs. Brent Williams
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Williams
.. Mrs. James Williams
.. Mr, Max Wisgerhof
Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Wittrock
Miss Kylie Wofford
Lt. Col. Mark Wootton
* Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Wright
Mr. & Mrs. Leo Wulf
* Mr. & Mrs. Dale Wurpts
.. Mr. & Mrs. Mitch Wybenga
Me & Mrs. Martin Wynia
Mrs. Dorothy Wynja
Mr. & Mrs. Brent Yoder
Mr. & Mrs. Joshua Yoder
Mr. & Mrs. Lester Yoder
Mr. & Mrs. Galen Youngsma
Ms. Carol Zirkelbach
Dr. R. L. Zoutendam
.. Mr. & Mrs. David Zwart
Dr. & Mrs. Daniel de Haas
FOUNDATION
CLUB
Membership is attained by
those persons and/or busi-
nesses who contributed
gilts of $1 to $99 during
the 1999-2000 fiscal year.
ALUMNI
.. Mrs. Viola Aberson
Mrs. Kara Abrahamson
Mr. Trent Abrahamson
.. Mrs. Amy Achterhoff
• Mr. Kyle Achterhoff
Ms. Wendy Ackerberg
Mr. Lester Ackerman
Mr. Roland Ackerman
Mrs. Debra Adams
.. Mrs. Marilyn Ahrendt
Ms. Elizabeth Ahrenholz
* Mrs. Kim Ainsworth
Mrs. Connie Albers
Mrs. Jill Albin
Mr. Larry A1derks
Mrs. Luann Alderks
.. Mrs. Clarice Alons
* Mr. Dwayne Alons
Mrs. Paula Altena
Mrs. Maureen Andersen
.. Mr. Alan Anderson
Mr. Andrew Anderson
Mrs. Charity Anderson
Mr. Chase Anderson
.. Mrs. Deborah Anderson
.. Mrs. Debra Anderson
.. Dr. Richard Anderson
* Mrs. Tina Anderson
Mr. Curtis Andringa
Mrs. Sara Andringa
Miss Alicia Anema
* Mr. Lewis Ard
Mrs. Julie Arends
* Mr. & Mrs. Terry Arends
Mr. Todd Arends
Mr. Keith Arney
Mrs. Beth Ascher
Mrs. Bonnie Austin
Mr. Michael Austin
* Mrs. Garole Aykens
Mrs. Sherye Ayres
Mr. Lance Baatz
Mr. Larry Baatz
Mrs. Marlene Baatz
Mrs. Nancy Bach
Mr. Philip Bach
.. Mrs. Joyce Bahrke
.. Mr. Kenneth Bahrke
* Mrs. Leanne Bailey
• Mr. Dirk Bak
.. Me Kent Baker
.. Mrs. Donna Bakker
Mrs. Evelyn Bakker
.. Mr. & Mrs. John Bales
* Mr. James Balkema
Mr. Bart Banwart
Ms. Sherrie Barber
.. Mrs. Ann Barkel
* Mr. Daniel Barkel
.. Mrs. Karen Barnes
.. Mr. & Mrs. John Bartels
.. Mrs. Gloria Bartelt
.. Mrs. Jill Bass
Mr. Dennis Bauman
.. Ms. Melissa Baumgarn
Mrs. Nina Baumgartner
Ms. Laurie Bawinkel
.. Mrs. Becky Beenken
* Mr. Darrell Beernink
* Mr. Howard Beemlnk
.. Mrs. Marge Beernink
* Mr. Randall Beernink
Mrs. Karen Behrens
* Mrs. Rachel Bemenderfer
* Mrs. Evelyn Beneema
.. Mrs. Janell Benson
.. Mrs. Kimberly Benson
.. Mr. Rodney Benson
Miss Rebecca Berentschot
.. Ms. Cheri Bergman
Mr. James Bergsma
Mrs. Marjorie Bergsma
Mr. & Mrs. Alden Berkenpas
Mr. Rudy Bertram
Mr. Alfred Bierbrodt, Jr.
Mr. Joshua Bird
* Mrs. Wahneta Bischoff
* Mrs. Julie Bjork
Ms. Flavia Black
* Mrs. Cindy Blackard
* Miss Gaylene Blankers
Mrs. LaVonne Blankers
Mrs, Mildred Blankers
Mr. Bryan Bleeker
.. Dr. & Mrs. Cornelius Bleeker
Mrs. Debra Bleeker
Mr. & Mrs. Wiiliam Bleil
.. Mr. John Bloemendaal
Mr. Dean Blom
Mr. John Blom
Mrs. Susan Blom
Mrs. Lisa Blum
.. Mrs. Connie Boekhout
.. Mr. Lonnie Boekhout
* Mr. David Boelkens
* Mr. David Boelman
.. Mrs. Julie Boelman
Miss Caroline Boender
.. Mr. Matthew Boer
Mr. Adam Boerema
Mrs. Candace Boerema
* Dr. & Mrs. Robert Boerigter
* Mr. & Mrs. Joel Boeyink
Mrs. Hazel Bogaard
.. Miss Rachel Bogaard
Mr. Steven Bogaard
Ms. Amy Bogan
.. Mrs. Tammy Bulle
Mrs. Helen Balks
Mr. Jeremy Bolluyt
• Mr. Mark Bolluy!
• Mrs. Betty Bolt
Mr. Roger Bomgaars
Mr. Robert Bonnecroy
* Mrs. Glenda Bonnema
Miss Jill Bonnema
* Mr. Lowell Bonnema
Miss Rachel Bonnema
.. Mr. & Mrs. Keith Boone
.. Miss Ronda Boone
.. Mr. Terry Boone
Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Boone
Mr. Brian Boote
.. Mrs. Janet Boote
.. Mr. Kevin Boote
.. Mrs. Julie Born
.. Mrs. Ardis Bornholdt
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Bosch
* Mrs. Norma Bosma
Mrs. Kari Bousema
* Mrs. Kim Bousema
Mrs. Janna Bouwkamp
Mrs. Ruth Bowman
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.. Mr. Daryl Haack
.. Mrs. Erica Haack
Mrs. Christie Haacke
.. Mrs. Linda Haight
.. Mrs. Elizabeth Haken
Mr. Henry Hall
Mr. Jeffrey Hall
.. Mrs. Audrey Halverson
.. Mrs. Julie Hamblen
Mr. Rick Hames
.. Mrs. Debra Haning
Mr. Donovan Hanke
Mrs. Barbara Hansen
.. Mrs. Cheryl Hansen
.. Mr. Danny Hansen
.. Mr. David Hansen
Miss Martha Hansen
Mr. Germ Hanson
Miss Joy Hanson
Mr. Michael Hardeman
.. Miss Melissa Harder
Miss Joanna Harding
Mrs. Peggy Hardy
.. Mr. John Harmelink
.. Mrs. Rona Harmelink
Mr. Steven Harms
Mrs. Martha Harris
.. Mr. & Mrs. Eugene
Harsevoort
Mr. Chad Harskamp
Mrs. Brooke Hartbecke
Mr. Todd Hartbecke
.. Mr. Conrad Harthoorn
.. Mrs. Joanne Harthoom
.. Mrs. Marilyn Hartman
Mrs. Lori Haskamp
.. Mr. Steven Hass
.. Mrs. Audrey Hassing
Mrs. Lora Haug
.. Mr. Michael Haug
Mr. Roger Haug
Mrs. Cora Haverdink
.. Mr. Eugene Haverdink
.. Mrs. Laura Haverdink
.. Mr. Marlon Haverdink
Mr. Michael Haverdink
Mrs. Natalie Haverdink
.. Mrs. Thelma Haverdink
.. Mrs. Bonita Hawks
Mr. Kenneth Hayes
Mrs. Patricia Hayes
Mr. Dan Haynes
Mrs. Leslie Haynes
Mr. James Hayworth
.. Mr. David Hector
.. Mrs. Miriam Hector
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Heemstra
.. Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Heemstra
.. Rev. Gerald Heemstra
.. Mr. Duane Heeren
.. Mrs. Loretta Hegeman
.. Mr. & Mrs. Michael Heglund
Mrs. Kelli Heilbuth
.. Mrs. Nancy Heilman
.. Mr. Patrick Heilman
Mr. Jarrod Heinz
Mrs. Sara Heinz
Mrs. Laura Heitritter
Mr. Steven Heitritter
.. Mr. TImothy Hejhal
.. Mrs. Barbara Held
.. Mr. Bruce Held
.. Mrs. Karen HeJlinga
.. Rev. Patricia Helmer
Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Helmus
.. Mr. Ivan Helmus
.. Mr. Mark Henderson
Mrs. Vicky Henderson
Mrs. Joan Hendrix
Mrs. Jennifer Henker
Mr. Todd Henker
.. Mrs. Cynthia Hennings
.. Mr. Henry Heusinkveld
Mr. Bryan Hibma
Mr. & Mrs. Daryl Hibma
.. Ms. Laura Hibma
.. Mrs. Julie Hill
.. Mr. Donald Hinricher
Mrs. JLC Hinrichsen
.. Mrs. Patricia Hlnz
Mr. Douglas Hochstetler
Ms. Janna Hoegh
* Mr. Calvin Hoekstra
.. Mrs. Lucille Hoekstra
.. Mrs. Arda Hoffman
.. Mrs. Marsha Hoffman
.. Mr. Richard Hoffman
.. Rev. Robert Hoffman
Mrs. Valerie Hoffman
.. Dr. Valorie Hoffman
Ms. Julie Hofkamp
Rev. Alan Hofland
Mrs. Mary Hofland
.. Mrs. Barbara Hotmeyer
Mr. Brad Hofmeyer
.. Mrs. Vickie Hoke
Mr. Milton Holecek
Mr. & Mrs. Lyle Hollander
.. Mrs. Margaret Holmes
Ms. Tamera Holter
Mrs. Sandra Holtrop
Mrs. Sharon Holven
Mrs. Lesa Hommes
.. Mrs. Marvelle Hondorp
Mr. Jonathan Hoogers
Mrs. Inez Hoogeveen
Mr. & Mrs. Joel Hoogeveen
Rev. Keith Hook
Mr. Brian Hoops
Mrs. Jolene Hop
.. Mr. Rick Hop
Mr. Rodney Hop
.. Mr. Brian Hotze
.. Mrs. Sherri Hotze
Mr. Rodney Hough
.. Miss Donna Houtsma
Mr. Robert Hubers
Mrs. Jill Hugen
.. Mr. John Hughes
Mr. & Mrs. Benjamin Huisken
.. Mr. David Huisman
.. Mrs. Helen Huisman
* Mr. Marvin Huisman
Miss Leah HUizenga
Miss Sarah Huizenga
.. Mr. David Hulsart
• Mr. Eldon Hulst
.. Mr. Paul Hulst
.. Mr. Shawn Hulst
.. Mrs. Susan Hulst
Mrs. Elaine Hulstein
.. Mr. Murray Hulstein
.. Mr. & Mrs. Rodney Hulstein
Mr. Ronald Hulstein
.. Miss Sharla Hulstein
Mr. & Mrs. Larryl Humme
.. Mrs. Norma Hunt
Mr. David Huntley
Rev. & Mrs. James Ikerd
Mrs. Patricia Irwin
Mr. Richard Irwin
.. Mrs. Gloria Jackson
.. Mr. Jay Jackson
.. Mr. Israel Jacob
.. Mrs. Julie Jacob
Mr. Kenneth Jacobs
Mrs. Donna Jacobsen
Mr. Matthew Jahn
.. Miss Heather James
Mrs. Michelle Janssen
Mrs. Susan Jasper
Mr. Taryl Jasper
Mrs. Carie Jasperse
Mrs. Lora Jeltema
Mr. Randy Jeltema
Mrs. Lori Jenkins
Rev. Robert Jenkins
.. Mr. Duane Jenner
.. Mrs. Mary Jenner
Mr. Bruce Jensen
Mrs. Cynthia Jensen
.. Mrs. stana Jensen
Mr. John Jindrich
Mr. Chip Joecken
Mr. Colin Johnsen
Mrs. Julie Johnsen
Mr. Scott Johnsen
Mrs. Eileen Johnson
.. Ms. Elisabeth Johnson
* Mr. Jeffrey Johnson
.. Mrs. Joanne Johnson
Mr. Kirk Johnson
.. Mrs. Leila Johnson
Mrs. Robyn Johnson
* Mrs. Sharon Johnson
Mrs. Shelly Johnson
.. Mrs. Shirley Johnson
Miss Tamara Johnson
Mr. Terry Johnson
Mrs. Kay Joiner
Mrs. Adeline Jolink
Mr. Dick Jolink
Mr. & Mrs. James Jones
Mrs. Ann Jongsma
.. Mrs. Mariene Jordan
Mr. Reginald Joules
.. Mr. Theodore Juffer
.. Mrs. Florence Junkermeier
Mr. Jason Kaat
Mrs. Valerie Kaat
Mr. Daniel Kaemingk
Mrs. Melinda Kaemingk
.. Mrs. Bernice Kaiser
.. Mr. & Mrs. John Kalsbeek
Mr. William Kammeraad
Mr. & Mrs. Wendell
Kampman
Mr. Kevin Karhoff
Mr. Gary Karssen
Mr. David Katt
.. Mrs. Amaralus Kauten
.. Mrs. Karen Keithley
.. Mrs. Gloria Kempers
.. Miss Jill Kempers
.. Mr. Karl Kempers
* Ms. Lila Kempers
Mrs. Michelle Kenkel
.. Mrs. Comella Kennedy
.. Mr. James Kennedy
.. Mrs. Norma Kenney
Miss Faith Ketelsen
Mr. Arden Keune
Mr. Jake Killinger
Mrs. Rebecca Killinger
.. Mr. Darrin Kimpson
.. Rev. Richard King
* Mrs. Valerie King
.. Mrs. Renee Kinney
Mrs. Dawn Kitchenmaster
* Mrs. Janice Klarenbeek
* Mrs. Kathy Kleen
Mr. Jeffrey Klein
Miss Tarra Klein
Mr. TImothy Klein
Mr. Dale Kleinjan
Mrs. Eleanor Kleinwolterink
.. Mrs. Evadeane K1inghagen
* Ms. Kella Klinker-Simonin
• Mrs. Judith Kloetzel
.. Mrs. Annette Kloewer
.. Mrs. Wilma Klopfenstein
.. Mrs. Charlene Kloster
Mr. Jeffrey Kloster
.. Mr. & Mrs. Rodney Kluis
Miss Michelle Kluitenberg
.. Mr. David Kment
.. Miss Jill Kment
.. Miss Wendy Knipple
.. Mrs. Sonia Koehler
Mrs. Karen Koel
.. Mr. Carey Koele
Mr. Nicholas Koele
.. Mr. Terry Koele
.. Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Koele
Mr. & Mrs. Darrell Koenen
Mrs. Kerry Koerselman Griess
.. Mrs. Laura Koerselman
Mr. Scott Kolb
Mrs. Shawn Kolb
* Mrs. Arma Kolberg
Mrs. Elizabeth Kooima
Mr. Michael Kooima
Mr. Kenneth Kooistra, Jr .
Mrs. Marianne Koolhaas-
Petty
.. Mrs. Cia Koop
.. Mr. Jason Koop
.. Mrs. Joyce Kooy
* Mrs. Robin Korthufs
* Mr. Steven Korthuis
Or. & Mrs. Arian Korver
Mr. Casey Korver
Mrs. Gladys Korver
Mrs. Jane Korver
.. Mr. Kelvin Korver
Mr. Kurtis Korver
.. Mr. Lawrence Korver
* Mrs. Donna Koskamp
* Mr. Thomas Koskamp
Mr. Leon Koster
.. Mrs. Mary Koster
.. Mr. & Mrs. AJlen Kosters
.. Mr. David Kots
.. Mrs. Capi Kountz
Mr. Dale Kraaf
Mr. Donald Kraai
Mr. Edward Kraai
Mrs. Geralyn Kraai
* Mr. Joel Kraai
* Mrs. Lisa Kraai
Mrs. Wilma Kraai
* Mrs. Tamela Kramer
Ms. Amy Kroesche
Mr. Nathan Kroesche
* Mrs. Amy Krogman
.. Mr. Tony Krogman
Mr. Christopher Krohn
.. Rev. William Kroon
* Mrs. Marguerite Kroon
Mrs. Brenda Krueger
Mrs. Carol Krueger
.. Mr. James Krueger
.. Rev. Harvard Kruizenga
.. Mr. Bret Kruse
* Mr. Don KUiper
* Mrs. Julianne Kuiper
* Mrs. Doris Kuipers
* Mr. Larry Kuipers
.. Miss Jacqueline Kunkel
.. Miss Maya Kuriki
.. Mrs. Laurie Kurtz
Mr. Vincent Kurtz
Mr. Kenneth Kwikkel
* Miss Debra Lacey
* Mr. Douglas Lacey
* Mr. Mark Laman
Mrs. Amy Lamfers
.. Mrs. Annetta Lammers
.. Mrs. Bertha Lammers
.. Mr. Harlan Lammers
.. Mrs. Audrey Landegent
Mr. Dale Landegent
* Mr. John landegent
Mrs. Ruth Landegent
.. Mrs. Connie Landhuis
.. Mr. & Mrs. Marinus Landhuis
.. Mr. Michael Landhuis
* Mrs. Nancy Landhuis
* Mrs. Karla Lane
Mr. Christopher Lang
Mrs. Sherry lang
.. Mrs. Rachel Langenhorst
Mrs. Julie Langfitt
Mr. Louis Langfitt
* Mrs. Rebecca Langholz
.. Dr. Dennis Langstraat
Mrs. Snerrl Langton
.. Mrs. Barbara Larson
* Mrs. Joyce Lawrence
Mrs. Kristin Lawrence
.. Mrs. Elaine Lawrensen
Mr. Todd Leach
Mr. David Lee
Mrs. Dawn Lee
* Ms. Sibyl lee
Mr. Robert Leekley
Mr. Jeffrey Leimer
Mrs. Carla Leinart
Mr. Brian Lenderink
Mrs. Dyan Lenderink
Mr. Michael Leusink
Mr. Kyle Lewis
Mrs. Michelle Lewis
Mr. Jason Lief
Mrs. Tamara Lief
.. Rev. Curtis Liesveld
.. Mrs. Rosanne Liesveld
Miss Dawn Ligtenberg
Mr. Eugene Ligtenberg
Mrs. Joanne Ligtenberg
.. Mr. Dirk Lindner
Ms. Tracy Lindskoog
.. Mrs. Stephanie Ling
• Mrs. Kathy Little
* Miss Judy Loonan
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Mr. Patrick Loonan
Mrs. Vonnie Loterbauer
.. Mrs. Deborah tooters
Rev. Clint Loveall
Mrs. Jane Loveall
Mr. Lawrence Loven
Ms. Keli Loyd
.. Mr. Charles Lubbers
.. Mrs. Arlene Lubbers
.. Ms. Sara Lubbers
.. Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Ludwig
.. Mrs. Kari Lundy
.. Mrs. Ruth Luymes
.. Mrs. Harriet Maassen
.. Ms. Lori Maassen
Mr. Milton Mackie
Mrs. Rose Mackie
Mr. Craig Madsen
Mrs. Tara Madsen
Mrs. Mary Magan
Mrs. Bridget Maki
Mrs. Diane Mangold
.. Mrs. Priscilla Mann
Rev. Albert Mansen
.. Mr. Mark Marburger
.. Miss Nona Markus
Mr. Kevin Mars
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Marsden
Mrs. Sara Martin
Mrs. Usa Martindale
Miss Melanie Mason
.. Mrs. Frieda Massey
.. Mrs. Linda Massmann
.. Mrs. Edna Mast
.. Mrs. Marianne Mastbergen
Mrs. Mary Mauritz
Mrs. Danielle May
Mr. Michael May
Mrs. Dorie Mayes
.. Mrs. Krislyn Mc Carthy
.. Mrs. Ardyce Mc Cormack
.. Mr. Kent Mc Donough
.. Mr. Harley Mc Dowell
* Mr. & Mrs. Robert Mc
Laughlin
* Mrs. Dorothy McCormick
* Miss Lori McDonald
* Mrs. Carol McDowell
.. Mrs. Amy McEwen
Mrs. Betsy McFadden
* Mr. Jay McKinstrey
* Mrs. Kathleen McKinstrey
Mr. Daniel McMartin
* Mrs. Lisa McMullen
.. Mrs. Janice McMurray
.. Mr. Kenneth McMurray
.. Mr. David Mechaelsen
* Ms. Debra Medina
* Mr. Jason Medina
* Ms. Jennifer Meenderlng
* Mrs. Kathleen Meendering
* Mr. Ken Meendering
.. Mrs. Ruth Meendering
Miss Ann Megchelsen
Mrs. Marlene Mellema
Mr. Kyle Menke
Mrs. Marie Menke
Dr. Arnold Menning
Ms. Rachel Menning
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Mrs. Thelma Menning
* Mr. Victor Menning
* Mr. Charles Merriam
* Mrs. Peggy Merriam
.. Mrs. Rene' Messerli
Ms. Joni Mettler
* Mrs. Marsha Meyer
* Mrs. Rebecca Meyer
Mr. Stanley Meyer
* Mrs. Dorothy Meyerhoff
Miss Ruth Meyers
Mrs. Wendy Meyers
Mr. Craig Meyn
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Miedema
Rev. Tunis Miersma
* Mrs. Kathleen Miesen
.. Miss Donna MiJkie
Miss Amy Miller
.. Miss Connie Miller
Mr. & Mrs. James Miller
* Mrs. Jane Miller
* Mr. Joel Miller
• Mr. R.S. Miller
.. Mrs. Teresa Miller
Mr. Joshua Mills
Ms. Anna Minor
* Mrs. Nan Minster
Rev. Murray Moerman
* Mrs. Cindy Mohling
* Mrs. Barbara Mol
* Mr. & Mrs. John Mol
.. Mr. Wilbur Molendorp
* Mrs. Mary Moorhouse
Mrs. Patricia Morenz
* Mrs. Bertha Moret
Dr. Russ Mortltt
Mr. Jason Moser
.. Mrs. Ruth Moss
.. Rev. & Mrs. Howard Moths
Mrs. Brenda Mouw
Mr. James Mouw
* Mr. Jeffrey Mouw
* Mrs. Evelyn Moyer
Mr. Bruce Muilenburg
* Ms. Everlye Muilenburg
Mr. Dick Muilenburg
* Mr. Brett Mulder
Mr. & Mrs. Ivan Mulder
* Mrs. Jane Mulder
Mr. John Mulder
* Miss Kimberlee Mulder
.. Mrs. Mildred MUlder
.. Mrs. Nora Mulder
.. Ms. Robyn Mulder
Mrs. Laura Muller
Rev. Terry Muller
* Mrs. Janola Murra
Mr. Jonathan Musselman
* Rev. & Mrs. David Muyskens
.. Mr. Kevin Muyskens
.. Miss Ruth Muyskens
* Mrs. Sandra Muyskens
* Mrs. Kay Myers
Mr. Russell Myers
Mrs. Yasuko Nakamura
.. Mrs. Lorraine Nakashima
Miss Mary Navis
.. Mrs. Mary Neeb
.. Mr. Robert Neeb
NORTHWESTERN COLLEgE
.. Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Negaard
Mr. Daniel Nelson
* Mrs. Jennifer Nelson
Mr. Kent Nelson
* Mrs. Mary Nelson
Mrs. Pamela Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Nelson
Rev. & Mrs. Roger Nelson
Mrs. Susan Nelson
* Mrs. Shelley Netllers
* Mr. Harold Netten
Miss Laura Netten
Mrs. Gayle Newby
.. Dr. Douglas Nielsen
* Mrs. LaCinda Nielsen
* Mr. & Mrs. Donald
Nieuwendorp
.. Mrs. Jody Nieuwendorp
Mrs. Kerry Nleuwenhuis
Mr. Norman Nieuwenhuis
.. Miss Nancy Nieuwkoop
Mrs. Kay Nigg
Mrs. Gladys Noordhoek
Mr. Paul Noordhoek
* Dr. Harvey Noordsey
Miss Jennifer Noppert
Ms. Janet Northway Walker
Mr. Daniel Noteboom
Mr. Michael Noteboom
* Mrs. Mary Nyhof
Ms. Bonita Nyhuis
Miss Juanita Nyhuis
Mr. David Nystrom
.. Mrs. Melode O'Neill
Mr. John Ohiing
.. Ms. Danielle Olsen
Miss Cindy Olson
Mrs. Darla Olson
* Mr. Jason Olson
Mr. John Olson
.. Mrs. Kristen Olson
.. Miss Lorraine Oostenink
* Mrs. Henrietta Oosterhuis
* Mr. Richard nosterhuts
Mrs. Danelle Oostra
Mr. Jonathan Oostra
Dr. & Mrs. Dennis Orr
.. Miss Christa Ortman
Mr. Matthew Ortman
Mrs. Letha Osnes
* Dr. Orvin Otten
* Mrs. Barbara Palas
* Or. Arnold Pals
Mr. Cedrick Pals
.. Mr. Douglas Pals
.. Mrs. Julie Pals
Mrs. Kathrynn Pals
* Mrs. Thelma Palsma
Rev. Leon Pannkuk
Mrs. Marlene Pannkuk
* Miss Renia Park
* Mrs. Barbara Patton
.. Mr. Randall Paul
* Mrs. Carol Pauley-Hesser
* Ms. Tobee Pederson
Mr. Clark Pennings
* Mrs. Janell Pennings
* Mrs. Phyllis Pennings
Mr. Gene Perkins
.. Mr. Larry Person
* Mrs. Sandra Person
Miss Erin Peters
Miss Jennifer Peters
* Mr. Michael Petersen
Miss Carla Peterson
* Mrs. Christa Peterson
.. Mrs. Cindy Peterson
Mrs. Nancy Peterson
* Miss Trudy Peterson
Miss Jennifer Petriekis
Mr. Joseph Petrill
.. Mr. Scott Petty
* Mr. Derrick Pfeil
* Mr. Kenton Pfeil
Mrs. Cynthia Pfingsten
Mr. Patrick Phipps
Mr. Jeremy Pickard
Mrs. Brenda Pinchart
Mrs. Cassandra Ping
Mr. Tracy Ping
Mrs. Mary Plagge
Mrs. Michelle Plendl
* Mrs. Hendrika Plopper
* Mr. John Plopper
Mr. Clifford Pluister
.. Mrs. Jacqueline Poeckes
.. Mr. Kevin Poeckes
• Mrs. Cheryl Pool
* Mr. Ronald Pool
Mrs. Everly Popovich
* Mrs. Linda Porter
Miss Zonna Porter
.. Mr. Kevin Post
Ms. Kristi Postema
Mrs. Rochelle Postma
* Mrs. Charlene Prins
* Mr. Norman Prins
Mr. Ron Prostrollo
* Mrs. Aietha Prouty
Mrs. Laurie Pruiksma
Mr. Walter Pruiksma
* Mrs. Judith Punt
* Rev. Roger Punt
* Mrs. Kristen Puttmann
* Mr. Shannon Puttmann
Mr. Joshua Pyle
Mrs. Judy Pyle
.. Mrs. Deanne Quayle
Mrs. Arlene Raak
Mr. David Raak
* Ms. judith Raak
Mrs. Linda Radach
Mrs. Julie Radcliffe
* Mr. Theodore Radloff
.. Mrs. Abedonia Rael-Evans
.. Rev. & Mrs. Daniel Ramaker
Ms. Jill Rasmussen
Mrs. Tracy Rasmussen
Mrs. Jolene Reekers
Mr. Dean Reeverts
Ms. Amanda Reeves
* Mrs. Michele Reeves
.. Miss Margaret Reid
* Mr. David Reinders
* Mr. Wilbur Reinders
* Mrs. Jill Reindl
* Mr. Ernest Reineke
* Mrs. Melodee Reineke
.. Mr. Allen Reinking
Mr. Brian Renes
Mrs. Donna Renes
Mr. & Mrs. Lammert Rens
.. Rev. Clyde Rensink
* Mr. Darren Renslnk
.. Mrs. Debra Rensink
Miss Jane Rensink
.. Mrs. Usa Rensink
* Mrs. Marcia Rensink
* Mrs. Marilyn Rensink
* Mr. & Mrs. Ron Rensink
.. Rev. Valiant Rensink
* Mr. Jerry Reuvers
.. Mrs. MaryBeth Reuvers
Ms. Candace Rieder
.. Mrs. Judy Riemersma
* Mrs. Joan Rietkerk
Miss Amy Risius
* Mr. David Risius
Mr. Mark Hispens
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Ritchie
.. Mrs. Michelle Ritenour
.. Mr. Shawn Ritenour
Mr. Anthony Roberts
Mrs. Linda Robinson
* Mrs. Rhonda Robyn
* Mr. William Roelofs
.. Ms. Kristine Rogers
.. Mrs. Michelle Rogers
Mrs. Edna Roggen
* Rev. Lee Roggen
Mr. Lecn Roggen
* Mrs. Patricia Roggen
* Mr. Daniel Roghair
.. Mrs. Elaine Roghair
* Mrs. Karen Roghair
.. Mrs. Audrey Rol
* Mrs. Sylvia Romberg
* Mrs. Holli Rook
* Mr. Robert Rook
Mrs. Joann Roos
* Mr. Michael Roos
.. Mrs. Kristi Rops
Miss Teresa Rosenboom
* Mr. Jerald Roskens
Rev. William Ross
Ms. Penny Rouse
* Mr. & Mrs. Willard
Rowenhorst
Mr. Arlyn Rozeboom
Mrs. Beth Rozeboom
Rev. Lyle Rozeboom
Mrs. Ruth Rozeboom
* Miss Carrie Rubenking
* Mr. David Rubsam
Mrs. Sherry Rueter
Mrs. Amy Ruhland
Mr. John Rundquist
Mr. William Rus
Miss Christie Rydell
Miss Sawsan Saeed
* Mrs. Diane Salton
* Mrs. Teresa Sampson
Mr. Craig Sandbulte
Mr. Paul Sandbulte
.. Mrs. Henrietta Sanders
Rev, Jill Sanders
Mr. Harlyn santema
Mrs. Lorena Sazama
Miss Monica Schaap
" Mr. & Mrs. Norman Schaap
Mr. Joel Schabilion
"Ms. Wendi Schalekamp
.. Mrs. Carolyn Scheider
Mrs. Dawn Scheneman
"Mr. Herman Schiebout
Mrs. Jill Schillerberg
Mr. Kenneth Schilling
"Mr. Andrew Schipper
"Mr. Keith scnletcner
"Miss Debra Schleusener
Ms. Jamie Schmeling
Mrs. Amanda Schmidt
.. Mrs. DyAnn Schmiedt
Mr. Adam Schnell
Mrs. Delara Schnell
.. Mrs. Cheryl H. Scholten
Mrs. Cheryl K. Scholten
Rev. Douglas Scholten
Mrs. Janice Scholten
Mrs. Mary Scholten
" Mr. Norman Scholten
" Rev. Robert Scholten
" Mrs. Winnie Scholten
" Mrs. Lori Scholtens
" Mr. Richard Scholtens
" Rev. & Mrs. Henry Schoon
Mr. Luke Schouten
.. Dr. David Schram
Mrs. Laureen Schram
" Mrs. Nancy Schram
Miss Barbara Schreur
" Mrs. Leona Schreur
" Mrs. Joy Schroeder
Mrs. Amy Schulte
Mr. Theodore Schultz
Mr. Lyle Schut
"Mrs. Amy Schutt
Mrs. Eva Schutte
" Mrs. Marlene Schuur
" Mrs. Lois Selby
Mrs. Bassma Sham mas
Mr. Anthony Shaw
Mrs. Waneda Shaw
"Miss Trisha Shelton
Mr. Ryan Shetler
Mr. Brian Shiroma
"Mrs. Penny Shoemaker
" Mrs. Susan Shull
Mrs. Melinda Siders
Rev. Russell Siders
"Mrs. Laura Siebels
Mrs. Amy Sieperda
Mr. Scott Sieperda
" Mrs. LaVonne Sietstra
" Mrs. Lois Siewert
Miss Sarah Sikkema
Mr. Benjamin Sikkink
" Mr. Don Sikma
.. Mrs. Amy Sill
" Mr. & Mrs. Randy Simmelink
Mr. Lynn Simons
" Mrs. Rachel Sims
" Mrs. Pearl Sjogren
" Mrs. Elizabeth Skillern
Mrs. Lillian Slack
Mr. Dean Slagter
"Mrs. Henrietta Siobe
"Mrs. Charlotte Smetana
" Or. & Mrs. Corwin Smidt
Ms. Angela Smit
"Mr. Douglas Smit
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Smit
" Mr. Jason Smit
" Mrs. Lori Smit
Mr. Roger Smit
Mrs. Sandra Smit
" Ms. Elizabeth Smith
Mrs. Janna Smith
" Mrs. Loretta Smith
" Mrs. Vivian Smith
Mrs. Sharon Smits
"Mrs. Tamra Sneller
" Rev. Wayne Sneller
Mrs. Barbara Sneve
Mr. Jason Sniff
Mrs. Sheri Snyder
Mr. Timothy Snyder
Mrs. Eileen Sohl
Mr. Michael Solomonson
Mr. Shane Sonneveldt
Mrs. Paula Sorensen
Mrs. Judy Spinier
" Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Sporte!
Mr. Mark Stafford
" Mrs. Linda Stallard
" Mrs. Danelle Starkenburg
Mrs. Diane Starkenburg
" Mr. Keith Starkenburq
Mr. Rick Starkenburg
Mr. Shawn Starkenburg
Miss Jamie Steffy
Mrs. Mary Stegemann
Mr. Scott Stegenga
" Mrs. Carol Steindl
.. Mrs. Cynthia Steinkamp
Mrs. Kathleen Stelzer
Mrs. Alison Sterk
Mr. Jeffrey Sterk
Mr. Joel Sterk
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Sterk
.. Mr. & Mrs. Terry Sterk
"Mr. & Mrs. Virgil Stewart
"Mrs. Ruth Stientjes
"Mrs. Brenda Stobbe
" Mrs. Carol Stock
"Mr. Roger Stock
Mr. Bryan Stocking
Miss Jennifer Stoffel
"Mr. Michael Stokes
.. Mrs. Valerie Stokes
"Mrs, Cynthia Strauch
Mrs. laura Stuerman
.. Mrs. Rebecca Suckow
.. Mrs. Lois Suffern
Mr. Kevin Swalley
"Mr. Christopher Swart
" Mr. James Swart
" Mrs. Vicki Swart
" Mrs. Beth Syens
" Mr. David Symens
"Mr. Irwin Symens
Mrs. Judith Symens
"Mrs. Gladys Taubert
Mr. Daniel Taylor
Mrs, Jennifer Taylor
" Mr. Mark Tazelaar
.. Mr. Todd Te Grotenhuis
" Mrs. Connie Te Krony
"Mrs. Denise Te Krony
Miss Sarah TeBrink
"Mr. Lambert Teerink
" Mrs. Andrea Teigland
.. Mr. Nathan Teigland
" Mr. Donald Telllnqhulsen
Mrs. Melissa Ten Pas
Mr. Ryan Ten Pas
Miss Kristi TenClay
Mr. John Ter Beest
Mr. Jason Terhark
Mr. Greg Terpstra
Miss linda Terpstra
Mrs. Nicole Terpstra
.. Mrs. Peggi Thies
Mr. Joshua Thomas
" Mr. John Thompson
.. Mrs. Verna Thompson
Mr. Eugene Thomsen
Mr. David Tienter
Mr. Brian Tigges
Mr. John Tigges
.. Mr. Larry Tigges
" Mrs. Linda Tigges
.. Mrs. Lucinda Tigges
.. Mr. Mark Tigges
Mrs. Barbara Tilstra
Mrs. Jennifer Tilstra
Miss Lucinda rnstra
.. Mrs. Sharon Tilstra
Mr. Shawn Tilstra
Mrs. Stephanie Timmerman
" Miss Wei~ Ying Ting
" Mrs. Terri Tjaden
Mr. Bryant Tjeerdsma
"Mr. & Mrs. Jan Tjeerdsma
Mrs. Tamara Tjeerdsma
Mr. Mike Tolzin
"Mrs. Debra Tornow
Mr. Brian Town
Mr. & Mrs. Edmund Tratebas
Mr. Darryl Triplett
Mr. Matthew Trost
Mrs, Jennifer Tullar
.. Mr. Adam Tyrrell
.. Ms. Heather Tysseling
" Mrs. Mert Tysseling
Miss Marlys Ubben
" Mrs. Carf Uit de Flesch
" Mr. David Uit de Flesch
" Mr. Harvey Ulfers
Mr. Mitton Ulfers
"Mr. Peter Valentine
" Mrs. Harriet Valentine
Mrs. Kimberly Valentine
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Van
Aartsen
" Rev. & Mrs. Douglas Van
Aartsen
Mr. Grant Van Beek
Mrs. Molly Van Beek
Mr. & Mrs. Virgil Van Beek
Miss Dawn Van Berkum
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Van
Berkum
" Mr. Mike Van Berkum
.. Miss Rachel Van Berkum
" Mrs. Connie Van Den Est
" Mrs. Connie Van Den Dever
" Mr. Scott Van Der Brink
1t Mr. Frank Van Der Mateo
Mrs. Sandra Van Der Vliet
Rev. & Mrs. Jeffrey Van Der
Weele
Mr. Arnold Van Der Wilt
.. Mrs. Barbara Van Dlepen
" Mr. Gerald Van Dlepen
" Miss Sandra Van Drie
Mrs. Wilmina Van Dyk
" Mrs. Debra Van Dyke
Mrs. Dee Van Dyke
" Mrs. Esther Van Dyke
.. Mr. William Van Dyke
Mr. David Van Eck
" Mrs. Zeanna Van Egdom
Mr. Benjamin Van
Engelenhoven
Mrs. Amy Van Es
.. Mrs. Barbra Van Es
Mr. Nicolas Van Es
" Mrs. Rhonda Van Es
.. Mr. Robert Van Es
" Mr. Reynold Van Gelder
Ms. Krista Van Gorp
.. Mr. Steven Van Gorp
Ms. Kimberly Van Gundy
Miss Marisa Van Hal
Mr. Mark Van Heukelom
" Mr. Christopher Van
Hofwegen
Mrs. Beth Van Hove
Mr. Daniel Van Hove
Mr. Dennis Van Kley
Mr. Douglas Van Kley
Mrs. Sandra Van Kley
" Ms. Jennifer Van Leeuwen
Miss Julie Van Manen
Mrs. Sharon Van Marel
Miss Dawn Van Meeteren
Mrs. Robin Van Meeteren
Miss Leah Van Mersbergen
Ms. Betsy Van Noord
" Mrs. Jeniter Van Noord
"Mr. Jay Van Dart
.. Ms. Jolene Van Oort
" Miss June Van Oort
Mr. Philip Van Dart
Miss Anna Van Pernis
.. Ms. Berdella Van Peursem
Or. Daniel Van Peursem
Mrs. Geneva Van Peursem
.. Mr. Gerald Van Peursem
Mrs. Jennifer Van Peursem
Miss Judy Van Peursem
Mr. Melvin Van Peursem
...Mrs. Minerva Van Peursern
"Mr. Randall Van Peursem
"Mr. Robert Van Peursem
1t Rev. Gerben Van Putten
" Mr. Patrick Van Ravenswaay
.. Ms. Sandra Van Ravenswaay
"Mrs. Ann Van Rheenen
" Dr. Paul Van Rheenen
" Ms. Charlene Van Roekel
Mr. Daniel Van Roekel
Mrs. Lois Van Roekel
" Mrs. Rachel Van Roekel
" Mr. Robert Van Roekel
Mr. & Mrs. Bradley Van
Rooyen
Mrs. Gayle Van Tol
" Mrs. Jeane Van Veldhuizen
" Dr. Conrad Van Voorst
Mrs. Jeanette Van Voorst
Miss Kara Van Voorst
Mrs. RuthAnne Van Voorst
" Mrs. Alma Van Vossen
" Mrs. Betsy Van Wechel
" Mrs. Michelle Van Whye
Mr. Marvin Van Wyhe
Mr. & Mrs. John Van Wyk
" Mr. John Van Wyk
" Mr. & Mrs. John Van Wyk
.. Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Van Wyk
Mrs. Jennifer Van Zante
Ms. Kristine Van Zante
" Mrs. Jean Van Zanten
" Mr. Eric Van lee
"Mr. Jeffrey VanDerWerff
"Mrs. Kara VanDerWerff
" Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Vance
"Mrs. Dorothy Vande Berg
.. Dr. Warren Vande Berg
Mrs. Catherine Vande Hoet
" Mr. Jayson Vande Hoet
Mr. John Vande Kamp
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Vande
Stroet
Mrs. Charlotte Vande lande
...Mrs. Sandra Vande Zande
Mrs. Mabel vandebrake
" Mrs. Marjorie Vander Aarde
" Rev. Robert Vander Aarde
.. Mrs. Diane Vander Broek
" Or. & Mrs. Lyle Vander Broek
" Mr. Thomas Vander Broek
"Mr. & Mrs. Lowell Vander
Hamm
.. Mr. John Vander Heide
...Dr. & Mrs. Tomm Vander
Horst
.. Mr. & Mrs. Jim Vander Kooi
.. Rev. David Vander Laan
.. Mr. Harold Vander Laan
.. Mrs. Lena Vander Laan
" Mrs. Lori Vander Laan
.. Mrs. Muriel Vander Laan
.. Mr. Bryan Vander Lee
.. Mrs. Bonnie Vander Ley
Mr. Kevin Vander Linden
" Miss Carol Vander Ploeg
Mrs. Debra Vander Ploeg
...Mrs. Diane Vander Ploeg
Mr. Mark Vander Ploeg
Mr. Adam Vander Schaaf
.. ML & Mrs. Brent Vander
Schaaf
"Mrs. Esther Vander Schaaf
"Mr. Herlon Vander Schaaf
.. Rev. Robert S. Vander
Schaaf
.. Mrs. Sharon Vander Schaaf
" Mr. Wayne Vander Schaaf
Mrs. Phyllis Vander Sluis
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Osaka,Japan
COURSE: Sport in Societies
As the final paper in their "Sport in Societies" class, Josiah Dunlap,
biology/health professions major, and Miki Ebina, international communications
major, paired up to compare sport in their home countries. They studied the dif-
ferences between U.S.and Japanese sport, tracing different sports play back to
cultural differences.
They noticed differences like the fact that Japanese culture values the team
and relationships, whereas American culture tends to value the individual athlete.
Japanese sports fans also value their older athletes for the years they have dedi-
cated to sport and reveres them even after their playing ability has diminished;
Americans tend to celebrate younger athletes, especially if they display more
athletic prowess than has been witnessed before. Japanese sports enthusiasts
value the activity and the event over winning; their baseball games can end in a tie, something that would be unacceptable to American sports
fans. "Our win-at-all-costs style of living is reflected by the style of our sports and our 'sudden death' overtimes,' wrote Josiah.
Josiah concluded: "We tend to believe that the Japanese work too hard and take life too seriously, but the Japanese think we Americans
are lazy and unmotivated and play too much. These statements have some truth to them, but mostly they are false. I've learned that no mat-
ter what the differences are between us, we both could benefit from a large dose of understanding."
And Miki concluded: "It is hard to judge which country has better sport than the other because it Is impossible to say which culture is
superior to the other. I found some interesting differences between sports in Japan and the U.S. However, sport also can playa role to bridge
different cultures and peoples. I experienced that by playing volleyball on Northwestern's team. In my case, volleyball was the universal that
transcended differences in nationality."
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Mrs. Bonnie Vander Vegte
* Mrs. Kathleen Vander Velde
* Mr. Matt Vander Velde
Mr. Monte Vander Velde
Mrs. Nancy Vander Velde
...Mrs. Emily Vander Waal
...Mr. Todd Vander Waal
Mr. Dean Vander Wal
Mrs. Lavonne Vander Wal
Mr. & Mrs. Willis Vander Waf
...Mrs. Henrietta Vander Weerd
...Mr. Dave Vander Wei
...Mr. & Mrs. Donley Vander
Wei
...Mrs. Paulette Vander We)
Mr. Bradley Vander Werff
...Miss Jo Vander Wilt
...Mr. Bert Vander WoJde
...Mr. Alan Vander Zwaag
...Mrs. Linda Vander Zwaag
Mrs. Loree Vander Zwaag
Mr. Michael Vander Zwaag
* Mrs. Johanna Vandersall
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* Mr. Scott Vandersall
Mrs. Kimberley vanderzee-
Williams
* Mrs. Denise Vasey
Mrs. Sarah Veenstra
* Mr. Henry Vegter
Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Veldhorst
* Mrs. Karen VeldhUizen
* Mrs. Jennifer Vellinga
Mr. Rodney Vellinga
* Dr. Timothy Vellinga
* Mrs. Susan Veltkamp
* Mr. John Venenga
* Mrs. Amy Ver Burg
Mr. David Ver Steeg
Mrs. Joan Ver Steeg
Dr. & Mrs. Larry Ver Steeg
Mrs. Linda Ver Steeg
* Ms. Shawna Ver Steeg
* Mrs. Theresa Ver Steeg
* Mrs. Nora Verburg
* Mr. Russell Verburg
Mr. Christopher Vermeer
* Mrs. Elaine Vermeer
* Mr. & Mrs. Ethan Vermeer
* Mr. Harlin Vermeer
* Mr. & Mrs. Harold Vermeer
Rev. Kenneth Vermeer
* Mr. Mark Vermeer
* Mrs. Irlcla Vermeer
* Miss Lynn Verros
* Mrs. Marla Viland
Mrs. Dana Vink
Rev. Timothy Vink
Mrs. Julie Vis
* Mrs. Lonna Vis
* Mrs. Marcia Vis
* Mrs. Julte Visscher
* Mr. Todd Visscher
* Mrs. Judy Vlietstra
Mr. George Vogel
* Mr. Fred Vogelzang
Miss Natalie Volz
* Mrs. Gail Vonk
Miss Sara Vos
* Rev. Roger Voskui!
* Mr. & Mrs. James Voss
* Mrs. Tricia Voss
* Mrs. Twlla Voss
* Mr. Willis Voss
Mr. Cornelius Wabeke
Mrs. Dolores Wabeke
* Mrs. Eleanor Wages
* Mr. & Mrs. Dale Waggoner
Mrs. Vanna Wala
Miss Susan Walhof
Miss Angela Walker
Miss Amy Wallace
* Mrs. Joyce WaUinga
* Mr. Vernon Wallinga
Mrs. Pamela Wanninger
Mrs. Mary Warbasse
* Mrs. Marge Warkentin
Miss Londa Wassink
Mrs. Janet Wassom
Mr. William Waterman
Mr. Greg Wede
Mrs. Teresa Wede
* Mrs. Marjorie Weeks
* Mr. Wayne Westenberg
* Mr. Mark Westergard
* Mrs. Ruth Westling
Miss Krista Westra
* Mr. Roger Westra
* Mrs. Sandy Westra
Mr. William Westrate
* Mr. Daniel Wheeler
* Mrs. Tammy Wheeler
* Mrs. Tammy Wickman
Mrs. Kara Widman
Mr. Mark Widman
* Mrs. Alene Wiebesiek
* Mrs. Deneen Wielenga
* Mrs. Amy Wiersema
Mr. Jeremy Wiersema
* Mr. lee Wiersma
* Miss Sadie Wiersma
* Mr. & Mrs. Walter Wiersma
* Mr. & Mrs. Wilbur Wiersma
Mrs. Connie Wiertzema
Mr. Steven Wiertzema
* Mr. Brian Wiese
.. Mrs. Esther Wiese Anonymous (14) Center,IA Mr, & Mrs. Tom Arends Bergemann
.. Mrs. Sarah Wiese Top 40 Video, Orange City, IA Mr. & Mrs, Mark Arentsen Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Bergen
.. Mrs. Marilyn Wieskamp BUSINESSESIRJUNllAllONS Turn of the Century House, Mr. & Mrs. George Arnold Miss Allison Berger
* Mrs. Rose Wignall • Arnold Motor Supply, Orange Orange City, IA Mr. Richard Astleford Mr. & Mrs. Merle Berger
Mr. Steven Wilbur City,IA Two Men and a Truck, Mr. Roger Aukes * Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Bergman
Rev. Samuel Williams Becker Photography, Orange Dallas, TX " Mr. & Mrs. Merle Auman Ms. Elsie Bergstrom
• Mrs. Becky Willis City,IA " Jack's Painting, Orange City, Mr. & Mrs. Richard Averille Ms. Susan Bergstrom
Mr. & Mrs. John Wills Boonstra Creative Memories, iA Ms. Georgia Axiotis Mr. & Mrs. Maurice Berndt
.. Ms. Sherrie Wilson Orange City, iA Mr. Darrell Vande Vegte, .. Mr. Paul Aykens Ms. Karen Berreau
* Rev. Bruce WlIterdink Burg Studios, Orange City, iA Doon,IA Mr. & Mrs. Michael Baack Mr. & Mrs. Richard Beswick
.. Miss Linda Wilterdink Cary's Ceramic Tile, Vande Zande OUCompany, Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Baartman Ms. Carrie Bettendorf
"Mrs. Naomi Wilterdtnk Waukon,IA Waupun, WI Mr. & Mrs. Francis Baatz "* Miss Fannie Beukelman
.. Mrs. Aries Winter Central Bank, Central City, Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Babcock * Mr. & Mrs. Thomas
Miss Amber Wissink NE FRIENDS Mr. & Mrs. Emil Bagley Beuzekom
.. Mr. Milton Wissink Center Sports, Sioux Center, Ms. Dawn Aalbers Mr. Roger Bahrenfuss Mr. & Mrs. DHeep Bhat
• Mrs. Amy Witte IA Ms. Greta Aalbers Mr. & Mrs. Roger Bajema Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Bierbrodt
Mrs. Angela Witte Clark Studios, Orange City, Mr. & Mrs. Jerald AaJbers * Rev. & Mrs. Edward Baker ·Mr, & Mrs. Keith Biermann
• Mr. Kurt Witte IA Ms. Magdalene Aalbers Mr. & Mrs. David Baker Mr. & Mrs, Merle Bihrer
Mrs, LaVonne Witte Credit Collectfon Service, Ms. Marlene Aalbers * Mr. & Mrs. Henry Baker Ms, Lavonne Bills
Mr. Scott Witte Yankton, SO Mr. & Mrs. Richard Aalbers Mr. & Mrs. Jerome Bakken Mr. & Mrs. Clarence
* Ms. Dawn Wittke Fogelmans Inc., Webb, IA Miss Melissa Aberson Mr. & Mrs. Jim Balfany Birchard
.. Miss Karmen Woelber Glenn's Copier lnc., Orange * Mr, & Mrs. Peter Aberson Mr. & Mrs. Rowan Ballagh Mr. & Mrs. John Birk
• Mrs. GIdeon Wolbrink City,IA Mr. & Mrs. Rick ecnternot Mrs. Leslie Banwart Mr. & Mrs. Harold Birky
" Mr. Joshua Wolff Hannah's Hallmark, Orange Mr. Brad Adamson Ms. Mary Banwart Mr. & Mrs. John Biwersi
" MrS. Carol Wolfswinkel City,IA Mr. & Mrs. Greg Adamson .. Ms. Carol Barber Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Biwersi
" Mr. Willard Wolfswinkel Hardees, Orange City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Henry Addink * Mr. & Mrs. David Barber Mr. & Mrs. Danny Bjerke
* Mr. & Mrs. Delane Wolter Hofmeyer Electric Company, Mr. & Mrs. Dana Aderman Ms. Deltha Barber .. Dr. Diane Bjomstal
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Orange City, IA Ms. Betty Agre Mr. Jim Barber Dr. & Mrs. Tim Blackburn
Wolthuizen Janet's Bloomers, Primghar, Mr. & Mrs. Richard Aguilera Mr. & Mrs. Loren Barker Mr. & Mrs. Vaughn
.. Mrs. Paula Wolyniec IA Mr. & Mrs. John Ahlstrom " Mr. & Mrs. Jacob Barnes Blackburn
Mrs. Joyce Wrage The Koosman Construction Mr. & Mrs. Ken Ahrenholtz Mr. & Mrs. Craig Barnum Me George Blankers
Mr. Tony Wrice Co., Willmar, MN Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Albers Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Baron Mr. John Blankers
• Mrs, Ann Wright Lacy Lovelies, Alcester, SO Ms. Jane Albrecht Mr. & Mrs. Richard Baseler Mr. & Mrs. Duane Bleeker
• Mr. Chris Wright Lyftogt Septic Service, Mr. & Mrs. Allan Aldrich Mr. Jay Battenberg Mr. & Mrs. Donald Blevins :tMr. Jay Wright Orange City, tA " Dr. & Mrs. Keith Allen Mr. & Mrs. Charles Bauer • Mrs. Irish Blezien 0• Mr, Jeff Wright Marguerite's ltd., Sibley, IA Mr. & Mrs. Roy Allen Mr. Jim Bauer "Mr. & Mrs. Robert
* Mrs. Kristin Wright Mark Oldenkamp Trucking, Rev. Mary Allsup Mr. & Mrs. Steven Bauer Bloemendaal Z
Mrs, PatriciaWr19ht Allen, NE Mr. & Mrs. Benjamin Mr. William Bauer * Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Blok 0
• Ms. Renee Wrzestnske " Mike's Welding ,& Repair, Alspach Mrs. June Bauman Miss Amber Blom 21Mr. TImothy Wurpts Alton,IA Ms. Sabina Altrock Ms. Roberta Bauman Mr. & Mrs. Dick Blom
.. Mr. Chad Wynia Miller Evergreen Nursery, Mr. & Mrs. Charles Amam .. Mr. & Mrs. Michael Mr. & Mrs. Earl Blom 21
* Mrs. Esther Wynia Silver City, IA ...Mr. & Mrs. Ruben Baumgarn Mr. & Mrs. Arland Bloom 0.. Mr. Marvin Wynia MUlder Implement Inc., Rock Amerkhanian .. Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Baumgart Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bloom ..* Ms. Renee Wynia Raplds,IA Anasazi Teachers Mr. & Mrs. Roy Beachy " Mrs. Mildred Btumeyer ..* Mr. David Wynn * Noteboom Oil Co. Conoco, Association Ms. Janice Beal Mr. & Mrs. Harry Blystra
• Mrs. Kay Wynn Orange City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Grant Andersen * Mr, & Mrs. Steven Beal Mr. Nicholas Bobis 0.. Rev. & Mrs. Barry Wynveen Oldenkamp Kennels, Alton, Mr. & Mrs. Murray Andersen Mr. & Mrs. Robert Beattie Mr. & Mrs. James "• Mrs. Cindy Yoder IA Mr. & Mrs. Bailey Anderson Ms. Pert Beck Bodensteiner" Mrs. Sarah Yoder Omaha's Henry Doorly ZOO, Mr. & MrS. Dennis Anderson • Dr. & Mrs. C. P. Becker "Mr. & Mrs. Clarence e
" Mr. Scott Yoder Omaha, NE Mr. & Mrs. Donald Anderson Mr. & Mrs. Dan Beckman Boelkens 0Mrs. Rae Yost Orange City Dentistry, Mr. & Mrs. Gene Anderson Miss Danielle Beckman "* Mr. & Mrs. Harry Boender ZMr. Benjamin Young Orange City, IA Miss·Hefdi Anderson Mr. & Mrs. Duane Mr, & Mrs. Dave Boer
Mrs. Rhonda Zahren • Plulm Barber Shop, Orange Ms. Martha Anderson Beekhuizen " Mrs. Elizabeth Boeve 0
* Mr. Wade Zeilenga City,IA Mr. & Mrs. Mervin Anderson Ms. Bobbi Beenken Mr. & Mrs. Charles Bogaard 21
Mrs. Shelley Zeller Precision Intakes ltd., Mr. & Mrs. Norris Anderson Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Beernink " Mr. David Bogaard CDMr. & Mrs. Brian Monroe,IA Mr. Tony Anderson " Mr. & Mrs. William Belrlger • Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bogott
Zeutenhorst RentAl1 Center Ltd., Sioux Mr. & Mrs. Warren Anderson Mr. & Mrs. Rodney Belden Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Bohn •
* Mr. Gary Zeutenhorst Center,IA .. Mr. & Mrs. Lyle Andrew Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Belken Mrs. Judith Boies l:)
• Mrs. Kristi Zimmerer Riggs Printing & Forms, Mrs. Debora Andrews Mr. & Mrs. Keith Bell Mr. & Mrs. Arden Bokelman -Mr. James Zinsmaster Newton,IA .. Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Anema Mr. & Mrs, Albert Belstra Mr. & Mrs. Lionel Bolden
~"Mrs. Janet Zoetewey Robert W. Mulligan Co. Inc., Mr. & Mrs. Gary Anfenson Mrs. Amelia Bender Mr. & Mrs. David Boldt
* Mr. Daniel Zomermaaml Vancouver, WA Mr. & Mrs. James Anfinson Ms. Dorothy Bender Mr. Roger Balks n* Mrs, Lori Zomermaand Security State Bank, • Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Anker Mr. & Mrs. Harold Bender Mr. & Mrs. James Bolijes
* Mr. Jeffrey lwagerman Sutherland, IA .. Miss Jane Anker Mr. & Mrs. Ray Bender Mr. & Mrs. Brian Bolz ..
Mr. Carl Zylstra Siouxland Press, Orange Mrs. Ellen Antonietta • Rev. & Mrs. Louis Benes Mr. & Mrs. Nick Bomgaars C
" Mr. Douglas Zylstra City, IA Mr. & Mrs. Kerry Antonsen Mr. & Mrs. Scott Bennett Mr. & Mrs. Rodney Bonander III
.. Mrs. Frances Zylstra Stander Engraving, Sioux Mr. Timothy Arbisi Mr. & MrS. Robert Mr. Jason Bonnema CD
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.. Mrs. Ruth Bonnema
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Book
Mr. & Mrs. Thelmar Boone
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Boonstra
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Boothe
Mr. & Mrs. Corwin Bootsma
Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Bootsma
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Borger
Mr. & Mrs. Adrie Born
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Bos
" Ms. Lena Boscaljon
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Boshart
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Bosma
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Bosma
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Bosma
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas
Bosscher
Mr. & Mrs. William Bousema
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew
Bouwman
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Boyce
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Boyce, III
Mrs. Rebecca Boyer
"Mr. & Mrs. Stan Braatz
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bradley
Rev. & Mrs. Glenn Bragstad
.. Mrs. Beth Brandt
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Branion
Rev. & Mrs. Sherwin
Brantsen
Rev. & Mrs. Stephen Breen
Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Brekke
Ms. Ola Brenneman
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Bridgforth
Ms. Edith Brill
"* Mr. & Mrs. James Brink
"* Miss Suzanne Brink
"* Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Brinkman
"* Mr. Gary Brinkman
* Mr. & Mrs. Gary Brinks
"* Mr. & Mrs. Del Brockshus
Mr. & Mrs. Danny Brod
Mr. Delbert Broek
"* Mr. & Mrs. Gary Brosamle
* Mr. & Mrs. Cal Brouwer
Mr. Larry Brouwer
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Brown
Ms. Joan Brown
Mr. & Mrs. Jon Brown
Mr. Wayne Brown
* Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Bruegger
Mr. & Mrs. William Brugh
Ms. Erin Bruins
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Bruinsma
"* Mr. & Mrs. Joel Bruinsma
* Mr. & Mrs. Steven Bruning
* Mrs. Betty Brunsting
Ms. Kathleen Bryda
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Buche
Mr. & Mrs. John Buehier
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Buer
Mr. & Mrs. Randal Buist
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Buitenwerf
Mr. & Mrs. James Buller
Mr. & Mrs. Cordell Bullis
"* Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Bullock
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Bulthuis
* Mrs. Dorothy Bultman
* Mrs. Jeanette Bunger
20
Mr. & Mrs. Curtis Bunkers
* Mr. & Mrs. John Bunkers
"* Mr. & Mrs. Donald Bunte
Ms. Sherri Bunyea
Mr. & Mrs. Donald
Burknartzmeyer
* Mr. & Mrs. Keith Burlingame
Mr. Darrell Burns
Mr. & Mrs. John Burns
Miss Christa Burton
Ms. Helen Burtt
* Mr. & Mrs. Bob Busboom
Mr. & Mrs. Bryan Bush
Ms. Freda Bush
Miss Kathleen Bush
Mr. & Mrs. David Bushey
Ms. Patricia Busler
Mr. & Mrs. David
Butterworth
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Bynes
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Byrne
Mr. & Mrs. James Cabeen
Mr. & Mrs. Morton Cain
Mr. & Mrs. Barry Caldwell
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Cam bier
Mr. & Mrs. William Cameron
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Campbell
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Cantrell
Ms. Avalyn Cappelen
"* Mr. & Mrs. Kline Capps
* Mr. & Mrs. William Caraher
Mr. & Mrs. Clifford Carlson
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Carlson
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Carlson
* Dr. & Mrs. Steven Carlson
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Carlson
Ms. Sharon Carnavacciolo
Ms. Alice Carpenter
Mr. & Mrs. Jared Carstensen
Mr. Nathan Carter
* Mr. & Mrs. Willlam Carter
Mr. & Mrs. Brian Cash
Mr. & Mrs. James Casteel
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Chaffin
* Mr. & Mrs. Gordon
Chalstrom
Mr. & Mrs. Royd Chambers
Mr. & Mrs. Curt Chambliss
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Chase
Mr. & Mrs. Dave Chase
Mr. & Mrs. Jason Chase
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Cheng
Mr. & Mrs. Hollis Chepa
Dr. & Mrs. John Chicoine
Ms. Grace Chrislip
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold
Christensen
Mr. & Mrs. Kurt Christensen
Ms. Zelda Christensen
Mr. & Mrs. Kerry Christoffer
Mr. Carl Claerbout
Mr. & Mrs. John Clarke
Ms. Linda Claussen
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Clawson
Mr. & Mrs. David Clay
Mr. & Mrs. Max Clay
Mr. & Mrs. Lincoln Clements
Ms. Donna Clerex
MIss Carrie Cleveland
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Ms. Esther Cleveringa
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Cleveringa
* Mr. Wilfred Cleveringa
Mr. & Mrs. Hubert Cloeter
Ms. Hallie Cobb
Mr. & Mrs. William Coker
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Collins
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Combs
Mr. & Mrs. Doyle Compton
Mr. & Mrs. Erling Comstock
Mr. & Mrs. David Contreras
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Cook
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Cook
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Cooper
* Mrs, Toy Cosgrove
Mr. & Mrs. James Courneya
Mr. & Mrs. Brad Covert
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Craun
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Crew
Ms. Misty Critchfield
Ms. Lisa Crutchfield
Mr. & Mrs. Richard
Crutchfield
Cub Scout Pack #75
Mr. Kenyon Cull
* Mr. & Mrs. Allen Dacken
Miss Charity Dague
Ms. Jana Dailey
* Rev. & Mrs. Rodger Dalman
Mr. & Mrs. Le Damme
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Damstra
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Danielski
Ms. Susan Dankberg
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Dau
* Mr. & Mrs. Ken Davelaar
Mr. & Mrs. Melvin Davenport
Mr. Kenneth David
* Mr. & Mrs. Dale Davis
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Davison
Ms. Donna Dawson
Mr, & Mrs. larry Dawson
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Dawson
* Mr. & Mrs. Robert De Boer
Rev. & Mrs. Donald De
Glopper
Mr. & Mrs. Donald De Groot
Mr. Douglas De Haan
Mrs. Pam De Haan
Mrs. Susan De Haan
* Mrs. Minnie De Hoogh
Mr. & Mrs. Allen De Jager
* Mr. & Mrs. Fred De Jong
Mr. & Mrs. Gerrit De Jong
"* Mr. & Mrs. Jay De Jong
Mr. Lloyd De Jong
Mr. Stephen De Jong
Mr. & Mrs. Tom De Jong
* Mrs. Marlys De Koster
Mr. & Mrs. David De Kruif
Mr. & Mrs. Henry De lange
Mr. & Mrs. Frank De More
Mr. & Mrs. Doug De Neui
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce De Pree
Mr. & Mrs. Gordon De Pree
* Mr. & Mrs. Howard De
Prenger
Mr. & Mrs. Terry De Valois
Mr. Allen De Vas
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel De Vries
Mr. & Mrs. Evert De Vries
Miss Katie De Vries
" Rev. & Mrs. Donald De
Young
* Mrs. Helen De Young
* Mr. & Mrs. Jacob De Young
Dr, & Mrs. James De Young
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth De
Young
Mr. Kevin De Young
Mr. & Mrs. Lee De Young
* Mr. & Mrs. Dennis De Zeeuw
"* Mr. & Mrs. Gerrit De Zeeuw
Mr, Lyle De Zeeuw
Mr. & Mrs, Richard DeBie
Miss Elizabeth DeBoom
Mr. & Mrs. Steve DeBruin
Mr. & Mrs. Philip DeMunck
Mr. & Mrs. Pete DeVries
* Mr. & Mrs. D. C. Deam
Mr. & Mrs. Gregg Decker
Ms. Donna Dees
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Deets
Mr. & Mrs. Dave Deichmann
Mrs. Anna Dekker
* Mrs. Fannie Dekker
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Dekker
Mr. & Mrs, Harold Den
Besten
"* Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Den Hartog
Ms. Peg Den Hartog
* Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Den
Hartog
Mr. & Mrs. Willard Den
Hartog
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Dennis
Ms. Laraine Derr
* Mr. Roger Derr
Mrs. Minnie Dethmers
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Dewald
Mr. & Mrs. Jarvis Dewild
"* Mr. & Mrs. Richard Dibbet
Mr. & Mrs. Merrell Dleken
Mrs. R. E. Dillon
Mr. Todd Dirksen
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Dobbs
Mr. Daniel Dobbs
Ms. Luella Dobbs
Mr. Gerrit Dokter
Mr. & Mrs. Joel Delfin
Mr. & Mrs. Todd Dolfin
Mr. & Mrs. Corwin
Dolieslager
Mr. & Mrs. Rick Dolieslager
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Dominy
Mr. & Mrs. Craig Domski
Ms. Kathy Donahue
"* Mrs. June Donkersloot
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond
Donkersloot
Ms. Mildred Dontje
Mr. & Mrs. John Doolittle
"* Mr. & Mrs. Don Dop
* Mrs. Elizabeth Doppenberg
Mr. & Mrs. Lester Dorhout
Mrs. JoAnn Dose
Mr. Larry Dose
Mr. Adam Doughan
Rev. & Mrs. Larry Doughan
Mr. Tim Doughan
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas DOWdy
* Mr. & Mrs. Richard Dowis
"* Mrs. Deloris Downing
"* Mr. & Mrs. Don Draayers
Mr. & Mrs. Keith Drabik
Dr. & Mrs. Randall Dragt
Mr. Vernon Dragt
* Mrs. Florence Drlesen
* Mr. & Mrs. Ken Droppers
Dr. Marcia Druliner
"* Mr. Richard Druvenga
Mr. & Mrs. James Duffy
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Dugger
Mr. & Mrs. Chris Duininck
Mr. Jeremy Duininck
Mr. Timothy Dunagan
* Mr, & Mrs, Patrick Dunlap
* Mr. & Mrs. Robert Dunlop
Mr. & Mrs. James Durbin
* Mr. & Mrs. John Dykhuizen
"* Mr. & Mrs. Owen Dykshcrn
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Dykshorn
Mrs. Dorothy Dykstra
* Mr. & Mrs. Leroy Dykstra
Mr. Mark Dykstra
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Dykstra
Mr. & Mrs. Virgil Dykstra
Mr. & Mrs. David Dyrud
fv':r.& Mrs. Wayne Dyvig
* Mr, & Mrs. Warren Ebbens
"* Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Ebbens
Mr. Doug Ebel
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Ebel
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Eckhoff
Mrs. Angeline Eemlsse
Mr, & Mrs. Richard
Eggimann
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Ehlenfeldt
Ms. Stephanie Eiesland
Mr. & Mrs. Dave Einck
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Eischeid
Ms. Kara Eisenqa
Mr, & Mrs. Edward Ekhoff
Mr. & Mrs. Marlin Elbers
Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Elder
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Eldridge
Ms. Dorothy Ellenwood
Mr. & Mrs. Reynold Eller
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Elliott
* Mr. & Mrs. Murray E!lis
Mrs. Mary Elsing
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Emmel
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Engel
* Mr. & Mrs. Gary Enqlin
Mr. & Mrs. John Erb
Ms. Elvera Erdmann
Mr, & Mrs. Charles Erickson
Mr. & Mrs, Keith Erickson
Ms. Linda Erickson
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Erickson
Mr. & Mrs. Randy Erion
"* Mr. & Mrs. David Essells
"* Miss Pearl Essman
Mrs. Tena Essman
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Estenson
* Dr. & Mrs. Bill Estes
* Rev. & Mrs. John Ettema
Mr. & Mrs. James Everts
Mr. & Mrs. James Ewing
Mrs. Bernice Faber
Ms. Maria Faber
* Mr. & Mrs. Fred Falkena
Ms. Debra Fanning
Mr. & Mrs. Jesse fastenow
Mr. & Mrs. Kent Faust
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Feekes
Mr. & Mrs. Al Feenstra
* Mr. & Mrs. David Feldhacker
* Mrs. Ruth Fennema
Miss Angela Ferguson
Mr. Steve Fernholz
Mr. & Mrs. David Femstrum
Mr. John Fernstrum
Mr. Lee Fernstrum
Mf. & Mrs. Roderick Ferry
Dr. & Mrs, Steve Fiala
Mr. & Mrs. Rocky Finlayson
* Mr. & Mrs. Donald Fischer
* Mr. & Mrs. Donald Flsner
Mr. & Mrs. Doug Fisher
* Mr. & Mrs. James aste
Mr. Alan Fitterer
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Flanagan
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Fleener
* Mr. & Mrs. James Flesch
Mr. & Mrs. Karl Flirts
1< Mrs. Lois Fliss
Ms. Eleanor Floren
Mr. Victor FioreU
Ms. Doris Flynn
" Rev. & Mrs. Dennis Foemmel
Mr. & Mrs. Lief Folden
" Mr. & Mrs. Peter Fonkert
Dr. Brian Ford
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Forner
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Forner
Ms. Becky Forsberg
" Mr. & Mrs. Mark Foss
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Foster
Pcur-J'e Family Trust
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Fowler
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Fowler
Mr. & Mrs. Everett Franken
Mr. & Mrs. Gerry Franken
Mr. Jason Franken
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Franken
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Frantz
Ms. Vonda Frantz
" Mr. Arthur Freese
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Freese
Ms. LaeAnn Freng
"Rev. & Mrs. Phillip Frens
Ms. Ida Frey
Mr. & Mrs. Mel Frey
Mr. & Mrs. Brian
Friedrichsen
Mr. & Mrs. John Friedrichsen
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Friese
" Mr. & Mrs. Robert Friest
* Mrs. Florence Frinkman
Mr. Jessie Fritzsche
Mr. & Mrs. Christopher Fry
Ms. Sherrel Fry
Mr. Philip Frye
Miss Laura Fryman
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Fuchs
"Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Fuchs
Mrs. Carolyn Furst
Ms. Alice Fynaardt
Mrs. Cobie Fynaardt
Miss Michelle Fynaardt
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Gallagher
Ms. Heidi Gallo
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Gantz
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Gardner
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Garland
Ms. Betty Garrison
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Garton
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Garton
Mr. & Mrs. larry Gates
Mr. & Mrs. Eric Gayer
Ms. Dianne Gentrup
* Mr. & Mrs. Aubrey George
" Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Gerstandt
" Mrs. Anne Gesink
Ms. Audrey Gesink
* Mr. & Mrs. David Geslnk
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Geske
Mr. Stanley Gessner
Mr. & Mrs. Curtis Ghylin
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Gibson
* Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Gibson
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Giese
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Gilbert
...Mr. & Mrs. Roy Gilham
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Gille
Mr. & Mrs. Milton Gilman
Mr. & Mrs. Gilbert Glad
Mr. & Mrs. Lauren Glasser
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Godeke
Mr. & Mrs. Craig Goetsch
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Goetz
Ms. Joyce Goetzke
Col. & Mrs. Lee Goff
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Goris
Mr. & Mrs. Chris Gorman
Miss Sarah Gosselink
• Mr. Jay Gould
1< Mr. & Mrs. Richard Govig
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Graetz
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Graham
'* Mr. & Mrs. Charles Grassley
Mr. & Mrs. James Green
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Gregersen
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Gregersen
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Gregory
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Gregory
* Mr. & Mrs. Bm Grevlng
" Rev. & Mrs. Clarence
Greving
Mr. & Mrs. David Griner
Mr. & Mrs. Joel Griner
Miss Christina Groen
Mr. & Mrs. David Groen
* Mr. & Mrs. Gordon Groen
" Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Groen
* Mr. Mjchael Groen
Mr. & Mrs. Wallace
Groeneweg
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Groft
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Groff
Mr. Mark Groher
Ms. Leona Grondahl
" Mr. LV. Grooters
* Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Grooters
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Groothuis
Mr. & Mrs. Richard
Grosvenor
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Grupp
Ms. Lois Guetschow
Rev. & Mrs. Conrad Guetzlaff
Me & Mrs. Louis Gugel
Mrs. Alice Gunderson
Miss Amanda Gustafson
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Gustafson
Mrs. Arlue Guttau
Mr. Chad Guttau
Mrs. Detlef Guttau
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Guttau
Mr.& Mrs. Michael Guttau
Mrs. William Haak
* Mr. & Mrs. Harold Haarsma
The Haft
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Hagberg
Ms. Karen Hageman
Miss Sarah Hagen
Mr. & Mrs. Arlan Hagena
Ms. Frieda Hagena
Mr. & Mrs. Bradley Hagg
" Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Hagge
* Mr. Dana Hall
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Hall
Mr. Curtis Halverson
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Halverson
Mr. & Mrs. Randall Hamater
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Haning
Ms. Norma Hanse
Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Hansen
Mr. & Mrs. Don Hansen
Ms. Elizabeth Hansen
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Hansen
MS. Jamie Hansen
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Hansen
Dr. & Mrs. Peter Hansen
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Hansen
* Mr. & Mrs. Steven Hansen
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Hansen
Ms. Barbara Hanson
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Hanson
Ms. Margie Hanson
Mr. & Mrs. Marion Hansum
Mr. & Mrs. Nick Happold
Mr. & Mrs. Ron Haraldson
"Mr., & Mrs. Don Harding
Mr. & Mrs. Todd Harmdierks
Mr. & Mrs. Duane Harms
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Harmsen
'* Mr. & Mrs. Dave Harskamp
Mr. & Mrs. John Harskamp
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Hart
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Hartbecke
Ms. AlHson Hartig
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Hartigan
Mr. & Mrs, John Hartman
Mr. & MfS. Ronald Hartzler
Mr. & Mrs. lester Harvey
" Mr. & Mrs. Gary Hassebroek
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Haubrich
Mr. & Mrs, David Haugen
Mr. & Mrs. Maurice
Haug!and
Mrs. Elsie Haveman
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Havranek
Mr. Scot Havranek
Ms. Ann Hawley
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Hayunga
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard
Hazekamp
* Dr. Eugene Heideman
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Heiden
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick
Heiderscheit
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Helmbaugh
Mr. & Mrs. Neil Heiser
Ms. Mary Heltter
Mr. & Mrs. James
Hemberger
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Henderson
Miss Tricia Henderson
Mr. & Mrs. Keith
Hendrickson
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Hendrix
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Henke
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Henker
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Henning
Mr. & Mrs. Robert
Henricksen
" Rev. & Mrs. David Hensley
Dr. & Mrs. Larry Hensley
Mr. Jim Hentges
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Herlyn
* Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Herman
Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Herndon
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Hershberger
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Herzberg
Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Hessel
Mr. & Mrs. Delbert
Heusinkveld
* Mrs. Etta Heusinkveld
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Heyde
Ms. Betty Heyer
Mr. Steven Heyer
Ms. Ronda Heyer-Zwiefal
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Hietbrink
Mr. Paul Hietbrink
Mrs. Judy Hilbelink
Mr. 8. Mrs. Fred Hildebrandt
" Dr. & Mrs. Charles Hill
Ms. Rebecca Hill
Mr. & Mrs. Ronny Hinckfey
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Hinckley
Ms. Tracy Hinckley
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Hisken
Ms. Donna Hoadley
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Hochstetler
Mr. & Mrs. Monte Hoegh
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Hoekstra
Mr. & Mrs. Stan Hoekstra
Ms. Kristen Hofer
* Rev. & Mrs. William Hoffman
Ms. Henrietta Hofland
Mr. & Mrs. James Hofland
Miss Carmen Hofmeyer
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Hofmeyer
" Mrs. Jolene Hofmeyer
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Hofmeyer
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Hogan
* Rev.& Mrs. Kermit
Hogenboom
Mr. & Mrs. Nonnan Holen
" Mrs. Elsie Holesinger
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Holley
Mr. & Mrs. Gifford Holm
Ms. Mary Holstein
Mr. Barry Holtgrewe
• Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Holthe
Mr. & Mrs. Rodd Holtkamp
Mr. Daryl Holtrop
" Mr. & Mrs. Roger Holtrop
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Holwerda
Mr. & Mrs. Frederick
Holwerda
Mr. & Mrs. Clayton Holznagel
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Homan
Mr. & MrS. Thomas Homan
" Rev. & Mrs. David Hondorp
Mr. & Mrs. Gary tonomcrer
Mr. Donald Hcopeveen
Ms. Sheila Hoogeveen
" Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Hoops
Mrs. Tanya Hoops
Mr. & Mrs, Anthony Hoover
Mr. & Mrs. Clarke Hoover
" Mr. Howard Hop
* Mrs. Joyce Hop
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Horney
Mr. & Mrs. Joel Horsley
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Horstman
Rev. & Mrs. James Hosey
Rev. & Mrs. Ralph Houston
Mrs. Sandy Houston
Mr. & Mrs. John Hoving
Mr: & Mrs. Gary Huenink
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Hufford
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Huqen
Ms. Barbara Huibregtse
Mr. & Mrs. Donald
Huibregtse
" Mrs. Julie Huibregtse
Miss Rachel Huibregtse
Mr. & Mrs. Roland
Huibregtse
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Huisenga
Mrs. Ardene Huisman
" Mrs. Corinne Huisman
Mr. & Mrs. Dean Huisman
Mr. Henry Huisman
" Mr. Richard Huizinga
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Hullinger
" Mrs. Joyce Hulst
Ms. Phyllis Hulstein
Mr. & Mrs. Wilmer Hulstein
Mr. & Mrs. Richard
Humphrey
Mr. & Mrs. Gil Hunstad
Mr. & Mrs. RaJphHunstad
Mr. & Mrs. Leon Hunt
Mr & Mrs. David Husby
" Mrs. Shirley Hustrulid
Mr. & Mrs. Charles
Hutchcraft
Mr. Clarence Huygens
* Mr. &. Mrs. Doyle Huyser
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Huyser
" Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Hydeen
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Ihnen
Mrs. Kimberley lngersoil
Mr. Robert Ingersoll
Ms. Johanna Intveld
Ms. Evelyn Inwood
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Irvin
Ms. Ashley Isaacson
Ms. Myra Isenga
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Mr. & Mrs. Steve lsenqa
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas lsenqa
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Ittersagen
.. Mr. & Mrs, Howard Iversen
Rev. & Mrs. Larry Izenbart
Ms. Jennifer Jaacks
Mr. & Mrs. Dave Jacobs
Mr. & Mrs. Dean Jacobs
.. Mrs. Gertrude Jacobs
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Jacobs
.. Mr. Harlyn Jacobsma
.. Mrs. Thresa Jacobsma
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Jacobson
Mr. & Mrs. Don Jager
.. Mr. & Mrs. Perry Jager
Ms. Barbara Janger
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Jansen, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Chuck Jansen
Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Jansen
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Jansen
.. Mrs. Arloa Jansma
.. Mrs. Jennie Jansma
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Jansma
Rev. Brian Janssen
Mr. & Mrs. Dan Janssen
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Janzen
Ms. Linda Javers
Mr. & Mrs. James
Jaworowicz
Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Jeffers
.. Mr. & Mrs. Gary Jeltema
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Jensema
.. Mr. & Mrs. Philip Jensema
Mr, & Mrs. Roland Jensema
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Jensen
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Jenson
Mr. & Mrs. Verner Jessen
Ms. Lisa Johannsen
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond
Johannsen
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald
Johannsen
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Johns
Mr. & Mrs, Bradley Johnson
Ms. Carol Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. David Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. David Johnson
" Rev. & Mrs. David Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. David Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Dwight Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Johnson
., Mr. & Mrs. James Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. James Johnson
Ms. Jane Johnson
., Mr. & Mrs. Leslie Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Mardell Johnson
Dr. & Mrs. Mark Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Johnson
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Ms. Stephanie Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Johnson
., Mr. & Mrs. Tom Johnson
Ms. Vicki Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Allan Jones
Ms. Colleen Jones
Mr. & Mrs. Brynley Jones
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Jones
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Jones
Mrs. Linda Jordahl
Ms> Terri Jordan
Ms. Ann Juhl
Mr. & Mrs. William Jundt
Ms. Barbara Kaasa
Miss Carmen Kaemlngk
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Kaemingk
Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Kaemingk
* Mr. Harold Kaemlngk
., Mr. & Mrs. Art Kamerman
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Kammerer
Mr. Anton Kampen
., Mr. Robert Kampman
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Kapteyn
., Mr. & Mrs. LeRoy Karsten
Ms. Barbara Kaufmann
Mr. & Mrs. Weston Kell
Mr. Donald Keith
Mr. & Mrs. Calvin
Kellenberger
Ms. Gretchen Kelm
Ms. Heidi Keirn
., Mr. Arnold Kempema
., Mr. & Mrs. Orville Kempers
Rev, Thomas Kendall
* Dr. William Kennedy
Mr. & Mrs. Barry Kenney
Ms. Kari Kenobbie
Mr. Kelvin Kenobbie
Mr. & Mrs. Lyle Kenobbie
Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Kenyon
Mr. & Mrs. Tony Kerkvliet
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Kern
Mr. & Mrs. Gregory Kerndt
Mr. & Mrs. Randolph Kernen
Mr. & Mrs. William Kessler, III
* Dr. Bret Kincaid
., Mr. & Mrs. Ronald KindwaU
., Mr. & Mrs. Dale King
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis King
., Lt. Col. Giehl King
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth King
Ms. Sharon King
Ms. Mildred Kitner
Mr. & Mrs. Wendell Klahn
" Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth
Klanderman
Ms. Sharon Kleckner
Mr. & Mrs. AI Klein
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Klein
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Klein
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Mrs. Audrey Kleinhesselink
Mr. & Mrs. Corey
Kleinhesselink
• Mr. & Mrs. Lyle
Kleinhessellnk
Mr. & Mrs. Brent
Kleinwotterink
Ms. Kathleen Klemz
Mr. Kliff Klassen
Mr. & Mrs. Karl Kletschke
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Kleven
Mr. & Mrs, Jeffrey Kliegl
Rev. & Mrs. Walter Kline
Mr. & Mrs. William Klinker
Mrs. Marie Klooster
., Mr. & Mrs. Delnar Kloster
Mr. & Mrs. Karl Kludas
* Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Kluvers
* Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Kment
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffry Knapek
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Knee
Mr. & Mrs. Jon Knochenmus
Mr. & Mrs. James Knodle
Ms. Myrna Knox
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Knutson
Rev. & Mrs. John Koczman
., Mrs. Dorothy Koehler
Mr. John Koehler
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Koehler
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Koele
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Koenen
* Mr. & Mrs. William Kohl
Mr. & Mrs. Henry
Koldenhoven
Mr. Jeff KoJdenhoven
., Mrs. Paula Koller
., Mr. & Mrs. Clarence koolma
* Mr. & Mrs. John Kooima
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Kooima
Rev. & Mrs. Richard Kooistra
Rev. & Mrs. Camelis
Koolhaas
Mr. & Mrs. Jakie Koop
* Mr. & Mrs. Markley Koop
Mr. & Mrs. Frederick
Koopmans
Mr. Duane Kopperud
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Kopperud
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Korthals
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Korthuis
" Mrs. Ardith Korver
Ms. Faye Kos
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Kosten
Mr. & Mrs. Alexander Kovach
" Mr. & Mrs. Albert Kovatch
Ms. Gloria Kowalke
., Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Kraai
Mr. & Mrs. Mark
Kraayenbrink
., Mrs. Dorothy Kraayenhof
Mr. Dave Krahling
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Kraker
Mr, Jonathan Kraker
Dr. Allan Kramer
Mrs. Carol Kramer
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Kramer
Mr. & Mrs. Mike Kramer
Mr. & Mrs. James Krause
Ms. Peggy Krause
Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Kredit
* Mrs. La Kroese
Mr. Robert Kroeze
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Krogh
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Krug
• Mr. & Mrs. Frank Kruid
* Rev. & Mrs. Frederick
Kruithof
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Krull
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Krull
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Krull
Mr. & Mrs. Carter Krumbach
Ms. Joyce Kruse
Mr. Waldo Kruse
"Mr, & Mrs. Don Kuhnau
Mr. & Mrs. Arlin Kuiken
Mrs. Rachael Kuiken
Ms. Hazel Kuiper
Miss Adeline Kuipers
., Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Kuipers
Mr. & Mrs. Gerrit Kuipers
Ms. Leah Kuipers
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Kuipers
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Kuss
" Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Kwikkel
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey LaFave
Mr. & Mrs. Garth Lacey
Mr. & Mrs. Willard Laird
* Mr. Donald Lammers
Mr. Stan Lammers
., Ms. Virginia Lammert
* Mr. & Mrs. Hubert Landegent
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Landgraf
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Lang
" Mrs. Winifred Langstraat
Mr. & Mrs. Melvin Lanser
Dr. & Mrs. Peter Larsen
Ms. Irene Larson
Mr. & Mrs. Merle Larson
Mr. & Mrs. Todd Larson
Mr. Todd Larson
Mr. Daniel Lassen
* Mr. & Mrs. Gaylan Lassen
Mr. & Mrs. Don Lavender
., Mr. Barry Lawrensen
., Mr. & Mrs. TIm Lawson
., Mrs. Christine Lay
* Dr. Robert Lay
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Leach
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Leiter
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Leloux
Mr. & Mrs. Robert
Lemmenes
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Lemmert
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Lenhart
Mrs. Eunice Lensink
Mr. Richard Leonard
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Leuschen
Mr. & Mrs. James Levin
Mr. & Mrs. David Lief
Mr. & Mrs. David Ligtenberg
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Ligtenberg
Mrs. Irene Ligtenberg
Mr. & Mrs. Keith Ligtenberg
Ms. Sharon Lipke
Mr. & Mrs. Rick Lippard
Mr. & Mrs. Kyle Livingston
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Lockhart
Mr. & Mrs. ArJan Lode
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Loebs
Mr. & Mrs. Aian Loge
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Loosenort
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Lorenzen
Mr. & Mrs. Marty louqhead
Mr. & Mrs. David Loveall
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Lovig
* Mr, & Mrs. Howard Lubach
Mr. & Mrs. Owen Lubbers
Mr. Stephen Lucht
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Lumley
., Mr. & Mrs. Merlin Lupkes
* Mr. & Mrs. Walter Lupkes
Mr. & Mrs. Keith Lutes
Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Lutes
Mr. & Mrs. David Lyon
* Mr. & Mrs. Dwayne Maassen
* Rev. John Maassen
Mr, & Mrs. Harlan Mac
Milian
Mrs. Joan MacGillivray
Mr. & Mrs. William Madson
Miss Amanda Magnuson
Mr. & Mrs. Richard
Magnuson
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis
Magnussen
Mr. & Mrs. Russ Maguire
* Mr. & Mrs. Lonnie Mahr
Ms, Deborah Majeske
Mr. & Mrs. Doug Malo
Mr, & Mrs. Marvin Maly
Mr. & Mrs. Rob Marchand
Mrs. Valerie Marhenke
* Mr. & Mrs. Merle Markwardt
Mr. & Mrs. Ora Marner
Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Marner
Mr. & Mrs. Allen Marquardt
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Marra
Ms. Brenda Mars
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Mars
Mr, & Mrs. Ron Marshall
Mr. Dave Martin
,..Rev. & Mrs. Edwin Martin
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Martin
Ms. Irene Martin
Mr. & Mrs. James Martin
Ms. Joanne Martynowicz
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Mason
* Mr. & Mrs. Virgil Mason
Mr. & Mrs. Ross Mastbergen
Mr. & Mrs. David Mathes
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Matheson
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Matson
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Matuska
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Matzen
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Maurer
Mr. Stanley Mauritz
* Ms. Catherine Maxwell
Ms. Gladys Mc Dowell
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Mc Grath
Mr. & Mrs. Leslie Mc Hargue
Mr. Glen Mc Kenney
Mr. & Mrs. Larry
McAlexander
Mr. & Mrs. John McCalister
Mr. & Mrs. Roy McConnell
Mr. & Mrs. Sam McCormack
Mr. & Mrs. Gene McDaniel
Mr. & Mrs. Bob McDonald
* Mrs. Kristin McDonald
* Mr. Todd McDonald
Mr. & Mrs. Dale McDonough
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas
Mcllvenna
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth
McKenney
Ms. Mary McKeown
* Mr. Gordon McKinstrey
* Ms. Alyce McLane
Mr. & Mrs. Terry McMillen
Ms. Barbara McPhail
Mr. & Mrs. Gary McQuown
Mr. & Mrs. James McQuown
Rev. & Mrs. John Meckling
Ms. Carole Medal
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Meendering
Mr. & Mrs. Arvin Meerdink
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Meerdink
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Meester
Mr. & Mrs. Jonathan Mefferd
Mr. & Mrs. Ed Meharg
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Mehlbrech
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce
Meierbachtol
Mr. & Mrs. Wilbur Meiners
Mr. & Mrs. Burnell Mellema
ltc. & Mrs. Mark Menich
Mr. Byron Menke
* Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Menke
Miss Marilyn Menning
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Mennis
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Merchant
Mr. Dane Meyer
Mr. & Mrs. Don Meyer
Mr. & Mrs. Gilbert Meyer
Mrs. Jacquelyn Meyer
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Meyer
Mr. & Mrs. Michael
Michalski
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Miedema
Ms. Margaret Milar
Ms. Clara Miles
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Miles
Ms. Beulah Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Miller
Ms. Earlene Miller
* Mr. & Mrs. Edward Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Ellis Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Gregg Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Lynn Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Miller
* Mr. & Mrs. Herb Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Miller
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Ross Miller
Ms. Ruby Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Miller
* Ms. Wilma Miller
* Mr. Richard Miske
* Dr. & Mrs. Lawrence
Mitchell
Mr. & Mrs. Tim Mitchell
Mr. & Mrs. James Mock
Mr. & Mrs. Roger
Modderman
* Mr. & Mrs. Charles Moehring
Mr. Martin Moeller
Mr. James Moen
Mr. & Mrs. Preston Moerman
Rev. Timothy Moermond
Mr. & Mrs.lro Mogen
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen
Mohrmann
* Mr. & Mrs. Dale Mollenbeck
* Mr. & Mrs. Elden Molter
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Mondahl
Me & Mrs. James Moore
Mr. & Mrs. Kurt Moore
* Mr. Dennis Moran
* Mrs. Margaret Moret
Mr. & Mrs. Dustin Morris
* Mr. & Mrs, Carl Mortenson
* Mr. Arlan Moss
Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Moss
* Mr. & Mrs. Neal Moss
Mr. Peter Moss
* Rev. & Mrs. Sylvester Moths
* Mrs. Bertha Mouw
* Mr. & Mrs. Leon Mouw
* Mrs. Shirley Mouw
* Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Mouw
* Mr. & Mrs. TImothy Mowrer
* Mrs. Gerdena Mudderman
Ms. Anne Mudge
* Mr. & Mrs. Vernon
Muilenburg
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Mulder
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Mulder
* Mr. & Mrs. William Mulder
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Mullens
Ms. Melissa Mullens
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Mullens
Rev. & Mrs. Theodore Muller
* Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Munch
Rev. & Mrs. Elmer Murdoch
Ms. Heather Murken
Ms. Melba Murken
Ms. Kay Murphy
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Murphy
Rev. & Mrs. George
Muyskens
Mr. & Mrs. John Myaard
Mr. & Mrs. James Myers
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Nagel
Mr. Hezeklah Namminga
* Mr. & Mrs. Jacob Namminga
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Narigon
Mr, Joshua Neeb
* Mr. & Mrs. Edward Neerhof
Mr, & Mrs. Paul Neerhof
Me & Mrs. William Neerhof
Mr. Chad Negus
Mr. Doug Negus
Rev. & Mrs. Clifford Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. James Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Nelson
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Nelson
* Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Nemec
Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Nessa
* Dr. James Nettinga
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Neufeld
Mr. & Mrs. George New
Ms. Debbie Newell
Ms. Betty Nicholson
* Mr. & Mrs. Doug Nielsen
Mr. & Mrs. Luther Nielsen
Mr. & Mrs. Willard
Nieuwendorp
* Mr. & Mrs. Neison
Nieuwenhuis
Mr. & Mrs. Dan Niewenhuis
Miss Bethany Nikkel
* Mr. & Mrs. Lon Noble
* Mr. & Mrs. Donald
Noffsinger
Mr. & Mrs. Randy Nordheim
Mr. & Mrs. Bernard Norem
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Norman
Ms. Dorothy Norns-Dlshman
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Northey
Mr. & Mrs. Danny Nowak
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Nowicki
* Mr. & Mrs. Charles Nunn
Dr. & Mrs. James Nyberg
* Mr. & Mrs. Merlin Nyberg
Mr. Christian Nygaard
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Nytroe
Mr. Ryan O'Connor
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne O'Connor
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene O'Donnell
Mr. & Mrs. James O'Rourke
Mr. & Mrs. William Oakleaf
Mr. & Mrs. Duane Obbink
Ms. Monica Odell
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Oden
* Mr. & Mrs. David Odens
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Oehldrich
* Mr. & Mrs. Paul Ohling
* Mr. & Mrs. Gary Ohm
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Olsen
Mr. Mark Olsen
Mrs. Kim Olson
Mrs. Leanne Olson
Mr. & Mrs. Malcolm Olson
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Olson
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Olson
Ms. Sheryl Olson
Mr. & Mrs. Steve Olson
Rev. & Mrs. Todd Olson
Ms. Tracey Olson
Mr. & Mrs. Warren Olson
Mrs. Marilyn Olson-Lear
Rev. & Mrs. Emma Oltmanns
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Ongna
Mr. & Mrs. Don Oostenink
Me.& Mrs. Larry Opgenorth
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Ormsby
Col. & Mrs. Robert Osborn
Ms. Helen otocerter
Ms. Dawn Otten
* Mrs. Ev Otten
Mr. & Mrs. Orville Otten
Rev. & Mrs. Karl Overbeek
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Overholser
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Owens
Mr. & Mrs. John Oxton
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Paben
Miss Emily Page
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Page
* Rev. & Mrs. Tom Palmer
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Pals
Mr. & Mrs. Earl Parsons
Ms. Marilynn Pates
Mr. & Mrs. Doug Patten
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Patterson
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Paugh
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Paul
* Mr. & Mrs. Larry Paulsen
Mr. Marc Paulsen
Ms. Marjorie Paulsen
Mr. & Mrs. Chris Paustian
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Pavel
*Mr. & Mrs. Ted Pederson
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Pelan
* Mrs. Dorothy Penning
Mr. & Mrs. Terence Perciante
Mr. & Mrs. Dean Person
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Peters
Mr. & Mrs. Kirk Peters
* Mr. & Mrs. Robert Peters
Mr. & Mrs. Vernon Peters
Mr. & Mrs. Gene Petersen
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Petersen
Ms. Mary Petersen
Mr. Ryan Petersen
Mr. Abraham Peterson
Ms. Ann Peterson
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Peterson
Mr. & Mrs. Bertil Peterson
Mr. & Mrs. Douglas Peterson
Mr. & Mrs. Evert Peterson
Dr. & Mrs. Jeffry Peterson
* Mrs. Juanita Peterson
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Peterson
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Peuse
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Pheneger
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Philips
Mr. & Mrs. Delmar Phillips
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Phillips
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Phipps
Mrs. Renea Pickard
* Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Pierce
Drs. Steven & Cheri Pierson
Dr. & Mrs. Carl Pignotti
Mr. & Mrs. Arlo Pinkerman
Mr. & Mrs. Willlam Pitts
Mr. & Mrs. Brent Plantage
Mrs. Sadie Plantage
* Mr. Corey Plender
* Mrs. Dawn Plender
* Mr. & Mrs. Charles Pletke
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Ploeger
* Mr. & Mrs. Don Plulster
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Plummer
Mrs. Sharon Poeckes
Miss Julie Poindexter
Mrs. Marian Poindexter
Mr. & Mrs. David Popkes
* Rev. & Mrs. Henry Poppen
Ms. Marcella Poppen
Mr. & Mrs. Randy Porter
Ms. Sally Porter
* Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Porter
Mr. Henry Post
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Pothast
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Pothoven
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Pratt
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Preston
Mr. & Mrs. John Prince
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Prince
Mr. & Mrs. Doug Pringnitz
Mr. & Mrs. Reid Prins
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Prins
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Prinsen
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Prior
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Proffitt
* Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Punt
* Mr. & Mrs. Eldon Pust
Miss Christine (Quan) Qiu
Mr, & Mrs. Keith Quale
Mr, & Mrs. Gordon QUitt
Ms. Ruth Rabenhorst
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Rahbusch
Ms. Cindy Ramirez
Mr. & Mrs. Scott Randall
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Raney
Mr. & Mrs. Les Ranschau
Me & Mrs. John Hantal
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Raschke
Mr. & Mrs. Edgar
Rasmussen
Ms. Isabel Rasmusson
Dr. & Mrs. Pablo aecnoe
* Mr. & Mrs. Steve Recker
Rev. & Mrs. Ronald Redder
* Mr. & Mrs. Otto Redeker
* Mrs. Matilda Regnerus
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Reichwein
Mr. & Mrs. Dean Reicks
Ms. Marna Reigstad
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Reinke
Mr. & Mrs. Emery Remmers
* Mrs. Luella Rens
Mr. & Mrs. Wendell Rensink,
Sr.
* Mrs. Lois Rensink
* Mr. Wilmer Rensink
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Reynolds
Mr. & Mrs. George Rhode
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Rhode
Mr. & Mrs. Dean Rhodes
Mr. & Mrs. Eldon Rhodes
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Rice
Ms. Debra Richarz
Mr. & Mrs. Jonathan Riekse
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Riemer
* Mr. Harold Riemersma
Ms. Jolene Riessen
* Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Rigler
* Mrs. Catherine Riksen
Ms. Mary Riley
Mr. & Mrs. Don Ringgenberg
Rev. & Mrs. Donald
Ringnalda
Mrs. Vivian Ripka
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Ms. Sandra Van Erp
Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Van
Essen
Rev. & Mrs. Harvey Van
Farowe
.. Mr. & Mrs. Gary Van
Genderen
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Van Ginkel
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Van Gorp
Mr. & Mrs. Laverne Van Gorp
Mr. & Mrs. Loren Van Gorp
.. Mr. & Mrs. Ted Van
Grootheest
Mr. & Mrs. Allen Van Haaften
Mr. & Mrs. Willis Van Haaften
Mr. & Mrs. Denny Van
Hemert
Rev. Gary Van Heukelcm
.. Mr. Marlyn Van Hill
.. Mr. & Mrs. William Van Horn
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Van
Kalsbeek
Mr. & Mrs. Howard Van
Kekerix
Mr. Theodore Van Kempen
Mr. & Mrs. Cornie Van Kley
Mr. Eric Van Kley
Ms. Kathryn Van Kley
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Van Kooten
Ms. Dolores Van Laningham
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Van Maanen
.. Mr. & Mrs. John Van Maanen
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Van
Maaren
.. Mrs. Minnie Van Manen
Ms. Tena Van Marel
Mr. & Mrs. William Van Marel
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Van
Meeteren
Mr. & Mrs. Lonnie Van
Meeteren
.. Mr. & Mrs. Kurt Van Noord
.. Mr. & Mrs. Ray Van Pelt
.. Dr. & Mrs. Paul Van Pernis
.. Mr. & Mrs. Audley Van
Peursem
.. Mr. David Van Peursem
Mr. & Mrs. Marion Van
Peursem
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Van
Rheenen
Rev. & Mrs. Ralph Van
Rheenen
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Van Riesen
Mr. & Mrs. Conrad Van
Roekel
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Van Roekel
Ms. Terri Van Hyswyk
.. Mr. & Mrs. Leo Van Sant
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Van
Slaten
Mr. Dave Van Someren
Mr. & Mrs. Carleton Van
Steanis
.. Mr. & Mrs. Daryl Van Steenis
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Van
Tatenhove
Mr. & Mrs. John Van
Veldhuizen
Miss Kristin Van Voorst
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Van Voorst
Mr. & Mrs. Wesley Van
Voorst
.. Mr. & Mrs. Willard Van Vugt
Mr. & Mrs. Duane Van Wyk
.. Mr. & Mrs. Harold Van Wyk
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Van Wyk
Mr. Peter Van Wyngeeren
Mr. & Mrs. Adrian Van
landbergen
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Van Zante
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Van Zante
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Van lee
Mr. & Mrs. John Van lee
Ms. Sophia Van lee
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Vande Bunte
Ms. Ethel Vande Bunte
Mr. James Vande Bunte
Mr. & Mrs. Duane Vande
Hoef
Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Vande
Hoef
.. Mr. & Mrs. Robert Vande
Hoef
.. Mr. & Mrs. Harold Vande
Kieft
Mr. Clarence Vande weerc
Rev. Calvin Vande Zande
Mr. & Mrs. David Vande
Zande
Ms. Laurie Vande Zande
.. Mr. & Mrs. Merlin Vande
lande
Mr. & Mrs. James Vande
Zandschulp
Mr. & Mrs. Alvin Vanden
Bosch
.. Mrs. Glenda Vanden Bosch
.. Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Vanden
Bosch
.. Mr. & Mrs. John Vanden
Brink
.. Mr. & Mrs. Logan Vanden
Brink
Rev. & Mrs. Donald
Vandenberg
Ms. Donna Vander Griend
.. Mrs. Ellen Vander Griend
Mr. & Mrs. Kelvin Vander
Kolk
.. Mr. & Mrs. Bud Vander Laan
Mr. & Mrs. Baylen Vander
Lugt
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Vander
Maaten
.. Mr. & Mrs. Chasper Vander
Ploeg
.. Mr. & Mrs. Donald Vander
Ploeg
Mr. & Mrs. Ron Vander Ploeg
Mr. Delbert Vander Schaaf
Mrs. Elda Vander Schaaf
.. Mr. James Vander Sluis
.. Mrs. Bertha Vander Stoep
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Vander
Stouwe
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Vander
Tuin
.. Miss Arnetta Vander Wilt
.. Mr. Daryl Vander Wilt
Mrs. Jill VanderStoep
Dr. Scott VanderStoep
Mr. Howard Vanderhart
Mr. & Mrs. Ore! Vangen
Mr. & Mrs. Bradley Varpness
Mr. & Mrs. James Veeder
Mr. & Mrs. George Velasquez
.. Mr. & Mrs. Wes Veldhorst
.. Rev. & Mrs. Stephen
Veldhuis
Mr. James Veldhuizen
Mr. & Mrs. William Veldman
Mr. & Mrs. William Velon
.. Mr. & Mrs. Warren Velzke
.. Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Ven
Huizen
Mr. & Mrs. Clay Ven Osdel
.. Mr. & Mrs. Ken Ver Meer
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Ver Ploeg
Mr. & Mrs. Christopher Ver
Steeg
.. Mr. & Mrs. Stan Ver Steeg
.. Mrs. Wilmina Ver Steeg
.. Mr. & Mrs. James VerMulm
.. Mr. & Mrs. Bernard
Verbrugge
.. Mrs. Anna Verburg
Mr. & Mrs. William Verdoorn
Mr. & Mrs. John Vermaat
.. Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Vermeer
.. Mr. & Mrs. Glen Vermeer
.. Mrs. Harriet Vermeer
Mr. & Mrs. James Vermeer
.. Dr. & Mrs. Robert Vermeer
Mr. Ken VigdaJ
Mr. & Mrs. Russell Vineyard
.. Mr. & Mrs. James Vink
Mr. & Mrs. Clayton Vis
.. Mr. & Mrs. Gerrit Vis
.. Mr. & Mrs. Peter Vis
Ms, Freda Visser
Mr. & Mrs. Jeff Visser
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Visser
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Visser
Mrs. Helen Vlaming
Mr. & Mrs. Vert Voigt
Ms. Elaine Vol kens
Ms. Esther Vol kens
Mr. & Mrs. Robin Volkens
Mr. & Mrs. James Vollink
Mr. & Mrs. John Volz
Mrs. Marcia Vos
Mr. & Mrs. Nolan Vos
.. Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Vos
Mr. & Mrs. Fred Voskuil
Mr. & Mrs. Theodore Voss
Mr. & Mrs. Derek Vruggink
.. Mr. Gary Waddle
Mrs. Marla Waddle
.. Mr. & Mrs. Glen Waggoner
.. Mrs. Mary Wagner
Dr. & Mrs. Richard Wagner
Ms. Wendy Waibel
• Mr. & Mrs. Allen Walhof
.. Mr. & Mrs. Steve Walhof
Ms. Betty Waller
Mr. & Mrs. Clinton Walter
Miss Michelle Warnemuende
Mr. & Mrs. Paul
Warnemuende
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Warner
.. Ms. Shirley Warner
Ms. Joyce Wasilensky
Ms. Charlotte Wasmund
.. Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Wassink
Ms. Fern Watland
Mr. & Mrs. Gene Watters
Mr. & Mrs. Clyde Weaver
Mr. & Mrs. Joel Weber
.. Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Wedel
" Mrs. Betty Weemhoff
Mrs. Jean Weener
Mr. & Mrs. Eric Weiberg
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Weier
Miss Andrea Weinert
Mr. & Mrs. Sheldon Weinert
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy
Weingartner
Mr. & Mrs. James Weld
Mr. & Mrs. James Welle
Ms. Sarah Welle
.. Dr. & Mrs. Kenneth Weller
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Wells
Ms. Marnie Wells
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Wendelin
.. Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Wensink
.. Mr. Richard Wepfer
Mr. Eric Wertz
Mrs. Evea Weseman
Mr. & Mrs. Gailen Wessel
Mr. & Mrs. Wesley
Westenberg
.. Rev. & Mrs. Arvin Wester
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Wester
Mr. & Mrs. Merle Wester
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Wester
Mr. Donald Westerhoff
Dr. Joel Westerholm
Mr. & Mrs. John Weston
Mr. Brian Westra
Dr. & Mrs. Frederick
Wezeman
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Whitaker
.. Mr. & Mrs. Clint Whitwer
Mr. & Mrs. James Wiarda
Mr. Gary Wiberg
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Wick
"Mrs. Blanche Wickenhagen
Mr. & Mrs. TImothy Wickett
Mr. & Mrs. Jerome Widhalm
.. Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Wiebenga
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffery
Wiederholt
Mr. & Mrs. Gerrit Wiekamp
Mrs. Mary Wielenga
Mr. & Mrs. Richard
Wielkiewicz
Mr. & Mrs. Gerrit Wiers
Mr. Elmer Wiersema
.. Mr. Kent Wiersema
Mr. Warren Wiersema
.. Mrs. Irene Wiersma
Dr. & Mrs. Roy Wilbee
.. Mr. & Mrs. Richard Wilcox
.. Rev. & Mrs. Ray Willemssen
Mrs. Charles Willer
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Willer
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Willey
Mr. & Mrs. James Willhoite
Mr. James Williams
Mr. Don Wilson
.. Mrs. Dorothy Wilterdink
.. Mr. & Mrs. Verlin Winckler
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Wink
Mr. & Mrs. Richard
Wischmeier
Ms. Yvonne Witt
Mr. Kelly Wittnebef
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Wittrock
Mr. & Mrs. Dave Wolf
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Wolfe
Mr. & Mrs. Victor Wolffis
Mr. & Mrs. John Wolford
.. Mr. & Mrs. James
Wolfswinkel
Mr. Glen Wollman
Mr. & Mrs. William Wolsfeld
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Wondaal
.. Mr. & Mrs. James
Wondergem
Mr. & Mrs. Kirby Wood
.. Mr. & Mrs. Donald Woodall
.. Mr. & Mrs. Gary Workman
Ms. Jolene Wastrel
Mr. Brandon Woudstra
Mr. & Mrs. James Wright
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Wright
Mr. & Mrs. Chad Wulf
Mr. & Mrs. Clifford Wulf
Mr. & Mrs. Emil Wulf
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Wulf
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Wulf
Ms. Elizabeth Wyland
Ms. Connie Wymer
.. Mrs. C.F. Wynia
.. Mr. & Mrs. Chris Wynja
.. Mr. & Mrs. Robert Yarbrough
Mr. & Mrs. Wyatt Yearous
Ms. Bessie Yoder
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Yoder
Ms. Edith Yoder
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Yoder
Ms. Lucille Yoder
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Yoder
Ms. Mary Yohe
Mr. & Mrs. David Youde
.. Mr. & Mrs. Edward Young
.. Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Young
Ms. Mary Young
Mr. & Mrs. David Zach
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Zager
Mr. & Mrs. Everett Zaugg
.. Mr. Darwin Zeutenhorst
.. Mrs. Joan Zeutenhorst
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Zimmer
Mr. & Mrs. Steven
Zimmerman
Mr. & Mrs. John Zinn
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis
Zirkelbach
Mr. Robert Zirkelbach
Ms. Helen Zoellner
Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Zoetewey
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold
Zomermaand
.. Mr. & Mrs. Elmer
Zomermaand
Mr. & Mrs. Leon Zondervan
Mr. Randall Zondervan
Ms. Josephine Zubrod
Mr. & Mrs. Willard Zwart
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Zwiers
.. Mr. & Mrs. Robert Zylstra
Mrs. Myrtle de Boom
Mr. & Mrs. David deHaas
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TOWER SOCIETY
Members of the TowerSociely
are individuals and businesses
who contributed gifts of $1,000
or more to the Northwestern
Fund during the 1999-2000
fiscal year
E-U
~
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ALUMNI
Mr. & Mrs. Norman Bastemeyer
Dr. Catherine Bell
Mrs. Lily Blanford
Mrs. Ethel Bogaard
Dr. & Mrs. Paul Balks
Dr. & Mrs. David Bomgaars
Mr. & Mrs. Barry Brandt
Mrs. Marilyn Brinkhuis
Or. & Mrs. James Clemens
Rev. Paul Colenbrander
Mrs. Grace De Boer
Mr. & Mrs. Ron De Jong
Mr. Merlin & Dr. Beverly De Vries
Mr, & Mrs. Warren De Vries
Dr. & Mrs. Michael DeKrey
Mr. & Mrs. Dale Den Herder
Mrs. Augusta Ooorenbos
Mr. & Mrs. Arlan Draayer
Mrs. Bertha Dykstra
Mr. & Mrs. John Ekdom
Mr. John Fakkema
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Folkers
Mr. & Mrs. James L. Franken
Mrs. Iva Koele Fylstra
Mr. & Mrs. Hans Givens, Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. Stephen Harrison
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Heemstra
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Heemstra
Mr. & Mrs. Dean Hengst
Mrs. Julie Henrich
Mr. & Mrs. Bruce Holwerda
Mr. Kevin Hubers
Mr. & Mrs. Clarence Huygens
Mr. & Mrs. Bennis Jans
Paul & Sheila Janssen
Rod & Marilyn Jiskoot
Mr. & Mrs. Willis Jongerjus
Dr. & Mrs. Ron Juffer
Rev. & Mrs. Cornie Keunen
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Kooiker
Mrs. corene Koole
Mr. & Mrs. Clayton Korver
Mr. Gerry Korver
Mrs. Sheryl Koster
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Mr. Joshua Krohse
Mr. & Mrs. Perry Krasschell
David Kuhnau
Dionne Kuhnau
Mr. & Mrs. Warren Langstraat
Mr. & Mrs. Cliff Leslie
Dr. & Mrs. Steven Locker
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Miedema
Mr. & Mrs. Lloyd Moir
Mr. & Mrs. John MUilenburg
Mr. & Mrs. Kevin Muilenburg
Dr. & Mrs. Mark Muilenburg
Mrs. Mary Ellen Muilenburg
Mr. Virgil Muilenburg
Mr. & Mrs. Rod Mulder
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Muyskens
Dr. & Mrs. Donald Nibbelink
Mr. Gordon Nyhof
Mrs. Marlys Pennings
Dr. & Mrs. David Reinke
Mr. & Mrs. Jason Robertson
Mr. & Mrs. Steven Roesner
Mr. & Mrs. Ruth Schmidt
Rev. & Mrs. Arvin Schoep
Mr. & Mrs. Don Schreur
Dr. & Mrs. Jan Schuiteman
Miss Edna Schut
Paul & Jennie Smith
Mr. Michael Swanson
Mr. Gerald Te Paske
Jean TePaske
Mr. & Mrs. Merlyn Ten Clay
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Van Beek
Dr. & Mrs. Robert Van Citters
Mr. & Mrs. Don Van Der Weide
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Van Der Weide
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Van Ekeren
Dr. & Mrs. Gerald Van Es
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Van Holland
Miss Henrietta Van Maanen
Dean & Shirley Van Peursem
Mr. & Mrs. Man Van Roekel
Dr. & Mrs. Glenn Van Roekel
Mr. & Mrs. David Van Wyk
Dr. & Mrs. Carl Van de Waa
Mrs. Mildred Vande Kieft
Dr. & Mrs. Alfred Vande Waa
Mr. & Mrs. Jeffrey Vander Berg
Rev. & Mrs. Mark Vander Meer
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Ver Steeg
Rev. & Mrs. Henry Vermeer
Mr. Mark Viksten
Mr. & Mrs. Evan Vermeer
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Vink
Drew & Jean Vogel
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Vogel
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Vos
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Wielenga
Mrs. Ruth Wilson
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Woltzen
Mr. & Mrs. TImothy Zeutenhorst
Dr. & Mrs. Nicholas deVries
Anonymous (4)
FRIENDS
Mrs. Nellie Albers
Mr. & Mrs. Conrad Aronson
Mr. & Mrs. Ryan Berqhnrst
Mr. & Mrs. Doug Beukelman
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Blezien
Mr. & Mrs. Max Boersma
Mr. & Mrs. Kent Braasch
Dr. & Mrs. James Bultman
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Cherup
Mr. & Mrs. Dan Colenbrander
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Damhof
Mr. & Mrs. Leland De Haan
Mrs. Lois De Haan
Ms. Beth De Leeuw
Mr. & Mrs. Max De Pree
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin De Witt
Mr. & Mrs. Don DeWitt
Mr. & Mrs. Jack DeWitt
Mr. & Mrs. Jim DeWitt
Mr. & Mrs. Steve DeWitt
Gertie Dyk
Mrs. Hazel Elder
Dr. & Mrs. Henry Fisher
Mr. & Mrs. John A. Franken
Mr. & Mrs. John Greller
Mr. & Mrs. Tom GreUer
Dr. & Mrs. E.B. Grossmann, Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. James Guy
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Haveman
Mrs. Ann Howard
Mrs. Erlene Kading
Mr. & Mrs. Franklin Kieft
Mrs. Clara Kiel
Dr. Anthony Kooiker
Mr. Roger Koster
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Maas
Mr. Philip & Dr. Nancy Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Moss
Mrs. Harriet Moss
Mrs. Martina Muilenburg
Theexam questions scattered throughoUi this reoon came trom actual exams given to Norlhwestem
students this year Theanswers are on p. 48.
ENGL345: Linguistic Perspectives on English
Of modern day English inSUlts, _-:-:--:- __ ;-- originally referred to a circus per-
former who bit the heads off live chickens, and comes from a
Middle English word meaning "btesseo" or "innocent. "
Or. David & Carol Myers
Mr. & Mrs, Tom Norman
Dr. & Mrs. Theodore Roman
Mrs. Shiriey Rowenhorst
Mr. & Mrs. Jerold Schouten
Miss Elizabeth Sederstrom
Dr. & Mrs. Preston Stegenga
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Ten Hoeve
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Ten Kley
Mrs. Nelvina Ver Steeg Thomas
Mr. & Mrs. George Van Der Molen
Mr. & Mrs. David Van Valkenburg
Mr. & Mrs. ArJan Van Wyk
Dr. & Mrs. Carl Vander Kooi
Mr. & Mrs. Neil Vander Ploeg
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Vander Pol
Mr. & Mrs. Cornie Vander Voet
Mr. & Mrs. John Volz
Mrs. Marlys Walters
Mr. & Mrs. Virgil White
Mr. Wallace Zwagerman
Anonymous (3)
BUSINESSES
American Identity, Orange City, IA
American State Bank, Sioux Center, IA
Architectural Sheetmetal Works, Sioux Falls, SO
BMMR Ltd. Liability Corporation, Sioux City, IA
Brommer Truck Line Inc., Sioux Center, IA
Chiropractic Associates of Siouxland, Orange City, IA
0& L Plumbing & Heating, Orange City, IA
DEMeO, Boyden, IA
Den Hartog Industries, Hospers, IA
Dutch Colony Inn, Orange City, IA
Dutch Mill Pharmacy, Orange City, IA
E.DA Inc., Sioux Center, IA
First Federal Savings Bank, Orange City, IA
Hedberg Broadcasting Group, Spirit Lake, IA
Hoogendoorn Construction, Canton, SO
Howard Miller Company, Zeeland, MI
Interstates Foundation, Sioux Center, IA
Iowa College Foundation, Des Moines, IA
Iowa State Bank, Orange City, IA
Jesco Inc., Sioux Center, lA
Klay, Veldhuizen, Binder, De Jong & Pals P.L.C.
Orange City, IA
Kraai Furniture Ltd., Orange City, IA
Link Manufacturing Ltd., Sioux Center, lA
M&D Contruction, Sheldon, IA
Med-Tec Inc., Orange City, IA
MidAmerican Energy Company, Sioux City, fA
Northwestern State Bank, Orange City, IA
Peoples Bank and Trust, Rock Valley, IA
Pizza Ranch, Orange City, IA
Punt Chevrolet Pontiac Cadillac, Orange City, IA
Russell's Ready Mix Inc., Orange City, IA
Silent Drive, Orange City, IA
Van Engelenhoven Insurance Agency, Orange City, JA
Visser Plumbing & Heating Inc., Orange City, IA
Vogel Charities Inc., Orange City, IA
Wells' Blue Bunny, Le Mars, IA
Williams & Company P.C., Sioux City, IA
NORTHWESTERN COLLEgE
All alumni contributors are
to be congratuiated for total
contributions of $622,72t
during the 1999-2000 lis-
calyear
Classes iderrtified w//h a
G are members of the
1999-2000 Beacon Club.
Those classes had e//her
40% 01 the dass contributing
or an increase of 5% or more
over last year's percentage of
dass perticipefjon.
1915-30
Northwestern Fund
63% $362
All Contribufions
63% $7,186
Dena Brink
Rosa Duven
Catherine Miller
Ruth Rozeboom
John Van Wyk
IA 1931 r
Lewis Koerselman
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
43% $480
All Contribufions
43% $480
John Groot
Lewis Koerselman
Dorothy McCormick
1932 r
Nonthwestern Fund
46% $440
All Contributions
46% $460
Cynthia Brandt
Albert Mansen
Geraldine Postma
Willis Vander Kool
Sadie Wiersma
IA
1933 r
Henry Vermeer
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
40% $t,700
All Contribufions
50% $6,700
Bernard De Cook
Augusta Doorenbos
Richard Van Benthem
Henry Vermeer
Kathryn Wagner
1934 .~
Northwestern Fund
47% $2,385
All Contributions
53% $2,699
Clarence Buurman
David Dykstra
George Haverkamp
Harriet Heusinkveld
Henry Mouw
Arnold Van Dar Wilt
Mathilda Van Der Wilt
John Vander Heide
Harold Ver Steeg
1935 [
Edna Schut
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
42% $6,114
All Conlributions
42% $17,634
Paul Balks
Grace De Boer
Bertha Dykstra
Edna Schut
Mabel Sims
Paul Teeslink
Ruth Thompson
Angelo Van Horaen
Robert Vander Schaaf
Anonymous (1)
1936 t
Alberta Vermeer
Class Agent
Nonthwestern Fund
38% $t,675
All Contributions
43% $1,825
Jeanette De Jong
Harold De Vries
John De Wild
Howard Duven
Clarence Dykstra
Robert Giebink
Alberta Langstraat
Mabel Vandebrake
Alberta Vermeer
%ozoz
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1937 ~,
Northwestern Fund
42% $1,615
All Conlrlbutions
63% $6,000
Lloyd De Jong
Wilmina Grooters
Edward Kraai
Gertrude Kraai
Merlyn Kraai
C. C. Sterrenberg
Frank Van Der Maten
Gerben Van Putten
Carl Van de Waa
Dorothy Vande Berg
Vera Ver Steeg
Esther Wiese
1938 6
Myron Van Peursem
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
47% $4,029
All Contributions
53% $4,354
Robert Bonnecroy
Katherine Brown
Helen De Jager
Herman Eppink
George Genant
Henry Heusinkveld
Adrian Jacobs
Wilma Kraai
Tunis Miersma
Ralph Mouw
Elsie Niemeyer
Nelly Straks
Lois Teeslink
Myron Van Peursem
Harold Vande Berg
Henry Vander Schaaf
Albert Woltzen
1939 ~
Jeanette Baas
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
56% $2,525
Aft Contributions
56% $2,545
Jeanette Baas
Evelyn Bensema
Ethel Bogaard
Mark Bnlluyt
Jerome De Jong
Alberta Schuller
Jeanette Van Voorst
c An.O.N.OR ..nO'L.L ...O£nU'O'N.O'RS.nn .....n..nn.n.. .nn.
ALUMNI
Esther Vander Schaaf
Anonymous (1)
1940 5
Northwestern Fund
49% $2,565
All Contribufjons
51% $2,695
Lewis Ard
Blanche Arner
Dorothy Bomgaars
Gerald Den Herder
Joyce Dykstra
Florence Gunderson
Theodore Juffer
Dale Kraai
Pearl Kuyper
Ruth Luymes
Ruth Miles
Thelma Palsma
Wilbur Reinders
Pearl Sjogren
William Tamminga
Yette Te Paske
Margaret Tiemersma
Tillie Vande Brake
Jim Vander Kooi
Marcia Vis
George Vogel
Marjorie Weeks
Gideon Wolbrink
Nelvlna Zicafoose
1941 r
Otto HUizenga
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
62% $5,325
All Contributions
65% $35,552
Ethel Ausink
Gertrude Clark
Calvin De Vries
Edna Den Herder
Katie Dykshnrn
Clifford Haverkamp
John Heemstra
Otto Huizenga
Dorothy Hymans
Alfred Mouw
Anne Muilenburg
Henrietta Pruissen
Kenneth Raak
William Ross
Henry Schoon
Lambert Teerink
Wilmina Van Dyk
Reynold Van Gelder
Eugene Van Wyk
Alfred Vande Waa
Henrietta Vander Weerd
Paul Verburg
Richard vos
Anonymous (1)
1942 ~
Kenneth Dykstra
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
52% $1,625
All Contributions
52% $1,625
Elizabeth De Jong
Chester Droog
Kenneth Dykstra
Harriet Maassen
Evelyn Moyer
Eulyn Dolman
Edna Roggen
Leon Roggen
Lena Roos
Laura Siebels
Lowell Vander Hamm
Theresa Ver Steeg
Arnold Vermeer
Frances Vermeer
Arnold van Lummel
1943
Marcia Hubers Zwiep
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
46% $7, t40
All Contributions
49% $8,545
Amy Breisch
Paul Colenbrander
Jeanette De Bey
Evan De Jong
Jean De Jong
Jacqueline Oroog
Elizabeth Haken
Frank Heemstra
Joanne Johnson
William Kroon
Harriet Kuiken
G.E. Meitzman
Everlye Muilenburg
Bernard Reinders
Howard Vander Schaaf
Doris Vogel
Samuel Williams
Marcia Hubers Zwiep
1944 t
Corene Koole
Class Agent
•E
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28
1949--Harold.Class AgentNorthwestern Fund
33% $3,586
All Contributions
36% $3886
Trudy Blankars
John Boender
AJbertha De Haas
John Den Hartog
Alvina Keunen
Arian Korver
Patricia Muyskens
Harvey Noordsey
Peter Noteboom
Mert Tysseling
Harold Vander Laan
Merlyn Wallinga
Carol Wolfswinkel
Anonymous (1)
1950 1952
John Fakkema
Class Agent
Northwestern Fund
36% $4,071
All Contributions
38% $4,466
•
PROJECT PROFILE:
.....................Q HN LIE ..s.Y.E.LD..... .
Lincoln, Nebraska
COURSE: American Studies Program, Washington, D.C.
"I heard so many people say how important it is to spend a semester off campus, but I was tired of hearing it. I
felt like I was learning qUite a bit on campus, and I was really, really comfortable here," said John Liesveld, a political
science major who finally gave in and spent his final semester in Washington, D.C., participating in the Council for
Christian Colleges and Universities' American Studies Program.
"It's like here at Northwestern I've been working on solutions to the problems that exist. And when I went off
campus, I got to see those problems first hand while I was continuing to learn about the solutions. So my learning
about the solutions was a tot deeper and richer. There really is a huge Biblicai call to justice-helping the poor. I think
that's something not really known or paid attention to enough by Christians."
While in Washington, John interned for the Legal Aid Society, a non-profit organization that provides legal help to people who can't afford it. According to
John, the Legal Aid Society is involved in basically three kinds of cases: custody law, landlord/tenant disputes and public benefit cases.
"I was able to do an incredibie number of things that I really didn't expect," said John. "I met with clients, did legal research and writing, and I wrote about 10
motions while I was there. I also did parent searches for the custody cases, and I would go out and do the investigation type stuff-like taking photos of apart-
ments run by slumlords.
"I have a connection now between my faith and my vocation because of the combination of the American Studies Program with Northwestern," says the
future lawyer who wants to be an advocate for poor people. "Your career should be explicitly dictated by what you believe."
John (lower left) and fellow ASP
participants
Elmer Vander Ploeg Jerald Roskens Marlene Jordan Marvin Foreman Frank Ackerman
Martin Vander Wilt Wayne Sandee Laura Mulder Merlin Foreman John Bartels
Jackson Ver Steeg Elaine Sherman Dirk Muyskens Joanne Hoff Mary De Vries
Lorraine Wells Irwin Symens Letha Osnes Inez Hoogeveen Ronald Den Herder
f
Harold Van Der Weide Sylvia Romberg Donna Houtsma Betty Folsom
1956 Gladys Van Drie David Symens Helen Huisman Judith Kloetzel :z:
Marilyn Hoffs Carl Van Mare! Gerald Te Paske Marvin Huisman Mary Magan 0Gerald Van Peursem Mildred Ten Brink Rodney Hulstein Janota Murra
Class Agent Robert Vander Aarde AJverna Van Engelenhoven Norma Kenney William Roelofs Z
Northwestern Fund Jean Vander Laan Audrey Van Roekel Benjamin Koerselman Gerard Scholten 046% $7,935 Herlon Vander Schaaf Glenn Van Roekel Harvard Kruizenga Arend Schreur :DAll Contributions Betty Vander Zwaag JohnVanWyk Bennett Lyftogt Rhea Sybasrna
46% $10,035 Werna Ver Mulm Bert Vander Wolde John Muilenburg Paul Van Engelenhoven :DAlfreda Verdoorn Donald Nieuwendorp Deana Vande Berg 0Marlys Brink 1957 Larry Verdoorn Mary Plagge Paul Vande Berg
Norma De Jongh Cornelius Wabeke Darrel Rensink Marilyn Vander Koei r-
Clifford Harmelink
Glenn and Audrey Van Dolores Wabeke Audrey Sonnenberg Fred Vogelzang r-
Harriet Harmelink Roekel Joyce Wrage Stanley Sybesma 0Roger Harmelink Class Agents Peter Valentine 1960 •r 'TIEugene Haverdink Northwestern Fund 1958 r Harriet Valentine Harriet Cleveringa
Thelma Haverdink 35% $7,385 Dick Van Holland CDarrel Rensink Class AgentMarvin Hoff Ali Contributions Geneva Van Peursem 0Marilyn Hotfs 38% $12,560 Class Agent Melvin Van Peursem Northwestern Fund
Esther Hoogeveen Northwestern Fund Marjorie Vander Aarde 43% $4,889 Z
Annie Jackson Viola Aberson 39% $ 8,414 Donley Vander Wei All Contributions 0
Willis Jongerius Darrell Beernink All Contributions Walter Ver Steeg 46% $12,909 :DRon Juffer James Bergsma 43% $21,589 Ruth Wilson enFlorence Junkermeler laVonne Blankers John BloemendaaI
Davld Kots John Brouwer Marjorie Bergsma 1959 Carol Bogaards
Charlotte leaske loretta Dykstra Helen Balks Paul Van Engelenhoven Harriet Cleveringa ~Janice McMurray Norman Dykstra Florence Brouwer Class Agent Darrell De Boer r-lloyd Moir John Ekdom Stanley De Boom Northwestern Fund Dennis Duven CDarlene Mouw Marlene Gloss Carl De Jong Robert Dykstra
Lila Netten Jane Haverdlnk Gladys Drenkow 32% $2,585 Carolina Endert i:
Marcia Pulscher lona Heusinkveld Jerold Dykstra All Contributions Janice Groen ZArlene Roemmich Robert Hoogeveen Judith Foreman 32% $1,615 Jerome Kooiker -
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Frieda Massey Elaine Koersetman Joel Boeyink Phyllis Van Peursem Brian Beltman
Mary Muilenburg Geralyn Kraai George Bonnema Alma Van Vossen Owen De Boer
Allen Reinking Don Kuiper Jean Boone Sharon Vander Schaaf Marjorie Giese
Robert Rowenhorst Julianne Kuiper Thomas De Koster Hazel Ver Mulm Nancy Herzog
Audrey Scholten Linda Massmann Rodney Dierenfeld John Versteeg Herman Kluis
Sharon lilstra Marlene Mellema Harold Dykstra Thomas Vinson Allen Kosters
Deanne Van Zee James Menning Kenneth Eben Mary Welscott Ervin Mellema
Mildred Vande Kieft Virgil Muilenburg Sandra Eben Richard Welscott Sheryl Millen
Marjorie Olson Forrest Harms Frances Zylstra Patricia Muilenburg
1961 Frederick Ploegstra Virgil Haverdink Ruth Zylstra Kay Myers
Dale Boone
Carolyn Scheider Benjamin Huisken Stanley Zylstra Lorraine Nakashima
Allan Schimmel Lois Huisman i Norman NieuwenhuisClass Agent Donna Schut Marilyn Jiskoot 1966 [, Douglas SchelhaasNorthwestern Fund Douglas Van Berkum Karen Keithley Lillian Slack
50% $3,195 Dorothy Van Ommeren Paul Koets Ruth Higgins Irene Slater
All Contributions Don Vander Stoep Leon Koster and Edna Mast Daniel Smith
54% $4,465 John Venenga Beverlyn Landhuis Class Agents Jean TePaske
Cornelius Vonk Joyce Lawrence Northwestern Fund Sharon Uittenbogaard
Clarence Boer Eleanor Wages Jack Manders 30% $4,360 Linda Van Peursem
Don Bogaards Daryl Wierda Myrt Manders All Contributions Shirley Van Peursem
Dale Boone Marty Wierda Dorothy Meyerhoff 34% $5,515 Dave Vander Wei
Delara Carson Robert Muilenburg Betty Vermeer
Harold De Jager 1963 John Mulder CorneliUS Bleeker Faye Wetherbe
Ardith De Jong Belly Ferrell
Lyle Rozeboom Judy Brouwer Bruce Wierks
Donna Den Herder Janice Schneider Dale De Wild James Zinsmaster
Joanne Harthoorn
Class Agent Ruth Steunenberg Ivan Friese
Lyle Hollander Northwestern Fund Rutfl Stientjes Rosemary Harman 1968
Karen Jongeling 49% $3,750 Lee Ver Mulm Loretta Hegeman Northwestern FundAll Contributions Ethan VermeerDorothy Lane Elaine Hulstein 38% $8,335
Eugene Ligtenberg 53% $4,655 Lee Wiersma Bernice Kaiser
Joanne Ligtenberg Douglas Zylstra Russell King
All Contributions
Bertha Moret Carole Aykens
~
John Koerselman 40% $9,210
Pat Pals Howard Beernink 1965 Carol Krueger
Clifford Plulster Alden Berkenpas Northwestern Fund Wilma Leslie
Clarice Alons
Everly Popovich Alvin Bomgaars 35% $11,460 Edna Mast
Dwayne Alons
Myra Quale Edward Buys Rodney Muilenburg Terry Arends
Wei-Ying Ting Roger De Haan All Contributions Ivan Mulder Sherye Ayres
Audrey Van Gorp Ella De Zeeuw 38% $43,371 Paul Noordhoek Philip Bach
Gladys Vander Berg Dale Den Herder Thomas Noteboom David Boelman- Wayne Vander Schaaf Betty Ferrell Jean Anderson Carolyn Palas Julie BoelmanZ Henry Veldhuis Margaret Gould Nancy Bach Gene Perkins Patricia Boelman
:& Janice Veldhuis Phillip Heideman Lily Blanford Judy Plunkett Nolan BogaardLaura Vermeer Sharon Johansson Marvin Boelman Norman Prins Gary Bomgaars:;:) Wayne Vermeer Shirley Johnson Noreen De Hoogh Arlene Raak Glenda Brenneman
..I Dwayne Westra Lorna Kehrberg Janice De Jong David Raak Karen Bronkhorst
ce Wilton Wielenga Betty Kendall Les Douma Joan Rietkerk Kenneth Brunkhorst
Rodney Kluis Arlan Draayer Robert Sonneveldt Gerold Burgers1962 ~ Leroy Kraai Robert Dykstra Barbara Van Diepen Ted De Hooghen Kay Menning Iva Fylstra William Van Dyke Henrietta De Jonga: Don Vander Stoep R.S. Miller Hans Givens Stanley Van Peursem Dorothea De Koster
0 Glass Agent Kenneth Netten Kathleen Gontjes Warren Vande Berg Beverly De VriesNorthwestern Fund Beverly Schreur Gene Groen Paulette Vander Wei Merlyn De VriesZ 51% $4,340 Larry Schut Daryl Haack Sarah Veenstra Leon Draayer
0 All Contributions Judith Symens Marvelle Hondorp Rodney VelJinga Gregory Foreman
Q 57% $ 8, 124 Darryl Turnwall Leila Johnson David Ver Steeg Stanley GaalswykJune Van Dart Robert Kaluf Janice Ver Steeg Donald Godeke
II. James Balkema Willis Vander Wal Myrna King Joan Ver Steeg Esther Graham
0 Marge Beernink Richard Koerselman Wilbur Ver Steeg Audrey Hassing
Eleanor Blankers 1964 ~ Donald Kraal Frances Vermeer Patricia Hinz..I Allan Brink Sheryl Laman Jack Vogel Keith Hook
..I Joyce De B!auw Lee Ver Mulm Duane Moret Richard Irwin
0 Linda De Jong Glass Agent Gordon Nyhof 1967 William Kalsbeeka: Verna De Jong Northwestern Fund Dean Reeverts Larry KleinwolterinkAudrey Rol Daniel Smith, Jr, Dennis Langstraat
Arlen De Zeeuw 42% $4,648 Paul Schneider Glass Agent Arlene Mellemaa: Carol Dykstra All Contributions John Te Paske James Mouw
0 Kenneth Fedders 43% $5,603 Northwestern FundVirgil Van Beek 30% $5,934 Pamela NelsonZ Harriet Filhr Cornelius Van De Hoef Helen Pankowski
0
Ruth Grether Howard Anderson Gerald Van Dlepen
All Contributions Judith Raak
Douglas Groen Evelyn Bakker David Van Engelenhoven 33% $6,414 Arman Schiebout::t Calvin Hoekstra Mary Bezuyen Marilyn Van Engelenhoven Kella Simonin
Darrel Jongeling Dennis Bauman
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Dean Slagter Dennis Sporte! Laura Muller Ardyce Me COrmack Donna Koskamp
Corwin Smidt John Symens Terry Muller Carol McDowell Thomas Koskamp
Judy Spinier Shirley Symena Junko Nagao Terrance Meekma Doris Kuipers
Mary Stegemann Linda Te Bmtenhuis Henrietta Oosterhuis Jolene Miedema Ruth Langstraat
Kathleen Stelzer Eugene Thomsen Richard Oosternuls Ronald Mulder Lawrence Loven
Beth Syens COnnieVan Den Erst Joseph Petrill Roy Paterik Rachel Meekma
Linda Van Beek Zeanna Van Egdom Ronald Pool Barbara Patton Noreen Meyer
Esther Van Dyke Robert Van Gelder Daniel Ramaker Hendrika Plopper Roger Miedema
Arlan Van Roekel Judy Van Peursem David Schutt Laurie Pruiksma Murray Moerman
Barbara Van Roekel David Van Wechel Charlotte Smetana Judy Pyle Bill Moore
Conrad Van Voorst Bonnie Vander Vegte Gary Smlt Lammert Rens Bruce Mouw
Kenneth Van Wyk Gracia Vander Velde Lloyd Te Brink William Rus Kerry Nieuwenhuis
Peter Vande Stroet James Vander Velde Ann Ten Pas Linda Schulte Leon Pannkuk
Jo Vander Wilt Larry Ver Steeg Dale Ten Pas Marlene Schuur Cheryl Pool
Mary Warbasse Anthony Vis Elliott TenClay LaVonne Sietstra Walter Pruiksma
Roger Westra Deanna Vis Harry Tysen Emalee Te Brink Judith Punt
Walter Wiersma Anita Vogel Linda Tysen Raymond TUstra Roger Punt
Anonymous (1) Marcia Vas Marlys Van Aartsen Edmund Tratebas Mary Reinders
Roger Voskuil Connie Van Den Dever Merrita Tumonong Marilyn Rensink1969 MaryWierks Bernard Van Roekel Jeffrey Van Der Weele Lee Roggen
Kaye Lamb
Darlene Wiersema Kenneth Ver Burg Harlan Van Dis Beverly Schuiteman
Anonymous (1) Donna Walstra Gerald Van Es Rachel Sims
Class Agent Marge Warkentin Mary Van Es Loretta Smith
Northwestern Fund 1970 Ivan Wiersema Berdella Van Paursem Denise Sneller34% $16,194
Northwestern Fund Anonymous (1) Marcia Van Boekel Larry SterkAll Contributions Grace Van Wyk Douglas Van Aartsen
36% $19,724 36% $8,903 1971 Mary Vander Maten Dennis Van BerkumAll Contributions Lyle Vander Pol James Van Es
41% $21,845 Northwestern Fund Phyills Vander Sluis Sharon Van MarelPhilip Althomsons
Beth Ascher 35% $14,332 Lavonne Vander Wal Charlene Van Roekel
David Boersma Michael Aalbers All Contributions Dawn Vermeer Norm Van Roekel
Robert Boonstra Donna Bakker 40% $25,054 Marlene Wagenaar Dennis Vander Broek
Sherwood Bouma Karen Behrens Carol Winterboer Lyle Vander Broek
Barry Brandt Audrey Boerema Keith Arney Jeffrey Zwagerman David Vellinga
Leslie Brommer Frank Boerema Larry Baatz Judy Vlietstra
Charlene Brower Robert Boerigter Carol Bogaard 1972 Drew Vogel
Darlene Cull Jan Bolluyt Mary Bogaard Douglas Van Aartsen
Marvin Waanders
Darwin De Vries Linda Bolluyt Bryan Boonstra Clayton Winterboer
Marcia Donkersloot Arlin Brenneman Dan Boonstra Class Agent Milton Wissink
Gerald Dykstra Gary Brinkman Everett Bosch Northwestern Fund Esther Wynia :z:Janice Dykstra Mary Coulter Jean Brown 36% $10,184 Marvin Wynia
Mary Guthrie Gary De Hoogh Byron Bulthuis All Contributions 0
Rick Hames Bonnie De Jong Lynda Bulthuis 41% $15,339 1973 Z
Conrad Harthoom Mary De Vries Calvin Cleveringa Dave and Ronda Aalbers 0Roger Huitink Benson Den Hartog Janet Cruz Marlene Baatz
Ronald Hulstein Dennis Den Hartog Elaine Damstra David BoeJkens Class Agents :II
Patricia Irwin Elaine Eisele William De Boom Glenda Bonnema Northwestern Fund :IIMagnolia Jackson Judith Eknes Ellen De Jager Lowell Bonnema 32% $10,501
Rodney Jahn Kent Eknes Ronald De Jong Ronald Boote All Contributions 0
Bennis Jans Anona Elliott Helen De Zeeuw Gregory Bosch 36% $27,591 ,.
Kenneth Jansma Virgiliia France Joyce Den Hartog Ruth Bowman ,.
Duane Jenner Howard Gaass Elwin Doorenbos Donald Brands David Aalbers 0Mary Jenner John Haack Joanne Dorhout Philip Brouwer Ronda Aalbers
Gloria Kempers Henry Hall Marian Draayer Robert Bruxvoort Thomas Anderson
,.
Karl Kempers Richard Hoffman Mary Eason Shertyn Cooper Samuel Aronson CDale Kleinjan Alan Hofland Ellen Errington Marcene Cox Melodee Balk
Wayne Klelnwolterink Gloria Jackson Lila Fahrenkrog Frank De sraat Roger Bomgaars 0
John Kooyenga Jay Jackson Karen Fain Rita De Jong Glenda Bonestroo ZKenneth Kwikkel Lila Kempers Michael Haug Linda Donaldson Howard Boote 0Kaye Lamb Wayne Kooiker lIa Hegland William Donkarsloot Marvin Bosch
Warren Langstraat Sheryl Koster Marsha Hoffman Anna Godeke Gaylon Bulthuis :II
Harley Me Dowell Karen Kraai Bruce Holwerda Mary Hofland Ronald Bunger In
Brenda Mouw Mark Kraai Dave Huitink Maynard Hofmeyer Pat Burchell •Gladys Noordhoek Leslie Kuiken Kathryn King John Hughes Byrla Busch
Charlene Prins Barbara Lubbers Annette Kloewer JoAnn Huygens Willie Chey
~Ron Rensink Jane Mc Dowell Wilma Klopfenstein Randy Immeker Judy Cape
Elaine Roghalr Ray Meyer Dan Kraai Allen Jiskoot Mark Cupery C
Harlyn Santema Linda Milder Linda Kuiken Dolly Jiskoot Joyce De Groot ICheryl Schiebout Jacob Moss Harlan Lammers Reginald Joules Perry De Groot
Robert Schuiteman Donald Mouw Deborah Louters Steven King Daniel De Jong Z
DaVid Sikkema Jane MUlder Paul Lubbers Kelvin Korver David De Jongh -
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Marilyn Dykstra Ramona Mackie Stanley Meyer Douglas Lacey James Ikerd
Tom Estes Marilyn Mayberry Douglas Moret Terry Lane Ruth Kampen
Cindy Fliss Dorie Mayes Mary Nelson Judy Loonan Wendell Kampman
lora Haug Stanley McDowell Steven Pals Patrick Loonan Gary Karssen
Cynthia Hennings Dianne Moore Catherine Petersen Martha Lubben David Kart
Robert Hoffman Cynthia Moser John Plop per Usa Martindale Terry Klinker
Beverly Holwerda Dan Moser Jeanette Prunty Craig Meyn Gerry Korver
Rodney Hough Mary Neeb Cheryl Scholten Verlyn Netten Capi Kountz
Norma Hunt KeIth Pals Norman Scholten Daniel Noteboom Robert Kroese
Carol Hutchinson Kristine Pals Lynn Simons David Nyenhuis Sheila Krogman
James Jones Mark Rispens PeggySmith Colleen Palmer Carla Leinart
Lauren Kaemingk Eileen Sohl Thomas Smith Evan Peuse Bruce Lubach
Janice Klarenbeek David Tienter Linda Stallard Linda Radach Charles Merriam
Susan Korver Milton Ulfers Cynthia Strauch Marcia Rensink Cindy Mohling
Curtis Liesveld Andrea Van Beek Mark Tazelaar Valiant Rensink Harlan Moret
Rosanne Liesveld Ruth Van Der Broek Merlyn Ten Clay Robert Scholten Randy Mouw
Kathleen Meendering Karen Van Der Maaten Harvey Ulfers Roger Scholten Nolan Palsma
Howard Moths Glenn Van Ekeren Rhonda Van Roekel Claryce Schuiteman Linda Porter
Robert Neeb Phyllis Van Es Douglas Vander Broek Lois Selby Margaret Reid
Gayle Newby Rhonda Van Es Marsha Vander Broek Ann Smit Clyde Rensink
Elinor Noteboom Wayne Van Heuvelen Karen Vander Pol Sandra Smlt Cam Riibe
David Reinke Sharon Van Kley Denise Vander Stelt Carol Stock Dave Ritsema
Patricia Roggen David Vander Broek Elaine Vermeer Roger Stock Verdene Salem
Cheryl Schnoes Tomm Vander Horst Jean Vogel Rebecca Suckow Lorena Sazama
Arlen Smit Nancy Vander Velde Joyce Wallinga Alan Te Brink Lillian Schouten
Terry Sterk Alan Vander Zwaag Vernon Wallinga Mark Tigges Dann Schroeder
John Steunenberg Linda Vander Zwaag Paul Wernlund Gordon Uhl Benjamin Sikkink
Brenda Stobbe Bradford Vermeer Bruce Wilterdink Randall Van Der Maaten Janna Smith
Debra Van Dyke Harlin Vermeer Naomi Wilterdink Paul Van Rheenen Tamra Sneller
Robert Van Es Paul Vermeer Nicholas deVries Kermit Van Roekel Virgil Stewart
Craig Van Kley Ruth Westling Bradley Van Rooyen Brenda Te Brink
Marvin Van Wyhe James Woudstra 1976 Jane Vander Broek Henry Te Paske
Diane Vander Broek JoAnn Woudstra Dennis Durband
Evelyn Vander Meer Larry Tigges
Thomas Vander Broek Anonymous (2) Steven Vander Ploeg Linda Tigges
Cornie Wassink Class Agent Lora Vander Zwaag Mike Tolzin
Darrell Wubbels 1975 ; Northwestern Fund Miriam Vel1inga Dee Van Dyke
Anonymous (1) r 36% $8,174 Curtis Weerheim Thomas Van RooyenNicholas deVries All Contributions Laurel Wiersema-Bryant Charlotte Vande Zande
1974 Class Agent 41% $11,402 Barry Wynveen Mark Vander MeerNorthwestern Fund Gary Zeutenhorst Mark Vellinga- Northwestern FundZ 28% $5,562 35% $11,740 Becky Beenken Anonymous (3) Blair Vogel
==
All Contributions Steven Berendes Melvin Wallinga
All Contributions 37% $38,557 Dean Blom 1977 Sherrie Wilson::) 32% $ 7,242 Susan Blom Northwestern Fund Anonymous (2)... Barbara Alderink Dennis Bolt
CI: Lester Ackerman Beverly Anderson Ardis Bornholdt 32% $16,235 1978
Bruce Alderink All ContributionsDeborah Anderson Janine Calsbeek Northwestern Fund
Julie Bahrke Joyce Bahrke Mary Davis 37% $50,198en Kenneth Bahrke Altyson Becker Debra De Haan 32% $ 8,494a: Leanne Bailey Mitchel Bengard Edward De Leeuw Debra Anderson All Contributions
0 Charlotte Baldwin Bradford Beukelman Fereidoon Delfanian Karen Barnes
37% $13,020
Verlyn Broek Carl Boersma Eileen Denekas Gregory BeerninkZ Conrad Burgers Glenda Brislawn Diane Eldridge Amy Boersma Debra Adams
0 Darla Burt Jacelon Bunger Shauna Feller Kerry Bolt Paula Altena
CI Alan Donaldson Kathryn Clemens Lois Gruis Anita Bomgaars Richard BawinkelGary Oorhout Melissa Craig Deborah Hagemeier David Bomgaars Aletha Beeson
II. Lynette Doyle Kenneth Denekas Julie Hamblen Ronda Boote Catherine Bell
0 Glen Hammerstrom David Donaldson Marilyn Harrison Lynn Bruxvoort Gaylene BlankersSteven Hass Rita Druvenga Daryl Hibma Mark Davis LaDonn Buchholz... Roger Haug Dennis Dykstra Gene Hiemstra Karla De Jongh Keith Buss
..I David Hector Alvin Eilderts Sharon Hiemstra Dorothy De Sioover Carol Byker
0 Miriam Hector Shirley Fernstrum Michael Hilbrands Susan Den Herder Rose Davisa: Vicky Henderson James Franken Donald Hlnrlcher Steven Drenth Helen De GraafSandra Holtrop Julie Hill Barbara Hofmeyer Lowell Dykstra Douglas De Haan
a: Sharon Holven Bruce Jensen John Hubers Ted George Denise Den Hartog
0 Vicki Huisman Cornelia Kennedy Lynne Hubers
Daniel Gould Rodney Drenth
Darrell Koenen Robert Keyser Robert Hubers Shirley Hallett Richard Dykstra
Z Darrell Koopmans Leon Korte Cynthia Jensen Brenda Hartig Connie Eekhoff
0 Debra Koopmans Sibyl Lee Randall Kraker Barbara Held Duane Feekes
:I: Larry Kuipers Joan Mahn Nancy Kroese
David Hulsart Marilyn Feekes
Bertha Lammers Leah Marth Debra Lacey Paul Hulst Charles Focht
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Jan Gaudian Paul Delqer Brian Cottrell Timothy Dalman Keith Dykstra
linda Gould Curtis Dettmann Cathy Cottrell Linda DeKrey Debra Emery
Christie Haacke Rodney Genandt Robert De Young Bryan Den Hartog Jean Faber
Michael Heglund Melodee Grefe Michael DeKrey Dan Duistermars Rick Faber
Terry Hinders Douglas Hannink Thomas DeVries Carolyn Edgar Ann Girard
Eldon Hulst Bonita Hawks Blaine Duistermars Doris Estes lila Goslinga
Lora Jeltema Bruce Held Lynn Dykstra Davis Sandra Fahlberg David Grond
Randy Jeltema Jolene Hilbrands Bruce Ewoldt Ann Finkner Martin Guthmiller
Robert Jenkins Margaret Holmes Barbara Hansen Arlis Folkerts John Harmelink
Beth Johnson Rick Hop Rodney Hop Marlys Freese Gary Hegstad
Joslyn Kleinjan John Jindrich Larryl Humme Lori Gross Julie Hegstad
Susan Klinker Arden Keune Terry Johnson Tamra Guthmiller Vickie Hoke
David Landegent Debra Kincaid Galen Kaemingk Linda Haight Lesa Hommes
Ronald Ludwig Willis Kleinjan Scott Lensink Michelle Hannink Jolene Hop
Stephen Macchia Jeffrey Kloster Ruth Macchia Martha Harris Curtis Huizenga
Ruth Moss Sonia Koehler Sara Martin Calvin Helmus Starla Jensen
Janet Northway Walker Debra Kosters Mary Mauritz David Huisman William Kammeraad
Marlene Pannkuk William Krogman David Menning Sharla Hulstein Lowell Klaver
Shawn Peuse Dirk Lindner Debra Mouw Kelly Kruger Terry Koele
Iris Post Laura Lubach Clark Pennings Ruth Landegent Cornelius Koerselman
Jolene Reekers Debra Medina Brenda Pinchart Julie Langfitt Sherri Koerselman
Debra Rensink Peggy Merriam Deanne Quayle Sara Lubbers Kenneth Kooistra, Jr.
Jerry Reuvers Mike Meyer Julie Radcliffe Lyle Lundgren Rebecca Koster
Beverly Rosenboom Orvin Otten David Reinders Mary Lundgren Dawn Kroontje
Arvin Schoep Cedrick Pals MaryBeth Reuvers Krislyn Mc Carthy Alan Laird
Douglas Scholten Bonnie Peevler Colleen Rieker Robert Mc Laughlin Lisa Laird
Mary Scholten Nancy Peterson Ruth Schmidt Jane Miller Nancy Lammers
Mary Schroeder Patrick Phipps Nancy Schoep Duane Muecke Dale Landegent
Wayne Sneller Gary Rensink Ross Slmmellnk Mike Muilenburg Elaine Lawrensen
Carol Steindl Karen Roetman Douglas Smit Richard Navis Kristine Legters
Randal Stumpf Bassma Sham mas Roger Smit Cyndi Nykamp Jeffrey Mouw
Mary TImmer Susan Shull Dan Sorensen Melode O'Neill Jana Muir
Darryl Triplett Don Sikma Eunice Stroh Kathrynn Pals James Mulder
Marlys Ubben Reginald Smidt Karen Te Paske Martha Rankin Yasuko Nakamura
Ann Van Rheenen Sharon Smits Debra Ten Clay Lynae Schleyer Denise Nelsen
Robert Van't Land Kevin Swalley Dennis Ten Clay DyAnn Schmledt Roger Nelson
Cindy Vande Stouwe Charla Ten Clay Lucinda Tigges Elson Schut Cindy Peterson
Dale Vander Broek Rhonda Ten Clay Danae Tjeerdsma Scott Stegenga Scott Rees
David Vander Laan John Ter Beest Carol Van Gelder Vicki Swart Alan Ritchie
Linda Vander Maten Jeffrey Timmer Sandra Van Kley Terri Tjaden Lynn Ruse :tDeborah Veldhuizen Carol Tjeerdsrna Sandra Van Ravenswaay David Van Eck Lynn Schneider
Rodney Veldhuizen Douglas Tjeerdsma Bonnie Vander Ley Jolene Van Oort David Scholten 0
Timothy Vellinga Sandra Van Drie Lois Vander Maten lois Van Roekel Debra Short ZMark Westergard Dennis Van Kley Jennifer Vellinga David Van Wyk Randy Simmelink 0Steven Wiertzema Loren Van Roekel Brian Voss John Vande Kamp Kathleen Smidt
LaVonne Witte Carol Vander Ploeg Shelly Walling, Sandra Vande Zande Barbara Sneve ::a
Earl Woudstra Jim Vander Stoep Dawn Wieking Jill Vander Zouwen Michael Swanson ::aMarilyn Zeuske Kevin Veldhorst Kim Wieking Ronald Wagenaar James Swart
Brian Zeutenhcrst James Voss Douglas Westra Kirk Te Grootenhuis 0
Anonymous (1) Mark Voss 1981 Gina Westra Bryant Tjeerdsma I'"
Dale Waggoner
Northwestern Fund
Connie Wiertzema Andrew Van Der Maaten I'"
1979 Wayne Westenberg Karen Van Der Maaten 0Northwestern Fund Christy Weygandt 32% $ 7,401 1982 Timothy Van Der WeideJohn Weygandt All Contribulions Harlan Van Ocrt 'II30% $7,470 Scott Witte 36% $17,391 Karen Van Der Maaten Glenda Van Wyhe
All Contributions Karen Woudstra Class Agent Bonnie Van't Land C
37% $12,041 Anonymous (1) Larry Alderks Northwestern Fund David Vander Aarde 0
Shari Baker 30% $12,477 Erin Vander Aarde ZConnie Albers 1980 Thomas Behrens All Contributions Lori Vander Laan 0Karl Bahrke
Northwestern Fund
Alfred Bierbrodt, Jr. 31% $22,677 Denise Vasey
Ruth Bakker Wahneta Bischoff Karen Veldhuizen ::a
Nina Baumgartner 28% $8,094 Gary Blankets Laurie Bawinkel Vanna Wala III
Randall Beernink All Contributions Debra Bleeker Evonne Blankers Jay Wielenga
Caroline Boender 32% $10,319 William Bleil James Boeve Rose Wignall
Arden Boersma Mark Bloemendaal Doug Boone Robert Wolthuizen ..
Deborah Buss Luann Alderks Norma Bosma Terry Boone Timothy Zeutenhorst I'"
Douglas Calsbeek Daryl Beltman Wendell Brenneman Janet Boote Janet Zoetewey CJames Christensen Kevin Boote Taryn Breuer Dale De Jong iGlenda De Vries Kyle Carroll Dwayne Camarigg Kayleen DeWaard
Daniel De Young Kimberly Christensen Calvin Carter Nancy Den Hartog Z
John DeWall Beverly Christiansen Janis Christensen -
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1983 Darren Rensink Milton Holecek Lori De Kruif Marilyn Ahrendt
Ryan Achterhoff and Steven Roesner
Kent Hoskins Mark DeVries Mark Benes
Kevin Muilenburg
Craig Sandbulte Brice Hoyt Daniel Draayers Hazel Bogaard
Tamy Scholten Mike Hulstein Beth Drake Brian Boscaljon
Class Agents Barbara Schreur Murray Hulstein Donovan Drake Douglas Brunsting
Northwestern Fund Lori 8mit Taryl Jasper Todd Dulstermars Alethea De Groot
34% $14,010 Bryan Stocking James Kennedy Mike Durkee Ross De Haan
All Contrtbutions Laura Stuerman Michael Kooima David Dykstra Steven De Zeeuw
36% $25,178 Lois Suffern Patti Kruger Diane Dykstra
Brian Dejong
Julia Taves Rebecca Langholz Jan George Julianne Doty
Roland Ackerman Douglas Te Grotenhuis Debra Locker Julie Gillen
Gary Duesenberg
Jill Albin David Tltstra Rhonda Lockin William Gutz
Mel Elsberry
Anita Behrens Bruce Van Aartsen Curtis Mastbergen
David Hansen Paula Folkers
Lonnie Boekhout Jane Van Der Weide Kent Mc Donough
Marvella Harberts Jeffrey Frohwein
Tammy Bolie Leroy Van Kekerix Victor Menning
James Hayworth Lois Glover
Curtis Brands Robert Van Peursem
Barbara Mol Dennis Heemstra Jane Gude
Lisa Burg Lee Van Wyhe Paul Nelson
King Hickman Steven Harms
Melinda Buss Jeffrey VanDerWerff Kay Nigg Stephen Hlelkema
Lori Haskamp
Elizabeth Camarigg Jeffrey Vance Mary Nyhof Susan Hielkema
Steven Heftrltter
Doyle Christensen John Vander Stelt Marie Olsen
Susan Jasper Timothy Hejhal
Jill Christensen Jana Ver Beek Darla Olson
Douglas Jiskoot Ivan Helmus
Peggy Christensen Linda Wilterdink Randall Paul
Daniel Kaemingk Dean Hengst
Sharla Clemens Sarah Yoder
Michael Petersen Kathy Kleen Nancy Hoskins
Charles Contreras Brenda lahnley Jeffrey Raper
Brian Kuiper Sherri Hotze
Collin Cooper Anonymous (3) Lisa Rensink
Steven Locker David Hughes
Kim Corbin Steven Rhode
Kevin Mackie Nancy Hughes
James De Hoog 1984 Pamela Richardson Charlene Mastbergen Karen Jiskoot
Sherlyn De Haag Connie Van Wyhe
Laurie Roesner Arlyn Mouw Scott Johnsen
Julie De Young Class Agent
Jay Rozeboom Brett Mulder Elisabeth Johnson
Anita Donaldson Wade Schut
Brian Mulder Jeffrey Johnson
Gregg Duistermars
Northwestern Fund Elizabeth Smith Kevin Negaard Richard King
Linda Egge 36% $13,998 Linda Terpstra Shelley Nethers
Carey Koele
Donna Farrell All Contributions Tamara Tjeerdsma Craig Pennings Connie Landhuis
Deanne Gibson 40% $26,215 Sara Tolsma Brian Renes
Michael Landhuis
Julie Ginader Mark Van Heukelom
Cheryl Reuvers Jean Lemmenes
Mark Gunderson Stuart Astleford Beth Van Hove
Kimberly Rhode Jay McKinstrey
Laura Haverdink John Bales Daniel Van Have
Arlyn Rozeboom Lisa McMullen
Jerry Heemstra Ann Barkel Jaci Van Weche!
Melinda Siders Russ Morfitt
Carol Hochhalter Jill Bass Sharla Van Wettering
Scott Sieperda Bruce Muilenburg- Joel Hoopeveen Barbara Bettes Connie Van Wyhe Elizabeth Skillern Mary NavisZ Paul Janssen Connie Boekhout LuAnne Vander Horst Gary Swart Douglas Nielsen
:E Lori Jenkins Bill Boer Debra Vander Ploeg Judith Te Grootenhuis
Sandra Person
Eileen Johnson Keith Boone Dean Vander Wal
Connie Te Krony Steve Post
:::) Karen Koel Laurie Bouwer Bradley Vander Werff Denise Te Krony Kristi Raps... Dean Koele Robert Bouwer Peter Vander Woude Verna Thompson Carol Rozeboom
C Stanley Koopmans Donna Bunce William Waterman Jeffrey Tolsma Jill Sanders
Ruth Landegent Charles Burkitt Becky Willis
Mike Van Berkum Lori Schaafsma
Lori Maassen Ryan Corbin Rhonda Zahren
David Van Doornik Melany Scholte
III Diane Mangold David Curbow Shelley Zeller Leigh Van Doornik Ronald Scholtea:: Priscilla Mann James De Kruif Anonymous (6) Douglas Van Kley Linda Seeger
0 Sharon McElhinney Allen De Vos
John Van Wyk Sara Shetter
Z David Mechaelsen Cindy De Vos 1985 Darla Vander Plaats
Brian Shiroma
Jane Mellers Lori DeVries Northwestern Fund
Robert Vander Plaats Russell Siders
0 Fannie Menning Twila Devries-Forbes 28% $7, 115 Mark Vander Ploeg Lois Siewert
Q James Miller Layne Drenth
Lonna Vis Cynthia Steinkamp
Nan Minster Judith Dzadek
All Contributions Michael Wesselink Eric Te Grootenhuis
IL Mary Moorhouse Jamie Elbert 32% $14,260 Tami Wesselink Susan Te Grootenhuis
0 Jana Moss Kristen Fabrie Debra Wolthuizen Brent Thompson
Kevin Muilenburg Karen Fenedick Bonnie Austin
Paula Wolyniec Salty Thompson... Klmberlee Mulder David Fjeld Daniel Barkel Tony Wrice Jan Tjeerdsma... Nora Mulder Melanie Groeneweg Karen Benes Patricia Wright Sandra Van Der Vliet
0 Russell Myers Troy Groeneweg Kimberly Benson Rae Yost Amy Van Roekela:: Michael Noteboom Sheryl Grotenhuis Steven Boerhave Anonymous (2) Gerald Van RoekelCarol Pauley-Hesser Scott Guthmiller Kevin Brasser Todd Van Wechel
a:: Phyllis Pennings Janet Guthmiller Joan Curbow 1986 Jeffrey Vander Berg
0 Larry Person Janet Heemstra
laurie Davidson Northwestern Fund
Diane Vander Ploeg
Daniel Raak Laura Heltritter
Sandra De Bruin Brent Vander Schaaf
Z Abedonia Hael-Evans Tom Hochhalter Tim De Bruin 32% $12,905 Douglas Veldheer
0 Patricia Rees Gretchen Hoffman Nancy De Geest All Contributions Russell Verburg
::c Steven Remington Valorie Hoffman Scott De Geest 34% $15,280
Tammy Wickman
Steven De Kok Deneen Wielenga
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Michael Vander Zwaag Rick Starkenburg Laureen Schram Karen Ten Pas 1996Julie Visscher Mary Swart Joline Schultz Angela Van Ommeren Northwestern FundTodd Visscher Michelle Ten Haken Regina Smits Tanya Van Peursem
Wade Zeilenga Jason terwee Valerie Stokes Gayle Van Tol 21% $3,175
Gretchen Zomermaand Daniel Van Beek Christopher Swart Linda Ver Steeg All Conlribul/ons
Anonymous (2) Lori Van Beek Maureen Te Grotenhuis Christopher Vermeer 22% $3,920
Laurie Van Engelenhoven Jason Terhark Tricia Vermeer
1992 Paul Van Engelenhoven Brian Tigges William westratc Kara Abrahamson
Northwestern Fund Bradley Van Kalsbeek John TIgges Kent Wiersema Murray AndersenRandall Van Peursem Michelle Van Whye TImothy Wurpts Tina Anderson
23% $9,273 Curtis Van Vark. Kara VanDerWerff Cindy Yoder Michael Austin
All Conlribulions Johanna Vandersal! Susan Veltkamp Scott Yoder Lance Baatz
24% $11,103 Danial Vermeer Elise Binsfeld
1993 Amy Wiersema 1995 Bryan BleekerCindy Baldwin
Leah Dykstra
Tricia Wilson
Northwestern Fund
Julie Born
Paul Beltman Angela Witte Janna Bouwkamp
Rachel Bemenderfer Class Agent Darren Wybenga 22% $3,216 Peter Bruins
Janell Benson Northweslern Fund Daniel Zomermaand All Conlribulions Samuel Chase
Cindy Blackard 24% $5,368 Lori Zomermaand 23% $3,786 Kayla Clark
Lynnette Blum All Conlriliutlons Leah DeVisser
Ray Blum 26% $5,953 1994 Joshua Bird Jill EricksonDebra Brandsma
Kurt Dykstra
Steven Boqaard Sarah Falkena
Kenneth Brandsma Rodney Benson Jeremy BoJluy! Valerie Gregersen
Cory Brandt Usa Blum Class Agent Benjamin Brown Melissa Gregory
Susan Brandt Lorena Brant Northwestern Fund Giovanna Carnet ..Mercer Brian Greller
Heather Bulthuis Christopher Carlson 21% $2,798 Scott Cox Erica Haack
Joel Sundt Letitia carlson All Contribuuons Barbara Den Herder Joy Hanson
Erik Charter Cynthia Dagel 24% $3,198 Juliana Else Lennis Harberts
Usa Ciccarelli Dana Daniels Stacey Erickson Melissa Harder
Jill Collins Lori De Jongh-Slight Trent Abrahamson Rachel Finch Jennifer Henker
Thomas De Boom Brenda De Vries Maureen Andersen Reed Friese Bryan Hibma
Douglas De Zeeuw Nathan De Vries Julie Arends Jill Haarsma Brad Hofmeyer
David Einerwold Andrew DeBraber Todd Arends David Haverdink Susan Hulst
Kurt Erickson Elizabeth DeBraber Julie Bjork Todd Henker Chip Joecken
Jennifer Friest Curtis Dejong Sean Bulthuis Kevin Hubers Jason Karsten
Matthew Glasgow Diana Donkersloot Jennifer De Jong Carrina Huss Jeffrey Klein
laura Hansen Leah Dykstra Ross Douma Kay Joiner Jill Kment
Kenneth Hayes Kimberly EinelWold Kurt Dykstra Jason Kaat Christopher Krohn
Laura Herman Laura Foland Jana Estes Valerie Kaat Mark Laman- Usa HubbHng Haberer Rachel Friese Sharon Fritzsche Jason Kanz Barbara LarsonZ Kerby Huss Brett Groen Thomas Godfredsen Joel Kraai Robert Lee~ey
E Israel Jacob AUdrey Halverson Joanna Harding lisa Kraai Jason liefJulie Jacob Peggy Hardy Chad Harskamp Jacqueline Kunkel Tamara lief
3 Heather James Cordell Harthoorn Sharon Harthoom Christopher Lang Stephanie lingMichelle Kenkel Patricia Helmer KeHi Heilbuth Rachel Lanqenhcrst Kari Lundy
CI: Darren Kleis Keith Huss Russell Herman Jeffrey Leimer Rene' Messerli
I
Cia Koop Scott Kolb Carmen Huizenga Bridget Maki Rebecca Meyer
Kristopher Korver Robin Korthuis Julie Johnsen sandra Mars Donna Milkieen Mary Koster Steven Korthuis Tamara Johnson Lori McDonald Christa Ortman
~ Amy Krogman Ann Korver Jill Kempers Ruth Meyers Scott Petty
0 David Kuhnau Tamela Kramer Damn Kimpson Teresa Miller Kristen PuttmannDionne Kuhnau Sherry Lang William Klinker Jennifer Nelson Theodore RadloffZ Maya Kuriki Todd Leach Jason Koop Jennifer Peters Darla Redeker
0 Usa Marco Wendy Meyers Amy Lamters Shannon Puttmann Michele Reeves
0 Stephen Michael Amy Miller Sherri Langton Tracy Rasmussen Jane RensinkKathleen Miesen Connie Miller Michael Leu sink Lori Rens Eileen Binqnalda
II. Sandra Muyskens Joel Miller Kyle Lewis Amy Risius Joel Schabilion
0 Jody Nieuwendorp Jonathan Musselman Michelle lewis Anthony Roberts Keith SchleicherJohn Ohling Cindy Nieuwendorp Derrick Mars Teresa Rosenboom Lyle Schut.. Jason Olson Kristen Olson Jason Moser Amy Schutt Diane Starkenburg.. leanne Olson Renia Park Kent Nelson Andrea Teigland Keith Starkenburg
0 Robin Pals~Rylaarsdam Christa Peterson Cassandra Ping Debra Tornow Alison Sterk
~
Jacqueline Poeckes Derrick Pfeil Jane Plagge Amy Van Es Daniel Taylor
Amy Ruhland Matthew Ray Jerry Rens Bradley Van Genderen Todd Te Grotenhuis
~ Paul Sandbulte Rebecca Ray Sherry Rueter RuthAnne Van Voorst Greg Terpstra
0 Richard Seholtens Jill Reindl Diane Salton Monte Vander Velde Nicole TerpstraJoy Schroeder David Aisius Teresa Sampson Loree Vander Zwaag Adam TyrrellZ TriSha Shelton Nova Ritenour Lori Scholtens Mark Vermeer Grant Van Beek
0 Jay Solsma Karen Roghair Jason Smits Jeremy Wiersema Scott Van Der Brink:c Shane Sonneveldt Joann RODS Mark Stafford Jeff Wright Kristi Van Oer WeideDanelle Starkenburg Dawn Scheneman Michael Stokes Barbra Van Es
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Nicolas Van Es Ryan Shetler Jason Medina Denise Damstra Ryan Ten Pas
Steven Van Gorp Amy Sill Joni Mettler Jonathan De Bie Kristi TenClay
Jenifer Van Noord Jason Smit Patricia Morenz Michelle De Jong Joshua Thomas
Eric Van lee Joel Sterk Zachary Nesper Darrin De Vries Lucinda Tilstra
Jeremy Vande Noord Jennifer Taylor Bonita Nyhuis Janine De Vries Stephanie TImmerman
Matt Vander Velde Nathan Teigland Juanita Nyhuis Kristy Dirksen Brian Town
AmyVer Burg Heather Tyssel1ng Cindy Olson Daniel Ebbens Matthew Trost
Irlcla Vermeer Benjamin Van Engelenhoven Dennis Orr Jeremy Eisenga Christopher Van Hofwegen
Tricia Voss Krista Van Gorp Michelle Plendl Tony Englin Brian Van Kalsbeek
Joshua Wolff Jennifer Van Leeuwen Kristi Postema Daniel Faber Julie Van Manen
Ann Wright Kristine Van Zante Rochelle Postma Heather Finkelstein Dawn Van Meeteren
Chad Wynia Jayson Vande Hoef Amanda Reeves Monica Flack Anna Van Pernis
David Wynn Jason Vanden Bosch Jason Robertson Melodie Fredericksen Daniel Van Roeke!
KayWynn Todd Vander Waal Kristin Robertson Dare! Gill Kara Van Voorst
Shawna Ver Steeg Jamie Schmeling Sherry Groen Jennifer Van Zante1997 Catherine Vermeer Amanda Schmidt Jeffrey Hall Mary Vanden Bosch
Ben Van Engelenhoven Susan Walhof Stacey Schmidt Donovan Hanke Adam Vander SchaafDawn Wittke Delara Schnell Martha Hansen Julie VisClass Agent Chris Wright Amy Schulte Gerrit Hanson Natalie Volz
Northwestern Fund Kristin Wright Angela Smit Brooke Hartbecke Sara Vas
24% $2,438 Renee Wrzesinske Jennie Smith Cora Haverdink Landa Wassink
All Contribunons Sheri Zimmerman Paul Smith Jarred Heinz Krista Westra
26% $3,008 Jennifer rnsna Janna Hoegh Anonymous (1)1998 Shawn Tilstra Jonathan Hoogers
Melissa Baumgarn Jason Robertson Kimberly Van Gundy Leah Huizenga 2000
Kimberly Benz Bryan Van Kley Kevin Jansma
Cheri Bergman Class Agent Robin Van Meeteren Kirk Johnson Northwestern Fund
Gretchen Bruhn Northwestern Fund Betsy Van Noord Shelly Johnson 2% $100
Elaine Chalstrom 28% $6,285 Kristine Van Noord Faith Ketelsen All Contribulions
Robin Chalstrom All Contributions Allison Van Roekel Jake Killinger 7% $756
Julie Danker 30% $13,490 Jamison Van Roekel Rebecca Killinger
Shad Danker Catherine Vande Hoef TImothy Klein Bart Banwart
Kristen De Bie Wendy Ackerberg Kevin Vander Linden David Kment Rachel Bcqaard
Myra De Haan Marcy Agre Emily Vander Waal Nathan Kroesche Sidney Bulthuis
Daron De Jong Ryan Agre Laura Vink Joshua Krohse Stacie Englin
Emily De Jong Elizabeth Ahrenholz Paul Vink Brenda Krueger Emily Gosselink
Lisa Dummer Angela Anderson Steven Vis Dawn Ligtenberg Michael Greller
Sarah Elgersma Chase Anderson Amy Wallace Betsy McFadden Michael Hardeman
Andy Ellingson Sherrie Barber Steven Wilbur Daniel McMartin Sara Heinz
Angela Ellingson Heather Beekhuizen Christopher Winterboer Kyle Menke Tarra Klein ::cLandon Finch Flavia Black Jay Wright Marie Menke Michelle K!uitenberg
Susan Fuerst Brian Boote Renee Wynia Rachel Menning Marianne Koolhaas-Petty 0
Rachel Govig Lori Braatz Benjamin Young Susan Nelson Laurie Lipp Z
Marlon Haverdink Janelle Brouwer Carl Zylstra Ellen Nesper Scott Marsden 0Mark Henderson Kyle Brouwer , Laura Netten Daniel Nelson
Laura Hibma Linsay Carlson 1999 r Jennifer Noppert Marisa Van Hal 2J
Shawn Hulst Claire Culver Dawn Van Meeteren David Nystrom leah Van Mersbergen 2JStephanie Hutchcraft James Daniels Matthew Ortman Amber Wissink
Matthew Jahn Nicole Dykstra
Class Agent Erin Peters 0
Marilyn Jansma Patti Dykstra Northwestern Fund Carla Peterson The best increase in I'"
Michelle Janssen Amy Eben 34% $4,068 Jennifer Petriekia percentage of partici- I'"
Amy Kroesche Julie Elliott All Contributions Cynthia Pfingsten pation came from the 0Laurie Kurtz Carrie Farley 37% $ 6,718 Jeremy Pickard Class of 1999 (33%).Brent Lamfers Angela Fick Travis Popken "Kristin Lawrence Rebecca Flanagan Andrew Anderson lonna Porter Others with strong aCraig Madsen Kwadwo Gyang Charity Anderson Joshua Pyle increases were: 1947
Melanie Mason Todd Hartbecke Rebecca Anderson John Rundquist (11%) and 1963 0
JUlie McDonald JLC Hinrichsen Curtis Andringa Christie Rydell ZAmy McEwen Julie Hotkanp Sara Andringa Sawsan Saeed (10%), In total giving, 0Jennifer Meendering Tamera Holter Rebecca Berentschot Monica Schaap the Class of 1941
Joshua Mills Jill Hugen John Blom Jill Schillerberg increased its contri- 2J
Anna Minor Dawn HUibregtse Adam Boerema Adam Schnell butions by $31,527, UIDanielle Olsen Sarah Huizenga Candace Boerema Sarah Sikkema
Donelle Oostra David Huntley Amy Bogott Jason Sniff Other classes with
Jonathan Oostra Brian Keepers Joshua Bolluy! Clint Spencer significant improve- J>totes Pederson Nicholas Koele Heather Bonnema Jamie Steffy ments in their giving I'"
Jill Rasmussen Vincent Kurtz Jill Bonnema Daniel Stephany were: 1975 ($16,215) CKristine Rogers Tracy Undskoog Rachel Bonnema Jeffrey Sterk IPenny Rouse KelrLoyd Alisha Burkett Jennifer Stoffel and 1958 ($11,541).
Wendi Schalesarnp Tara Madsen Bryan Chalstrom Sarah TeBrink Z
Debra Schleusener Eric McDonald Adam Collins Melissa Ten Pas -
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BY CLASS
Northwestern Fund All Contributions Northwestern Fund All Contributions
Year ClassRolls Donors % of Dollars Donors % of Dollars Year Class Rolls Donors % of Dollars Donors % of Dollars
Class Given Class Given Class Given Class Given
1915-30 8 5 63% $362 5 63% $7,186 1966 111 33 30% $4,360 38 34% $5,515
1931 7 3 43% $480 3 43% $480 1967 80 24 30% $5,934 26 33% $6,414
1932 11 5 46% $440 5 46% $460 1968 141 53 38% $8,335 56 40% $9,210
1933 10 4 40% $1,700 5 50% $6,700 1969 179 61 34% $16,194 65 36% $19,724
1934 17 8 47% 2,385 9 53% $2,699 1970 163 59 36% $8,903 66 41% $21,845
1935 24 10 42% $6,114 10 42% $17,634 1971 182 63 35% $14,332 72 40% $25,054
1936 21 8 38% $1,675 9 43% $1,825 1972 168 60 36% $10,184 68 41% $15,339
1937 19 8 42% $1,615 12 63% $6,000 1973 157 50 32% $10,501 57 36% $27,591
1938 32 15 47% $4,029 17 53% $4,354 1974 188 52 28% $5,562 61 32% $7,242
1939 18 10 56% $2,525 10 56% $2,545 1975 153 53 35% $11,740 57 7% $38,557
1940 47 23 49% $2,565 24 51% $2,695 1976 182 66 36% $8,174 74 41% $11,402
1941 37 23 62% $5,325 24 65% $35,552 1977 183 58 32% $16,235 67 37c/o $50,198
1942 29 15 52% $1,625 15 52% $1,625 1978 188 61 32% $8,494 69 37% $13,020
1943 37 17 46% $7,140 18 49% $8,545 1979 189 57 30% $7,470 70 37% $12,041
1944 30 15 50% $6,080 15 50% $10,760 1980 171 47 28% $8,094 54 32% $10,319
1945 16 9 56% $2,685 10 63% $7,744 1981 186 60 32% $7,401 66 36% $17,391
1946 17 7 41% $7,950 7 41% $8,135 1982 243 72 30% $12,477 76 31% $22,677
1947 27 17 63% $4,995 17 63% $6,085 1983 240 81 34% $14,010 87 36% $25,178
1948 37 23 62% $3,610 24 65% $8,860 1984 228 82 36% $13,998 90 40% $26,215
1949 39 13 33% $3,586 14 6% $3,886 1985 243 69 28% $7,115 77 32% $14,260
1950 53 19 36% $4,911 21 40% $5,666 1986 219 69 32% $12,905 74 34% $15,280
1951 57 28 49% $3,805 29 51% $5,065 1987 202 67 33% $17,760 71 35% $25,085
1952 66 24 36% $4,071 25 38% $4,466 1988 220 72 33% $7,908 78 36% $10,058
1953 64 26 41% $11,355 26 41% $20,131 1989 214 67 31% $6,110 68 32% $6,660
1954 69 21 30% $1,671 28 41% $9,451 1990 183 51 28% $6,278 57 31% $9,583
1955 52 27 52% $5,135 27 52% $6,855 1991 218 59 27% $5,152 64 29% $7,882
1956 76 35 46% $7,935 35 46% $10,035 1992 285 64 23% $9,273 69 24% $11,103
1957 79 28 35% $7,385 30 38% $12,560 1993 265 63 24% $5,368 68 26% $5,953
1958 82 32 39% $8,414 35 43% $27,589 1994 230 48 21% $2,798 54 24% $3,198
1959 54 17 32% $2,585 17 32% $7,675 1995 215 48 22% $3,216 50 23% $3,786
1960 37 16 43% $4,889 17 46% $12,909 1996 351 75 21% $3,175 78 22% $3,920
1961 52 26 50% $3,195 28 54% $4,465 1997 264 64 24% $2,438 69 26% $3,008
1962 63 32 51% $4,340 36 57% $8,124 1998 280 77 28% $6,285 83 30% $13,490
1963 49 24 49% $3,750 26 53% $4,655 1999 301 101 34% $4,068 111 37% $6,718
1964 79 33 42% $4,648 34 43% $5,603 NOTE: The emboldened class years indicate special class year reunion
1965 114 40 35% $11,460 43 38% $43,371 gifting.
BIO 202: Genetics
A certain strain of tulip (DCstrain) has the purple pigment tUlipfestivalanin dispersed throughout the plant, making the green parts
of the plant look brown (green + purple) and the parts of the plant that lack chlorophyll (petal, ovaries, anthers) look bright purpie.
The allele "T" is essential for tulipfestivalanin production, and in a homozygote, the recessive allele "t" results in a plant that lacks
tulipfestivalanin. And interesting new allele called "tu" arose in this strain. "tu" is unstable, reverting to ''T" at a frequency thou-
sands of times as great as stable "t" alleles do. What phenotype do you expect in piants of the following genotypes:
a) lultu
b) lull
c) T/lu
•
PROJECT PROFILE:
...........IN.D.SAY. HllLST .
Oak Harbor, Washington
COURSE: SOC 351: Ethnographic Research
The assignment was to pick a culture or group to observe. One
student picked the international wing in North Hall; another student
observed the residents at a retirement center. Lindsay Hulst picked
the second floor of Hospers Hall because she wanted to understand
why the women living there, mostly new freshmen, had bonded so
quickly and completely.
Lindsay spent the first weeks of the fall semester hanging out
on Hospers second, simply watching and taking notes. From her
observations, notes and sketches (Lindsay is an art major), she
included the following conclusions in her research paper:
"In a world where so many college students become less reli-
gious or doubt their faith, these girls are groWing in their understand-
ing and are becoming stronger in their faith. They are allowed to
explore new ideas within the faith while being supported.
"The girls are quick to note the difference in college homework
from that of high school homework. The girls are handling the acad-
emic challenges well as they learn to put homework first over their
social lives. They seem to approach the college level of academics
With optimism. They may struggle, but they want to learn and gain.
"Other challenges are the new responsibilities. Room cleanli-
ness was a big issue. Another issue was laundry-the necessity
often was recognized by the last clean pair of underwear.
"Transitions between the girls and their families are happening,
too. Conversations with parents have changed. Many girls men-
tioned having deeper conversations with their parents. Verbal
expressions of love between the girls and their families have
increased."
Lindsay said, "It was great to start my senior year spending a
lot of time with freshmen. It made me remember the unique things
about Northwestern that I take for granted, like prayer in class and at
meals, the significance of Sunday night Praise and Worship services,
the joy of learning that's different from high school."
b
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OPERATING FUND
BALANCE SHEET
June 30, 2000
ASSETS
Cash $1,544,250
Accounts & Pledges Receivable . .483,605
Investments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , .. 38,433,949
Inventohes. .. 126,895
Loans Receivable 2,419,018
Land, Buildings & Equipment (Net) 27,349,885
70,357,602
LIABILITIES & NET ASSETS
liabilities
Accounts Payable.
Accrued Compensation
Deposits and Advances .
Annuities Payable. . .
Bonds Payable .
......... .489,126
............ 1,446,637
· 1,813,621
· .465,824
· .. 2,670,000
6,885,208
Net Assets
Unrestricted
Operaun9 Fund .
Student Loan Fund
Invested in Property, Plant and Equipment
Funds Functioning as Endowment
..................... .. .. .722,670
. .1,006,896
............ 27,314.358
...... 24,733,455
Temporarily Restricted
Permanently Restricted
53,777,379
.. 2,654,490
· ..... 7,040,525
63,472,394
$70,357,602
OPERATING FUND
Revenues and Expenditures for Rscal Year Ending June 30, 2000
REVENUES
Tuition & Fees-Gross .
Financial Aid.
Tuition & Fees-Net.
Federal and State Grants
Gifts. . , .
Endowment Revenue
Other.
~xilia~ .
..... $14,503,722
......... <5029247>
· .. 9,474,475
. .412,232
...... 1.353,003
· 426,871
· 653,295
· .... .4,169,523
$16,489,399
EXPENDITURES AND TRANSFERS
Instruction.
Academic Support .
Student Services .
Institutional Support
Operating of Plant ..
Auxiliary Enterprises , .
Transfers to other Funds
.... $4,401,282
... 1,187,074
· ..... 2,337,488
..... 2,044,604
.... 1,119,978
. .... 2,497,104
... 2,669,399
Excess of Revenue over Expenditures and Transfers ..
$16,256,929
.... $232,470
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~~ CHURCHGins
307 of the 959 Reformed Church in America congre-
gations (32%) financially supported Northwestern
College during fiscal year 1999-2000.
SYNOD OF ALBANY
25% of the 113 churches in the Synod of Albany finan-
cially supported Northwestern College during fiscal
year 1999·2000.
Albany Classis
33% of the churches were financiaJly supporting.
Bethany Reformed Church, Albany, NY
First Church in Albany, Albany, NY
Delmar Reformed Church, Delmar, NY
Union Dutch Reformed Church, Delmar, NY
Greenbush Reformed Church, East Greenbush, NY
Knox Reformed Church, Knox, NY
Blooming Grove Reformed Church, Rensselaer, NY
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, Selkirk, NY
Columbia-Greene Classis
23% of the churches were financiafly supporting.
Rrst Reformed Church, Catskill, NY
First Reformed Church, Chatham, NY
Ghent Reformed Church, Ghent, NY
First Reformed Church, Hudson, NY
Reformed Dutch Church of Schodack, Schodack Landing, NY
Montgomery Classis
21% of the churches were financially supporting.
Reformed Church of Fort Plain, Fort Plain, NY
Mohawk Reformed Church, Mohawk, NY
Pitcher Hill Community Church, North Syracuse, NY
Rochester Classis
20% of the churches were financiaffy supporting.
Abbe Reformed Church, Clymer, NY
Reformed Church of Palmyra, Palmyra, NY
Brighton Reformed Church, Rochester, NY
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Schenectady Classis
29% of the churches were financially supporting.
Christ Community Church, Clifton Park, NY
Helderberg Reformed Church, Guilderland Center, NY
Lisha'a Kill Reformed Church, Schenectady, NY
lynnwood Reformed Church, Schenectady, NY
Niskayuna Reformed Church, Schenectady, NY
Fort Miller Reformed Church, South Glens Falls, NY
Schoharie Classis
18% of the churches were financially supporting.
Fonda Reformed Church, Fonda, NY
Johnstown Reformed Church, Johnstown, NY
Jay Gould Memorial Reformed Church, Roxbury, NY
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SYNOD OF CANADA
2% of the 44 churches in the Synod of Canada finan-
cially supported Northwestern College during fiscal
year 1999-2000.
British Columbia Classis
0% of the churches were financially supporting.
Canadian Prairies Glassis
0% of the churches were financially supporting.
Ontario Classis
4% of the churches were financially supporting.
Rrst Reformed Church, 51. Catherines, ON
SYNOD OF THE FAR WEST
26% of the 76 churches in the Synod of the Far West
financially supported Northwestern College during fis-
cal year 1999-2000.
California Classis
19% of the churches were financially supporting.
Bethel Reformed Church, Bellflower, CA
Chino Valley Reformed Church, Chino, CA
Trinity Reformed Church, B Monte, CA
Community Reformed Church, Escondido, CA
The Crystal Cathedral, Garden Grove, CA
Emmanuel Reformed Church, Paramount, CA
Cascades Classis
42% of the churches were financially supporting.
New Life Community Church, Wendell, 10
Christ's Church on the Hill, Great Falls, MT
Faith Reformed Church, Lynden, WA
Rrst Reformed Church, Lynden, WA
Rrst Reformed Church, Oak Harbor, WA
Central California Classis
31% of the churches were financialiy supporting.
Church of the Cross, Modesto, CA
Calvary Reformed Church, Ripon, CA
Hope Community Reformed Church, sacramento, CA
Tulare Community Reformed Church, Tulare, CA
Rocky Mountains Classis
33% of the churches were financially supporting.
Mountain View Community Church, Denver, CO
Our saviour's Church, Lakewood, CO
Faith Community Church, Littleton, CO
Southwest Classis
20% of the churches were financially supporting.
Prescott Community Church, Prescott, AZ
Mescalero Reformed Church, Mescalero, NM
SYNOD OF THE
GREAT lAKES
19% of the 169 churches in the Synod of The Great
Lakes financiaNy supported Northwestern Co{/ege dur-
ing fiscal year 1999-2000.
Holland Classis
36% of the churches were financfaffy supporting.
Beechwood Reformed Church, Holland, MI
Christ Memorial Reformed Church, Holland, MI
Fellowship Reformed Church, Holland, MI
Hope Reformed Church, Holland, MI
Maplewood Reformed Church, Holland, MI
Lake Erie Classis
15% of the churches were financiaNy supporting.
University Reformed Church, Ann Arbor, Ml
Church of the Master, Warren, MI
Brooklyn Reformed Church, Cleveland, OH
Muskegon Classis
10% of the churches were financially supporting.
First Reformed Church, Grand Haven, MI
Second Reformed Church, Grand Haven, MI
North Grand Rapids Classis
5% of the churches were financially supporting.
Rockford Reformed Church, Rockford, MI
Northern Michigan Classis
8% of the churches were financially supporting.
Church of the Living Christ, Fremont, MI
South Grand Rapids Classis
30% of the churches were financiaffy supporting.
First Reformed Church, Byron Center, MI
Reformed Church of Corinth, Byron Center, MI
Calvin Reformed Church, Grand Rapids, MI
Fifth Reformed Church, Grand Rapids, MI
Hope Reformed Church, Grand Rapids, MI
Rosewood Reformed Church, Jenison, MI
Immanuel Community Reformed Church, Lansing, MI
Faith Reformed Church, Wyoming, MI
Southwest Michigan Classis
8% of the churches were financially supporting.
Rrst Reformed Church, Kalamazoo, MI
Third Reformed Church, Kalamazoo, MI
Zeeland Classis
36% of the churches were financiaffy supporting.
North Atlanta Community Church, Roswell, GA
First Reformed Church, Allendale, Ml
Haven Reformed Church, Hamilton, MI
Community Reformed Church, Holland, MI
overisel Reformed Church, Holland, MI
Forest Grove Reformed Church, Hudsonville, MI
Jamestown Reformed Church, Jamestown, MI
Ottawa Reformed Church, West Olive, MI
Faith Reformed Church, Zeeland, MI
First Reformed Church, Zeeland, MI
SYNOD OF THE
HEARTlAND
66% of the 155 churches in the Synod of the
Heartland financially suppor1edNorthwestern College
during.fiscal year 1999-2000.
Central Iowa Classis
76% of the churches were financialfy supporting.
Adventure Life Reformed Church, Moona, IA
Bethany Reformed Church, Des Moines, IA
Meredith Drive Reformed Church, Des Moines, IA
Celebrate Community Church, Knoxville, IA
Ebenezer Reformed Church, Leighton, IA
Central Reformed Church, Oskaloosa, IA
Otley Reformed Church, Otley, IA
First Reformed Church, Pella, IA
Second Reformed Church, Pella, IA
Third Reformed Church, Pella, IA
Trinity Reformed Church, Pella, IA
First Reformed Church, Prairie City, IA
First Reformed Church, Sully, IA
Central Plains Classis
30% of the churches were financiaffy supporting.
Pella Reformed Church, Adams, NE
Reformed Church of Holland, Hickman, NE
Hope Reformed Church, Lincoln, NE
Dakota Classis
59% of the churches were financially suppor1ing.
Antelope Valley Reformed Church, Marietta, MN
First Reformed Church, Litchville, NO
Zion Reformed Church, Amherst, SO
Hamlin Reformed Church, Castlewood, SO
Chancellor Reformed Church, Chancellor, SO
First Reformed Church, Colton, SO
Grace Reformed Church, Corsica, SO
Bethel Reformed Church, Davis, SO
The Reformed Church, Dell Rapids, SO
First Reformed Church, Harrison, SO
Delaware Reformed Church, Lennox, SO
Second Reformed Church, Lennox, SO
First Reformed Church, Mitchell, SO
Calvary Reformed Church, Monroe, SO
First Reformed Church, Monroe, SO
GOOdNews Reformed Church, Sioux Falls, SO
Emmanuel Reformed Church, Springfield, SO
Aurora Reformed Church, Stickney, SO
Valley Springs Reformed Church, Valley Springs, SO
East Sioux Classis
90% of the churches were financially supporting.
Afton Reformed Church, Alton, IA
Archer Reformed Church, Archer, IA
First Reformed Church, Hospers, IA
NeWkirk Reformed Church, Hospers, IA
First Reformed Church, Melvin, IA
American Reformed Church, Orange City, IA
First Reformed Church, Orange City, IA
Trinity Reformed Church, Orange City, IA
American Reformed Church, Primghar, IA
First Reformed Church, Sanborn, IA
Bethel Reformed Church, Sheldon, IA
First Reformed Church, Sheldon, IA
First Reformed Church, Sibley, IA
Trinity Reformed Church, Sibley, IA
Hope Reformed Church, Spencer, IA
Minnesota Classis
75% of the churches were financially supporting.
Roseland Reformed Church, Blomkest, MN
Riverside Reformed Church, Bloomington, MN
Chandler Reformed Church, Chandier, MN
Bethany Reformed Church, Clara City, MN
Peace Reformed Church, Eagan, MN
First Reformed Church, Edgerton, MN
Hollandale Reformed Church, Hollandale, MN
Bethel Reformed Church, Leota, MN
American Reformed Church, Luverne, MN
Hope Reformed Church, Montevideo, MN
Greenleafton Reformed Church, Preston, MN
Church of the Savior, Rochester, MN
Silver Creek Reformed Church, Silver Creek, MN
First Reformed Church, Slayton, MN
Reformed Church of Steen, Steen, MN
First Reformed Church, Willmar, MN
American Reformed Church, Woodstock, MN
American Reformed Church, Worthington, MN
Pleasant Prairie Classis
43% of the churches were financially supporting.
Washington Reformed Church, Ackley, IA
Trinity Reformed Church, Allison, IA
First Reformed Church, Aplington, IA
Bethany Reformed Church, Belmond, IA
Immanuel Reformed Church, Belmond, IA
First Reformed Church, Buffalo Center, IA
Dumont Reformed Church, Dumont, IA
Pleasant Valley Reformed Church, Holland, IA
Zion Reformed Church, Sheffield, IA
Ramsey Reformed Church, TItonka, IA
Red River Classis
0% of the churches were financially supporting.
West Sioux Classis
96% of the churches were financially supporting.
First Reformed Church, Boyden, IA
First Reformed Church, noon, IA
Hope Reformed Church, George, IA
Hawarden Community Church, Hawarden, IA
American Reformed Church, Hull, IA
First Reformed Church, Hull, IA
First Reformed Church, Inwood, IA
First Reformed Church, Ireton, IA
Bethel Reformed Church, Lester, IA
First Reformed Church, Maurice, IA
Free Grace Reformed Church, Orange City, IA
First Reformed Church, Rock Rapids, IA
Carmel Reformed Church, Rock Valley, IA
Faith Reformed Church, Rock Valley, IA
First Reformed Church, Rock Valley, IA
Central Reformed Church, Sioux Center, lA
First Reformed Church, Sioux Center, IA
New Life Reformed Church, Sioux Center, lA
Morningside Reformed Church, Sioux City, IA
Bethel Reformed Church, Ellsworth, MN
Bethany Reformed Church, Canton, SO
SYNOD OF MID-AMERICA
50% of the 109 churches in the Synod of Mid-America
financially suppor1edNorthwestern Coffegeduring fis-
cal year 1999-2000.
Chicago Classis
26% of the churches were financially suppor1ing.
First Reformed Church, Berwyn, IL
Calvary Reformed Church, Orland Park, IL
Reformed Church of Palos Heights, Palos Heights, IL
Thorn Creek Reformed Church, South Holland, IL
Faith Community Church, West Chicago, IL
Florida Classis
13% of the churches were financially suppor1ing.
Bayshore Gardens Community Church, Bradenton, FL
Palm Grove Reformed Church, Holiday, FL
lliiana Classis
54% of the churches were financially supporting.
Peace Community Church, Frankfort, IL
Bethel Reformed Church, Harvey, IL
Living Springs Community Church, Homewood, IL
First Reformed Church of Lansing, Lansing, IL
Grace Reformed Church, Lansing, IL
First Reformed Church of Wichert, Saint Anne, IL
Faith Reformed Church, South Holland, IL
First Reformed Church, South Holland, IL
TInley Park Reformed Church, Tinley Park, IL
American Reformed Church, De Motte, IN
First Reformed Church, De Motte, IN
First Reformed Church, Lafayette, IN
Trinity Reformed Church, Munster, IN
Illinois Classis
63% of the churches were financially suppor1ing.
Community Reformed Church, Clinton, IA
Christ's Family Church, Davenport, IA
Baileyville Reformed Church, Baileyville, IL
Fairview Reformed Church, Fairview, IL
Forreston Reformed Church, Forreston, IL
Second Reformed Church, Fulton, IL
Spring Valley Reformed Church, FUlton, IL
Trinity Reformed Church, FUlton, IL
Silver Creek Reformed Church, German Valley, IL
Emmanuel Reformed Church, Morrison, IL
Second Reformed Church, Pekin, IL
Raritan Reformed Church, Raritan, IL
Elim Reformed Church, Rochelle, IL
Hope Reformed Church, Rockford, IL
Bethel Reformed Church, Sterling, IL
Wisconsin Classis
70% of the churches were financially supporting.
First Reformed Church, Baldwin, WI
Bethel Reformed Church, Brandon, WI
Faith Reformed Church, Cedar Grove, WI
First Reformed Church, Cedar Grove, WI
Emmanuel Reformed Church, Clinton, WI
Grace Reformed Church, Fond du Lac, WI
First Reformed Church, Friesland, WI
Hingham Reformed Church, Hingham, WI
First Reformed Church, Oostburg, WI
First Reformed Church, Randolph, WI
Bethany Reformed Church, Sheboygan, WI
Hope Reformed Church, Sheboygan, WI
First Reformed Church, Sheboygan Falls, WI
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CHURCHGins
Gibbsville Reformed Church, Sheboygan Falls, WI
Alto Reformed Church, Waupun, WI
First Reformed Church, Waupun, WI
Trinity Reformed Church, Waupun, WI
New Hope Community Reformed Church, Wausau, WI
Faith Reformed Church, Wisconsin Rapids, WI
SYNOD OF MID·ATlANTICS
28% of the 143 churches in the Synod of Mid-
At/antics financially supported Notthwestem Col/ege
during fiscal year 1999-2000.
Delaware-Raritan Classis
36% of the churches were financially supporting.
Blawenburg Reformed Church, Blawenburg, NJ
Findeme Reformed Church, Bridgewater, NJ
lebanon Reformed Church, Lebanon, NJ
Griggstown Reformed Church, Princeton, NJ
Hillsborough Reformed Church, Somerville, NJ
South Branch Reformed Church, Somerville, NJ
United Reformed Church, Somerville, NJ
Stanton Reformed Church, Stanton, NJ
Rockaway Reformed Church, White House Station, NJ
Community Reformed Church, Feasterville, PA
Addisville Reformed Church, Richboro, PA
The Reformed Church, Willow Grove, PA
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Greater PalisadeClassis
25% of the churches were financially supporting.
Old North Reformed Church, Dumont, NJ
Rrst Reformed Church, Hackensack, NJ
Second Reformed Church, Hackensack, NJ
Community Church of Harrington Park, Harrington Park,
NJ
First Reformed Church, Hasbrouck Heights, NJ
Grove Reformed Church, North Bergen, NJ
Trinity Reformed Church, Old Tappan, NJ
Old Paramus Reformed Church, Ridgewood, NJ
Upper Ridgewood Community Church, Ridgewood, NJ
Saddle River Reformed Church, Upper Saddle River, NJ
New Brunswick Classis
25% of the churches were financially supporting.
The Church in Brieile, Brielle, NJ
Colts Neck Reformed Church, Colts Neck, NJ
Reformed Church of Linden, Linden, NJ
First Reformed Church, New Brunswick, NJ
Spotswood Reformed Church, Spotswood, NJ
Pinelands Reformed Church, Toms River, NJ
Community Reformed Church, Whiting, NJ
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PassaicValley Classis
26% of the churches were financially supporting.
First Reformed Church, Boonton, NJ
United Reformed Church, Clifton, NJ
Fairfield Reformed Church, Fairfield, NJ
Union Reformed Church, Franklin Lakes, NJ
Second Reformed Church, Little Falls, NJ
Faith Reformed Church, Midland Park, NJ
Pompton Reformed Church, Pompton Lakes, NJ
First Reformed Church, Pompton Plains, NJ
First Reformed Church, Saddle Brook, NJ
Montclair Heights Reformed Church, Upper Montclair, NJ
Pequannock Reformed Church, Wayne, NJ
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SYNOD OF NEW YORK
19% of the 150 churches in the Synod of New York
financiaffy supported Northwestern College during fis-
cal year 1999-2000.
Brooklyn Classis
19% of the churches were financially supporting.
Flatlands Reformed Church, Brooklyn, NY
New Brooklyn Reformed Church, Brooklyn, NY
South Brunswick Reformed Church, Brooklyn, NY
Mid-Hudson Classis
20% of the churches were financially supporting.
Hopewell Reformed Church, Hopewell Junction, NY
Church of the Comforter, Kingston, NY
First Reformed Church, Kingston, NY
The Reformed Church, Poughkeepsie, NY
The Reformed Church, Rhinebeck, NY
Saugerties Reformed Church, Saugerties, NY
New Hackensack Reformed Church, Wappingers Falls, NY
Nassau-Suffolk Classis
43% of the churches were financially supporting.
Brookville Reformed Church, Glen Head, NY
Reformed Church of Locust Valley, Locust Valley, NY
The Community Reformed Church, Manhasset, NY
Massapequa Reformed Church, Massapequa, NY
Christ Community Church, Stony Brook, NY
Williston Park Reformed Church, Williston Park, NY
NewYork Classis
25% of the churches were financially supporting.
Fordham Manor Reformed Church Bronx NY
Collegiate Church Corporation, Ne~ York, 'NY
Elmendorf Reformed Church, New York, NY
West End Collegiate Church, New York, NY
Huguenot Reformed Church, Staten Island, NY
OrangeClassis
19% of the churches were ffnanciaffy supporting.
Meadow Hill Reformed Church, Newburgh, NY
First Reformed Church, Walden, NY
WaJ!l<ill Reformed Church, Wallkill, NY
Warwick Reformed Church, Warwick, NY
QueensClassis
11% of the churches were financiafly supporting.
First Reformed Church, College Point, NY
Trinity Reformed Church, Ridgewood, NY
Forest Park Reformed Church, Woodhaven, NY
Rockland-Westchester Classis
6% of the churches were financially supporting.
Tappan Reformed Church, Tappan, NY
OTHER CHURCH GIFTS
Chapel by the Sea, Anchorage, AI<
Summit Evangelical Free Church, Alta, lA
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Ankeny, IA
Valley View Baptist Church, Council Bluffs, lA
First Presbyterian Church, Hospers, IA
First Covenant Church, Mason City, IA
Riverside Friends Church, Mason City, IA
Cal ....ary Christian Reformed Church, Orange City, IA
Dover Avenue Alliance Church, Orange City, IA
New Hope Evangelical Free Church, Orange City, IA
Peoria Christian Reformed Church, Pella, IA
Forest Mills United Methodist Church, Postville, IA
United Church of Primghar, Primghar, IA
United Methodist Church, Ruthven, IA
Faith Evangelical Free Church, Spirit Lake, IA
First Presbyterian Church, Spirit Lake, IA
Sully Christian Reformed Church, Sully, IA
Maple Grove Church, Sutherland, IA
United Methodist Church, Sutherland, IA
Zion Congregational Church, Treynor, IA
First Baptist Church, Waukon, IA
St. Paul's United Methodist Church, Waukon, lA
ViJlage Evangelical Free Church, South Holland, IL
Faith Christian Reformed Church, TInley Park, IL
Judson Baptist Church, Kansas City, KS
Georgetown Christian Reformed Church, Hudsonville, MI
Wellspring Community Church, Jenison, MI
Salem United Methodist Church, Blue Earth, MN
Trinity Lutheran Church, Faribault, MN
Evangelical Free Church, Willmar, MN
First Lutheran Church, Blair, NE
Victory Bible Fellowship, Grand Island, NE
Syracuse Baptist Church, Syracuse, NE
Wahoo Community Church, Wahoo, NE
Platte Christian Reformed Church, Platte. SO
St. Florian's Church, Hatley, WI
First Baptist Church, Medford, WI
Redeemer Evangelical Free Church, Milwaukee, WI
SOC110: Contemporary
Marriage and Family Living
Between 1900 and 1970 there were
many technological, labor-saving revolu-
tions in the household. At the same time
the number of hours spent on household'
chores by women
a) Increased slowly
b) Decreased significantly
c) Stayed roughly the same
d) All of the above
Alliant Energy Foundation
Allstate Foundation
American Express Foundation
Ameritech
Amoco Foundation Inc.
Andersen Consulting Foundation
Bank One Corporation
Becton Dickinson Foundation
Bristol-Myers Foundation Inc.
Burlington Northern Foundation
CIGNA
Cargill
Caterpillar Foundation
Cago Petroleum Corporation
Colgate-Palmolive
ConAgra Foundation
Consolidated Papers Foundation
Consumers Energy Foundation
Dun and Bradstreet Corporation
Eaton Corporation
Equitable Life of Iowa
Fingerhut Corporate Contribution
GTE Foundation
General Mills Foundation
General Motors Foundation
Great West Casualty Company
Grinnell Mutual Group
Harcourt General Inc.
Harris Bank
Home State Bank Foundation
Harmel Foods Corporation
IBM Foundation
lES Industries Charitable Foundation
Ulinols Tool Works Foundation
J,C. Penney Company Inc.
Johnson & Johnson
Johnson Controls Foundation
Johnson's Wax Fund Inc.
Land 0' Lakes Foundation
leybold Inficon Inc,
Lockheed Martin Foundation
Lucent Technologies Foundation
Lutheran Brotherhood
ENDOWMENT FUND
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MATCHING GinS
Maytag Corporation Foundation
MediaOne Group
Meredith Corporation
MidAmerican Energy Company
Minnesota Mining & Manufacturing
Foundation
NALCO Chemical Company
New York Life Foundation
Norwest Foundation
Otter Tail Power Company
Pella aotscreen Foundation
Pfizer Inc.
Pharmacia & Upjohn
Philip Morris Company
Pioneer Hi-Bred International
Pitney Bowes
Principal Financial Group Foundation
Quaker Oats Foundation
AJR Nabisco Foundation
Rockwell International
Rohm and Haas Company
SCANA Corporation
Sara Lee Foundation
Sprint Foundation
State Farm Companies Foundation
steeicase Foundation
StorageTek Foundation
SuperValu
TAW Foundation
Teledyne Inc.
Texaco
The Abbott laboratories
The Boeing Company
The EqUitable Foundation
The S1. Paul Companies
The Times Mirror Foundation
U.S. West Foundation
U.S. Bancorp Foundation
UNIPAC Service Corporation
Wells Fargo
Wells Fargo Bank
Woodmen Accident & Life Company
PLANNED GIVING 1999-2000
Bequests Received .. . ..... $510,124
Irrevocable Planned Gifts Consummated. . .$282,500
Revocabie Planned Gifts Consummated $3,608,778
Gifts~in~Kind . . . . . . $5,831
Gifts for Endowed Scholarships $740,031
Total Planned Gifts "" . " . , . , ... , .•... , ... $5,147,264
FUND-RAISING SUMMARY 1999-2000
• Total giving of $2,972,130 was the tnlrd-hiqhest ever. The two pre-
vious highs were $3 million in 1995 and $3.9 million in 1997, both
during the last capital campaign.
• A record amount was raised for the Northwestern Fund, which
exceeded $1.5 million for the first time.
• A record number of total donors: 6,717.
• Gifts to the Northwestern Fund from churches was higher for the
second consecutive year, totaling $459,238, up 6% from last year.
• 35% of alumni contributed in some way to NWC,compared to 37%
last year. The average gift was $206, compared to $199 last year.
• 35% of alumni contributed to the Northwestern Fund', compared to
37% last year. The average gift was $132, compared to $120 last
year.
• Northwestern experienced a record year in bequests received and
revocable gifts consummated (see above).
*Average alumni participation in annual giving rates as published in U.S.
News and World Report magazine's "Best Colleges and Universities" edition:
Alumni annual giving to universities 24%
Alumni annual giving to private liberal arts colleges 27%
Alumni annual giving to Northwestern College 35%
1991 .........•...... , $7,758,466
1992 ................•...... $9,005,403
1993".", •• , •.. ,.,.".". ,$8,667,760'
1994 $9,746,304
1995 , ......•..... $11,570,155
1996 .........•......•.•. , .$14,898,981
1997".,., .• ,.,.,.".,." .$19,336,760
1998 , ........•......•..... $25,975,382
1999 $29,263,528
2000,., , , .• , .. " •.. ,$33,719,559
'In 1993, the college exercised the option to utilize
an endowment trust created specificaily to retire the
indebtedness on the Rowenhorst Student Center.
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HERITAGE CLUB
TheHeritage Club was established
to honor those atumni, parents and
friends who are committed to
securing the future of
Northwestern College through
ptanned gilts. When an individual
notifies the college that he or she
has made provisions for a special
gilt that consists of a provision in a
witl, a gift of real or personal prop-
erly, a charitable gilt annuity, a
trust arrangement, an assignment
of life Insurance, or an outright gilt
of cash or property to establish a
special endowment, that friend
becomes a member of the Heritage
Club.
HERITAGE ROLL
OF HONOR
ID
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New members, 2000
Ruth E. Ackerman
Angie Anker Estate
Jacob & Lena De Jong
Rebecca Engle
Hans & Donna Givens
Dr. Philip J. HarmeHnk
Marilyn & Stephen Harrison
Dwight C. Hauff
Kermit R. & Marilyn J. Hofts
Wilbur & Bemelce Hugen
Clara J. Kiel
Ralph & Tressa Kooiker and Family
Arnold J. & Thelma M. Menning
Herman Miller Foundation
Martina Muilenburg Estate
Scott & Jill Mulder
Brian & Michelle Siegrist
Hendrene TeGrootenhuis Estate
Arlan & Barb Van Roekel
George & Alice Van Der Molen
Tony & Deanna Vis
Alice Wiersma Estate
Anonymous (2)
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In addition, Northwestern also
received 28 additional gifts from
current Heritage Roll of Honor
members in 1999-2000.
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HERITAGE
CHAPTER,
LMNG MEMBERS
Retired members of the
faculty and staff who have
faithfully served Northwestern
Gordon Brumeis
Freeman W. De Groot
Dr. Verna De Jong
George De Vries, Jr.
John De Wild
Dr. Harold E. Hammerstrom
Dr. Peter J. Hansen
Dr. Glen D. Hegstad
Mrs. Ardie Hegstad
Lois E. Herzog
Dr. William A. Herzog, Jr.
Arthur G. Hielkema
Joyce H. Hop
Dr. Keith F. Hoskins
Dr. Rodney Jlskoot
Dr. EW Kennedy
Nella Kennedy
Lawrence G. Korver
M. Virginia Lammert
Cliff Leslie
William G. Lovelady
Ralph Mouw
Shirley Muilenburg
Virgil W. Muilenburg
Paul E. Muyskens
Nelson Nieuwenhuis
Henry Peuse
Dr. Herbert Ritsema
Jeanne Ritsema
Dr. Sylvio J. Scorza
Roland J. Simmelink
Marlys Van Aartsen
Dr. Jay M. Van Hook
Geneva Van Peursem
Aldine Van Roekel
Eugene V. Van Wyk
Harold Vander Laan
Donald Vander Stoep
Dr. Lyle Vander Werff
Marcia Vis
Dr. Raymond E. Weiss
Sadie Wiersma
Bennard Wiese
Dr. Theora England Willcox
Phyllis Zeutenhorst
NORTHWBSTBRN COLLBGB
HERITAGE ROLL
OF HONOR,
LMNG MEMBERS
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas Anderson
Ethel Ausink
Dr. & Mrs. David Bait
James F. Bell
Eleanor Blankers
Mrs. Margaret Blekklnk
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin Boelman
Adriana Boender
Mr. & Mrs. Max D. Boersma
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald E. Boeve
Mrs. Cliff (Ethel) Bogaard
Donaid W. Bogaards
Mrs. Arie W. Bomgaars
David & Anita Bomgaars
Gary C. & Janice Bomgaars
Norman & Velma Boonstra
Mrs. Gerald (Artella) Bosch
Gregg & Anita Bosch
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Boyd
Mr. & Mrs. AI Braaksma
Barry & Lora Brandt
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond F. Breed
Mrs. Amy R. Breisch
Shari Brink
Brookville Reformed Church
Mrs. Arie R. Brouwer
Mrs. Dorothy Bultman
Dr. & Mrs. James Bultman
Mrs. Keith Buss
Mrs. Harvey M. Calsbeek
Doris Chohon
Mrs. Maude Crafts
Mrs. Edward De Boer
Grace De Boer
Mrs. Adrian de Boom
Bernard R. De Cook
Allan F. & Barbara F. De Graaf
Donald & Janet De Groot
Mr. Adrian B. De Haan
Mrs. Delbert W. De Haan
Mr. & Mrs. Franklin (Bob) De Haan
Jeff & Karen De Haan
Mr. & Mrs. Rodney De Haan
Lyle & Ruth De Haan
Dale De Jong
Grace R. De Jong
Dr. Jacob & Ruth De Jong
Ron & Bonnie De Jong
John & Carlene De Kam
Michelle L. De Kok
Mike & Linda De Krey
Gertrude De Valois
Bernadine S. De Valois
George Jr. & Kathleen De Vries
George III & Pat De Vries
Mr. & Mrs. Harold A. De Vries
Mrs. Marie C. De Vries
Merlyn & Beverly De Vries
Dr. Nicholas deVries
John & Fannetta De Wild
Jack & Mary DeWitt
Mr. & Mrs. Marvin De Witt
Mr. & Mrs. Glen De Zeeuw
Bryan & Nancy Den Hartog
Mrs. Robert (Minnie) Dethmers
Rev. & Mrs. William Donkersloot
Arlan & Marilyn Draayer
Chet & Jackie Droog
Mrs. Wilson H. Duven
Leroy & Henrietta Dykstra Family
Rev. Henry G. Eggink
Steve & Gerry Ekdom
Mr. & Mrs. Chris Elder
Dr. & Mrs. Eric Elder
Mrs. Hazel Elder
Mr. & Mrs. John Fakkema
Fellowship Homes Foundation
Dr. Martha H. Felton
Mrs. Ruth Fennema
Everett & Anna Marie Fikse
Matthew & Ann Finkner
Mrs. Henry Fisher
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Folkers
Paul & Paula Folkers
Merlin J. & Carol Foreman
MATH 411: College Geometry
Show how four lines can be drawn that form:
a) only one point of intersection
b) exactly 2 points of intersection
c) exactly 5 points of intersection
SOC290: Cultural Anthropology
Cattle given from the groom's family to the bride's family
would be an example of
a) Bride Service
b) Dowry
c) Bridewealth
d) Reciprocal exchange
e) A Midwest marriage ceremony
Mrs. Everett G. Franken
George P.Genant
Dr. & Mrs. Ted George
Dr. & Mrs. Robert R. Giebink
Wade & Linda Gilkey
Mrs. Leonard Gorzeman
Dr. & Mrs. Lars Granberg
John H. & Jane K. Greller
Mr. & Mrs. t.v Grooters
Dr. & Mrs. EB. Grossmann, Jr.
Wilbur & Harriet Harmelink
Mr. & Mrs. Earl D. Hart
Clifford Haverkamp
David & Miriam Hector
Frank W. & Marian Heemstra
Howard Heemstra
Mr. & Mrs. John G. Heemstra
Raymond & Maxine Heemstra
Dr. & Mrs. Glen Hegstad
Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Hetlinga
Dr. Harriet M. Heualnkveld
lana (Van Veldhuizen) Heusinkveld
Arthur & Joan Hielkema
Dr. Bernard & Elaine Hietbrink
Rev. & Mrs. Marvin D. Hoff
Richard & Marsha Hoffman
Eugene & Jeneva Hofmeyer
Paul Hofmeyer
Ruth Holland
Madeline A. Holmes
Hopewell Reformed Church
Keith and Char Hoskins
Howard Miller Company
Otto Huizenga
Mrs. Peter Idsinga
Interstates Electric Board of Directors
Mr. David A. Janssen
Paul & Sheila Janssen
Rev. Donald Jiskoot
Rod & Marilyn Jiskoot
Ron & Peg Juffer
Mr. & Mrs. James L. Jurries
Mrs. Edward Kading
Arthur & Helen Kalsbeek
Gerard & Florence Kalsbeek
John & Winifred Kalsbeek
William D. & Rebecca Kalsbeek
Rev. & Mrs. Andy Kamphuis
Joanne Kennedy
Rev. Cornie O. & Alvina Keunen
Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth King
Mr. & Mrs. Steve King
Mrs. Earl Klay
Chapiain & Mrs. Walter J. Kline
Larry L. Kleinwoltertnk
Cornie & Elizabeth Koerselman
Tom & Martha Kohout
Dr. Anthony Kooiker
Sue & Wayne Kooiker
C. Paul & Anita Korver
Mr. & Mrs. Calvin Korver
Rev. & Mrs. Harold J. Korver
Miss Mathilda Korver
Thomas P. & Donna K. Koskamp
Allen E. Kosters
Robert & Arlene Kovach
Mr. & Mrs. Merlyn Kraai
Robert & Ann Laird
Mrs. Alberta Langstraat
Dr. Ruth Langstraat
Wayne R. Langstraat
Don & Ruth Lenderink
Rev. & Mrs. Harald Lenters
Clifford D. & Jo Leslie
Verna De Jong & Don Lindskoog
Steve & Deb Locker
James P. Lohman
Mr. & Mrs. leland long
Mr. & Mrs. Wally Luhrs
Henry Maassen
Mrs. Mabel Mantel
Mrs. Marian Hospers Manwiller
Rev. & Mrs. Cecil Martens
Dorothy Beernink McCormick
Mr. & Mrs. Terry Meekma
Mrs. Howard C. Miller
Linda L. Miller
Mr. Philip & Dr. Nancy Miller
Mrs. Carlois Mirpuri
Ivan & Glennyce Moerman
Bertha Moss
Harriet Moss
Mrs. Bertha Mouw
Bruce & Cathy Mouw
Ralph Mouw
MTC Foundation, Inc.
Arloa Muilenburg
Everlye Muilenburg
Mark & Lisa Muilenburg
Virgil Muilenburg
William J. Muilenburg
Jana Muir
Bennie & Jonna Mulder
Dave & Dot Mulder
James l. Mulder
Rev. & Mrs. Joseph Muyskens
Paul & Pat Muyskens
Dr. & Mrs. David G. Myers
J. Harold Netten
Dr. Don & Elsie Nibbelink
David J. & Susan Nielsen
Mr. & Mrs. ED. Nieman
Matthew R. Nieman
Northwestern College Alumni
Association
Northwestern College Alumni Choir
Rev. & Mrs. Paul Nulton
Gordon Nyhof
Ross & Cyndi Nykamp
Roger & Carol Oliver
Mrs. Darla Olson
Frank C. Osdoba Family
Mrs. Peter N. Paarlberg
Philip Patton
Steve & Kathy Pederson
Dr. Alfred G. Pennings
Mrs. Marlys Pennings
Dwayne & Cheryl Plender
Prince Foundation
Henrietta Pruissen
Rev. & Mrs. Arnold Punt
Mrs. Dennis Raak
Dr. Kenneth D. Raak
Dr. & Mrs. David Reinke
sene Rensink
Don & Cam Riibe
Dr. & Mrs. Herbert Ritsema
Mr. R. Kenneth Rogge
Lynn Roghair
Monroe Rosenthal
Mrs. H. Virgil (Shirley) Rowenhorst
Mary Jane Rozeboom
Allan Schimmel
Gertrude Korver Scholten
Wallace & Ardis Scholten
Rev. & Mrs. Henry Schoon
Mrs. Warner Schultz
Miss Edna Schut
Mr. & Mrs. Harlan Schut
Dr. Sylvie Scorza
David & Joyce Sikkema
Charles & Kella Simonin
Mabel Romkema Sims
Dr. & Mrs. Corwin E. Smidt
Rev. Esdert Smidt Family
Phyllis J. Smit
Daniel U. Smith, Jr.
Mr. John H. Smith, Jr.
Trent J. Sorbe
Ruth Stegeman
Frances Stegink
Robert A. & Alice M. Stegink
John E. Steunenberg
Phyllis K. Steunenberg
Ruth Steunenberg
Mrs. Lisa Smith Stevenson
Mrs. Homer Surbeck
Ron & Carol Takalu
Charla B. Ten Clay
Merlyn & Rhonda Ten Clay
Mrs. WilliS Ten Haken
Lorena Ten Napel
Rev. David & Elaine Ter Beest
Mrs. Nelvina Ver Steeg-Thomas
Todd A. Thompson
Robert E. & Loeky Traut
Mrs. Kate M. Tucker
Merrita & Prospera Tumonong
Rev. & Mrs. Douglas D. Van Aartsen
Richard Van Bentflem
Doug & Linda Van Berkum
Rev. Albert Van Dyke
Mr. & Mrs. Paul Van Engelenhoven
Dr. & Mrs. Gerald L. Van Es
Mr. N. Roy Van Essen
Rev. Herman & Joyce Van Galen
Mr. & Mrs. Kurt Van Genderen
Dr. & Mrs. David Van Gorp
Mrs. Elwin Van Gorp
Bradley D. Van Kalsbeek
Peter & Hilda Van Leerdam
Glenn A. Van Noord
Mrs. Marge Van Nyttuls
Neva Van Peursem
Or. & Mrs. Otto K. Van Roekel
Gyabert Van VeldhUizen
Carl & Jan Van Voorst
Helen Van Wechel
Mr. Arlan Van Wyk
Mrs. Gert Van Wyk
Dr. Herbert & Julia Van Wyk
John A. Van Wyk
Mrs. C.E. Van Zanten
Mrs. Ralph Vande Berg
Gerry & Arlis Vande Garde
Mrs. Viola Vande Lune
Dr. & Mrs. C.D. Van de Waa
Mr. & Mrs. John Van Den Brink
Mr. & Mrs. David Vander Berg
De! & Trudy Vander Haar
Dr. & Mrs. Tomm Vander Horst
Mrs. Justin Vander Kolk
Dr. & Mrs. Carl Vander Kooi
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Vander laan
Arthur & Arlene Vander Pol
Howard C. Vander Schaaf
Don & Alyce Faye Vander Stoep
Jack & Diane Vander Stoep
Rev. Jeffrey M. Van Der Weele
Mr. & Mrs. Don Van Der Weide
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Van Der Weide
Tim & Jane Van Dar Weide
Mr. & Mrs. David Vanderwel
Mrs. Marvin (Margaret) Vander Wei
Lyle & Phyllis Vander Werff
Rev. & Mrs. Marlin Vander Wilt
Lora Vander Zwaag
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Ver Mulm
Rev. Henry J. & Alberta Vermeer
Mr. & Mrs. Wade Vermeer
Dr. & Mrs. Wallace Vermeer
Mrs. Victor Ver Meulen
Mr. & Mrs. Ross Vernon
Mrs. Theresa M. Post Ver Steeg
Don & Elaine Viksten
Vogel Charities
Mr. & Mrs. Roy W. Vas
Miss Evelyn Vossekuil
Mary Vande Steeg Wagner
Dr. & Mrs. Melvin Waliinga
Rev. Robert & Darlene Wallinga
Cornie & Debra Wassink
Mrs. Marjorie Hospers Weeks
Mr. Ira E. White
Virgil & Sirena White
Elmer Wiersema
Laurel Wiersema-Bryant
Miss Sadie Wiersma
Brian J. Wiese
Dr. Theora England Willcox
Mrs. Gertrude Winters
Mr. & Mrs. Burnie Wolfswinkel
Carl & Lori Wynja
John & Phyllis Zeutenhorst
Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Zeutenhorst
Donald & Marcia Zwiep
Anonymous (25)
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GALA AUCTION
TheAlumni Association's GalaAuction is a fund-
raising event that has accumulated over
$479,000 in the last 17years. Proceeds go
toward Alumni Scholarships (24 scholarships of
$1,000 each were awarded for 2000-01); the
$1,000 TeachingExcellenceAward, which was
awarded to Dr John Brogan, religion; and an
annual faculty development workshop. More
than $29,000 was raised at the 2000 auction,
under the leadership of the GalaAuction
Committee of the National Alumni Board. Also
deserving credit for the auction's success are
the other National Alumni Board members, the
auctioneers (Dennis Bandsba, Del Byer and Ben
Jans) and the vel}' generous bidders. Of course,
the auction couldn't take place without another
special group of peopi&--those who donated
items, listed here.
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Individuals
Dave & Ronda Aalbers, Alton, IA
Rick Achterhof, Orange City, IA
Paul W. Beaver, Sioux Center, IA
Susan Bankers, Orange City, fA
Barry Brandt, Orange City, IA
Kevin & Karen Brasser, Paullina, IA
Bob & Lynn Bruxvoort, Sioux Center, IA
Sharla Clemens, Orange City, IA
Laurie Davidson, Orange City, IA
Gordon De Boer, Newport Beach, CA
Brent & Patti De Haan, Orange City, IA
Craig De Haan, Orange City, IA
Terril & Ronda De Haan, Orange City, IA
Jana De Jong, Orange City, IA
Ronald J. De Jong, Orange City, IA
Allen & Cindy De Vas, Le Mars, IA
Cindy deVries, Orange City, JA
Doug & Marlene De leeuw, Orange City, IA
Scott Dunlop, Edina, MN
Rebecca Engle, Nebraska City, NE
John & Joyce Fakkema, Oak Harbor, WA
Keith & Tamara Fynaardt, Orange City, IA
John & Jane Greller, Orange City, IA
L. V. & Mina Grooters, Sheldon, IA
Mark & Teresa Gunderson, Orange City, IA
Marty & Tarn! Guthmiller, Orange City, IA
Henry Hall, Spirit Lake, IA
Marilyn Harrison, Fulton, IL
John G. Heemstra, Yankton, SO
Dean & LeAnne Hengst, Grafton, WI
Bernard Hietbrink, Bella Vista, AR
Dale & Karen Honken, Sibley, IA
Tony & Dawn Huizinga, Owatonna, MN
Paul & Sheila Janssen, Orange City, JA
Allan & Dolly Jiskoot, Sheldon, IA
John & Beth Johnson, Rock Valley, IA
Allen Jones, Sheldon, IA
Henry Jonker, Orange City, IA
Gary Karssen, Omaha, NE
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Corky & Sherri Koerselman, Sibley, IA
Alvin Koetje, Oak Harbor, WA
Paul & Fran Koets, Orange City, IA
Darrel Kroese, Orange City, IA
Dawn Kroontje, Lynden, WA
Steve & Deb locker, Orange City, IA
Lee & Linda Long, Bentonville, AR
Bruce Lubach, Lincoln, NE
Catherine Maxwell, Orange City, IA
Jack & Arlene Mouw, Orange City, IA
Becky Muilenburg, Orange City, IA
Helen Muilenburg, Orange City, IA
Mark & Lisa Muilenburg, Orange City, IA
Rosemary Muilenburg, Rancho Palos Verdes, CA
Brian Mulder, Orange City, IA
Leanne Bylsma-Mulder, Sioux Center, IA
Dave Mulder, Sioux Center, IA
Jill Mulder, Orange City, IA
Alvin Netten, Bloomington, MN
Byron Noordewier, Orange City, IA
NWC Alumni Office
NWC Northwestern Fund Office
NWC Athletic Department
NWC Baseball Team
NWC Rowenhorst Student Center
Scott Nyberg, Valley Park, MO
Leah Pennings, Orange City, IA
Cynthia Peuse, Orange City, IA
Martin Raak, Orange City, IA
Edna Schut, Sioux Center, IA
Kella K. Simonin, Pride, LA
Paul & Jennie Smith, Orange City, IA
Jack Stander, Orange City, IA
Scott Starkweather, Orange City, IA
Mary Swart, Orange City, IA
Ronald Takalo, Orange City, IA
Jeff & Sara Tolsma, Orange City, IA
Kim Utke, Orange City, IA
Tony & Linda Van Beek, Chino, CA
Richard Van Benthem, Newhall, CA
Doug & Linda Van Berkum, Orange City, fA
Rose Van Der Weide, Orange City, IA
Glenn A. Van Ekeren, Omaha, NE
Paul & Laurie Van Engelenhoven, Orange City, IA
John & Judy Van Kalsbeek, Orange City, IA
Brad & Carilyn Van Kalsbeek, Sioux Falls, SO
Gerald Van Peursem, Cottage Grove, MN
Dean & Shirley Van Peursem, Platte, SO
Gerald & Amy Van Roekel, Orange City, IA
Dave & Shirley Van Welchel, Orange City, IA
Jaci Van Wechel, Orange City, IA
Todd Van Wechel & Bruce Muilenburg, Orange City,
IA
Harold Vander Lean, Orange City, IA
Frank Van Der Maten, Camarillo, CA
Jack & Diane Vander Stoep, Columbus, OH
Bill & Ginny Verdoorn, Orange City, IA
Ethan Vermeer, Orange City, IA
Evan & Dawn Vermeer, Sioux Center, IA
Robert & Laura Vermeer, Omaha, NE
Pete & Werna Ver Mulm, Sioux Center, IA
Jay & Rosalyn Wielenga, Orange City, IA
Wilmar & Bev Wielenga, Orange City, IA
Deneen Wielenga, Prior Lake, MN
Sarah Woelber, Sioux Center, IA
Karen Woudstra, Orange City, IA
Jennifer lora, Battle Ground, WA
Wally lwagerman, Hospers, IA
Businesses
Admired Interiors, Orange City, IA
Amerihost Inn, Le Mars, IA
Aalbers Backhoe Service Inc., Alton, IA
Archie's Waeside, Le Mars, IA
A15.WFamily Restaurant, Sheldon, IA
Betty's Cakes, Maurice, IA
Boji Bay Water Park, Milford, IA
Bomgaars, Orange City, IA
Boone's B#, Orange City, IA
aoonatres Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Company, Orange
City,IA
Bunkers' Feed & Supply, Granville, IA
Casey's General Store, Orange City, IA
Century Blooms lnc., Sioux Center, IA
Chanhassen Dinner Theatre, Chanhassen, MN
Chi-Chi's, Sioux Falls, SO
Chick-Fil-A, Sioux City, lA
Chiropractic Associates of Siouxland, Orange City, IA
Clark Studios, Orange City, IA
Community Bank, Orange City, IA
Creative Memories, Orange City, IA
Culligan of Sioux County, Orange City, IA
Dairy Queen, Sioux Center, IA
Dakota Dunes Country Club, Dakota Dunes, SO
De Vries Interiors, Orange City, IA
Dove Christian Books & Gifts, Orange City, IA
Dutch Heritage Boosters, Orange City, IA
Dutch Mart Inc., Orange City, IA
Dutch Mill Corporation, Orange City, IA
Emerald Hills Golf Club, Arnolds Park, IA
Family Eye Care Associates, Orange City, IA
Fantasia Etc., Sheldon, IA
Festive Media, Orange City, IA
First Federal Savings Bank, Orange City, IA
First National Bank, Sioux Center, IA
Flower CarUHearts & Lace, Orange City, IA
Framed Expressions, Sioux Center, IA
Green Acres Greenhouse, Alton, IA
Greenworld lnc., Sioux Center, IA
Ground Effects Landscaping & Produce, Sioux
Center, IA
Hair Clinic, Orange City, IA
Hair MD, Orange City, IA
Hannah's Village Hallmark Gift Shop, Orange City, IA
Hardee's, Orange City, JA
Hardee's, Sheldon, IA
Harold's Dry Cleaning, Orange City, IA
Headquarters for Hair, Orange City, fA
Holly's, Sheldon, IA
Hospers Telephone Company, Hospers, IA
Hy Vee, Sioux Center, IA
Indian Hilts Golf Club, Spirit Lake, IA
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COURSE: THE450: Senior Theatre Ensemble
Every fall Northwestern's senior theatre rnajors work together to produce their own show. Last
year's seniors, four women, were the creative minds behind "I'm Going to Stop Talking," a production
that included nine different mini-shows written specifically for the seniors by seven different play-
wrights, including three professionals.
The spring before, the women had sent out a call for scripts to every playwright they knew. The
playwrights all were given the same set of parameters. Each play must use the same five props: a
flower, a typewriter, a bed sheet, a can of Diet Coke, and a plunger. And all the plays must start with the same beginning five lines:
"What did you say?"
"Nothing."
"No, tell me."
"I just don't have any idea. I'm going to stop talking."
"Good. I don't need to know anything because I am telepathic."
Budding playwright Colette Johnson wrote three of the plays included in "I'm Going to Stop Talking." "Shakespeare's Submission" was
Colette's attempt at iambic pentameter and Shakespearian prose. And "A Million Dark-Haired Men" was selected to be showcased at the
American College Theatre Festival at the Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C.
"This show has been one of my best experiences at Northwestern," said Betsie De Boom, in a letter to the Northwestern CollegeTheatre
Patrons. "I'm working WIThmy dear friends and most valued role models. I get to wrestle with my roommate, use a plunger as a weapon and drink
Diet Coke. What could be better? I pray that our work and our play glorify God. I pray Godgives the audience as much fun as He's given us."
Interstates Electric & Engineering Company, Sioux
Center, fA
Iowa State Bank, Orange City, fA
Jansen's Food Center, Orange City, fA
Jones Pest Control, Sioux City, fA
JUbilee Foods, Orange City, fA
Karen's Kieran, Orange City, fA
Kitoko Keepsakes, Orange City, JA
K!WA Radio Station, Orange City, fA
Kraai Furniture, Ltd., Orange City, fA
l & K Clothing, Orange City, IA
Landsmeer Golf Club, Orange City, fA
Marriott Management Services, Orange City, fA
Midwest Farmers Coop, Alton, fA
MilkHouseFolkArt Shoppe,OrangeCity,IA
MJ's Mini-Mart, Sioux Center, IA
Mulder Oil Company, Orange City, IA
Mutual Telephone Company, Sioux Center, IA
Neal Chase Lumber, Orange City, IA
Northwest Decor Center, Sheldon, IA
Northwestern College Bookstore, Orange City, IA
*'
Northwestern State Bank, Orange City, IA
Noteboom Oil, Orange City, IA
NWC Women's AUXiliary, Orange City, IA
Orange City Chamber of Commerce, Orange City, IA
Orange City Dentistry, Orange City, IA
Orange City Veterinary Clinic, Orange City, IA
Performance Feeds Ltd" Orange City, IA
Pioneer Seed Company, Orange City, IA
Pizza Hut, Orange City, IA
Places, Orange City, IA
Pluim Publishing, Orange City, IA
Prairie Rose Inn, Sioux Center, IA
Radio Shack, Orange City, IA
Rudolph's Shoes, Sioux City, IA
Russell's Ready Mix, Orange City, IA
Sioux Falls Skyforce, Sioux Falls, SD
Siouxland Press, Hospers, IA
Siouxland Travel Bureau, Orange City, IA
Sioux Valley HospitallHealth System, Sioux Falls, SD
Standard Office Equipment Company, Orange City, IA
Standard Parts, Orange City, IA
Standard Printing & Design, Spencer, IA
Subway, Orange City, IA
SunSatjonal Tanning Salon, Orange City, IA
Super B Motel, Orange City, IA
TheBodyWorks,OrangeCity,IA
The Hatchery, Orange City, IA
The Old Factory, Orange City, IA
The Pastry Shop, Orange City, IA
Top 40 Video, Orange City, IA
Towne House Restaurant, Orange City, IA
Travel Advantage, Sioux Center, IA
Vlieger Farm Supply, Maurice, IA
Vogel Paint & Glass, Sheldon, IA
Vogel Paint & Wax Company Mfg., Orange City, IA
Vos Motor Sales Inc., Sioux Center, IA
Washington Pavilion, Sioux Falls, SO
Wild Water West, Sioux Falls, SO
Windmill Park Jewelers, Orange City, IA
Woudstra Meat Market, Orange City, fA
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ADMINISTRA11VE COUNCIL
Wayne Kooiker, Chief Operating Officer and Vice
President for Financial Affairs
Dr. Karen Cianci, Vice President for Academic Affairs
John Greller, Vice President for Development
Paul Blezien, Dean for Student Affairs
Ron De Jong, Dean of Admissions
Rev. Trygve Johnson, Chaplain
Barbara Dewald, Director of Student Ministries
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Mr. David Van Engelenhoven,
Orange City, lA, Chairman
Mr. W. Dale Den Herder,
Sioux Center, lA, Vice~Chairman
Dr. Jan Schuiteman,
Orange City, lA, Secretary
Mr. Brad De Jong,
Orange City, lA, Legal Counsel
Mr. Doug Beukelman, Boyden, IA
Rev. Carl Boersma, Sioux Center, IA
Rev. Dr. Floyd Brown, Sioux City, IA
Mr. Charles Contreras, Bellflower, CA
Dr. Bryan Den Hartog, Rapid City, SO
Mr, John Den Hartog, Sr., Hospers, IA
Mr. Jack De Witt, Holland, MI
Mr. Arlan Draayer, Milford, IA
Dr. Leon Draayer, Chino, CA
Mr. James Franken, Sioux Center, IA
Mr. Hans Givens, Jr., Jordan, MN
Rev. Gary Hofmeyer, South Pasadena, FL
Mr. Robert Hoogeveen, Sheldon, fA
Mr. Dale Huizenga, Kankakee, IL
Mr. Bennis Jans, Sioux Center, IA
Mr. David Johnson, Oak Harbor, WA
Mr. Henry Jungling, Jr., Aplington, lA
Mr. James Koerselman, Boyden, IA
Mr. Gerry Korver, Orange City, IA
Rev. David Landegent, Fulton, IL
Dr. Donald Undskoog, Orange City, IA
Mrs. Debra Locker, Orange City, IA
Mrs. Linda Mesman, Springfield, SO
Mrs. Arlys Dolman, Orange City, IA
Rev. Jonathan Opgenorth, Orange City, IA
Rev. Roy Paterik, Ashland, NE
Rev. David Schutt, Carmichael, CA
Rev. Brian Steenhoek, Ames, IA
Rev. Raymond Tllstra, Oostburg, WI
Rev. Steven Vander Molen, Orange City, IA
Mr. TIm Van Dar Weide, Orange City, IA
Mr. Paul Van Enqalenhoven, Orange City, IA
Rev. Harlan Van Dart, Orange City, IA
Mrs. Jane Van Oss, Pella, IA
Ms. Linda Van Roekel, DeWitt, NY
Mr. David Van Valkenburg, Littleton, CO
Mr. Arlan Van Wyk, Sheldon, IA
Or. Melvin Wallinga, Orange City, IA
Or. Frederick Wezeman, Palos Heights, IL
Mr. Stanley Zylstra, Hull, IA
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NATIONAL ALUMNI BOARD
Debra Locker '84,
Orange City, fA, President
Susan Blankers '87,
Orange City, lA, Vice President
Ronda De Haan '86,
Orange City, lA, SecretaIy
Jay Wielenga '82,
Orange City, lA, Director of Alumni
Relations
Ronda Aalbers '73, Alton, JA
Bruce AJderink '74, Holland, MJ
George Bonnema '64, Luverne, MN
Laurie Ann Davidson '85, Orange City, IA
Brent '91 & Patti '92 De Haan, Orange City, IA
Susan DeKok '70, Alton, IA
Paul Folkers '87, Omaha, NE
Teresa Gunderson '88, Orange City, IA
Marilyn Harrison '76, Fulton, IL
Dean Hengst '86, Grafton, WI
Allen '72 & Dolly '72 Jiskoot, Sheldon, IA
Beth Johnson '78, Rock Valley, IA
Sherri Koerselman '82, Sibley, IA
David Kuhnau '92, Chicago, IL
Dionne Kuhnau '92, Chicago, IL
Stephen Macchia '78, Lexington, MA
Lori McDonald '95, Sioux Center, IA
Clark Scholten '87, Denver, CO
Linda Van Beek '68, Chino, CA
Paul Van EngeJenhoven '92, Orange City, IA
Shirley Van Peursem '67, Platte, SO
Gerald Van Roekel '86, Orange City, fA
Dawn Vermeer '71, Sioux Center, IA
Timothy Westcott '79, Kansas City, MO
Deneen Wielenga '86, Prior lake, MN
Brian '88 & Sarah '89 Wiese, West Des Moines, IA
Jennifer Zora '89, Battle Ground, WA
ACCURACY •••
Because each of our donors is important
to us, we have carefully reviewed all of
the names listed in this annual report.
However, it is possible that your name
was inadvertently omitted, misspelled or
incorrectly listed. If this has happened,
please accept our apology and bring the
error to our attention so we can correct
our records. Thank you.
Northwestern College Development
Office: phone (712) 737-7106 or
E-mail: fynaardt@nwciowa.edu
EXAM ANSWERS:
ENGL 345: Linguistic perspectives
on English
Of modern day English insults, GEEK originally
referred to a circus performer who bit the heads
off live chickens, and SILLY comes from a Middle
English word meaning "blessed" or "innocent."
BID 202: Genetics
al The flowers will be white with purple sectors
of varying size; the leaves and stem will be
green with brown sectors of varying size.
b) It will be the same as "a", except the number
of purple or brown sectors will be less.
c) The flowers will be purple; the leaves and
stem will be brown.
SOC 110: Contemporary Marriage and
Family Living
Between 1900 and 1970 there were many tech-
nological, labor-saving revolutions in the house-
hold. At the same time, the number of hours
spent on household chores by women
c) Stayed roughly the same
MATH 411: College Geometry
a) Show how four lines can be drawn that form:
only one point of intersection '*
b) exactly 2 points of intersection
Can only happen in three-dimensional space,
like four lines of longitude on a globe that
intersect two places, at the North Pole and the
South Pole.
c) exactly 5 points of intersection A.
SOC 290: Cultural Anthropology
Cattle given from the groom's family to the
bride's family would be an example of
c) Bridewealth
Northwestern Classic
College studentsIJ_mlS__
Northwestem freshmen seeking a shortcut past those first difficult weeks of trial-and-error col-
lege survival will have a little help this fall, The Student Affairs Office and the Alumni Assodation
compiled a podret-size survival guide filled with all the stuff freshmen won't hear (or remember) in
orientation, Remember when you learned all these spoken and unspoken rules?
Classes & Homework
Tutonng isn't for dummies, Don't be too proud to ask for help.
Don't dread your gen. cds After you graduate, they'll rail into the category of
"l should've appreciated thai more."
Get to know your profs. They're real people.
Get your homework done first and then enJoy the free timel
Going Home
Don't go home until mid-term break, even if
you're from Orange City Get to know people on
campus.
The best way to get over homesickness is to get
involved.
Think about this: as anxious as you are in
September to go home, you will be twice as
anxious after Christmas to get back to NWC.
Roommates
& Friends
For most freshmen,
college is the first time
you have to share a
room Realize you have
a lot to learn.
Make an agreement
about borrowing each
other's stuff The best
rule ISALWAYSask first!
Meet as many people as
possible and try to
remember names.
Money Matters
Learn to use a credit card responsibly
Ordering pizza every night really adds up.
Everyhody is poor m college. Get used to doing
things that don't reqUire money
Spiritual
Stay caught up on chapel attendance!
Service projects are greatl
Options include Habitat for Humanity,
spring break tnps and Summer of
Service.
;"LZ;"
J~~~Things you CAN'T livewithout •..
Quarters' You'll be amazed how many
you go through doing laundry
Shower shoes
Lots of underwear and towels
Studeritlife
compiled by
Christianne Smith '00
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.......
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Other Tidbits
Sleep IScrucial' But get
used to staymg up late;
nothing stans until after
10, even on school
nights.
You can be whoever you
want to be. Don't cany
high school stereotypes
to college with you.
E-mail and the Internet
can get addictive. Make
sure you are gettmg your
homework done and
spendmg enough time
with real people.
Learn what the Great
White North LSBEFORE
you experience it in
January
Remember your
relationship with God is
the most Important
thing m your hfe.
15 ... Fall 2000
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Senior poliru:al science and sociology major Abi Seymour grew up fasdnated with polities. It came naturally; her grand-
father, Harold HalversOll, was a 1000gtime South Dahota state legislator who recently retired as the senateS president pro-tem
Seymour enjoys
political internship
This summer, instead of
following her grandfather
around the state capitol,
Seymour worked as a paid
mtern in the Rapid City, S.D.,
office of U.S. Congressman
Jolm Thune. She coordinat-
ed a series of ceremonies
honoring Korean War veter-
ans, helped consntuents nav-
igate the muddy waters of
government bureaucracy and
explained the congressman's
views on various bills.
"Politics affects peoples
hves, from the amount of
money they spend on gas to
where they're working or
what Social Security benefits
they receive," says Seymour.
"1liked being in a position to
try to make things better for
constituents." ....
Seymour " .. ,
enjoyed the PolttIcs affects peoples
satisfaction of lives, from the amount of
working with a
liaison at the money they spend on gas
Immigration to where they're working
and
Naturalization or what Social Security
Service to help benefits they receive."
a RUSSIan ...
native whose
U.S. citizenship papers had
gotten misplaced "It was
exciting to call her and tell
16'" Fall 2000
her that everything was fme
and she'd be sworn in in
July," says Seymour.
And the Murdo, S.D.,
native found it rewarding to
help a mother track down
her suicidal daughter in St.
Louts. "She was so relieved
to hear that her daughter was
OK and in a place where she
would be taken care of."
Seymour says the high-
hght of her summer was
working to honor Korean
War veterans on the 50th
anniversary of the beginning
of that conflict. "Seeing the
fruits of my labor and know-
ing that the veterans were
being honored for serving
our country was a very posi-
tive experience."
Seymour
says she looks
lip to Rep.
Thune both as a
congressman
and as a
Christian.
"When he talks
to bigh school
students, he
emphasizes that
horizontal rela-
tionships-s-with friends and
family-are important, bur
the vertical relationship with
by Duane
Beeson
Abi Seymour poses with Rep. John Thuneal a Rapid City, SO, memony that
she helped to coordinate Jor Korean War" veterans.
Christ needs to come first." I'd be totally interested in
A former member of pursuing in the future. I'd
Northwestern's Student like to work m a Wasbington
Government Association and office as legislative assistant
College Republicans who bas or m some other capacuy Its
served as a peer counselor, a people-person Job, I've
Seymour says her internship always loved meeting new
has helped confirm that a life people."
in the political world could
be fulfilling for her "This is
definitely something I know
Northwestern Classic Studentprofile
Landman researches
effect of learning
on nervous system
by Duane Beeson
A native of Hull, Iowa,
Matt Landman hasn't had
many encounters with giant
sea snails. But this sum-
mer, as part of a research
experience at the University
of Texas-Houston Health
Science Center, the junior
biology-health professions
major studied the snails to
see how learning affects the
nervous system.
How does one
help a giant sea snail
learn) No, Landman
didn't use flashcards.
Instead, he and three
colleagues worked with one of the snails
defensive mechanisms, the withdrawal of its tail. The
researchers provided stimuli on the snail's side over a four-day
period. Afterward, It Withdrew its tail longer, says Landman.
'The human equivalent is now your senses are heightened
after seeing a scary movie."
The son of Marti (Paarlberg '75) and Paul Landman '76
analyzed a group of neurons thought to playa role in this
heightened reaction Although this is very baSICresearch, the
student says he hopes something can be learned that can be
applied to vertebrates, including humans A greater under-
standmg of how learning induces changes in the nervous sys-
tem eventually could lead to new therapies or drugs to fight
sucli diseases as Alzheimers
Landman, who has long wanted to pursue a career in
medicine, was selected from applicants across the country to
participate in the summer research program. He felt he
should sample this type of research to see if he might be inter-
ested in doing it for a career. He was paid a stipend for his
work, which went from late May to early August.
"It made me aware of what goes on behind the scenes in
science," says Landman. "In every big discovery lots of peo-
i
ple have been working hours upon
hours."
Although this was Landmans
first expenence workmg in a labora-
tory for 8-10 hours every day, he
says NWC prepared him well for
the project. "Northwestern has real-
ly given me a strong foundation in
the basic sciences which has allowed me to understand this
in-depth research in the lab."
A trombonist m the Symphonic and Jazz Bands, a writing
and science tutor, and a student government representative,
Landman says he's enjoyed being involved in a variety of cam-
pus activities. "In science classes, I interact With people who
have similar interests, but I also enjoy being with people inter-
ested in everything Northwestern has to offer, hearing how
they view ilungs."
"Northwestern has
really given me a
strongJoumlation in
the basic sdences."
Faculty Position in Computer Science
Northwestern has an open tenure-track faculty position in computer
science, available in January 2001. Responsibilities will include cours-
es at the introductory, core and advanced levels, as well as student
advismg and recruiting, scholarship and committee/departmental tasks
Candidates must have at least a master's degree in computer science; a
doctorate is preferred. By the time of tenure review, the faculty mem-
ber must have a completed doctorate or a second masrers degree in a
related field. Other responsibilities include teaching experience and
innovative cuniculum development.
Applications, including curriculum vitae and copies of transcripts,
should be submitted to:
Dr. Karen Cianci
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Northwestern College
101 7th St. SW
Orange City. ]A 51041
712-737-7102
kcianci@nwciowa.edu
Northwestern College complies J.vithgovernment regula/iolls concerning non-discrimi-
nation in employmfllt. Women and minorities are wcol/raged to apply.
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Maintaining
the Balance
Alumniprofile
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When John Wills '89 was called a "tree-
hugger" in a recent radio mterview, he calm-
lyexplained that he prefers the term "con-
servationist." Like many of us, Wills
believes that the earths natural resources are
for us to use. However, Wills also has a
vision for the preservation of these
resources, and he works with landowners
daily to make that vision a reality
Wills first began working with landown-
ers m the Iowa Great Lakes region. As a
clean water project coordinator for the Iowa
Department of Agriculture, his goal was to educate landown-
ers about the ways in winch they can contnbute to maintain-
ing and improving the quality of the Iowa Great Lakes. This
gave him the opportumty to balance his college interests of
position and now exclaims, 'This is the best, nicest Job I've
ever had' I love this job!"
One glance at the Alliances mission statement shows
why the position looked daunting. It encompasses protecting
and preserving the special and natural resources of the Loess
Hills, enhancing the areas economic viability and protecting
landowners. "Our mission statement makes It sound like
we're trying to do everything," said Wills. But its focus comes
across in the Alliances motto: "Maintain the balance."
Wills' enthusiasm is evident when he talks about the
Loess Hills and his work. One of the hrgh points in his work
with the Loess Hills Alliance is the result of a grant he wrote
proposing a nO-mtle stretch of highway through the Hills for
the National Scenic Byway designation. The grant was
approved and will provide financial assistance to promote the
area and improve its roads. Only 77 other routes ill the U.S.
share this designation. While
writing the gram, Wills got to
biology, environmental sci-
ence and education.
He feels good about his
participation in the Iowa Great
Lakes Clean Water Project
because he helped private
landowners protect the quality
of an area they love. As residents and visitors learned about
protectmg their water qualuy Wills began to see some of the
results of his hard work: the water quality in that region
improved each year. Wills believes the education will contin-
ue to payoff as todays youth apply and share their knowl-
edge for many years to come.
About a year ago, Wills was invited to apply for another
job. Like the clean water project, this Job would entail work-
ing with landowners in an environmentally at-risk area: west-
ern Tawas Loess Hills Only this time he wouldn't be work-
mg under. the umbrella of an established govemment pro-
gram, he would be the only employee of a new non-profit
called the Loess Hills Alliance
At first, Wills wasn't sure this was the right move, even
his mentors advised him agamst pursuing the position. "But
then Trealized that It wasn't fate that landed this Job in my
lap; there was a reason this happened." Wills explained,
'Throughout my whole career, I've let God guide me through.
I don't think I could have done it on my O\Vl1. I've always
benefited by following Gods guidance." Wrlls accepted the
John Wriis '89, wordinalor of the Loess HHis Alliance,
shows a sumac to his daughte1; Mariah, at Five Ridges
Praitie about eight miles north of Sioux City.
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The Loess Hills reach more thrm 200 feet above the Missouri River Vatiey in west-
ern Iowa. This unique landform ranges from 1-15 miles wide and approximately
200 miles IOl1g.
know the byway welL He
says the drive, which starts
on Hwy 12 near Akron and
ends on Hwy 275 near
Hamburg, would make a
great weekend trip, there are
plenty of worthwhile diver-
sions along the way And the
route is particularly beautiful
in the fall when the leaves
turn color.
While loess (pro-
nounced "luss") soil is rather
common-it is SImply wind-
blown soil-Significant accu-
mulations of it are extremely
rare. In fact, northern China
is the only other place on
earth where loess hills are
found. Consequently, the
National Parks Conservatlon
Association, a national parks
advocacy group, has peti-
tioned Congress to add
Iowa's Loess Hrlls to the
National Park Service (NPS).
Wills was quick to point out
that adding the Loess Hills to
the NPS wouldn't turn it into
a national park like
Yellowstone. After all, 97
percent of the hills are pn-
vately owned, and most peo-
ple don't want to see that
change. A national deSIgna-
tion would, however, provide
addirioral publicity and
could offer financial support
to landowners interested in
protecting their land.
Land protection can take
many forms, and the biggest
challenge for landowners is
preventing soil erosion. The
soil erosion rate in the Loess
Hills of 40 tons per acre per
year makes the nanonal aver-
age of two tons per acre per
year seem small m compari-
son. Wills says most of the
Loess Hills' landowners
understand the regIons deli-
cate nature and treat the land
accordingly Its often the
new landowners that need
practical support and guId-
ance, which Wills gladly pro-
vides through vanous pro-
grams, cost-sharing and edu-
cation. He gers upset when
acres of land get carelessly
bulldozed. "God provided
us with this land to provide
for ourselves. We don't need
to fill the Gulf of Mexico
with this rare and spectacular
landform," he said.
Forming partnerships is
a major component m bal-
ancing the Loess Hills' natu-
ral resources, economic vital-
ity and landowners' nghts. "I
like to find win-win situa-
Alumniprofile
tions,' said Wills. The
Alliance itself is a partnership
of sorts. It was formed when
a coalition of groups interest-
ed in preserving the Loess
Hills persuaded the state leg-
islature to provide funds to
protect this unique area,
which spans 650,000 acres
across seven Iowa counties.
Wills states that by working
together, these groups (along
with the support of members
and volunteers) are able to
achieve much more than any
smgle effort could achieve on
its own. Wills estimates that
in the last five months of
1999, Alliance volunteers
gave 4,000 hours to a variety
of projects-the equivalent of
one person working full time
for almost two years. By
formrng these partnerships,
Wills is able to create win-
ning solutions for the Loess
Hills' economy, landowners
and the preservanon of this
natural resource.
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For more infonnation on the
Loess Hills:
johnwil1s@loesshillsalliance.com
wwwlcesshi.lsalliance.com
wwwloesshills.com
Why I teach ... contimlfd JlOm page 14
"One day in AprU-a clear, blue day when there were cro-
cuses in bloom-Jack Hawthorne ran over and killed his broth-
er, David. Even at tile last moment he could have prevented his
brothers death by slamming on the tractor brakes, easily in
reach for all the shortness of 1115 legs; but he was unable to
think, or, rather, thought unclearly, and so watched it happen,
as he would agam and again watch it happen m his mmd, with
nearly undimimshed intensi ty and clarity, all his life."
You want to know what happened in the rest of the story,
don't you) Its simple curiosity Jack and David Hawthorne
never existed except in a short story by John Gardner called
"Redemption," but you want to know what happened because
Gardners opening is so perfectly constnrcted-balancing the
tension between a beautiful day and a homble accident, sug-
gesting that the two are Just boys, and Implying, by the title,
that Jack wili eventually be transformed.
I teach because I, too, feel transformed by stories. And
sometimes students are transformed by reading and listening
as well. This is the value of fiction: seeing others' stories and
our own stories within the context of The Story. It's a great
feeling to watch someones face when that realization occurs.
Theres sudden illumination from within and on occasion they
might even whisper, "I had no idea."
D, Keith Fynaardt began teaching literature and writing at
Northwestern in 1995 He earned a bachelors degree at Dordt
College,a masters allowa State Unrversity, and a doctorate in
English from Northern Illinois University. Fynaardt has published
articles m Midarnerica: The Yearbook of the Society for the
Study of Midwestern Literature, and he has contributed to The
Dictionary of Midwestern Literature.
-
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Alumnicorner
Alumni of Northwestern have participated in
many firsts throughout the years. Some more sea-
soned alumni remember the addition of the junior
college. Others of you may be graduates of a
newly-offered major or were part of the first urban
studies program. Certainly many more remember
Nonhwestems transition to a four-year institution
and the onset of wornens intercollegiate athletics.
This year we will welcome our first students who
may choose a health science (nursing) major or a
major in church music. Firsts always have been
and hopefully will contmue to be.
Havmg graduated in 1982, I had the opportunuy to observe
firsthand the birth of computers at Northwestern. One alumnus
recalled that during the middle '70s, Northwestern students drove to
Le Mars to receive computer training at Westmar College. As 1980
approached, Coenraad Bakker was summoned to
help NWC develop its own computer department.
The main computer was in a room under the
chapel in Van Peursem Hall. Three terminals
served the entire campus. If you were in
Programming 101 with other computer pioneers,
it was survival of the fittest trying to find time in
front of a screen. Professor Gordon Brumels
stepped out of his math comfort zone to teach a
programming class. It was a first for everyone.
Fast forward to today. During a brief walk through campus,
you will discover computer screens in every corner of every building,
even in the attic of Zwemer Hall. In today's terms, Northwestern
College is "wired." In fact, we recently received an award for our
extensive campus network access by Yahoo!, a leadmg web search
engine company. (By the way, in 1982, "Yahoo!" simply meant "I
passed my final!") As an institution of higher learning, there is pres-
sure to keep offering firsts. Being "wired" has continued to help
Northwestern step out of the Midwest and into the world, a place
where God has called us to serve. Despite the dangers of being
wired, there is amazing enlightenment through this medium. We
have an obligation to our students to challenge them with the
resources we can access.
Being wired also gives you access to Northwestern. We want to
be the first to share the news of our students, faculty and staff. We
hope we're one of the first you think of to share your good news or
ask for prayers in your struggle. If you are "wired," or anticipate
being so soon, I encourage you to maintain a connection to
Northwestern in this unique way. You can sign up on our e-mail
directory to connect with alumni from your era. We also encourage
alumni. to assist current students by serving as e-mail mentors in their
chosen career field. Please visit our web site at wwwnwciowa.edu.
We look forward to updated web pages to the future that will allow
you to view your alma mater in a fresh way. It's enough to make any-
one shout ''YAHOO'"
jay Wielenga '82
Director oj
Alumni Relactons
We have an
obligation to
our students to
challenge them
with the
resources we
can access ...
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1944
Norm and Velma (Van Driel '47)
Boonstra are retired, spending half
the year in Orange City and the
other half in Arizona.
1960
Deanne (Post) Van Zee retired in
May from her Leaching position at
Rock Valley Community School.
1963
Beuy (Ponken) Ferrell's real estate
firm, Action Partners, merged in
April with Northwestern State Bank
Real Estate. The Orange City com-
pany is now known as Northwest
Realty. Belly says she enjoys being
able to have an e-mail address and
could use a Northwestern comput-
ing course.
1967
Dan Smith retired in June after
teaching for more than 28 years In
August he began his new career as
lay ministerial assistant for First
Presbyterian Church in Luverne,
Minn
1970
Alan and Mary (Bogaard '72) Hofland
live in Baule Creek, Mich., where
Alan is pastor at Christ Community
Church (RCA). Mary teaches piano
and violin privately and at the
Battle Creek Symphony Music
School.
1971
Dan Boonstra works in senior estate
planning with Life Investors in
Cedar Rapids, His wife, Patricia,
teaches special education in
Marion, Iowa, Their son, Nathan,
is in his second year of medical
school at the University of iowa
Their daughter, Kate, leaches music
in Marion.
1973
Marilyn Dykstra and her husband, R
Lewis Van Atta, finalized the adop-
tion of their three-year-old daughter,
Fernanda Ruth Van Alta, in January.
They live in Livermore, Calif.
1975
The Rev.Verlyn Hemmen is involved
in a chaplaincy and pastoral educa-
tion ministry at United Hospital in
St. Paul, Minn. He and his wife,
Kay (Van Dyke), live in Eagan.
Julie. (Boonstra) Hill is a teachers
aide for pre-school children with
disabilities in Spencer, Iowa. Her
husband, Jim, works for Webb
Graphics in Milford, They have
four children: Zach (21), Abby.
(18), Katy (15) and Jenny (12)
Nella Kennedy led a 12-day June
tour of the Netherlands with her
son.james '86, who teaches history
at Hope College. Nella and her
husband, Bill, NWC professor
emeritus of religion, live in
Holland, Mieh
1979
Steve Branch has been an assistant
professor of vocal music at the
University of Nebraska-Kearney
since 1997. This spring he received
a grant to research and write a
monodrama on the life of Michael
Collins, a revolutionary who is
credited with making modem
Ireland. He conducted research in
Ireland in August and hopes to
complete. the script and premier
Laughing Boy: A Monodrama on the
Life of Michae! Collins in the spring.
Steve and his wife, Nanette (Benson
'81), have four sons: Matt, Jim, Ben
and Josh.
1981
Cheryl (Lauer) Peirson and her hus-
band, Tim, live in Tacoma, Wash"
with their three children, Kyle (14),
Conner (12) and Anna (10).
Cheryl and Tim are on staff as wor-
ship leaders at their church and
also work with the high school
youth group. Tim recorded a CD
of original music a year ago, and
they use their theatre experience
frequently at church or in confer-
ence settings. Cheryl home-schools
their children during their middle-
school years; Tim is director of stu-
dent services at a high school.
LyNae (Nielsen) Schleyer works as
director of meeting services for
NAlvlA, a national trade association
which serves the food service,
vending and office coffee industries.
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Kool receives statewide honor
The Rev.Dr. C. Orville Kool '51 of Orange City has been named the Iowa
Outstanding Pastor of the Year by the Baptist Convention of Iowa. He will
receive the award at the annual meeting of the states Southern Baptist
Churches in Ankeny in October.
Kool retired last November from Cornerstone Church/SBC m Sioux Center,
of which he was the founding pastor. He previously had retired fram full-time
ministry in 1992, moving back to Sioux County from Marion Ave. Baptist
Church in Aurar.a, Ill.
The Rev.Mar.k F'hon, associational misslonary/chur.ch starter. strategist for Northwest and
Southwest Baptist Associations, nominated Kool for the honor. "Since Orville has re-retired, this
is an unusual nomination," said Elliott, "but I believe that recogmzing him for hIS service after
retirement would be a great encour.agement to other pastors who are retired to take another look
at how God could use them. What could happen across Iowa if 10 retired couples would catch
a vision of plantmg a chur.ch in their retiremenr?"
Dr. Kool served a number of Baptist chur.ches in Iowa and Illinois for more than 44 years.
He received several awar.ds from seminaries and denominational agencies.
Upon rece.ving notification of the awar.d, Kool said, "I am humbled, honored and made
grateful by my selection. I pray that the Lord will be honored supremely."
Kool served as a pilot trainee in the Anny Air Corps during World War]] and received his
bachelors degree at Westmar College. He earned a masters degree at Northern Baptist
Theological Semmary in Lombard, Ill., and the Doctor. of Mimstry degree from Southern Baptist
Theological Semmary in Louisville, Ky
Kool, who is cur.rently servmg as a guest preacher for chur.ches m northwest Iowa, celebrat-
ed the 50th anniversary of his wedding to Joyce (Woodward '46) ir.june.
joyce and Orville
Kool
She and her husband, Chuck, live
in Palos Heights, Ill., with their son,
Todd (4)
1983
Kevin Muilenburg has been living in
Audubon, Iowa, since 1999. He is
vice president and data processing
officer at Audubon State Bank. His
wife, Angie, is at home with daugh-
ter Ana (4) and baby-sits several
children, Kevin says he still enjoys
running and playing ball with Ana,
1985
The Rev. Stephen Hielkema was
installed as pastor of Good
Samaritan Reformed Church in
Gahanna, Ohio, in April. He previ-
ously served as pastor of first
Reformed Church in Mitchell, S.D
1987
Dr. Joey Horstman has had his book,
Praise, Anxiety, and Other Symptoms
oj Grace, published by Chalice
Press. The collection of essays is
available on amazon com. He is in
his third year as assistant professor
of English at Bethel College in the
Twin Cities.
Cynthia (Honeycutt) Petersen is an
associate attorney in the area of
family law at Aronberg Goldgehn
Davis and Carmisa in Chicago, She
and her husband, Blaine '89, live in
Posen, Ill.
David Rubsam is a senior physical
therapist at St. Lukes Hospital
Therapy Plus in Cedar Rapids. He
focuses on outpatient orthopedic
therapy He will be sitting for the
Orthopedic Certified Specialist
examination in March. He and his
wife, Diane, are active in music and
childrens ministries at New
Covenant Bible Church, where he is
a deacon
Alethea (Steenhoven) Stubbe
received the Outstanding Faculty
Award from Northwest Iowa
Community College (NCe) in May.
instructor of NCO administrative
secretarial program, she also has
been appointed to serve as presi-
dent of the lowa Business
Education Association for 2003-04.
1989
The Rev. Daniel Heemstra was
installed as associate pastor of New
Life Community Church in Sayville,
N.Y., in July He previously served
as pastor of Ovcnsel Reformed
Church in Holland, Mich.
Tamara Kuhnau, Forest City, Iowa,
received Waldorf College's Holmen
Professional Excellence Award this
spring. She is waldorfs director of
campus ministry and director of
student activities.
1990
Daniel Bienemann lives near Shell
Rock, Iowa, and works as a Pioneer
A1umninews
sales representative, He and his
wife, Wendy, have two children,
Aubry (2) and Alex (3 months)
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Amy (Rave) Peterson has moved
with her family from Idaho to
Redlands, Calif., where her hus-
band, Rob, is a youth pastor. They
have three daughters, Emily (6),
Kayla (5) and Ehzabeth (2).
Cari (Zoeteman) Uit de Flesch now is
a claims adjuster at Foremost
Insurance Company. She and her
husband, David '88, live in
Kentwood, Mich.
Teresa (Kramer) Wede is an L.P.N at
the Worthington, Minn., Clinic.
She and her husband, Greg '89, are
the parents of Caleb (5) and Camila
(1 1/2)
1991
Laura (Elgersma) Post teaches transi-
tional kindergarten for the Rock
Valley School District
1992
Marsha (Hiemstra) Bomgaars now
works for Therapeutic Health
Services in Orange City. She
worked at Northwestern the last
four years as financial aid assistant
Lynnette (Hensley) Koster received
her M,B.A. degree last December
from Grand Valley State University.
She lives in Byron Center, Mich.,
with her husband, Ken.
Shane Sonneveldr works as vice
president of Berkshire Financial in
Bethesda, Md. He and his wife,
Brenda, reside in Chevy Chase, Md.
1993
Dana (Smith) and her husband, Jim
Daniels '98, are both students at
vVestem Theological Seminary in
Holland, Mich. Dana is enrolled in
the Master of Religious Education
program while Jim is in his second
year in the M.Div. program. Dana
is employed by the Holland Public
School District; Jim works pan lime
at First Reformed Church in
Holland.
Peter Gepson teaches high school
band in Virginia, Minn. His wife,
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Prayercorner Timothy Kruckman teaches social
studies in the Maple Valley
Community School District in
Mapleton, Iowa. He also is head
girls' track coach, assistant varsity
girls' basketball coach and offensive
coordinator for varsity football.
Mike Vander Zwaag works at Van
Beek Scientific. and his wife, Loree
(Carlberg '95), runs a marketing
business from their Orange City
home. They have a son, joshua (4),
Mike donated a kidney EO his oldest
brother, Dave, in August.
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His name was Nehemiah and he was the cup-
bearer to the king. He had just received word
that the wall of Jerusalem had been hroken
down. This meant that his people were vulnera-
ble. Nehemiah was so moved that for days he
wept, mourned, fasted and prayed.
In his prayer in Nehemiah I, he acknowl-
edges a great God who keeps His promises. He
knows that God is able and also willing. He
confesses not only his own sins but also the sins
of his people, the Israelites. Only then does he
ask God for favor in the sight of the king so thai
he will be able to go LO jerusalem to give aid to his people
At a recent Administrative Council retreat, thought was given
as to what we might be moved to weep, mourn, fast and pray for
regarding Northwestern. Knowing that our own discipline and pas-
sion rarely match that of Nehemiah, these things emerged as key-
worth being passlOnate about:
1. fAITHFULNESS to our mission of providing a distinctively
Christian liberal arts education
2. UNlIT of heart and mind among staff, faculty and students
3. COMMUNITY that models gospel pnnciples
As the Student Ministry Team studied Nehemiah, an additional
goal emerged: their desire for the campus to LOVE God and each
other (Matt 22:37-39).
As the school year progresses, there are numerous things to
pray for---classes, athletics, new student transitions, life in the resi-
dence halls, Bible studies, finances, chapel, etc. All prayers are wel-
come. However, this year we ask you to join us in coming before
our able and willing God for the big four: faithfulness, unity, C0111-
munity and love. Thanks for your continued prayer support.
Jason Mouw is researching moose
habitat relations on the Talkeetna
River in Alaska.
1995
Carmen De Vries lives in Spokane,
Wash., where she teaches third
grade at Valley Christian School and
serves as varsity volleyball coach
Barb D~vald
Director oj Stlldent
Ministries
Trevor and Michelle (Meendertng)
Tomkins live in West Des Moines.
Trevor is a claims adjuster lor Allied
Insurance, and Michelle leaches in a
multi-age special education elemen-
tary classroom in Norwalk.
Usa (jarvis) Kraai is a legal secretary
for Weinman and Associates in
Denver. Her husband, Joel, is sys-
tems administrator for Waterfield
Pinancial. lisa is active in commu-
nity theatre; Joel serves as Christian
education chairperson at their
church.
1997
Melissa Baumgarn lives in Sibley,
Iowa, and is head teller for First
State Bank's Wal-Mart branch in
Worthington, MumAlbert Okine is a paint chemist at
Diamond Vogel Paint Corporation
in Orange City. He and his wife,
Mary, are the parents of Christopher
(2) and Rachel Alexa (10 months)
Mark Henderson now lives in the Des
Moines area as he works to stan an
Evangelical Free church in Carlisle.
He plans to finish his M.Div. degree
through Trinity Evangelical Divinity
School over the next few years
through summer school classes and
independent study courses, He and
his wife, Kari, are the parents of Kara
Grace (I).
Christine Phillips serves as
optometrist and medical director at
the Indiana Eye Care Center in
Lafayette, Incl.
Lori Ronken bves in inver Grove
Heights, Minn. , and works for
Thermoketec Consulting Company,
a nationwide environmental engi-
neering and consulting finn, She
designs databases, environmental
management systems and records
management systems.
Jennifer Martin has been working
for the past two years as a live-in
nanny near North Branch, Minn
, In january she will be going La
China to teach English with English
Lmguage Institute/China for two
years.
Nicole (Molnau '96), is a stay-at-
home mom
Stacy Rulla taught Spanish the last
four years at Fairbury, Neb., High
School. She now lives In Bellevue,
where she teaches Spanish at
Bellevue West High School and is
working on her graduate degree at
the University of Nebraska-Omaha
Shelley Huisman, Pittsboro, N.C.,
works at Three Springs Inc., an out-
door therapeutic program for trou-
bled youth. She serves as staff
development coordinator, recruiter
and trainer. She also does life-
guarding on the side.
1996
Erica (Bloom) and Ryan Haack live
in West Des Moines, Erica graduat-
ed [rom Drake Law School in 1999
and is a senior tax specialist in the
accounting firm of KPMG LLP
Ryan is the rental operations man-
ager for National Management
Corporation, a real estate manage-
ment finn
Deb Schleusener is conference coor-
dinator in the marketing and sales
department at Glen Eyrie
Conference Center in Colorado
Springs.1994
Tom Godfredsen lives in Newton,
lowa, where he teaches junior high
physical education and serves as
head sophomore football coach and
head freshman basketball coach.
His wife, Kay, works at Nationwide-
Allied Insurance in Des Moines
The Rev. Derek
Vande Slurn and
his wife, Tina
(jackson), have
moved LO the
Finger Lakes
Region of upstate
New York, near
Syracuse. Derek graduated [rom
Western Theological Seminary with
an M.Div. degree in May, was
ordained at Bethel Reformed
Renia Park is in her third year as
office manager of Golden Slate
Herbs, an herb farm in Southern
California's Coachella Valley She
also teaches and tutors American
Sign Language at the college level.
She is working toward certification
as a sign language interpreter for
the deaf and hard of hearing Renia
lives in Bermuda Dunes.
Karla (Ploeger) Geyer lives in
Coming, iowa, with her husband,
Tim. Karla is the payroll clerk for
Midwest Opportunities, an intenne-
diate care facility for the develop-
mentally and physically disabled.
Misha (Fouts) Kinderman now lives
in Black Canyon City, Artz., with
her husband, Chris, and children
Courtney (4) and Lauren (2).
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Church in Brandon, Wis., in early
june, and was installed three weeks
later as pastor of Owasco, N.Y.,
Reformed Church
1998
Dawn Huibregtse has moved from
Naperville, lll., to downtown
Chicago, where she has begun the
M.B.A program at the University of
Chicago. She continues to work
full time as a senior credit associate
al Harris Trust and Savings Bank.
Kristie Johanson has been communi-
cations associate at South Dakota
Rural Water in Sioux Falls for two
years, She also sells Mary Kay cos-
mencs
1999
Kirk johnson is a 7-12 business edu-
cation teacher, head girls' basketball
coach, and assistant football and
track coach for the Boyden-Hull
School District.
Kathleen (Mclane) Riggs and her
husband, Jason, recently bought a
house in Grand Rapids, Minn
2000
Erica Huyser Lives in West Des
Moines, where she is a human
resources representative for Briggs
Corporation.
Billy Miller is attending Fuller
Theological Seminary in Pasadena,
Calif
Gena (Fiihr) Schmidt is working as
financial aid assistant at
Northwestern.
Laura Schoolen lives in Luverne,
Minn., and teaches junior high and
high school band in Adrian.
Sarah Willenborg lives in Guthrie
Center, Iowa, where she is a site
supervisor for Martin Luther
l-lcmes.
Births
Bruce and Patty (Greenfield (81)
Whitaker. adopted son, Matthew
(1), from South Korea, Joins
Abby (12), Amanda (8) and
Jonathan (2)
+
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Wagenaar recognized for
community service
RonWagenaar '81 is among 14 attorneys selected by the Iowa
State BarAssociation to receive its first-ever Community Service
Award this year
Wagenaar has been an attorney with Legal Services Corporation
of Iowa [or 15 years. He has been managing attorney [or the
Ron Wagenaar '81 Mason City office the last II years.
His lire work, much of it focused on Social Security benefits and
nursing home advocacy issues involving Medicaid and Medicare, has been spent helping
those who could not otherwise receive legal assistance. Wagenaar helps ensure that people in
need receive speech, occupational and physical therapy He also has worked to stop involun-
tary removal of clients [rom facilities to which they were legally entitled.
"The reason I went to law school was I wanted to help people who needed help. My
motivation comes [rom my Christian beliefs," says Wagenaar "Its satisfying when you can
help someone out. Sometimes what I can do may not seem like much to me, but It means a
lot to them."
For four years the attorney has been active in the Mason City Paint-A-Thon, helping to
spruce up homes [or elderly or disabled persons. He also has been a United Way team vol-
unteer [or tliree years and a co-team leader [or a year In addition, he has worked at the
Mason City Community Kitchen and with local Habitat for Humanity projects.
Wagenaar says his most rewarding area of service has been his work WIthHands ttl
Service [or the Lord, an interdenommational group that bullds houses [or the poor in
Reynosa, Mexico. Since 1992, he has gone to Reynosa each year with his [ather, Jake '62
Wagenaar's brother and niece also have been involved. "Yousee a diilereut perspective on
what we've been blessed with and what the people have down there," says the lawyer.
Active at Rolling Acres Christian Reformed Church, Wagenaar has been on the church
council, a counselor and leader [or the Calvinist Cadet Corps, and a Sunday school teacher
He also has era[ted oak offering plates, songbook holders and Bible holders [or the church
Jarrett Austin
The Rev.Michael and Gina
(Langstraat) Pitsenberger '89, son,
Logan Samuel, joins Janet (8),
Troy (6) and Kent (4).
Dierk and Jennifer (Steinfeldt (90)
Eckart, daughter, Sophia, joins
Hannah (7)
Melinda (Mellema '90) and Dan
Kaemingk '85, son, Dylan
Andrew, Joins Cody (8) and
Jordan (5).
Michelle and Scott Walker '90,
daughter, Monroe Miami.
Doug and Amy (Kindwall (91)
Kueper, daughter, Madison
LUCIlle,jams Kyle (3).
Laura (Elgersma (91) and Randy Post
'88, son, Cody Allen, joins Kyle
(6) anti Brady (3)
Jennifer (Mitchell '91) and Dan Van
Peursem '89, daughter, Abigail
Arm, Joins Joel (11/2)
letitia (Duff (93) and Chris Carlson
'93, daughter, jenna
Ji11 and Jeff Schemper '94, daughter,
Chandler Nicole, joins Treyton (3).
Brian and Melissa (Bloom '95) Gillis,
son, Joseph Henning, joins Bailey
(2)
Nicole (Motnau (96) and Peter
Gepson '93, son, Jack.
Michelle (Aberson '98) and Dan De
Groot '97, daughter, Emma
Danielle
Jason and Kathleen (Mclane (99)
Riggs, son, Jacob jedaiah.
Joel and Dr. Kimjongerius, associate
professor of mathematics, son,
Matthew Joel, joins Jamie (3).
Leah (Boote (87) and Craig Pennings
'85, son, Caner Alan, joins
Juliana (9) and Cohn (5)
Diane and David Rubsam '87, daugh-
ter, Emma Grace, joins twins
Abigail and Anna (5).
Mike and Charlene (Sterk (88)
Homstra, daughter, Brittani
Lame, joins Josh (4) and Brady
(2)
Gary and Robyn (Stan (88) Mulder,
son, Dylan John, joins Erin (7),
Allie (5) and Blake (2)
Ann (Vander Kooi '88) and Bill
Minnick, director of career devel-
opment, son, William Paul, joins
Noah (2)
Doug and jody (Quintus '89) Hawley,
daughter, Rachel Lynn, joins Josh
(4)
Mr. and Mrs. Bret Kruse L89,son,
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Alum has a bnlsh with
history (and Mel)
by Sherrie Barber '98
Who said history was boring?
Not KyleCarroll '80 His interest in historical re-enact-
ment led to a once-in-a-Iilet.me experience-an appearance
in the movie The Pat,iat. A resident of Maysville, Mo.,
Carroll spent eight days in Rock Hill, S.c., last November as
an extra in the Mel Gibson film. He plays one of the
American militia members in the camp and battle scenes
near the movies end.
~ . Admittedly, Carroll's on-screen time is a bit less than
"-,,, Mel's. "If [ sat beside you with a laser pointer and you
...._-, o.:::l"-_""" ..........." looked really fast, you could almost see me," he said with a
Kyle Ca,.roll 80had la w",,. a. DUlch bay laugh. But he said hes thrilled to have had even a small pan
WIgas all exira dUllng Ihe filming aJThe in bringing his favonte historical period to the big screen
Patnot Carroll works full time for the Missouri Department of
Conservation, but he devotes his spare time to history As a
child, he was fascinated by a neighbor's collection of original muzzle-loading firearms-which
naturally led to an interest in the mid-18th through early 19th centuries, when such guns were
in use. Volunteering at Fort Osage near ills home sparked Carroll's mterest m historical re-
enactment.
He heard about The Patriot through friends who appeared in an earlier movie. "They
knew [liked that time period, so they gave me a call," explamed Carroll, who earned $150 a
day for his work "Theres not that many movies set in that period, so it was a pretty unique
opportunity"
Like most re-enactors, Carroll makes his own penod outfits. His woodsmen clothing fit
well with his role as a militia member in The Patriot, supplemented With a military jacket and
"Dutch boy" wig from Wardrobe. During filming, he camped near the set with the hundreds
of other re-enactors. The wake-up call sounded at 315 a.m. in true period fashion-a drum-
mer and life-player came through the camp.
Being on set, Carroll said, was impressive: "When they were filming the battle, you're
walking into all these explosions, and cork and peat moss are llymg up all over-it really
makes it come alive. Just to see that many people in period clothes, and that huge set that
covers severat hundred acres-amazing."
He respects the filmmakers' emphasis on historical accuracy, saying 'They seem to have
made every effort to keep it as period-correct as possible" His only disappointment was that
he didn't get to fire his musket, since rain delayed the climactic final battle sequence and he
had to return home before filming resumed. Nor did he meet Mel, though he said from what
he could see, "Gibson was real decent ... he Just didn't have a lot of time. 1 suppose I could've
run up and said something to him, just to say I did, but thats sort of dorky," Carroll said,
laughing. "1was cool."
Carroll likes the movie so much he has seen it three times. He is impressed at how it all
came together--especially how the extras were supplemented by thousands of digitally-created
soldiers. He's also pleased with its success, since he hopes It will re-ignite interest in his
favorite time penod.
"There has never really been a good Revolutionary War picture made, and that part of our
history is a little foggy to most people," he said. "Americas story has to be told to each genera-
tion to be preserved and appreciated. 1 think The Patriat might help do just that."
-o
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Marriages
Julie Vermeer '97 and Herb Beaven,
Loveland, Colo
Amber Soldan '98 and jess
Widstrom, Omaha
Rebecca De Groot '99 and Andrew
Anderson '99, Forest City, Iowa.
Tony Englin '99 and Stacie Brosamle
'00, Gamer, Iowa.
Scott Winters '99 and Emily
\Vickenhagen '01, Orange City.
Ben Lacey '00 and Katie Greller,
Newberg, Ore
TI1C COl/pies live in the city listed.
Deaths
Helen Van Wechel '30 died Aug. 6 in
Grinnell, Iowa. After graduating
from the University of Iowa, she
taught in Monroe, Hartley and
Walerloo. She earned a masters
degree in library science from the
University of Denver and served
Northwestern as an instructor and
librarian from 1956 until her retire-
ment in 1969. She then moved to
Grinnell, where she was a member
of the United Church of Christ-
Congregational. Her survivors
include a sister, Geraldine Postma '32.
LaVonne (Vander Stoep '39) Dejong
died April S, 1999, after an extend-
ed illness. A Maurice nauve, she
taught Junior high school in
Peterson, Iowa, and Holland, Mich.
and later earned an LPN. degree.
She was married to Dr. Jerome De
Jong '39 in 1943, and they served
seven Reformed churches in New
Jersey, Illinois and Michigan. She is
survived by her husband in South
Holland, IlL, and four children.
The Rev. Everet Van Engelenhoven,
Nonhwestems director of develop-
ment from 1949-71, died July 1 in
Orange City at the age of 9S A
native of Olley, he graduated from
Central College and western
Theological Seminary. He pestered
Reformed churches in Alton and
Fulton, 1\1., and served as held secre-
tary for the Reformed Church's
Synod of Iowa. A member of
American Reformed Church in
Orange City, he was involved in
many church, college and communi-
ty activiues. In 1963, Central
Northwestern Classic Alumninews
Calendarof events
October
Activities
13-14 Movie, The Green Mile, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Bogaard Theatre
Admissions
9 Visitation Day
20 Visitation Day
27 Vsitation Day
Fine Arts
All month Works by Dick Tennes, Temles Pheres, Ie Paske Gallery
10 Student Recital, Kylie Prasulin, soprano, and Jung
Won Kim, piano/organ, 730 p.m., Clinst Chapel
27 Childrens Play, The Wmd il1 the Willows, 7 p.m., RSC
Mini-Gym
HOl11ecoming
6 Chapel, The Rev Carl Boersma '75, 1005 a.m.,
Chnst Chapel
Campus tour, 1:30 p.m., meet at Zwemer Hall
Alumni Reception, 3 p.m., Ramaker Library
Distinguished Alumni Awards Dinner, 6:30 pm.,
Vermeer Dining Room
7 Alumni Best Ball Golf Tourney, anytime, Landsmeer
Golf Club
Raider 5K RunlWalk, 9 a.ru, meet north of Christ Chapel
Morning on the Green, 9:30 a.m. - noon, campus green
Science Departmem Open House, 9:30-11:30 a.m.,
Van Peursem Hall 213
Lunch on the Green, 11 a.m, - 1 p,m., east of Heemstra Hall
Football vs, Concordia, 1:30 pm., De valois Field
N-Club post-game treats, Bultman Center Lobby
Reunion classes' photo, 5:30 p.m., outside the dining hail
Reunion dinner buffet, 5:45 p.m., Vermeer Dining Room
Steve and Annie Chapman in concert, 7:30 p.m., Chnst Chapel
8 Alumni/Student Worslup Service, 10:30 a.m., Dr Richard Mouw,
president of Fuller Theological Senunary, Christ Chapel
November
Activities
3-4 Movie, The World ~ Not Enoagh, 7 and 9:30 pm.,
Bogaard Theatre
Movie, The Straight StOlY, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Bogaard Theatre
Movie, The Hunicane, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Bogaard Theatre
10-11
17-18
Admissions
6 Visitation Day
17 visitaion Day
Fine Arts
All month Recent paintings by Rein Vanderhill, Ie Paske Gallery
3 Symphonic Band Concert, 7:30 p.m., Christ Chapel
5 Faculty Recital, lisa Dunman, piano, 3 p.m., Christ Chapel
14 Jazz Band and Percussion Ensemble Concert, 7:30 p.m.,
Christ Chapel
19 Student Recital, Beth Sederstrom, flute, and Christie Bulthuis,
soprano, 3 pm, Christ Chapel
2B Student Recital, Leigh Anne HICks and Laura Enckson,
7:30 p.m, Christ Chapel
College honored him with a Doctor of
Divinity degree. The survivors include
his wife, Clara, and three SOI1S lee '57,
Paul '59 and David '65
The Rev.Garret Docter, a 35-year mem-
ber of Northwestern's Board of Trustees,
died July 17 in Orange City. He grew
up in Firth, Neb., and earned degrees
at Central College and Western
Theological Seminary: He and his wife,
Abby, served Reformed churches in
Harrison, S.D" Hospers, Sibley and
Melvin, and he was the field secretary
for the Synod of Iowa for many years.
He was president of the N\VC board
from 1960-72, and was awarded an
honorary Doctor of Divinity degree
from Northwestern in 1988. In retire-
ment, he provided pulpit supply and
was calling pastor for two Orange CHy
churches. His SUf\~VOl"S include a
daughter, Marilyn Van Engclenhoven '65,
and a son
Alumni· What's New with You?
Let us know so we can tell your friends and classmates. Send to: OlTiceof Public
Relations, Northwestern College, 101 7th SI. Sw, Orange CIty, IA 51041. Or e-mail it to
beeson@nwciowa.edu; fax number is 712-737-7117, Deadline for the Wmter
Northwestern News is Oct. 12.
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Classicthoughts
Delving Deeper
by Alison Van Nyhuis '01
Relieved, I leave the cus-
toms ollicer and his barrage of
questions at the Osaka
International Airport and enter
the world where I will serve for
the next two months. My new
home is a small village by the
sea. Icome alone and live with
missionaries and Japanese
natives. Iscare a boy at the
7/11 because I look different.
The longer I live in Japan,
the more l listen, observe and begin to under-
stand the culture. "No" does not necessarily
mean no, and "yes" may be impolite. I must
mfer because I will rarely be told. Harmony is
valued over individuality A students father
shares that his daughter understands more than
she seems to understand: the wise conceal their
talents while the foolish flaunt them.
1 return to the States and lind myself bowing as I meet a man in
the hotel haUway I speak less, listen more and am later repnmanded
for my succinct responses. 1 process suggesLions as directions.
Less than two weeks later I am flying to London, frustrated,
excited. anticipating and alone again. There are new sounds, smells,
experiences and 10 million more people.
London is fast, direct, hard, diverse, historical, modern and pul-
sating. Within minutes of "my home" there are numerous shows, the
opera, restaurants, clubs, pubs, museums, an galleries.. [study
poelI)', contemporary history and Shakespeare, and serve with the
London City Mission.
I travel-Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Northern Ireland.
'Whatever you do, do not talk politics." Before the night is over I'm
in a pub across from the most bombed hotel in the world, involved
in a deep historical and political discussion with an Irish-nan. I can-
not help it. The next day I Lake a black cab LOurof Belfast before vis-
ulng a government building in Londonderry, or Derry, depending on
your loyalties, when the ordinal)' occurs-s-a bomb threat.
And an almost eerie event occurs. The words flowing [rom my
mouth are familiar but my brain suddenly shock-stops, ashamed for
not doing so before, and asks, "Where did these words, these
thoughts, come from and why do I beheve them' Do I believe
them?"
The semester ends, the questions remain, surface and resurface.
I train through the continent with one small black backpack I meet
people and am almost crushed by thousands or them in from of the
Brandenburger Tor on New Years Eve. L sleep in rooms with 15 or
more.
---
The "good" may
be bad, and at
times the "bad"
is just different ...
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lmeracung with the people is faruastically unfcrgeuable. In
Vielma 1 hang out with a Nike shoe designer; an opera singer in
training, a composer with perfect pitch, a great guitar player wearing
the same waiting-to-be-washed clothes that he left his homeland in
weeks ago, an independent cameraman, a journalist ... in an
unheated, absolutely frigid, independeru hostel. I live olTbread,
cheese, yogurt and an occasional colTee.
Weeks later 1 arrive at the meeting paint for my second study
abroad experience in Malaga, Spain. Before I know what 1am doing,
I retrieve my luggage from the doorman and head down a street, des-
tinauonless bULdecided: I cannot stay at that fancy hotel.
"In 10 days' In 10 days?" This is the only thing 1 understand
during our 11m meeting. l arn worried, very worried I canvas the
room. They're nodding. They're nodding? They understand. I do
not understand. I do not understand.
That meeting and those thereafter are in Spanish. Once the
program director leaves, 1 discover how much other people have
studied. I am very, very worried. I now know "In 10 days?"
((Enuendaisi) means "Do you understand?" That is one of the
many things I learn this semester.
I came to Spain on a last minute, yeah-I-think-studying-in-
Spain-could-be-fun kind of whim to leam
Spanish. True. J persuaded my advisers
at Northwestern mat I was a fast learner
and that I would be fine, but actually
being pm in that position was slightly
intimidating.
We eventually move to Granada
where l live with a family and other inter-
national students in an apartment.
Granada, population 300,000, seems
small. Spain is a struggle for me
Time is complex. 1arrive in January,
apply for a Visa and leave months later
never having received it. Its OK to be late, bur ... People are open,
fast-speaking, almost immediately passionate. 1 am not. 1cannot
speak fast enough and detest speaking because the sound seems to
be sucked out of the r00111 as aU eyes mechanically tum toward me.
1stare at the confused faces, snuggling La make a simple contribution
to the conversation.
"People tI1 America are close-minded. They don't let other ideas
in. They aren't aware of other perspectives."
I am on the defensive a lot, for both "sides." h helps me cope,
..
"In Vienna Ihang
out with a Nihe shoe
designer, an opera
singer in training, a
composer with per-
c . I "Jed PltO.....
continued on page 13
Do you have any Classic thoughts?
We welcome your articles, whether they are responses to items in
this magazine, remembrances of your time at Northwestern or
reflections on issues in society. Send them to Duane Beeson, 101
7Lh St. Sw, Orange City, IA 51041, or beeson@nwciowa.edu. We
reserve the right to choose and edit all submissions.
Northwestern Classic
NWC Gift Selections Order Fonn
(All items displayed on back cover)
Name Phone
Address
City State Zip
Item [Color You Want [Sue You Wand Quantity IPrice I TOlal Price
A Ultimate SPOrts Fan Mailbox 1 - I - 1 16295 1
Can be used as a mailbox or inside as a decoration Helmets are sold individually with the mailbox pole available upon request for additional cost.
B Diploma Frame, Walnut or Mahogany I 1 - I 157.95 I
A great way to display your diploma or a treasured picture, 6-112"xS-II2" opening,
C Gifl Towel, Red, Black or While 1 1 - 1 110.50 ·1
Tri-Iold towel with clip.
D Fleece Throw I - I - I 13200 I
50"x60" Red with black whip-stitch trim. Each throw comes with a black nylon carrying caddy with handle.
E Mouse Pad I - 1 - I 1'.50 I
7-3/4"xl1" Consists of a hard tal) which helps with faster tracking, is scratch and fade resistant, and easily wipes clean.
F Denim Shirt (S-XXL) Dark Blue or Red 1 I I 132.95 I
Long sleeves, 100% colton. Logo embroidered in black and white thread on red shirt.
G White CaD I I - 1 112.95 1
100% conon. Adiustable to Ot all sizes.
H Black", White Polo Shin (S-XXL1 I I I b9.95 I
60/40 cotton-poly blend with a black collar.
I White Long Sleeve Basketball Shin (S-XXL) 1 - 1 I 11600 1
100% Cotton
J Red Sweatshirt (S-XXL) I I 1 13095 I
80120 cotton-poly blend and features a tackle applique in black and white. Also available in gray with a red and gray applique.
All sizes are Mens Adult Subtotal
To place an order: Shipping
Shipping!
Handling
• use this mail-in order form
Up to \2500 -\400 (See Chan)
\2600-\5000 -\5.00 Too"
• or call 712-737-7195 Over $50.00 - $6.00 (Amoo",
• or e-mail glendadv@nwciowa.edu
Enclosed)
Make checks payable to: Northwestern College Bookstore
Method of payment
D Check or money order
D MasterCard DVisa 00000000000000000000
Signature
required for purchase Expiration date 000000
(as shown on crcdu card)
Mail to: Bookstore, Northwestern College, 208 8th St. SW, Orange City, lA 51041
Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery Offer expires Dec. 31
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Northwestern College
10 1 Seventh St. SW
Orange City, LA51041
Ph. 7127377000 (switchboard)
wwwuwciowa.edu
Change Service Reqllested
Non-Profit
U.S. Postage
Pa; d
SPuD
Automation
ShO\N your Raider pride!
TI1anl~ ta our "modeIJamily," G·r): Teylor, Telyn, Ronda (Rus '86) and Terril
De Hewn '87.
Make it a Northwestern
Christmas with gifts that show
your loyalty!
(order form on page 27)
2000 Fall Northwestem Fund Phonathon
Gifts to the Northwestern Fund are investments in the education of
Northwestern students and in the future they will impact, by helping to
furnish technological equipment for laboratories, supporting programs
and facuiLy,providing scholarships [or promising students, and much
more.
If you increase your gift jromlast year by $20 ($40 minimum) or give
$150 or nwre during tile Fall Plwnathon, you "ill receive the 2001
NWC calendar.
Sept 25 - Nov. 8
This year's calendar features Northwestern's growing campus and stu-
dents who are reaping the benefits of a Northwestern education. Your
gifts to the Northwestern Fund make a powerful difference in the lives
of students like tliese.
Northwestem College is committed to challenging students to talle
owllership of their Cillistian faith while preparing them for fulfilling
careers. Please join us in this commitl11e11tv.ith a gift to the
NOlthwestem Fund. Than/, YOLt!
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